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HoME DEPARTMENT, Legislative, No. 11, of 1844. 
llume Drpnrtmrnl, 

L..~no.loJ.lh·c, 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, , • 
W:B. have the honour to transmit the accompanying neport, dated 15th 

February last, from the Law Commissioners, on the subject of Civil Judicature 
in the Presidency Towns, with a revised draft of Act for cstablishin~; a Court of 
subordinate Civil Jurisdiction in the city of Calcutto.. The original draft on this 
subject was submitted to your Honourable Court with para. 52 of our despatch 
No. 33, dated the 30th December 1842. " 

2. We have felt that the subject of this Report invQ,lves so much of legal 
technicality, that we prefer to reserve our own judgment upou it until the opinions 
of t.he highest authorities in law and jurisprudence at home shal~have been ,Sal; en, 
upon the propriety of adopting the scheme recommended by the Law Commis
sioners, and we therefore request that your Honourable Court will take mca~urcs 
for obtaining such opinions. 

·Fort William, 10 May 1844. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) 

. 

Ellcnborougll. 
lV. JV. /Jird. 
T. II. llfaddock. 
C. I.(. Cameron • 

From the Indian Law Commissioners, to the Honourable the President of the 
Council of India in Council; dated 15 February 1844. 

Honourable Sir, . 

WE have now the honour to report upon judicature in the Presidency towns, 
confining ourselves for the present to the civil branch of the subject. 

We believe, that in no other ~;ountry are the judicatures of the capital so com
pletely isolated from those of the provinces, as in the three Presidencies of 
British India. · 

In the way of appellate judicature, or of general superintendence, the Supreme 
Courts bave scarcely any connel:ion with the courts of the mofussil. And in the 
exercise of their original jurisdiction, those courts, and the courts of rcque5ts, ba ve 
been appointed to administer law in the Presidencies, with os little reference to 
the improvement of lnJian jurisprudence and Indian judicature in general, as if 
the Presidency towns bad to this day been factories in wbicb the Imperial Court 
of Delhi permitted our So\'crci;n to administer justice to Lcr own EuroJ•can 
subjects. • 
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We have already announced, in our Report upon the .Le.r loci of British India, 
recommcndntion for the establishment at each Presidency town of a College 

:~rJustice or High Court of Appeal, consisting of th~ J1;1dges of th~ Supre~e 
Court and those of the Budder Dewanny Adawlut. This high court ~ .exerc~ 

.... Uate J'uriadiction and have general superintendence over all the Judicatories 
ap,.. ' · d · '" 't f d t of the provinces, and preserve regular1ty an unuonru y o proce ure among& 
them. · 

But we would have the mofussil courts taught not only by precept. but by 
example. . • · . · · · · · • · 

We consider the reform of the Presidency Courts of the greatest Importance, 
not only for the purpose of ensuring the best ~inistration of justice in . th_ose 
townt, but for the still higher pu.:poee of making them fit models for the JUUta" 

lion of aU the other courts of the country. • . · · 
In two respects the courts now existing in the Presidencies are very unfit models: 
First, in respect that small causes are adjudicated by a different court and 

lccording to a different procedure from all other causes. · • 
-· Jn some particulars, the small causes enjoy great advantages over the others; 

in aome, these others enjoy great advantages over the email causes.. 
At present there is no way in which a suitor in the Presidency towns (Bombay 

iu partial exception} can have.the.benefit o.f cheap and rat!onal proced~ (par
ticularly in the 'lliocd wee exammation of his· adversary} without foregomg the 
benefit of that legalle~ing which. secures the com:ct ap\llication. of the substan~ 
tive rules of law and equitf. Nor IB there any waytn which a suitor can get the 
benefit of that legalleamtng, except by sacrificing the advantages of cheap and 
rational procedure. · • · · · · : · ' · 

Yet there Ia in reality nothing incorqpatible in these two sorts of advantages, 
though perhaps they have never yet been unite(! in practice. To unite them 
is one of the maiD objects of our 'present scheme, and we shall begin our Repo~ 
by explaining in what way auch suits 81 usually fall within. the jurisdiction o( 
eourta of requests, will be dealt with under the system of courts proposed byua •. · · 

. . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' , ,; ' .. 
The second respect in which the courts existing in the Presidencies are very 

unfit models, ia that the rules of law which are called Jaw, and the rules of law 
which are called eq\l(ty 1 are administered by two di.ft'erent jurisdictions. , . · •· · 

In the result we contemplate the admiD.1Btratio11 of all the substantive law o( 
the country, put into the fonn of. codes, by one system of courta.,. . . . · • 
· Duf it seems 'clear to ua, that the rules of law which are called law, and the· 

rulea of law which are called equity, should, in their present condition,. be admi..; 
niatered by one ayatem of courts in the Presidencies, 81 they already are in thQ 
mofUBBiL On account, however, of the magnitude of this ~riment, and on 
account of the high autbqritiea which may \)e vouched against 1t, we propose to 
proceed by atepa. · . 

We propose only ta give to our new court power to administer com.Plete · 
justice, that is, to administer equity 81 well ,81 law,. in all suits within ita JUris•• 
diction ; and we propose t6at ita jurisdiction shall be concurrent with, not ex. 
elusive of, the jurisdiction of \he Supreme Court in actiona at law, leaving to 
tl1e Supreme Court alone for the present all the rest of it1 equitable jurisdiction. 

We ourselves feel perfectly confident of the success of our experiment. but 
confidence of the auccesa of such an experiment cannot he attained without 
long ~nd careful reftection; the public therefore cannot be expected fully to 
abare &t.. • . , . . . . . 1 . • •• 

. . But proceeding u we propose by stepa, . aU that can be imagined to· be put 
to hiiZIIl'd by fuilure, is of trilling value, compared with the benefits to be attained 
by success. , . 

For euppoae that, u we expect and intend, the suitors at law should be drawn 
·away from the Supreme Court by the greater cheapness and simplicity of the 
new prol'edure, and the faculty of examining the adversary • and suppose 
further, that. contrary to our eKpectationt, the new judicature, original and 
appcllu.te, should n~t a.ppear to those who may' watch ita operation with a view 
to the IDtl'rests of JU&tice, to be a powerful instrument for the discovery of truth, 
and for the co~t a11plication or the rules of substantive law then the whole 
of th~t large portion of ~uity which is not consequent upon a s:Ut at law, would 
remruu untouched, and .if ever reformed at all, would be reformed in some other 
way. The whole machine!! would be left standing, and the portion of equity 
and of law drawn 8ft11Y by our new court, would revert to ita original condition. 

· On 
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On the other hand, if the experiment shouhl, as we venture to fc>rctrl, be 
completely successful, the Government could then proceed with the grratc,t 
confidence to provide that the new court should entertain nil suits in t·quity, 
whether based upon previous proceedings at law ur not. 

In like manner and for the same reason (viz. the doubt which may be fdt hy 
the reflecting portion of the public ns to the success of our expl·rimcnt), '~c do 
not recommend the abolition of the common-law jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court. 'Ve believe that such a measure mi:;ht be unpopular, and we think that 
our object may be attained in a gentler way, and without shockin:; any prrjuJiccs, 
by allowing the two systems to subsist together. 'Ve do not cn-n intend to 
protect the jurisdiction of the new court, by cnactin:; that no one who Mil'S nt 
law in the Supreme Court shall recover costs. ' 

If this plan is adopted there will be two roads open nt once by which tho 
suitors of the Presidencies may obtain the great benefit, of havin; the profuuml 
learning of the Judges of the Supreme Court applied to their nffairs.• 

To rlisentangle transactions which the ignorance, negligence and fraud of 
mankind have complicated, and to refer each essential part of the transaction to 
the principles of law or jurisprudence which ou:;ht to govern it, must always be 
the subject-matter of a science and an art. It is vain to expect that this science 
a.1d this art can be fullf mastered without long and arduous di~ciplinc. That 
discipline the Judges o the Supreme Court have gone through, and it is because 
of the high value we set upon their science and art, that we nrc so anxious 
effectually to open the advantages of them to the public. 

'Vhen these two roads are open at the same time, it will be very instructive to 
observe what sort of causes are carried by the new road, and what sort by the 
old. Our own belief is, that in no long time it will become disrrr>utablc to sue 
at law in the Supreme Court. It will soJn be understood, that a J>laintilf who 
prefers b1·inging his action there, is a man who is afraid of bcinq personally 
examined ns to the truth of his case, a man who shuns equity and good con
science, a man who wishes to entangle his adversary in tho meshes o£ written 
special pleadings, ap.d to have his cause decided upon some point foreign to the 
merits of it. 
. In this state of things, we of course expect that the common-law jurisdiction 

of the Supreme Court will wither away in tl1e presence of its rival, nnd that the 
le::islature will shortly be able to abolish it without exciting alarm or regret. 

There are two other respects in which the tribunals of the Prcsidcncict nrc, 
in our opinion, unfit models : 

First, in respect to their method of pleading. 
Secondly, in respect that the public is not associated with them in the 

business of judicature. • 

In the Supreme Court there are the elaborate rules of English I>lcadin~;, cal
culated, for the most part, as we believe, to produce the best results when they 

. are observed ; but ns the pleading is not oral, the fnode in which the ncE;lect 
of them is visited upon the suitors, produces great mischief, and the con
sequence of this mischief has been a very strong prrjudicc against apccial 
pleading. 

To such an extent bas this prejudice run, that every unfair attempt to put 
aside in an argument the real merits of the case, is, in popular langua:;c, called 
special pleading. It must be confessed, however, that the confusion of thou;;ht 
which is implied in such an application of the term .. special 'leading," is 
owing quite ns much (if not more) to the indiscriminate defence o the English 
system, ns to the indiscriminate attack upon it. 

The truth is, that special pleading, that is to say, the lo;;ical rules which con
stitute the essence oflt, and which are of universal application, is not only, what 
1\lr. Serjeant Stephen calls it in hiJ admirable treatise on the suLject, " a fine 
juridical im·cntion," but is the method which ought to be followed in all di!l· 

putca, 

• The noly qu•hfi(atioo we La,·e intr01.Juced ioto tlje Act for lLe prufca,iunW Cowrui .. iohtn, i11, lJ,at 
they 11lall be Larri•trra o( 6ve yean• llandin&: uodcr ILia prv•i•iuo II•• judgn ol tLe :Oul.rtrut Cuurl 
o1ight or rourv be rmp1oJtd in adn.ioisttriog jUAtice io tlje new courL Dut i( l11f'y ahouiJ hfJl Le 10 
tmplo)td,tbe luitun •·alll1a\'e rr:adJ m<"¥nl o( 11Ltainj,-.g the ~ncfil u( tLtir lruoiuc, undd tf;e Kf1,.11~ 
"bich we are rccowwcud:n;;, Ly on.tallo 1Le Culltg< of Ju>lice. 
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putcs, "hcthcr forensic or not, by parties desirous in good faith of terminating 

their disputes. · b · · b" t d t 1 1 n the court of requests the pleading is oral, ut 1~ su ~ec e o n~ ru es .. 
In neither tribunal is there any jury, or any portiOn •of the public appomted 

to perform such functions of a jury as are really useful.. . 
The Draft Act for establishing our new court, embod1es ~ur pr_oJect for reform 

in Loth these particulars ; but we beg to reserve the full di~cuss1on of the~ .for 
a future Report. \Ve are aware that with respect to them differences of opm~on 
exist, while with respect to the subjects of our present Report, we have sangwne 
hopes of unanimity. 

Before enterin"' upon the subject-matter of our Report, we have to make one 
more prefatory statement. 1 

We have considered anxiously whether it .wo?i~ ~e be~ter to treat.th~ t!'o 
topics, viz. the incorpo!'lltion of ~mal!~us~ ~unsd~ctlon w1th gener~l JUr!s~IC· 
tion and the incorporatiOn of eqwty JUr!Sdlctlon With co=on-law JUriSdiction 
abst~actedly, or by a critical examination of the principal English cases which 
bear upon the subject. . . 

\Ve have decided upon the latter course. We are sens1ble, however, that 1t 
ha$ some serious disadvantages. Such an examination must. of necessity be 
incumbered with difficult and repulsiv:e technicalities. And as the cases are not 
imaginary ~nes, devised. by human ingenuity _for ~he ilhrstrati?n of t~e subje~ts~ 
they unavoidably contam much ~atter wh1ch IS not so· il~ustratlve, . wh~ch 
matter must nevertheless be exammed, for the full understandmg of that whiCh· 
is so illustrative. These cases do not resemble the experiments which the 
chemist invents in order to test his doctrines, and from which he studiously 
excludes every thin" that is foreign to his purpose. But· they resemble the 
chemical processes of nature, which the t:hernist observes,' and in observing which 
he is forced to pay attention to.· many things which ·are beside his immediate 
purpose, in order that he may be sure he understands what is within that 
1mrpose. · . . ' ' · · · ' . 

On the other hand, these cases possess the great advantage of reality. They 
are part of history. They exhibit the actual suffelings of human beings· under 
the rules of English;,rocedure, and show how those sufferings might have been 
prevented; or they show how impending sufferings actually were .(lrevented by·. 
the benevolent, yet questionable interference of the judges in relaxing those 
1'\\}cs .• These ca\es contain also (and this 'consider~tion alone would have deter
rwncd our course), nearly all the arguments by which the system we are endea. · 
vouring to reform, has been defended. ' · 

A refutation of these formidable arguments, formidable, as we believe, prin
cipally from the high station and still higher abilities of those from whom they 
have .proceed~d, see.ms absolutely essential .to our purpose, and is in truth all. 
that IS essential to 1t. · 

W ~ t':lst, therefore, _th~t we s~all be excused for the dryness, perplexity and 
teclmicahty of the detruls ln~o which the course we have adopted will inevitably' 
lead us. · · 

~V~ n?w proceed to explain in what way such suits as usually fall within the 
jumdiction of court$ of requests, will be dealt with under the system of courts. 
proposed by us. · · ' · 

It is no~ t.o be. q~es~o~cd, that there are . a great many suits which, so far as· 
re.g;ards ongn~nl JUMSUICti?n, any sensible man of business is competent to decide 
~nthout the rud o~ ~echmcal knowledge, and the appointment of unprofessional 
JUdges for the dc_c•sion of such suits, is a measure suggested by a due regard to' 
cco~o~y. Dut 1t does not appear ~o us that this object is accomplished i~ a· 
cou.Hmcnt man?cr, ~y. two wholly mdependent sets of courts separated by 1m 
nrbilfll~Y p~cumary hm1t, ~nd ~dministe~ing justice under rival systems of proce
lur~, cspcctally.·~ hen the mfenor set d~cides causes wi~hout any more regular .and 
cou~ta~t ~~pc~ !•l~n, than. can be exercised through wnts of certiorari and actions 
of tr~.pa~s a,.,tu~st ~he Judge. The consequence of this arrangement is, that 
J'ractical!y the. mfenor court decides without any control. All its decisions 
nrc aC<JUicsccd m, though it cannot Le supposed that they are all rin-ht · or that 
they arc n.s ~cn~IY. all ri!)'ht as they would be under the check anl sti:Oulus of 
8 l'l'''~late JunsdJcllon. \Ye believe there has been no instance of a certiorari to 
the C alculta Court of Rcqut;~:;ts. As far as we know, its proceedings have never 

till 
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till lately been called into question. In a late case, a ddcmlant, lrrit:~tN.l hy n On Ciril Ju,l;<m• 
decision against him in n suit which (though the Commis,ionns ha,l hcl'll in 1""' luI he 
the habit of deciding cases of the sort) Wa3 beyond their juri,;,li<'tion, u,;rd, ns i3 1'''"'

1
'
1
'""'Y T .. •no. 

alleged, intemperate language to the court, sai,l that the l'l"ll<'l'l'ding3 and drcrre 
against him were all ill~:;al, and brought his action agaimt the Commissio111·r in 
the Supreme Court, where he recovered judgnwnt up~n demurrer. 

We think this an invidious way of keeping the inferior court within the limit• 
which are intended to circumscribe its procccdin~s; nnd aeeonlin~ly, in our own 
system, this is done without any harsh pressure from al10n', by n smoothly work
ing internal or:;anization of the whole system of courts. If such a ca<c ns that 
to which we allude, which wns an action against on executor, were to come bdorc 
the Subordinate Civil Court which we arc. priposin~, the chief Commis:<iona 
(who must be a barrister of five years' standing), would reserve it for himsrlf, or 
some other professional Commissioner. If by mistake he should nssi;;n it to nn 
unprofessional Commissioner, that Commissioner would send it back. to him. If 
by a second mistake the unprofessional Commissioner ~hould not send it back, 
but proceed to hear and to decide, he would indeed exceed the limits intended in 
point of convenience to circumscribe his proceedings ; but he would not in point 
of law exceed his jurisdiction; for thnt has no other limit than the jurisdiction 
of the Subordinate Ci\'il Court, of which he is a member. Any error he mi,:;ht 
have fallen into would be set right upon appeal to the chief Commissioner, llut 
the decision of the unprofessional Commissioner would be supported if it should 
tum r:>ut to be right, nlthougb, according to the policy of the law, the suit is not 
one which ought to have been brought before him. 
· The mode of proceeding by action of trespass against the judge, is npplieable 

only to a case in which the court has exceeded its jurisdiction, So Jon; ns the 
court keeps within the limits assigned it l>y law, the only mode in which it can 
be interfered with is the writ of certiorari. Tlus writ may be obtained from the 
Supreme Court, by any party to a suit in the court of requests, not only upon 
the ground of excess of jurisdiction, but, it seems, upon any ground from which it 
can be inferred, that complete justice will not be done by that court. A Jllllicd 
by an English court of Jaw to a court of requests, it is a remedy of an extra
ordinary and rather violent nature. by which the cause is, as it were, snateJ.c,J 
away by a superior indeed, but not superordinate tribunat, to be dealt with 
according to a different procedure, and upon different pnnciplcs. 

The modes by which in English procedure a superordinate court sets right 
the mistakes of its subordinates, are writ of error and writ of fal!;c jud;me1:t. 

The certiorari, is the mode oin which a superior, but not superordinate court 
controls. the proceedings of those which are inferior, but not subordinate to it. 
The nature of this writ is well explained as far ns regards our purpose, by the 
case of Groen welt 't'. lJurwell. 

''The censors of the College of Physicians have power by their charter, con· 
firmed by Act of Parliament, to fine and imprison for malpractice in physic ; and 
accordingly they condemned Dr. Groenwelt for administering ima/ubrc1 pillula1 
et 1W.1·ia medicamcnta, and fined nnd imprisoned hiuf: and the r1uestion being, 
whether error or certiorari lay, &c., it was held per Holt, Chief Justice, ht. 
That f:rror would not lie upon the judgment, because their procccdin; is not 
according to the course of the common law, but without indictment or fconual 
judgment; yet, 2d. That a certiorari lies ; for no court can be intended exempt 
from the superintendency of the King in his court of ll. Jl."-1 Salk. I H. 

Now it is quite reasonable, that in superintending such a collegiate nnd pro
fessional judicature as this, the Court of King's llencl1 ~lwuld be sati:sticd with 
keepin"" the inferior tribunal within it10 jurisdiction; and with Becing that there it 
no ma~ifest partiality in the proceedings; and hhould ~ot undert~ke to dcci~c 
\\hether what this learned body had pronounced to be" m~ulubrtJ p1llula et JIU~IIl. 
medicamenta," were really so or not. llut _it s~cmi ro us 'J~ite cxtraragant to 
say (as is in effect said by using the certwran. ai tl&c sole 111\trumcnt lo~ con· 
trollinno a court of requests), that a small deL! d11fcn froiD any other debt 111 the 
same ,~ay as the mala praxi~f a physician dilfc~~ fr~m an ordinarr olfcncc . 

. .\ccordin"" to the spirit oi our plan, case• wluch 1m·oh·e qucsholu of law of 
any difficult~ ou"'ht to be decided ori;;inally Ly tl•c J>rofc~,ionalmcmLrri of the 
court; but sdme ~luc;;tion3 of law mu,;t incvitaLiy ari;c in the tiUit'l ~ hich will 
be as~igncd to the unprofessional m~mLc~•· and w c ha,·c thcrd'Jrc pr~wJcll, tl~«t 
their decrees, a.i well a.i those ol the1r collca;uc;, ~!&all Lc CUU>i>tcnl w~lh 
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equity and ~;ood conscience, following such law as would be administered to the 
parties Ly the Supreme Court. . . 

The direction and limitation thus expressly g1ven to eqmty and good con-
science, and which are perhaps tacitly implied in the terms themselves, appe~r 
to us of very great importance; and we do not see how .we can ensure that. this 
direction and limitation of the equity and ~ood consc1en~~ of unprofessional 
judges bhall be constantly observed, othel'WJSe than by g1Vlng an appeal from 
them to judges who have received a legal ~ducation. . 

A court, which should proceed accordmg to ~ny .sup_Posed eqmty an~ good 
conscience without reference to law, would be an Jnstitu~on of ~ery question~b!e 
utility, or rather such a course of .procedure would b7 1mpraeti~abl~. For It IS 
in truth impossible to say ":hat equ1ty ~nd Pood conscience require, w a country 
where there is any law, mthout cons1dermg ":'hat were the lawful ~d con
scientious expectations in respect of the subject·ma~ter of the _Parties con
cerned; and it is impossible to know what these expectations were, Without know-
ing the law which the parties ha~ in their conte~plation. . . 

Even in cases of contract, which are emphatically the provmce of equity and 
good conscience, it is impossible to proceed without advertence to the existing 
law. In many contracts, much is implied by law beyond what is expressed. A 
hill of exchange, one of the most co=on contracts, does 'not express any 'Of 
the rights and obligations which are created by the act.of drawing it. They are 
all implied by law. How, then, is it possible to adjudicate according to equity 
and good conscience between the parties to a bill of exchange, without adverting 
to the law out of which their expectations arise 'l To put a particular case: let 
us suppose an action brought against the drawer, and that the defence is, that 
no notice of the dishonour of the bill was given him. Unless the judge knows, 
tirst, that the law imposes upon the drawer an obligation to pay the bill if the 
acceptor docs not; and secondly, that the holder of the bill cannot enforce the 
obligation if he has omitted to give notice of dishonour to the drawer; unless, 
we say, the judge knows these .things, he may as reasonably expect to find the 
equity and good conscience of the claim or of the defence, by making the parties 
draw lots, as by searching for it in his own breast and in the bit of paper before 
hlm. . 

l'crhaps, however, it may be asked, if every thing is to be decided according 
to law, in what sense is this court a court of equity and good conscience? · 

The answer to this question, so far as regards the cases intended to come before 
the l!llprofcssiollal Commissioners, is, we apprehend, that English court~! of law 
have rules of procedure (pleading, evidence and practice) which frequently, 
though accidentally, shut out the equity and good conscience of the case. The 
lawful and conscientious expectations of the parties do not depend upon these 
rules, as they do upon the rules of substantive law. Two men who are conscien
tious, and who believe each other to be so, do not, when they enter into a con
tract with cac~1 other, expe.ct to have any thing to do with the rules of procedure, 
and make thr,Jr contract w1thout any reference to such rules. A court of equity 
nnd good conscience, de~!ding such cases as we intend to come before the· 
~nprofcssional Commissioners, is then simply a court which is not precluded, by 
1ts rules .of procedure, from fulfilling the lawful and conscientious expectations of 
the parties. 

It would be ?lilicult to assign any other than technical reasons why such courts 
sbould be cons1dcred as outcast from the general administration of justice in the 
country. 

Whitcl.ocke, in treating of the Court of Chancery, quotes a &loss on the Grand 
C~~stunucr. of ~orm~ndy, .fit to be adverted to upon an OCCasiOn of this kind : 

.In mng1st~tib~s Impcn.um communicatum non est liberum, sed regulis juris 
subJcctu~; ~tmm.s1 causa e1 esset commissa in conscientia quia tunc intelJi .. ctur 
de co~scrcnti!ll~Rbus munitol.-F. 4, G, gloss." 0 

~Ius gloss\\ hitclocke thus .transl~tcs and expands:-"ln magistrates, the 'hl crlmcnt (power?) commurucnted IS not free, but subject to the rules of law· 
t oug l the cause be committed to him in conscience because that is to b~ 
U11dcrstood a conscience armed with law; not that whi~h one builds to himself. 
H~t he .~us~ ~allow t~e conscience of the Jlublic laws; not his peculiar con
scJc!l<:C· - '\ lutclockc s N otcs upon the King's Writ, &c. vol. II. p. 3!13-4. 

ll~ls doctrme np1~cars to u~ to be of universal application. We would commit no 
cau,ts to the conscience W~1cl1 a judge builds to hilUSclf. W c hold that a court 

for 
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for the rcco¥cry of small debts ou;;ht to follow the conscience of tl1e public law~. 
not the peculiar conscience of the jud;e who happens to be pn·sidin~ in it; and 
as a consequence, we hold that such a court shouhl be incorpm~lk<l with the 
general j_udicial system, and subject, like all other court; of ori;;inal jurisJirtion, 
to have Its errors set riF;ht by appeal. 

It is, however, true, that those courts of conscirnce of which the ~ole or the 
principal object is the rccov<:ry of small debts, have uevcr b,·,·n nJmitteJ within 
the pale, so to speak, of En;lish judicature. 

'Ve shall notice in another place a project which Lord ~lat1>1idJ ~crm~ to 
have entertained, of dealing with their proceedings by m<·ans of an action for 
money had and received (which he was fond of calling a hill in t•tuity), ns the 
Courts of Chancery and Exchequer deal with \he pron·cdin~s of l'uurts of l.iw 
by bill in equity properly so called. This project was never followed up, uml if it 
had been, its remedial operation must needs have been very small. Hut in a bte 
case {Scott."· Bye, 2 Bing. 344), an attempt was made to brin:; the proCl'<·liin~~ 
of the Southwark Court of Requests under the SUJlCr.·ision of the Court of 
Common Pleas, by means of a writ of false judgment, which is the rq~u!.1r motlc 
of correcting the errors of an inferior court .not of record. The Common l'ka~ 
held that they had no jurisdiction. 
• Some of the observations made iu the judgment delivered, will help greatly to 
illustrate our own views•of the subject. 

Chief Justice llest said: "In the court of requests, plcadin!;S in writ in;; nnJ 
not required, and would be highly inconvenient. A party may be cxamifl!'tl a~ n 
witness, and the judgment is to be according to equity and ,;ood consdenct•, 
that is, such as a plain man, ignorant of the rules of law, which the judge~ of 
that court must be, shall think just. If the expense and delay that lnu>t he 
occasioned by an appeal to the Common• Pleas, did not entirely defeat the ohjecL 
of the .legislature in creating courts of requests, can a cour~ the drcisiou$ of 
which are wisely subject to tixed rules, be a proper tribunal to correct the pro
ceedinga of courts where the judges are left to the guidance of their own 
arbitrary discretion!" 

All the other judges took the same view, and Mr. Justice Burrouc;h, puttin:.; 
the principal objection still more pointedly than the Chief J usticc, olm·rn·d, 
"the words • equity and e:ood conscience' imply a course orprocecding ditft·n·nt 
from that of the common law, and one of which we nrc not competC'Ut to form 
a judgment." 

According to our conception, the true theory of courts o,. requests ·i~ nul 
that the questions whic)l come before them should be decided by plain lllrn, 
ignorant of the rules of law applicable to those c1uestio_ns; but that the rtuc~tioru 
should be of so simple a nature, that the law ap~licaLle to them may be pre
sumed to be within the reach of any plain man of ordinary education. 

We readily admit, that the expense and delay of an appeal in the form of a 
writ offalse judgment, would defeat the object in licw, but the appeal \\'hich is 
intended to be given in our system, will be as cheap, simple and ro~pid as it is 
possible to make it. Indeed one of the great obje..!l.s we most constantly keep 
1n view in our recommt:ndations regarding procedure, is to .brine; the lcarnin;; of 
highly educated judges to bear in the speediest and least upensi1·e manner, upon 
the disputed rights of all classes of the community. 

We have already said that it docs not enter into our contemplation to ,;i1·e 
"arbitrary discretion" to any class of judicial functionaries; and as to the incom
petence of En.,.Ush judges to form a jud:;ment of a course of procccdinc; &uch tu is 
implied by th~ words " equity and good conscience," we remark, th~t the propo
sition affirming such incompetence, must be undcn;tood with ~pec1al reference 
to the occasion. Upon a writ of error, or a writ of fal,;e judc,'lneot, tlacy are 
incompetent, and ir the lec;islature were to insist upon brin~in;; the proccedin:;i 
of courts of conscience for revision before them Ly either of tlwse writs, or l•y 
any proceeding in the nature of these writs, the consctlucncc llli;;ht Le, th~t, 
notwithstanding the simple and rational nature of the procedure Ldow, the la11 ful 
and conscientious expectations of the parties might wmclimea Lc di~~l'l'viultd, 
by the reven;al of decrees whith, though arrind ut in an irrcc;ular Ilianucr, 
mi~ht very well stand accordin; to equity and ~;ood conscience. 

llut without ~;oing out of the circle of En;li,h practice, a mrxlc of t'rocccdin;; 
in the nature of an appeal from unprofc;oional to profcs3ional jud_;l'.<, 111ay l•c 
found, which, a:1 far as re;ard.; the due &uLordin~ion of form tiJ ~ub,tar.n•, i.-1 

li~. ll rnry 
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c\'Cry thin" that can be desired : we mean, t.he mode of proceeding by motion 
for a new 0 trial, and it is accordingly from this that we propose to borrow the 
principle of our appeal. . · 1 · h 

If l\fr. Justice Burrough had been hearing a mohon for a new tna to set ng t 
a mistake committed by the jury in trying a cause, h.e would have express~d 
J1imsclf very differently respecting equity and go:>d conscience, from what he did 
in the above cited case of Scott v. Dye. lie would have declared that he 
understood perfectly well.what 'Yas me~nt by those words, and that he was bound 
to decide in accordance With their meanmg. · . . . 

We propose to examine, with some attentiOn, the leading Engl.Ish. cases upon 
motions for new trials. This examination will show that the pnn~Iple o.f con· 
firming upo~ appeal what ~as b~~n ~one irregularly by unprofe~swnal ~ud~es 
(for such junes arc when their verdict mvolves matter ?f la'Y), pro~ded the JUstice 
of the case has been attained, is known an~ practised m English proc~dure ; 
and also what a beneficent effect the principle bas already produce~ m. the 
English system, by preventing the disappointment of lawful and conscientious 
expectations. . 

Lord 1\lansfield inquiring into the whole doctrine of new trials, says,-" The 
rule laid down by 'Lord Parker seems to be the best gener~ rule that can be l~d 
down upon thid subject, viz. doing justice to the party, or, mother words, attaiir· 
in" the justice of the case."-1 Burr. 395. In another a~se, he says,-" Though 
th~ ground of the verdict should be wrong, yet, if it clearly appeared .to. us now, 
that upon the whole no injustice had been done to the defendant, or If It clearly 
appeared to us now that the plaintiffs, by another form of action, could recover 
all they have got by this verdict, we think the court ought not to grant a new 
trial."-2 llurr. !)36. . 

Upon the same subject Lord Camtlen says,-" We are forced tQ say, the 
verdict is according to the justice of the case, and on a motion for a new trial 
we are desired to grant it for a fault in the declaration against the justice of the 
case. Dut if I had only the case of Dearly v. The Duchess of Mazarine, 2 Salk. 
646, to warrant me (though the jury were. liable to an attaint in that case),I 
would not grant a new trial in the present case." · 

In the same case Mr. Justice Bathurst says,-" Dut the court can see in this 
case, that jus lice nn'U equity are with the plaintiff, and they never will grant' new 
trials when the verdict is on the honest side of the cause. The case of Smith 
11. Pn"'e, 2 Salk. 644, is a very strong case to this purpose. In ejectment, the 
plainfiff was a m'Ortgagee, and claimed by surrender, whereas the land was not 
copyhold, and the defendant claimed only by a voluntary conveyance; the 'verdict 
was for plaintiff, and the court of D. R. would not set it aside and grant a new 
trial against the honesty of the cause."-2 Wils. 302. 

The r.ase of Edmondson '11. Machall, was an action of trespass for assaulting 
and bcatin:; the plaint.ifra niece per quod servitium amisit. 

The cas~ proved on the part of the plaintiff was aggravated by many circum· 
stances of Ill-treatment. Another cause stood next in the paper for trial which 
was brought by the niece n~ainst the same defendant for the same assault. The 
counsel for the plaintiff declared their intention of not tryi:!g that cause, and with
drew that record. The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, damages 300 l. 
which it was admitted were not excessive, if the jury were not confined to tb~ 
consideration of the mere loss of service to the plaintiff. 

Mr. Justice Ashurst said,-" That the judges of this court had consulted with 
tl~e. rest of the. j.udges. o!l this case, and the .result of their opinion was, without 
giVIng n?Y pos1tive opiDI~n upon: the quesllo~ of law, that this rule (a rule for 
a n~w trial) ou~ht to. be discharged. An application for a new trial is an appli
cation to the d1scret10n of the court, who ought to exercise that discretion in 
such a II!anner ns will best answer the e!lds. of ~ustice. It does not require much 
penetration. to see what aro the ends of JUstice In the present case. It is certain 
that. the gul herself ought to have some satisfaction for the injury she 
~cc.l\·cd, and that she consents not to try her action; the question is, whether 
~ushcc has not already been done, for it was admitted at the bar that if the 
mjury she sustained could ~e take~ into consi~eration in this actio~ brought by 
tl1e aunt, the damages, which the Jury ba\'e gi\'en, are by no means excessive. 
T.hcn ~here docs not appear to be any ground for the defendant to call on the 
dJ~cre!IOD. of t!1e court to send this cause down to be retried on a technical 
ohjccllon In pomt of law> a.nd all the judges are unanimously of opinion, that, 

as 
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as con~plcte anJ substantial justice has bt·<·n don~. there is no n·a,;on tu :;raul a On r"'' J'"'"•· 
new tnal. lur. in ll·c 

" On the plaintiff" a undcrtakin; t3 l'ay ovrr to the nit·cc the d.1mn::;r,;, after J•,..,,.~.-"<) T"~ "'· 
deducting the costs of this action, and on the niece's undcrtakin; not to proc<·nl 
in th'e action in which she herself was plaintiff. Rule diochars<'<l without cost.~." 
-2T. R. 4. 

In the case of"llkinson v. Payne, Lor~ Kenyon ~ays,-" In the cas<! of new 
trials, it is a general rule that in a hard action, where there is ~omcthin;; lln which 
the jury have raised a presumption a;;reably to the justice of the cast•, the court 
will not interfere by granting a new trial, when the objection dot·~ not lie in point 
of law. This rule is carried so far, that I remember an instance of it bonkrin'" 
on the ridiculous, when in an action on the g:u!1e laws, it was su;:-g<·sto:<l that th~ 
gun with which the defendant fired was not charged with ~hot, but that the l•ird 
might have died in consequence of the fril;ht: and the jury havin; ~nn a wnlict 
for the defendant, the court refused to grant a new trial. In this case thou;.:h 
the first marriage was defective, a subsequent one mig:ht have taken plal't': the 
parties cohabited together for a length of time, and were treated by the defendant 
himself as man and wife: these circumstances, therefore, afforded a ground on 
which the jury presumed a subsequent marriage. And if there were an}' ~rourul 
of presumption, it is sufficient in a case like this. In this case the partica did 
not intend to elude the Marriage Act, but all their friends were fully informed of 
and concurred in the former marriage, and I think we should ill exercise the 
discretion vested in the court, if after the jury had presumed a subsequ<·nt ll'bral 
marriage, under nll the circumstances of the case we were to set aside their Vl'r· 
diet. In a late case of Standen v. Standen the jury presumed a It-gal marriac;r, 
though there was strong evidence to induce a suspicion that there had not Leen 
time enough for the banns to have been published three times."-1 T. It . .JG9. 

In the same case Mr. Justices Duller says,-" If the nrdict be consistent with 
the justice, conscience and equity of the case, we ought not to grant n new trial. 
This is not so strong a case as Dearly 11. The Ducheu of 1\lazarine, where the 
court refused to grant a new trial, though the verdict was against law." 

In the case of Cox v. Kitchin, the same celebrated judge again lays down the 
same doctrine. The judge who tried the cause had directed the jury, in case they 
should be of opinion that the defendant was living in 11 srate of open ndultrry 
at the time of the contract made, to find a verdict for the plaintiff, for, as the 
husband under those circumstances would not then be liablr1 he thou~1t the 
wife must be liable herself. 

" 'J'his case comes before the court under very different circumstances from 
those of the case cited (a case had been cited to show that the law was n.;ainst 
the plaintifij. The question there arose on dcmuher, whereas this is a motion 
to set aside a verdict. Motions for new trials are governed by the di~rretiou of 
tbe court. When the judge at Nisi Prius has thou.;ht fit to sa\·e a point,tbe court 
bas been in the habit of considering itself in the situation of a judge nt the time 
of the objection raised. Dut this case comes before us without nny point sand, 
and, therefore, we must look to the general justice or the case before we intcrpo~o 
by granting a new trial; nor is it necessary we should nicely examine whether the 
defendant be strictly liable in point of law. The leading rrportcd deci.,ion on· 
the subject of granting new trials, is that of tho Duchess of Mazarine. There can 
be no doubt but that was the case of a verdict n..;ainst law; yet tl•e court said, 
that as the justice and conscience of the case were clearly 1•.-ith the nrdict, 
they would not interpose." 

lie then discusses the law of the case, and concludes-" Uut whether &he he 
strictly liable or not, it appears that she bas lind as a r~me sole, that &he ),;u 
represented herself as such, and has obtaiotd credit under that character. The 
defence, therefore, is rlisbone~t and uncon5cientiouJ, and on that ground I think 
that the court ought not to interpose." 1l1e r~t of the court concurred on this 
last point, and the new trial was rrfuscd.-lllos. and l'ull. ~9. 

The case of Smith v. Page. 2 Salle G H, u.s an action of tjcctmcnt. The 
plaintiff w;u a mortga.;ee, and claimed by surrender (a mode of convey in;; np)•li· 
cable only to copyhold land), whereas the land '1\a.l not copyhold. The dtlt·ndant 
claimed only by a \·oluntary com·eyancc. The nrdict '1\"a& for the plaintiff, nn•l 
the court would not set it a~ide, and grant a new trial ac;airu.t the honc;ty of tiH: 
cause. 

The ca.;e of Dearly v. 1l1e Ducbcu of !\IazarU!e, '1\"U an action for wa;;r• 
'ljl. a :z hrou:;ht 
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Lrou"'Lt a"ainst that celebrated Duchess; and the jury found for the plaintiff,. 
though bh~ g':IVC good evidence of her coverture. The court would not grant a 
new trial, because, says the report, there was no reason .why the duchess, who 
Jived hew as a feme sole, should set up coverture to avrud the payment o! her 
juot debts.-!?. Salk. G46. . • . 

These two last cases have already· been brought l!ar~ially to noti.c~, bemg c1ted 
in the other cases as furnishing an argument a fort10n for the decas10n. 

We now proceed to remark upon these cases, and to ap.P~Y th~ doctrine 
contained in them to the matter in hand. They may be dmded mto three 
classes. . d 

In most of the cases where tfie verdict of a jury has been. sustame upon 
considerations of equity and good conscience,,no rule.of substantlve .Ia'! has b:en 
contravened by it. Most of them are only ~lust.rations of the prmc1ple which 
we l1avc cited above from Lord Mansfield. 'If 1t clearly appeared to us now, 
that the plaintiffd by another form of action could recover all they have got by 
this verdict, we think the court ought not to grant a new trial." In oth:r wo!ds, 
if the plaintiff is by the substantive law entitled to what the verdact g1ves 
him, we will not grant a new trial, because the rules of procedure have been · 
~~a~. • 

TI1e case in 2 T. R. 4, is not within the letter, but qttite within the spirit of 
this principle. The plaintiff in that case could not in any form of action have 
recovered what the jury gave her ; viz. damages for the suffering inflicted upon 
her niece. But the niece herself'could have recovered those damages, that is in 
Jloint of substantive law, for in fact· she perhaps could not, for want of other 
proof than her own testimony, which, according to the English rules she could 
not have been ·permitted to deliver in a suit in which she was plaintiff. And as 
all tho evidence necessary to prove her title to them had been given in the action 
brought by the aunt, the court allowed justice to be attained irregularly and 
compendiously, by the plaintiff undertaking fo pay ovrr to her niece thtl damages, 
after deducting the costs of the action. . , 

The first class then is, that in which the courts have sustained a verdict con
sistent with equity and good conscience, though the rules of procedure have been 
violated in arriving at it. 

We may hope that the rules of procedure laid down for the subordinate civil 
court JVill never exclude the justice of the ca$e, and consequently that no cases 
will occur falling within this class. If, however, any should occur, a decision 
according to tl1e justice of the case will be protected, notwithstanding any 
imgularity in the mode of getting at it. · 

The case from 4 T. R. 46~, is of a different kind, and comes very near in 
substance to a verdict against substantive law; covered, however, as is often the 
eM~, with the disguise of a presumption of fact. The marriage in that case was 
invalid; but because, under the circumstances, it was unconscientious in the 
drfcndant to shelter him~elf under its invalidity, the jury found anoainst him not 
directly affirming the validity quoad hoc• of the invalid marriage~ but presu:ning 
that a subsequent \"alid marriage had taken place. 

Such prcsu~ptions as the one made in this case~ must be dearly distinguished 
from presumptions made for the purpose of reachmg the truth of a matter of 
fact. These last prcs~mption~ belong exclusively to the subject of evidence ; 
but the prcsumpltons m quc~llon are not made because the matter of fact is 
really believed, b?t because it is desired that the decision should be such as by 
law 1t wo?ld be if the matter of fact were true. In this case, for example, the 
l'rcsumphon was not made because o~ the probability that a valid marriage had 
tahn place, but because the assut?plton that .sue~ a marriage had taken place 
pro~'!ccd a state of .facts upon wh1ch law and JUStlce could pronounce the· same 
dr~ISlon ; ~' hc:cas, 1f no valid muriage had taken place, law must have said one 
thn.lg and JUshce anoth~r. If ~n. this case the proof of ~valid marriage would 
h.l\e prOtlu~cJ an un,1ust dccts1on, then no such marnage would have been 
pn:sumcJ Without }Jroof, · This sort of presUlnption, then, does not belon"', or 
at least docs not bdon~ e:t.:clusin:ly, to the head of evidence. It is in truthb one 

of 

_• llul:•r J, "''"" lo L .. -. llwughttllnltl•e •erdict might be austained upon that ground. In lbal 
ft•lnt t•f latw the ta!e W\Hal\1 fk.'l a~~~.tb wltbio any of our three clu~~es. 
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of the artifices by "hich courts of justice ha\·c cmkavourr<l. withoutlrc;i~l.ltin;:-, 
to decide equitably in cases "here the words of a law or of a contract arc not 
what tl1ey would ha,·e been, if the legislator or the contract in;: parties had ron
templatcd the particular state of facts which happms to call for a decision upon 
the law or contract in question. 

On r;,.l JuJica· 
turt in tho 
l'rn1Jr11ry T uwua 

'Vhcn we come to make a code of substantive law for the rn·sideneics, and 
for nll persons in the mofussil who may be subject to the lex loci, of which 
we recommended the declar;\tion and enactment in our Hcport of 31at Octobl·r 
1840, we hope that we shall be able to supply the place of these presumptions, 
by laying down general principles of jurisprudence. In this very case ~lr. Ju~ticc 
Buller said, "I doubt whether it was necessary to prove a lc~al marria~e; con· 
sidcring the situation in which all the parties stood, I think that a marria:;e in 
fact was sufficient." This opinion (u-hethcr it be good En;;lish law or not si~nifica 
nothin~ to the present purpose), must have bren founded upon some maxim of 
jurisprudence, never perhaps expressed, but capable of being cxpresseJ. Until, 
however, maxims of this kind which have not been incorporated into English 
law are expressrd in a code, the presumptions of fact which arc made to supply 
their place in the English system, may, we think, be usefully anJ consistently 
sanctioned. 
• The second class, then, may be described as those cases in which the courts 

have sustained a verdic\ consistent witll equity and good conscience, thou~h 
some presumption of fact has been made, or must, to sustain the vcruict, I.Je 
made, which would not be permitted to be made (the real probability of the fact 
being the same), if it operated against the equity and good conscience of the case. 

In the three last· cases, constituting our third cla5s, the jury seems to have • 
taken upon itself to mitigate the rigour of a rule of substantive law, by considera. 
tions of equity and good conscit'nce, anU the court to ha\·e rcfusl·J upon the 
same principle to grant a new trial. 

Upon this class of cases it would be sufficient at present to obst'rve, that they 
are not such as an unprofessional Commissioner ought to take upon him,clf tu 
decide : we shall, however, before we conclude this part of our lkport, take occa. 
sion to express our opinion on this kind of legislation by tribunals, whose 
proper function is to administer law. • 

. TI1e mode by which we propose to !;Uard against the dan:;cr of crronl·ous 
docisions of the unprofessional Commissioners on the one band, anrl on the other 
hand against the danger that substantial justice may be dcfcatt·d hy an •pf•cal 
from unprofessional to professional judges, is not' by the introduction of any 
exotic principle into English judicature, but of a principle long known and acll·rl 
upon in that system with very beneficial effect. 

The principle is applicable also, and is ap}•lied by us, to the case of nn appeal 
from an inferior to a superior professional judge, but it is never applied by us 
where a rule of substantive law has bt'en infringed. In the Enc;lish aystem it is 
not so applied, where the infringement has taken place by the misdirection of a 
professional judge, tile reason of which is well wortll considerinc; for the sake of 
illustration. 

In writs of error, nothing but questions of strict law come before the oppcllate · 
court. On motions for a new trial, the court, as we have seen, docs cuusidcr 
the question whetlJC\' UJlOn the whole justice has been done by the \'Crdict, awl 
in general sustains the verdict if it can decide that quc,.;tion in the a!lirmalive. 
llut there is an exception in the case where the verdict has been given in consc. 
quencc of a misdirection by the judge. 'fhe courts will never sanction art 
incorrect proposition of law laid down by n jud.;c, thouc;b they \\'ill sanction a 
verdict involving such a proposition, pronJrd it ha,·e not been lard down by the 
judge. In the case of Wilson v. Has tall, l..ord Kenyon says·, " there is not a 
sin;;le instance where a new trial has been refused, in a case where the nrdic:t 
has proceeded on the mistake of the judge;" and 11 little further on, "\\'htrevrr 
a mistake of the judge has crept in, and liWa)Td tl1e opinion of the jury, I do 
not recollect a ~in!;lC case in which the court has C\'er rcfu.ocd to grant 11 new 
trial." -4 T. n. i !i::l. 

'fl1e principle of tlus exception we ccncch·c to be, that the courtJ have felt, 
that when a pro_:x>Sition laid down by a judge is broul)ht to their nc,ticc, they nre 
Lound to say eitJ,cr that it is law, or that it is not law, and in the former caee to 
adopt it, and in the latter to reject it, to all intents .Md 1•urposcs. If, thcrtforc, 
they adopt an inrorrect proposition of law laid down by a jud;;c, they adoi'l it 

:lj:l. II 3 . ;.-.. 
• 
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. . ·I . when they sanction· a verdict involving an 
~s a rule for otl~c! casfsl, ";~~c~:~orrect proposition avails only as regards the 
mco.rrcct propo_sltl_on o aw 'and forms no rule for the future. . . 
part1cular case m jud:;;ncn~ h 1 se !fords no authority for the deciSIOn of 

'" e do not ~ncan t lat t e w o e .ca th: same wa . for if the course adopted 
lil<c cases commg befote .the ~ourt 1~ be ro er 0~ 'all occasions involving the 
was proper ou one occaswn, Jt mus P p ~·tion of law is not by 
same cxi~cncy. \Ve mean only, .that the .er~oncous propo.J d . hall its lo 'cal 
this conditional sanction erected mto a prmc1ple, and adopte Wild d ~-

It · d ted so far only as it conduces to pro uce a ecJsJOn 
consequences. IS a 0 P d b d 'tt d 
consihtcnt with equity and good conscience, and woul no more e a m1 e as 
law in a case in which it is not required for this pu~pose, than thfse lre;u~p
tions of which we have treated 'above would be adm1tted as proo o a ac m 
a case where the existence of such a fact is not required for the same pu~pose. 

If a discretionary power to mitigate the pressure of rules of substantive law 
is to be ~1·en to the courts at all, we think it quite right that. such a power 
should be thus limited. For every rule of law, so long as the l~gts~at!lre suffers 
it to subsist, ought to be presumed by the courts ~o be benefict~l m tts general 

0 
cration and therefore ou.,.ht to be relaxed only m those particular cases (be 

tEcy mnny or be they few) i~ which circumstances presumably n?t contemplate.d 
by the legislator, would cause a strict and literal execu;ion of hts commands to 
work injustice. . . . 

Our court, however, is not to be investe~ wtth any such ~tscretlonary power. · 
It is to decide according to the substantive rules o~ Engh_sh law, when they 
are not inconsistent with the substantive rules of English eqmty ; and. when. that 

• is the case, according to those latter rules. If there are. any cases m whiCh a 
court applying those substantive ru~es by means of sucn. a p_rocedure as we 
recommend, will '?ot ·reach the justice of th~ case,. we t~mk 1t better to call 
upon the legislature for a remedy, than to gtve a dtscrettonary power to the 

jud~es. . d' · 
'Ve do not say that under no circumstances 1s such a. 1screttonary power 

over the rules of substantive law desirable, but only that it is not desirable under 
the circumstances with which we are here concerned. 

'Ve have now e~plaincd the provisions made in our system for incorporating 
with rocucral judicature the jurisdiction both original and appellate over those 
caust·~ which, according to the English plan, are left to the uninformed equity 
and good consci~nce of cour~s of requests, unless the plaintiff chooses rather to 
~ubmit to the expensive technicalities of the superior courts. We proceed to the 
consideration of a more obscure and difficult topic, viz. the incorporation of 
equitable with legal jurisdiction. · 

In the perusal of the following criticisms we beg it may be borne in mind, that 
we have selected such cases as most forcibly illustrate the evils of separating 
law from equity ~;cnerally; we have not confined ourselves to those cases which 
exhibit that particular portion of those evils for which we are now suggesting a 
remedy ; our object bein~ '\!,ot only to prove that the step we are now proposing 
to take is a step in the right direction, but also that the point which we intend 
as the terminus of our course in this direction, is the right terminus. 

In our Ueport upon the substantive law to which, we think, all persons in the 
mofussil, not subject to Hindoo or 1\Iahommedan civil law, should be subject, 
date~ ~1st ~ctobcr 1840, we. expr~sscd a .stro.ng opinion against the separate 
adnnmstration of law and equ•ty whtcb obtams m the English system. We con
t~mplate as th~ ultimate result of our labours upon this subject, the administra· 
t~on by one umform set of courts, of a code composed (with additions and altera· 
lions) of the mat~rials supplied _by English law and English equity. This result, 
~owcl'cr, mu•~ be re;;ard~d as dtstant ; but the present occasion appears to be a 
lit one for takmg a very 1mportnnt step towards it. The nature and extent of 
that step will be understood from what follows. 

Tho. a;ubjcct is very intricate, and much adventitious obscurity has gathered 
about tl, from the want of accurate distinction between schemes for investin"' 
courts of law ":ith equitable powers by means of legislative interposition, and 
schemes fo: domg the same thing by mere judicial authority. All schemes of 
th~ latter k1nd must be dcfccti1·e, must be productive of consequences not desired 
~) the ~r.1mcrs of them: because no judge, howe\'Cr.much disposed ampliare 
~urt.s~ll'lwncm ~or the benefit of the suitors in his court, can venture by mere 
JUdlctal authontr to assume all the powers and to create all the machinery which 

arc 
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are necessary for the clfrctual t'Xerci~c of e•1uitahle jurisdittion. The k;:;i,Iaturc On C"il Ju,l , •• 
alone can g-ive these powers v.nd this machinery. ' lure 111 ''•• 

Th t f I . I. I f I ' . I I I I .I ,., .. ,.~ ...... T''""'· c opponcn s o I us uranc 1 o aw rewrm l'nn ~ay "11 1 trut 1 t 1at .oru · 
Mansfield failed in his attempt to accompli,h it; that Lord Kenyon, Lord El,Iun, -
and Lord Redeadalc have pronounced his attempts to be <'Xtrrmdy mi$chi<"vous; 
and that Mr. Justice Duller, who was his fa,·ouritc disciplc, i:1 bdicvrtl, upon the 
high authority of Lord Eldon, to have recanted in hi:1 latter davs, "hen mature 
experience had shown him the fallacy of his early opinions. • 

If these statements could neither be answered nor explained a"ny, it wou!J be 
impossible to deny that they form a very strong presumption n~ain~t the ~urrrss 
and the prudence of any such enterprize as tha~ in which we arc now l'ntkavour
ing to engage the Government of India. llut a careful examination of the Ira.! in~ 
cases at law and in equity, upon which these &tatemcnts nrc fountletl, will hho~ 
that they may be completely explained away, so far as n·;.•:mh our purpos~, t.y 
the distinction above brought to view. Perhaps, also, it will npp•·ar from this 
examination, that even the inherent deficiency of the instrument w1th \\ hirh Lon) 
.1\lansfield worked, would' not have rendered the attempt so unavailing, if the zeal 
and industry of later judges and Chancellors had not been so steadily exerted to 
counteract it. If, instead of this, Lord Mansfield's doctrines bad been followed, 
ft is probable that the public opinion on the subject would have been chan:;cd, 
and that the legislature ~auld in time have tonferred the necessary powers upon 
the common-law courts. It is possible also, that Lord .Mansfield thou;ht the 
process of attachment might be employed for enforcing any equitable jurisdiction 
which the courts of law might succtcd in acquiring. 

Sir James Scarlett (now Lord Abin:;cr), in a communication to the Commis-· 
sioner8 on Courts of Common Law (from which we have borrowl'tl ~omc of the 
provisions of our· scheme), published in the Appendix to their firot Ill' port, 
expresses himself as follows : 

" The courts of common law should be possessed of 'ufficicnt p01n'r in nil 
cases of actions Jlroperly brought before them, to oblige the parlit·s to do jm.ticc 
to each other, without having recourse to n bill in cquitv. 'fhose wh•J look 
to the history of the common law from the. accession of Lord !\lanslidJ to 
his high station in the Court of King's Hench will pcrcci6·c, that if the Fame 
liberal and enlightened spirit had always prevail eel in the 'courh of l'O!IllllOII law, 
many of the difficulties in the way of suitors would long since have nnishl·d : he 
first allowed a defendant to have a commission from the coul'l for cxa1uining 
witnesses abroad. The legislature has slowly and at length allowl·d tl•c same 
privilege to a plaintiff."-·p. 655. 

We proceed to the cxaminafion of the cases. Lord 1\lan~ficld, find in~ J.imRdf 
frequently obliged in the Court of King's Deneb to do what he fl'lt to be unju•t, and 
what he knew that the courts of equity would on that account n·ndcr of no l'lrl·ct, 
looked anxiously for every occasion on which, by the exercise of judicial di,lretion, 
he might assimilate the doctrines of his court to those of the cr1uity court~. und thus 
do justice at once to his suitors, instead of dri,in;; them to seck 1t else\\ hCTc ut tl•c 
cost of much money and much time. For this he was sti;;matiz1·d by Junius as 
an "admirable Pr.ctor," and by Lord Rcdcsdale from the brnch a' t.avint; '' em 
his mind prrjudices dcri\·ed from his familiarity with Scotch law.'' TJ,c tbirc 
of a judge to be sa\'cd from the necessity of doing manibt injustic-e mi:.:;ht, uuc 
should think, be accounted for without haviug rccou~e to pn-jut.li,-.,~ in fai'Uur of 
the Scotch or Roman systems. Lord 1\lansficld, no doubt, udmirctl thi~ part of 
those systems, be1:ause he desired to decidu ju&tly ; he did not desire tu decide 
justly because he saw in those systems the means of doing tiO. 

One occasion which Jlrescntcd itself to him of assimilatin;; the dc,-i,iun! of I lit 
court to the decisions in equity, was the execution of )•owen of appointment. 

In the case of Rattle v. Popham, it appeared that upon n marria;;e Httlcmcut 
a power was given to every tenant for life, when in po~scssion, to limit tl.c 
1•rcmiscs to any woman he should marry for her life, by way of jointure, and in 
lieu of ~tower. 111c tenant for life made a lease for !!!! year. dctcrminaLlc oa 
the death of his wife. Lord llardwickc, in a court of law, held the lc:uc not 
to be warranted by the power. The widow brought her Lill in the Court of 
Chancery, and Lord Talbot, nr~ing from the Fame prcmiaeJ, the power and tl•e 
lease, without any other circum~tann·, hdd the lease to be warranted by tl.e 
power, and decrcld the ddemlant to J"lY all tlu~ co..Zs Lr)th at law and in er1uity. · 
-Sec 2 Strange !!!!2; 2 l.lurr. 1147; 7 'f. H. 4'j0; and Cunnin;;l•am 10:!. 

:z;:z. B 4 Lord . -
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Lord Mans~cld thought this a very inconvenient. and a?surd co~sion ~f law 
· d he thou6ht moreover that on this partiCular subject, VIZ. the 

and eq_tnty, tn , s of appointment the collision was not rendered necessary, 
executiOn~ ·trfiolldc~y technical principles. He thought that powers of appoint
nor even JU' J c · · d 1 f ll' nder the coo
mcnt bein"' ori"'inally in their nature cqmtable, an on Y a mg u . od 
nizan'ce 0 ,0 cou~ts of law by virtue of the Statute of U?es, whatever IS a f;Oo 
execution of a ower in equity ought to be a good executiOn a~ law. H_e. seems, 

h . r to hSe been fully aware, that both the legal and eqmtable decisiOns on ov.evc , . . 
the subject were inconsistent with th1s doctrme. . , 

The short 11istory of this matter is as follows :-In Wh1tlock s case, 8 Rep. 
G!l b it was laid down and acreed by the whole ccurt, that under a power to. make 
an c~latc for three Li vcs, the 

0 
don~e cannot make a lease for 9 9 years determmai.le 

upon three lives. · · h L 
This resolution of the Court of King's llencl1, Lord Nottmgha.J?, w en ord 

Keeper, declared might be laughed at. This was in th~ case of ~m1th v. Ashton, 
Mich. I (17 5. In Freeman's Cases in Chancery, Appendix 309, he IS thus reported, 
"but when it doth appear that it was intended the person sho?ld have such a 
power, the Court of Cba_ncery will no~ be:: stric~ in ~11 the circumstances of 
exccutino- it· and he sa1d the resolution m Wh1tlock s case, 8 Co. (where an 
estate is ~ad~ for 99 years, if three lives lived so long, in pursuance of a power 
to make leases for three lives), may be laughed at ;0 and therefore although 
aquiLa• Bequitur legem; gc.nerally, yet sometimes lex sequitur aquitat~m, and the 
judges of late have made larger constructions of powers, as appears m Cumber-
ford's case, 2 Roll. 262." . . 

It docs not here appear, with perfect distinctness, whether Lord Notti~gham 
meant that the decision in Whitlock's case might be laughed at because 1t was 
bad law or only because it was such law as a court of equity. would take care to 
render ~f no effect. Dut enough appears to warrant us in believing, that this 
eminent Chancellor did not (as some later equity judges have done) ho~d it to be 
the duty of the common-law judges to presist in making decisions at law, which 
were sure to be laughed at in equity. · 

It was, however, upon the authonty of the resolution in Whitlock's case, that 
the above-mentioned case of Rattle v. Popham was decided at law. · 

Lord Mansfield's "opinion upon that case, and upon the subject in general, is 
expressed in the case of Zouch v. Woolston, 2· Burr. 1146 :-;-

" 'l.:hcre is goq_d sense in what Mr. Dunning said (Mr. Dunning was counsel for 
the defendant), that executions of powers should have the same construction, 
fo1ce and effect "in courts of law, which they have in courts of equity, because 
the Statute of Uses transferred that mode of real property from equity to the 
common law. Whatever is a good power or execution in equity, the statute 
makes good at law." · 

This and other observations of Lord Mansfield in the case of Zouch v. ·\Vool
ston, gave rise to the violent assault which Lord Redesdale made upon him in 
the case of Shannon v. Bradstreet, I Schol. and Lef. 52 :- · 

"Lord Mansfiell\ had on 'his mind prejudices derived from his familiarity with 
the Scotch law, where law and equity are administered in the same courts, and 
where the distinction between them which subsists with us is not known · and 
there arc many things in his decisions which show that his mind had re~eived 
a tinge ~n that subj~c~ not 9uite c~nsi~tcnt wit!• the constitution of England and 
lrcla~d, 1_n the admJ~Jst~at!o~ of JUStice. It IS a most important part of that 
constJtutio!l, _that the J~nsdictlo~s of the courts of law and equity should be kept 
perfectly d1stmct; noth1~g contnbutes more to the due administration of justice. 
A:n~ although they act 1~ a great degree by the same rules, yet they act in a 
d1tlcrent manner, and !he1r modes of affording relief ~re different; and any body 
wl~o s~c~ wl!at 11asscs .•n the courts of justice in Scotland, will not lament that 
tlus ~lstinctwn pr~1·alls. But Lord Mansfield seems to have considered that it 
manifested. hberahty of sentiment to endeavour to give the courts of law the 
powc;s wl.uc_~~ n:re .nstcd i~. c~urts e9uit~; that it wa~ the duty of a good judge 
~"~pl1art J.lll L'Jil'lwu~m. !Ius, I tlunk, IS rather a narrow Yiew of the subject; 
It ~~ lo~k1~g at partJc_ular cases rather than at the general principle of adminis
tc~mo; ~usticc, ob~cn·mg sm:Ul inconveniences, and overlooking great ones. On 
~Ius nr,;umen~ o~ ~Ir. Uun~m;, Lord ~Iansfield said that • there was good sense 
l1l \\hat he ~.aul, and that whatcnr 1s a good power or execution in equity, the 
Statute of U,;cs makes oood-at law:' nry good; but the statute docs not make 
sood at law what Wai not bood in cquit)', but which a court of equity, by it3 

• • prculi~r 
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peculiar mode of actin;, will make good. This distinction wrd !\l:msfidJ wa~ 
much disposed to 0\"CtJook ; for CXamrJe, he considered contractS for JraSl'S to be 
leases, and was followed by 1\[r. Jusllce Dullrr. Great inconveniences ensued, 
·which are now happily got rid of. A court of equity makes p:ood n contract by 
decreeing an actual lease ; a court of law cannot do so. wnll\lanstidd inclincJ 
to hold a party bound by n contract not to set up his lr~ title in rjcctmrnt, nnd 
so in many othrr instances; forgetting what he himself bad bl-cn familiar with 
in his practice in etjuity, and that he would endanger hnlfthe titlrs in the kin,dom. 

"'1\lr. Justice Buller brld, that when a mortgage term had been on<"c ns~i~cJ 
in tru~t to attend the inheritance, the owner of the term cou!J not mnle

0 

it n 
mortga;e term again, and in consequence he droYc the mor!J!n~ec into n court of 
e9.uity, and productd that very mischief which 1\tr. Justice Wilmot, in Zoueh 11• 
"oolston, considered to be a very grievous one ; Lord Mansfidd is rrprrsmtr1l 
by the Reporter in the cas~ of Zouch "·Woolston, as ha,·ing said thnt • nfier the 
• Statute of Uses, courts of equity reasoned as they would have done if that 
• statute had not been made. And yet, whatever IS an ef)uitablc OU£ht to be 
• deemed a legal execution of a power ; • for there can be no circumstance to nlfl'ct 
• a remainder-man personally in conscience when a power is not duly executed, 
• any more than the issue in tail or the ruccessor of an ecclcsiasticalprr~on if n 
• lt!ase is not duly made.' If these words really dropped from Lord Mnnstidd, he 
must have totally forgottoo all that passed while be was in prnctice in courts of 
equity. Tlus would overturn the case of Conntry v. Coventry, nnd all the cMcs 
on jointuring powers. The cases of tenant in tailnnd of ccclcsiasticalt'crsons 
are totally difiercnt ; there was no power to bind n remainder-man ori8ing from 
the nature of an use previous to the Statute of Uses; and as to ecclesia~tical 
persons, they are prevented by statute from making !rases cxcr}'t pursuant to the 
statute, and all leases not made pursuant tl1creto are express!! ronde \'aid n;;ainst 
the successors, to nll intents nnd purposes. The same Reporter makcsl\Ir. J usticc 
Wilmot say, • it is much to be lamented, that after the Statute of Uses the courts 
of common law had not adopted all the rules and maxims of courts of cr/uity.' 
It is scarcely to be believed that this could have fallen from 1\lr. Justice Wi mot; 
and if Lord Mansfield found fault with the decision in the case of Hattie t•. Pup
ham, as he is represented to have done, I think, with dcferenl:c, that there wna no 
ground for the remark. I must therefore consider what is'thus nttributcd to 
:Lord Mansfield and 1\fr. Justice Wilmot in the' case of Zoueh 11. Woolston, ns of 
no nuthority on this subject ; and I think I am warranted by the decision in 
Campbell v. Leach'(tnade with the concurrence of such high autaorities ns l.ord 
Chief Justice De Grey, and Chief Daron Smyth) in saying, that n contract of this 
description docs bind a remainder-man." · 

Defore we proceed to consider these objections of Lord Redesdale with rdcr
ence to our own purpose we must endeavour to clear up some of the difficultic1 
which appear to us unnecessarily to perplex this controversy. When l.ord 
Redesdale insinuates that the expressions attributed to Lorcll\lnnsfi~1d and l\lr, 
Justil:e Wilmot• are so absurd that it is hardly,to be believed that they really 

• coulJ 

• Wbrn U.rd Rtdudnle oaid "il is ararcel1 to IN brlittrd tbol &hie could hvt f»lltr from" Mr. 
Juo1ice Wilmu&." bo w.o, prrbnl•l, col,r utiof a cuurtrou• furm of upo.,oi•·g hi• aLiourrrnu of ''·• 
dotlrine ogainol .. hich ho Wll cnnl<udmg. r b• really hlllhl tu UJ>ff ... doulol .. ,,,,,,.,Mr. J. 
Wilruol had ,aid "hal Sir J. Burrow allriLut•l lo l.im, •• think tho I &L·uLI nooy ~uily I.e d••l*lltd. 

In &be life of Chief Juoti<e \\'i!mol it ieal•ltd, tbot, "lie unofoomlyl ... c !llr. J:urr~• L11 ~"I"''"• 
•dth ouch 1hor1 noteo a• bt tu<ok b1matlf," p. Jof. II ia lhrrtfort '"1 unlohi71La11Lo rrrorttr olooulol 
Lne mi•opprebrnded hie uo•aning. 

!lultbere io i11derenden1 ,.;,!tore \hal the rpini~n in queotion. •ir. tLal" il ia murb to lA l•mrntrd 
· that ahcr tt.e St.tu!e of Uteo the rourll or common I•• lod nnl ao!upk..l all I be ruleo and nouime 

o( caurt• of rqnity," wu ia acc~trdo~nce with, nr ratlwr wu on1y a ,_..,titular tiM of tl.t £''rrnlt·pinion 
•Lkb Cbio( Juotict' \\'iln•OIODirrtaiotd upon tho Erclooh OJtltmor , •• ••d rqcity. In IL• cue or 
CoUmo "· llllllltcrn be io l'l'pm·vd to""'' uud II•• lol!o•h•l: •ordo: 

"n.e 1bird Jo<>inl io, ,.l,.llotr 1tio ooaUtr unlo ~lro~ed. h io oLjrttrd og•inaltlot dtfrnd•nt IL•t 
Le Lu no rrnoedyulaw, t.uc mu•l go IUld Mtk ;, in a court ~r tqtiiJ; I an .. cr, •• art "I"'D a rune 
J"•inl o(rommnn law, •Licb muot bncltt'n I fjttlli<D 1>1 Jowlnn1 llcfuoo COUoll of rqu;l) urrciHd 
&t.at juri•diction "'Licb •e n•·• IH thtDJ extrci.s.·; • juti~icti"n ,.),jcb nnPr •"uld J,.,, ••t:Jrd ltJ 
ll.at tnor010UI t..ulk. ·~ nu• M~, if tLe juf"fU cltLe C'ftll'11 of f(lmmCln bw Lad lttD U1Ciu11fJ 11 
liLual u tl1t1 Lavr· Lua in later timn; tn Rnd tl.ll! ~(tf.lldtrjl in ll.ia C'tN h1lo a rwrl rJf tqu•IJ 1 il 
to aay tbat lJ,ere l'll\tr •u anr ftDltd)' at 14tw 8i!lir.tll~b I •irL1d ur.tract at due ia. \\'e Ill .. r:hW 
•hrn ,,,, rquily rut of !I.e (IOUII ~r Cl.amrry w•on. I•Lodd ..... IA~n ..... n .. ly I("') il tJ,. 
Call' htd WtD •about ''D~lr')' at rlJmn1on lt~w. J:.U ~rij•diril G,..pliort J•r;,,fi4l'c.ru,., u.d I uy, rJ 
&. ri;wc.'ici. a,. Jliartjtrllit,;;,,.; tho:rrt.cJrr, •I tP. '" •totL car" u tLit &.lime LtJtJit a ccu•t d I~•, n 
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h I th he seems to us to be under a great misapprehension of 
could ave user em, · d'ffi b t · th d h' · · d !so to suppose that the 1 erences e \\ een em an as 
the•r mcamnrr, an a · h h · 
own o inions- were more numerous than m tru.t t ey were. . . 

Thep only fundamental difference, from wh!ch all. the res.t are deducable, Is 
as to what is a good execution of a power m equ•ty, puttmg law out of the 

question.. . d t' · · Lord Redcsdale admits, that whatever as a goo .Pow:r. or exec_u IOn m equaty, 
the Statute of Uses makes good at .law; but he )mphcatly dentes th~t such ~n 
execution of a power as the lease m the case of Rat~Ie v. Popham, IS goo~ m 
equity. According to him, !t is o~ly such an execution as a court of eqUJty, 
by its peculiar mode of actmg, wall make good .. Lord Ma~sfield, and :\Jr. 
Justice Wilmot, on the other ltand, would have sa1d, and, ~s at. appea:s to us, 
with rigorous accuracy, that the lease ~as a g?od execution ~n equ1ty ; a?d 
that the only reason why a court of eqmty ~cts m such case& ~n the pecuhar 
mode alluded to, is for the purpos~ of making such an executiOn of a power 
good at law. And consequently, 1f the courts ·of law had (as Lord Mansfield 
thought they ouo-ht) held such execution~ of powers to be good at law by the 
statute, because b they were alway~ good in .equity,_ there 'Yould have bee~ no 
necessity for courts of equity to mterpose wath thear pecuhar mode of actmg, 
so- far as regards the execution of powers. When Lord Mansfieh.l held 1m 
agreement for a lease to be a leas.e, he was proceeding on differen~ .grou~ds. 
The Statute of Uses did not help ham then. He was no longer avaihng ham
self of technical principles to get at equity in a court of law, but encroaching 
upon equitable jurisdiction, with no other excuses than the desire of doing 
justice, the equitable origin of the purpose to which the action of ejectment 
has been applied, viz. that of recovering the land, and the doctrine that eject
ment, being a fictitious action inveRted by the courts, no party ought to be 
permitted to prevail in it against good conscience. But in his doctrine respect
ing the execution of powers, he was able to deduce the conclusions at which 
be desired to arrive, from the letter and spirit of the Statute of Uses, that 
statute having converted a large portion of equity into law. We do not think 
it necessary to quote any of the numerous equity cases in which it is distinctly 
laid down, that such· an execution of a power as the one in question, is good in 
equity. It would,' indeed, be sophistical to quote them against Lord RedE'sdale; 
for he, of course, did not mean to dispute the proposition as it is used in those 
casews, but onlr.to. expla!n it. To show (that is). that ~hep. ~he authorities say 
a good exccut10n m eqmty, they mean an execution .whach will be made good in 
equity by the mode of acting peculiar to the courts administering that system. 
That is the real question on which Lord Mansfield's opinion and Mr. Justice 
Wi~ot's, are t~ be se~ against Lord . Hedesdale's; and it is not properly a 
qaeslton of English equaty, but a question of general equity, and one of which 
none of t4e English equity cases afford any solution. It could not indeed, 
ever arise for practical solution in any English court of equity. It cduld only 
aris~ for practical solution in a country where there are no courts but courts of 
cqmty. • 

The question, stat~d generally, is this. When A is bound in conscience (as 
for ex~mpl~ by h~vmg contracted) to make a good title" to B, why does a court 
of e~'!:ty ,dtrcct lum to ~xecute a conveyance!. Is i~ for the purpose of con
fernn., upon D a g~od .ta~le both at law and m equ1ty, or merely a good title 
nt law 1 We conceave 1t IS for the latter purpose only 

So little has this part of the theory of our legal co~stitution been considered, 
that, as far a~ we k~ow, the only auth!lrities on it are, first, that of Lord Mansfield 
nnd 1\}r. Jus~tce W1lmot the.mselve~, m this case ofZouch v. Woolston, and some 
other cases ltf we are not mas taken m supposing that this doctrine is involved in 
th_c~), ~d scconilly, that of ~rofessor Austin, in his notes to the Table con
t~n.mg The a~rangcment ~~ch was intended by the Roman Institutional 
~\ ntcrs (accordmg to the optmons current amongst civilians from the latter por
tion of the 16th to that of the 18th century)." 

" According 

~: .. ~~·-~~~h!;"~~i~ .. ~~: ~~~~~: ~: 1~'"c~~~~~~~!~"' a ·~~ul~f r~i~t the~ and ~ive relief. I have alwnys 
c:uurb, nnd tint CllUrtS of tqllilV have risen by the ~ud 3 n og ID ~e JUd~E8 of lh~ C:?rDOIOD .. Iaw 
<ommnn l•w, but boin1: too narrow! overned bv Jo(dgt Ot proper J applym.g the pnnrtpleo of the 
\tlllrJ thr ruLhc lrom having th• b y ft r h • c, .... and ffi&XInl•, Which have too much prl'-

• eutu o l e (Otomon a.\v." 2 \\"ils. 350• . 
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. "According to English equity," ~ays l\Ir. Austin, (i. c. nrronlin~ to the law 
which certain of our courts administer) "a sale amlpurchasr, thou:::h it i~ ~I\ kd a 
contract, imparL! to the buyer, without more, dominion orjru ;,. r·w~. hi the· tech
nical language of the system, what is n:;rcctl to be done i~ ronsitkrt•tl ns donr. 
The subject of the sale is his, as against the sclkr C$pedally; ant! the suhject i~ 
also his, as nc:ainst the world at large. The only interest in thl' subject which 
remains to the seller is a right in re alioui, a mort~:;c or lil'n r•xt•n·s~ly 
or tacitly created, to the end of securing tl1e equivalent for "hieh 10 has 
aliened. 

"But accordin; to the antagonist system, which is stylr•l prc-cminenth· Law, 
a sale and purchase, without more, merely imrarts to the buyer ju~ a<l rem. 
The scJier is obliged by the sale to transfer the &ubjcct to the buyer, nntl, in rase 
he break his obligation by refusing or nrglcctin; to trans fa, the buyer may Mlc 

him on the breach, and recover compensation in damat:es. But that i~ the 
extent of the right which the sale imparts. The property or dominion of the 
·subject still resides in the seller, and, in case he canny thr. subject to a thirtl 
person, the property or dominion passes to the alienee. 

"Now, if the antagonist law were fairly out of the way, the ri~ht of tho buyer 
according to equity would stand thus: Unless the seller refused to delinr tho 
subject, and the buyer, in that event, were satisfied With his right to CO!Up(nsation, 
the sale and purchase, tltough styled a contract, would. give him completely mu.l 
absolutely dominion, or jus in rem. · lie could vindicate or recover the subject as 
against the seller himself, and as against third persons who might happen to get 
the possession of it. The so-styled contract woultl amount ·to a perfect con
veyance. 

"But, by reason of the dominion or property which remains to tho seller 
at law, the sale and purchase, even in eqOity, is still imperfect as n conveyance. 
In order that the dominion of the buyer may be completed in every direction, 
something must be done on the part of the seller. He must pass his lc-.:::nl 
interest in legal form. He must couvey the dominion or property which still 
resides in him at law, according to the mode of conveyance which law in its 
wisdom exacts. 

"To tlus special intent or purpose, the buyer, even in equ~ty, has merely jus 
. in personam, or (borrowing the language of the Roman lawyers) the subject of 
the sale, even in equity, eontinlilcs v1 obligalic/lle. 

"Speaking generally, the buyer, in contemplation of erlui!Jii, has domjniou 
·or jus in rem, and speaking generally, the sale, in equity, is therefore a con. 
veyance. . 
. "But to the special intent or purpose which is mentioned above, the buyer 
has jus in .personam, or (changing the shape of the apres~ion) the seller remains 
obliged, This right i11 persoi1a111 cerlam and this corresponding obligation, cr1uity 
will enforce in specie. And in respect of this right in personam, and of thi~ 
corresponding obligation, the sale, even in equity, is properly a contract." 

· This is a very explicit statement of the general ~octrine of English cr1uity; 
and, if it is also a correct one, it follows, with regard to the execution of 
powers for meritorious consideration, that, ns soon as the Statute of Uses hatl 
put " the antagonist law fairly out of the way,'' every court in the country 
ought to have held that such an execution of a power as was, speaking ,:;cncrally, 
a conveyance in equity before the statute, and only not a conveyance in equity 
for the special purpose of enforcing the obligation to make such a conveyance 
as "law in its wisdom exacts," every. court in the country, we ~ony, ougM 
to have held such an execution to be a perfect com·eyanee to all intenu and 

P~Nosesif. thi d . b k . . . h . . C h d" t .. l ow, s octrine e ·ept m VICW m t e exammatwn o t e 1spu e auou 
the e:~:ecution of powers, it will be seen that (be tl1o doctrine correct or iilcorrcct) 
Lord 1\lansficld knew perfectly well w·hat he was about, that there is no gTOund 
for accusing him of having forgotten all that passed while he was in practice in 
courts of equity, and of onrturning all the cases on jointuring f>OWCI'll, nor fur 
assumin; that he held a contract of the sort in rlucbtion not Linding on a re
mainder-man. 

Sir E. Sugden, in his work on I'o\\'crs, adopts Lord R(dndalc's ,.i~w d the 
quc~tion of general equity, and al~o his two iiuppo;;itions; tint, tl•c ~UI'I'0.-itir,u 
that Lortl.Manoficld \\as altogether forgcttinc; that qucoti<m, \\Lcrcas \\e Ldii'Ye 
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l 
· . d' t" ctly present to his mind, and that all his conclusions are 

t 1at 1t "as •s 10 • • • h" h b li lo icall deduced from it; and secondly, the suppos~twn, '~ ~c we e eve to 
g Y11 • r ded that Lord Mansfield thouo-ht h1s doctnn.-, that the execu-

be equa y un.oun • "· 1 · · "t · ·--- t. f o"'crs should receive the same construction at aw as m eqm y, was m 
IOU 0 p " h • • • t t f accordance with the cour~e which, under t e ex1stmg c1rcums ances, cour s o 

equity had adopted. · · ha Lo d M 1 
On the question of general equity, and on the suppos1tlon t t r ansfie d 

h d lected it Sir Edward Sugden merely adopts what Lord Redesdale had 
s~d.netut with' respect to the other supposition h~ ?bse:ves, ".Lo~d Mansfield 
adduced this decision of Lord Talbot's (the deciSion m eqmty 10 Ra~tle v. 
Popham)in support of his favourite doctrine, that whatever was an equ1table, 
ought to be deemed a legal exehti~n of a. power. ~n a late. case, before Lord 
Redcsdale, in which he combated this doctrme, he sa1d that if Lord Mansfield 
found fault with the decision in the case of Rattle '1:1. Popham, as he was repre
sented to have done he (Lord Redesdale) thought, with deference, that there was 
no ~;round for the r;mark; and ~ndeed, notwithstanding _Lord. Mansfield's ~ser
tion it appears from a manuscnpt note of the case, wh1ch w1ll be found 10 the 
Appendix to this volume that Lord Talbot admitted clearly that the power was 
not well executed at law,' but he relieved the wife against the defective execution 
on the general rule of equity." • • , . . . . . ' 

Now there is no assertion of Lord Mansfield mcons1stent With th1s vers1on of 
the case. He never meant to say that Lord Talbof found fault with the decision 
at law. He did not adduce the case in support of his own favourite doctrine, 
but for the purpose of showing what mischiefs had ensued because courts of law 
had omitted to adopt that doctrine, and had "thus driven courts of equity to deal 
with these case~, just as if the Statute of Uses had never bet:n enacted. · 

All this derives strong confirmation from what Lord Mansfield himself after
wards said, in the case of the Earl of Darlington 1:1. Pulteney:-
, " It is very difficult to maintain on any principle of law, reason or convenience, 
a distinction between equitable and legal executions of ·powers, which were 

· originally in their nature equitable, but they are by the Statute of Uses trans
ferred to common law. Mr. Kenyon has said very truly, that at common law, 
powers were unkn~wn. They were modifications of trusts,• and directions to the 
trustees which bound his conscience, and which he was compellable in a court of 
equity to execute. The Statutes of Uses transfened entirely. all that was equit
able jnto a legal.. modification; and the' courts of law were then bound to ask 
what was the el}!lity. It has likewise been very truly said, that there were few 
cases upon the execution of powers b~fore the statute 27 H. 8, c. 10, and none 
have come down to our. time by way of precedents. Powers, therefore, being a 
new thing, and the·' courts of law having no equitable precedents iq point to 
guide them, compared them at first to conditions, which they are not at all like; 
and consequently held that they should be construed strictly. They looked upon 
them in the lights of powers vested in a third person over the estate of another 
man ; whereas in fact theyr,are onl.Y a different species of ownership, and enjoy
ment of property. But a long sent's of precedents has now settled in the Court 
of Chanc~ry, that in the construction of powers, wherever the power is executed 
for a mentorous consideration, namely, as a provision for a wife or child or for 
the benefit of creditors or purchasers, there the precise form prescribed' for its 
execution need not be strictly pursued,, and if it is now settled it is settled on 
principles that existed before. . . ' · 

"That being the case, courts of ia'Y ought to follow equity, because there 
&hould be a ~neral rule of p~perty; and, if the courts of equity say, we will 
presume that when the execution is for a meritorious consideration a strict 
adherence to the precise form was not intended and therefore it is not n'ecessary • 
the m?ment the sam~ rule is fi~ed and adopted 'at law, every man who creates: 
and e~er~ man who IS to exerc1se a power, understands what he is to do. In the 
constructiOn of powers, ori~inall~ in their natur~ legal, courts of equity must 
follow the l~w, b~ the consideration ever so mentor10us ; for instance, powers 
b.Y a tenantm tail.to m:~ke leases under the statute, if not executed in the requi
~lte_ form, no consld.c':lltu~n ever so meritorious will avail. · So with respect to 
f'O\\crs under the Cml ~1st Act, powe~ under particular family entails, as the 
c:~se of the J?uke of llo1ton, &c. ; equ1ty can no more relieve from defects in 
them, than ll can from defects in a common recovery. The principle upon 

which 
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which the rule of construction in these cases is founded is, that thrrr is nothin.::: 
to affect the conscience of the remaimlcr-m.m. Thrrdorr it is t!illicult upon 
principles to maintain any distinction bct\\ccn rquitable nntl lcsal execution 
of powers."-Cowp. 2GG. 

It is remarkable that Lord nedesdale takes no notice of thig case. Y d, if 
Lord l\lansficld's reasoning in it is consitlered with carr, nml \\ithout n disposition 
to fintl him in the wrong, his meaning can scarcely be mi"al'l'rt'hrmle<l. His 
doctrine and that of Mr. Justice Wilmot, unaltered in suh:<tancr, but shaped FO 

as to obviate the misuntlcrstanding to which it has been subjected, may prrha11s 
be thus expressed. . 

As soon as the Statute of Uses hat! passed, courts of law were l1oun<l to nsk 
what was the equity, because the statute saiu thnt the law should follow the 
equity. Dut unfortunately, having no equity prccetlents to t;uidc them, thl")' took 
a wrong direction, and, comparing powers to conditions, which thry nro not nt 
all like, held that they should be construed strictly. A lung series of e<Juity 
precedents has now settled, that wherever the power is cxccutctl for a mcrito· 
rious consideration, the precise form prescribed for its execution need not be 
strictly pursued. It is true these precedents are all since the Statute of Usca; 
but they proceed on principles of equity that existed before the statute, prin
"ciples therefore which the courts of law ought to h:l\·e adopted immedintdy 
upon the passing of the statute. If they bad done so, there would now be a 
general rule of property. A clear intention to execute a JlOWcr for a merito· 
rious consideratiOn appearing in writing, would be a good execution of the 
power both in equity and at law. There would be no occasion for courts of 
equity to exercise in these cases their peculiar authority, of compcllin~ a l>arty 
to do what in conscience he ought to do. They J,a,·c only been driven to 
exercise that peculiar authority by the mistake which courts of law matlc in 
not adopting equitable principles after the statute, neither would there be any 
occasion to adopt the questionable doctrine that a remainder-man is bound in 
conscience to ao what the particular tenant ou;:ht in conscience to have done; 

.for the remi!inder-man in these cases would be bound in law by what the par. 
ticular tenanf had' actually done; and " the case of Coventry 11. Coventry, 
and all the cases on jointuring powers," so far from being overturned, would 
thus rest on a more intelligible and secure foundation. • 

· This, as it seems to us, was the doctrine of Lord 1\lansficld and of 1\lr. Jus· 
tice Wilmot, to: which thry desired to bring back the cou{ls whercnr they 
were not bound by express decisions. Dut thev never meant to say th~t their 
doctrine had been adopted even by courts of equity. On the contrary Lord 
1\lanstield e]\"prcssly says, that after the Statute of U sea, courts of equity reasoned 
as they ,would have done if that statute had not been matle. 11mt is to say, 
finding that, notwithstanding the statute, court.a of law dhl not inquire '1\bat 
was the equity,. and follow it, and that the statute was therefore pro tanto a 
dead letter, they hnd no othe1· means of enforcing equity Lut Ly doing ns they 
would have done before the statute, that is to say, by decreeing such formal 
assurances, or adopting such other motles as woulcrprotcct the {Jartics from the 
effect of the erroneous doctrine adopted by tbe courta of law. 

We have now •hown perhaps, that Lord l\lansfield and Mr. Justice Wilmot 
were technically right in thinking, that a clear intention to execute a power 
for a meritorious consideration appearing in writing, is actually a complete 
execution in equity, putting law out of the question. Dut at nil cnnta we 
have shown that Lord l\lanstield and 1\lr. Justice Wilmot ns~umed that proposi• 
tion, and that, if it be assumed, their whole doctrine is coherent and intdlihiLie, 
at variance with the decisions at la.w, nnd even with tho decisions in equity 10 

far as these last admit the correctness of the dcci•ions at law, Lut in other re
spects not subversive but confirmatory of them. 

It was necessary to clear away the obscurity which Lant)!l over this controversy, 
before we could say with confitlcnce, as '1\'e now can, that (1\·ith one cxcq•tion to 
he pr~cntly noticed) none of Lord ncdesdalc'a or !'ir E. Sug;dcn'a argumenll 
n:;ainst pcrmittinc; courts of law to ado1•t cquitaL!c doctrines, I•JlJ•Iy to our plan. 
Those nr;;uments all depend upon the inaLility of courts of Jaw to c<•rnpcl specific 
performance ; but the court we nrc recommending i.s to t~a,·c that IJOI\·cr. 

In another point of \·icw, the long discussion into which we ),a·•e Ll:en lcd,J,aa 
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a ractical \'alue directly applicable to the general purpos~ of this Rerort. F~r 
V 1. I' that not!Jt' n"' is more calculated to throw light on the somewhat 

we uc !eVe " · · f h' k bl abstruse subject of English equity, than a careful cxammation o t IS remar a e 

controversy. · . fi ld if h h d 
It is most probable, as we have already l~mted, that Lord Mans e , . e a 

1uccccdcd in making his doctrine the practical rule of the ~ourts oflaw, mten~ed 
either to procure from the legislature an express authonty to ~omJ?el. specific 
performance, or to use the power of granting an attachment, which IS mhere~t 
in the courts of law, for the accomplishment _of that purpo~e. Dut however ~h1s 
may be, the arguments ~f Lord Rede~dale (w1t~ one except10n) have no apphca
tion to any court which 1s effectually 10 possessiOn of such a power. 

The exception is the argument'drawu from the alleged defects of the Scotch 
courts, and it is a mere sophism. · 

The Scotch courts are bad. The Scotch courts administer law and .. equity 
together; therefore, courts w~i.ch administer 1~": and equity together ar~ ba~. 

Not only is tho argument VICtou~. but the VICIOusly deduced con.clus1on 1~ a 
different proposition from the conclusion aimed at by all the sound arguments 
which Lord Itedcsdale employs. 

The conclusion deduced from the vicious argument is, that law and equity 
cannot be properly administered by the same courts. 

The conclusion aimed at by the sound arguments is, othat equity cannot be 
properly administered by a court not furnished with powers and machinery like 
those of the English Courts of Chancery and Exchequer. · . •. • 

Tlus difference, glaring as it is, was not perceived by Lord Redesdale himself 
(for we cannot suppose that he intended to mislead), and consequently he has 
not pointed it out. The result is, that among lawyers, and that large class who 
take their opinions upon such subjects.from lawyers, an opinion prevails that . 
Lord Redcsdale has shown the project of admirustering law and equity in the 
same court to be a plausible but shallow scheme, which cannot bear the test of 
a learned and searching inquiry. · 

The next of Lord Mansfield's attempts to introduce equity into a court of' 
bw which we shall notice, is the case of Weakly tJ.' dem. Yea v: Ducknell, 
Cowp. 473. Sir W~. Yea had agreed to grant the defendant a lease for 21 
years from Lady-day 1758. The defendant had been in possession and paid the 
rent for 18 years, but no lease was ever granted or demanded by the defendant. 
On thr 13th Se(\'ember 177 5, notice in writing was given by the lessor of the 
plaintiff "to quit at Lady-day 1776." · The question was, whether the lessor of 
the plaintiff was entitled to recover. · · 

LOrd Mansfield stopped Mr. Gould, who was about to argue for the defend~nt, 
saying there was no occasion to give himself any trouble in so plain a case. 

He then adverted to the want of a stamp (a matter foreign to our purpose) 
and proceeded thus: "It is an agreement for a lease for 21 years; and the 
defendant has been in possession eighteen of them. Then the lessor of the 
plaintiff gives notice tq quit and brings an ejectment. He has agreed for a 
valuable consideration not t~ give notice. Shall he then give notice! There 
might be circumstances perhaps which might let him in to maintain an ejectment. 
For instance, if he had tendered a lease, and the defendant had refused to execute 
it, whereby the plaintiff had incurred a loss. Ddt here there is no such circum
stance; and if the court were to say this ejectment ought to prevail, it would 
merely ~e for the sake of giving the .C~urt of Chancery an opportunity to undo 
~11 n~n. If t~e l.essor of the plamtiff should recover at law, equity would 
lmmc~tatcly s~t 1t rtght, and he would be obliged to pay the costs of both suits." 

Thts doctnn~ was not approved of in England, and the contrary seems to 
ltavc been considered as established in the case of Yea Dart. v. Rogers, which 
was argued before all the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber. A second argu
ment was awarded, but ilie case was never brou.,.ht before the jud"'es a"'ain 
"As 1 collc~ted at ~he time (says 1\lr. East, now Sir E. II East), Lord Lo~gh: 
borou;h, Clucf Justice; Gould, Ashurst and Duller Justices were of opinion 
that th; dcfcndan~'s equitable title mi;# be set up ~ a defen~e to the ejectment: 
~onl h.cnyon, ~lucf Justice; Eyre, Chief Daren; and Heath, Justice, were de
~Hicdly o! a. dttfcrcnt opimon: and with these it is probable that the other 
Jullocs comc1dcd, thou;;h I have no authority for saying so; and no public 

opinion 
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opinion was ultimately delivered on the case. Dut that an rquitaLle title rnnnot On r ... t Jo.lu·•· 
be set up in ejectment has eYer since been considcn·d ns scltlcd."-~cc 5 En~t's '"'"In tho 
Reports, 138 n: (a.) l'rr,J,·nryTo* 111• 

In this manner Lord 1\lansficld'a equitable doctrines rrspcrtin,~t a;rl'rmrnll 
for leases were quietly got rid of in England. In lrd:md thrir fate wns some 
what different. There they appear to ha,·e brcn followed bv the courto1, but to 
ha,·e called forth n \"cry Yehement protc&t from 1\lr. Justice Kdly, in the cnac of 
Lessee of Lord 1\Inssey v. Touchstone, 1 Schu. and Lcf. G7 n. (r.) 

The action was an ejectment. Lord Massey !tad a;;rl·cd " to ~ort the farm 
of Knockmorc to the said Bennet and Touchstone jointly nnd bC\'l'rnlly, for thr 
term of three lives to be named by them, at the rent and on the tnms mrn
tioned in the within and abuYe proposal (a J:roposnl containin~; the term>), to 
commence on the first day of 1\lay next. Lenses to be perfected nt the rcquc~t 
of either party." 

Lord Carletone, Chief Justice, and tl1e other tw.o jud~;es, relied upon the di$· 
tinction between a clear and a doubtful equity, holding thi:t to be uf the lattrr 
sort, and declining to give any opiruon on the question, whcthrr if there had 
been a clear equity for the defendant, it would haYc availed him. 

1\lr. Justice Kelly delh·ered his opinion ns follows:-" I could wish that the 
learned Lord (Lord Yelverton) who dcliverc.d his opinion upon tl1is case at Nisi 
Prius had had an opportunity of considering his own judgment; and I am sure 
he would now have decided this question in another manner; but he had the 
authority of a very great judge, and it misled him. Let us consider a mumrnt 
whether it would not subvert all the rules of discrimination between law nnd 
equity, if we were to say that this verdict ought to stand. Lord Carleton, with 
bis usual cautious discretion, has declined entering into a consideration of the 
authorities on which the argument is fvunded; but I will do so. For the \·cry 
first time I ever read that case of Yea v. Bucknell, in Cowper, I was astonished 
at it, and saw that it would be a decision productive of very great mischirf. It 
is admitted in tl1is case that the plaintiff bas a clear lcsaJ title, and that the 
defendant has no legal title, but merely an equitable one : then it brcomca a 
question (and till the decision in Yea ,, Duckncll, it ne\'Cr was a c1urstion) 
whether a legal title should succeed in a court of law agnin~t no lrgal title. 
I have some experience in these courts, and before Cowper'• lleports were 
published in this country, I will venture to say that no attempt to set up an 
equitable defence in ejectment, where tl1e plaintiff'• title was clear at law, 
was ever made. See the consequences that follow from tY1e practice~ The 
defendant bas an equitable title only, if the plaintiff cannot recover at law, 
that title will remain a good defence to the defendant for ever, in every rjcd· 
mcnt brought by the plaintiff, unless the court of law dJall mnkc il~l'lf a rourt 
of equity; if the defence is goud now it wil( be good 20 years l•cncc : then 
sec the situation of the lessor of the plaintiff. lie cannot recover; the dtfend
ant holding possession, pays him no rent, names nu liYes, and yet n·nmins in 
JlOSsession unless the plaintiff goes into a court of equity ; was there ever an 
mstance where a man who wanted a 6pecific c:xectltion was permitted tQ dri\·c 
the person having the legal title, into equity. Where a man, havin~ a k~al 
title, was forced into equity again6t n person having bnrdy an equitable title. 
In this ,·cry case, for example, see bow principles would be sub,·crted. Supro~e 
the defendant were drinn into n court of equity, he migl•t go thither w11h" 
clear case to entitle him to relief; but if the plaintiff ia drircn into l'Cjuity, the 
defendant lies under no di1ficulty if be can only prO\'C his article, whereas the 
plaintiff cannot succeed, for a court of equity will dismi~s Lis bill and ttl( him 
' your title is at law; go into a court of law,' and then it will cotr.c to Utili, 
that the plaintiff w·ill not be relic,·ed either at law or in equity; at law tl•is 
article bars him, and ha,·ing a title at law, be cannot go into equity." 

These consequences are certainly of a &tartling kind, but that tl.cy are c.lcdu. 
ciblc from any doctrine of Loru MansticW undcntoocl in u.e henoe in \\hich l·c 
intended it to be undcr&tood, cannot be admitted. Mr. Justice Kelly, indel'd, 
only asserts that they .are so deducible 'unleu the court of law hhall Jn~kc ir,df 
'a court of equity.' But he must have known1'crfttlly Mlltl•atl..ord )Jan,fidd 
did intend to this cxtent to make bis court a court of cc1uity, and tl•~rlfure tJ.c 
elaborate exposition he gil'cs of the absurd comcc1uenccs wJ.ich would k>l't' 
fcllowcd if Loru ::\Ianoficld had mcalJt what he did not mean, wa~, to bay tl.e 
least. uno. cce:;oary. • • 
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"If the defence is good now, it will be good 20 years hence." True, if the 
circumstances remain the same. . 

" Then sec the situation of the lessor of the plaintiff. H~ cannot recover; ~he 
defendant holding possession, pays him no rent, names no h~es,,and yet remams 
in osscs.,ion, unless the plaintiff goes into a court of ~qUlty. So says 1\Ir. 
Juftice Kelly. Dut what would Lord Mansfield hav~ satdf We know. what he 
would !1ave said, not only from the reason of the th!ng, but from wha!, for t~e 
purpose of ~arding against this very misapprehensiOn, he actGaUy d1d say_ m 
the casr. of Yea v. l3uckne11. "There might be ~ircumsta~ces, perhaps, whtch 
might let him in to maintain an ejectment. For ~nstance, 1f he had t~n~ered a 
lease and the defendant had ref:1sed to execute 1t, whereby the plamtlff had 
incu;rcd a loss." From this it is quite manifest that in the events suppose~ by 
Mr. J. Kelly, Lord ~lansfield would have s.ai~, "The defenda_nt na_mes no hves, · 
and thereby prevents the lessor of the plamhff from performmg h1s agreement. 
The defendant pays, no rent, and t~1er~by the _Iess.or of ~he plaintiff h~s incur~ed 
a loss. These circumstances let him m to mamtam an ejectment notwtthstandmg 
the agreement, which would otherwise have barred him." 

This branch of 1\fr. J. Kelly's attack fails, then, entirely for want of a founda
tion. We proceed to consider the remaining. branch whi.ch .relates to the sup-. 
posed incompetence of a court of law to appreciate the eq\11ty m such cases. 

"I have heard a distiction mentioned (it is in one of the Euglish ca~es) between 
a clear equity and a doubtful equity. I would be glad to know how it is po$sible 
for a judge, sitting in a court of law, to say that any thing is a clear equity. That. 
is a matter that depends on all the facts of the case, and not on the instrument: 
a judge in a court of law has nothing to do with equity; he must leave it to its 
proper tribunal j he cannot forQl an opinion without going into all.the circum
stances of the case, and would a court oflaw permit a defendant to go into all the 
evidence in the case necessary to show that he had what is called a clear equity! 
For instance in this case, to prove that all the particulars of this article were . 
performed. See what a scene of evidence you must go into. l''urther, the judge 
at Nisi Prius in this case could not say the defendant's title is equitable, unless 
he lets the plaintiff go into a case to show that it is not; then the plaintiff must • 
come prepared to e!amine witnesses as to every circumstance in the eq"uitable . 
agreement. Thus the judge makes himself a judge of equity in a court of Nisi 
Prius, and leaves it to the jury to ·determine whether the defendant is entitled 
to n S}!l!cific execdlion." . , · . · 

The zeal of this defence of the sacred boundaries between law and equity 
appca~s to Ud much more conspicuous than the discretion. Mr. Justice Kelly 
s:cms entirely to have forgotte.n that the agreement in this case, and all the 
Circumstances of performance and non-performance are beyond all question the . 
proper, legitimate, constitutional subjects of common-law jurisdiction. If the 
defendant in this case had brought an action against Lord Massey for a breach 
of bis a~reement to grant a lease, nothing is more certain than that the judge and 
jury at Nisi Prius must, in orUer to say whether there was any breach of the a"'ree
mcnt and to estimate the damages, have gone into all that scene of evid~nce 
which is here represented as being altogether beyond their pbwer and their 
competence. · · 

The whole of this argument of 1\lr. Justice Kelly is a fallacy based upon 
the groundless a~sumption that this a~reement, and the perform'ance or non
pcr~Qrmance of 1t, are matters exclusively for the comizance of courts of 
~q~tty. l!e calls it an "equitable agreeme!lt." It is not a':.t e:J,uitable agreement; 
1t. as a stnctly legal agreement. All that as equitable in the matter, all that can 
With an.y colo~r of reason be nl!e?ed to be beyond the competence of a court 
of l~w, IS the title to the l~nd ~Ism~ out of the legal agreement. 
~ l~e fa! lacy of l\lr. _J us~1ce Kelly s argument may be placed in a still more 

stnkm~ b<;ht. by cons1derm; the foundations of the power assumcrl by the courts 
of eqmty to comp~l specific performance. Great legal authorities have looked 
upon the assumplton as an unwarrantable intermcddlin"' with thin"s which ar~ 
the proper subjects of le,;al cognizanc~. In the case ~f Drama"'~"· Jennyn; 
Hall.. l~cp. 3G~, ~·~·~I. the court .o~ Kin~·s 13ench grante_d a prohibition to th~ 
~lard1cs of.\\ ales to prc\·ent a smt Ill cqu1ty upon a promise for good considera
t•?n to make .a lcasr, b~cause the party might ha\·e an adion upon the case at 

< common 
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common law. "And it being urged th:~t this w:LS usually done in Chnnray, 
Coke, Doddridge and Hau:;hton replied, that without doubt a court of C•}Uity 
ought not to do so, for then to what t>UI")>ose is thr. action upon the case nnd 
covenant? And Coke said, this will subvert the intent of the covrnantor, 
when he intends to hnve it at his election, either to lose thr dam~grs, or to 
make the lease, whcrc:LS here they would compel him to make the lease n~airl>'t 
his will ; and so it is if a man be bound in a bond to iuf,·o!f another, he c'annot 
be compelled to make l!- feoffment; nnd by Doddridge, if n decree be mntle that he 
should make a lease, and he will not do it, there is no other n·medy but to 
imprison his body, and the serjeant who moved it, confessed that he did it n~ainst 
his conscience by reason of the usc," nod a pr~hibition W:LS bfanled acron.lin;ly. 

The objection here made to the re~edy of ~pccific performance, ,·iz. that it 
renders· useless the co=on-law remedies by action on the case nnd conn~nt, 
is now justly exploded; but that such nn objection should ever have been mad" 
by bfeat lawyers, shows in a peculiarly forcible manner, how l>crvcrscly wron~ it is 
to treat an agreement to make a lease as a subject-matter belonging cxclusi vcly 
to courts of equity. 

Courts of equity themselves hold no such doctrine ns this. TI1cy hold doc
trines strikingly inconsistent with it. Defore Lord Somers's time they would 
'not even entertain a • suit for specific performance of an ng-reeml'nt, until the 
plaintiff had first recov~red damages at law for the breach of iL Accordin;; to 
Mr. Justice Kelly, courts oflaw are incompetent to l>crform the investigation which 
is necessary to determine w·hcthcr a party asking for specific vcrfnrruancc of an 
agrement, has a clear equity. According to the Chancellors who pn·ccdcd Lord 
Somers, not only are the courts oi law competent to this investigation, but they 
are the only courts which are competent to it. They held this innsti:,.'Tltion in 
a court of law to be the indispensable preliminarr to their equitable intcrfrn·ncc. 

This doctrine, it is true, h:LS received two consrdernble modifications in modl·rn 
times. Dut taken with these modifications, the doctrine, though a less strikin~, re
mains in substance an equally strong argument against 1\lr. Justice Kelly's ,·iews. 

The first modification was, that, after Lord Somers's accession to the woolsacl,, 
the Chancellors, instead of insisting that the plaintiff should actually rcconr 
damages at law before he could claim equitable relief, th2ugbt it sullicicnt to 
determine themselves whether the plaintiff would be cntitlea to dama~cs nt law. 
-See the observation of Sir Thomas Clarke, M. R., in the case of Dodslev t•. 

Kinnersley, Amb. 406. • • · 
The second modification is thu& described in ar~ment by tl1e counsel in the 

case of Williams v. Steward, 3 Merivale, 481 : "There are cases, undoubtedly, 
where the court will maintain the bill, notwithstanding some formal objection 
which would preclude the party at law, as the lapse of time, &c. Dut the true 
distinction is, that the subJect-matter must be such 11.1 would enable the party to 
recover in damages, but where the subject-matter is otherwise, a court of equity 
cannot interfere." • 

We will not undertake to say whether this distinction reconciles all the cases. 
The subject is discussed by Mr. Fonblanque in a m.,e to the Treatise of Equity, 
Vol. I. p. 151, note (c), and treated by him ns doubtful; but all that is necessary 
for the purpose of our argument seems well established, viz. that where there it 

• a legal n!)l'eement, and no formal objection which would preclude tJ,e party at 
law, a court of equity will not decree specific performance unless it is satisfied 
that the party is, under the circumstances, entitled to damages at law. 

That is, the courts of equity hold, that in such C:LSCs the question w hcthcr there 
is a clear equity, depends upon the question whether tl1ere ia n clear title to 
damages at law. 

llr. Justice Kelly's objections to Lord l\lansficld's doctrine, ha,·e tJ,crcfore no 
validity whatever. The only nlid objection to it iJ, that a court of law has not 
the power to decree specific performance, nor any equivnlcnt power. 

When we say the only valid obJection, we mean the only valid objection drawn 
from considerations of utility ana con\·cnicncc, for with regard to mere technical 
considerations, it must be admitted that Lord Mansfield was guilty of inno\·ation 
in this matter. If, however, the nature and history of the action of ejectment, 
and in particular the nature and hi~tory of the execution in it, is con;,idcrcd, it 
will appear that his doctrines harmonize much bcucr thcrcwitl1 than tl1c doctrine> 
pf his predecessors and &ucccssora. In the tin.t I•lacc, tLc action of ejectment iJ 
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. · · 1 · c· le that fictions are only permitted to be usea 
fictitious, and 1t 19f a {fef!e~a ~n~.~~ ~nd not for the purpose of doing injustice. 
for the purpose o 0 tamt.mg )US! ct'ment so far as the possession of the land is 
n t ondly the execu IOn m CJC ' f h t f 't u sec .' b db tlie common lawyers rom t e cour so equi y. 
obtained .by If, w~ ~row~o t:e exact period of this change. The. following is 

There IS some ou ~ f 't. " When the courts of eqmty began to 
Sir. Willian~ Blackstone s a~c~u~;flc ~e~titution of the land to the party imme-
:J~'l;gf t~~ c~=dto[h~oc::r~: of l~w also adopted the same method of doing co~plete 
• Ja ? .10~d i~ the rosecution of a writ of ejectment, introduced 3: spe~Ie~ of 
JUStice' t dp b the original writ nor prayed by the declaration l which 
remedy not warran e Y ' .1 t ft tio ) 'z 
are calculated for damages merely, and. are Sl ent ~ o any res 1 u ~ ; VI . a 
'ud ment to recover the term, and a wnt of po.ssess1on thereupon. This ~ethod 
~cc~s to have been settled as early as the re1gn of Edwa:d 4, though 1t hath 
been said to haYe first begun under Henry 7, bec.ause It probably was t~en 
first applied to its present principal use, that of trymg the title to the land. -

Comm. 3. 200. · d d th' k' d f 
Now it seems manifest, that if the common law:yers mtro uce IS m o 

execution into the law, for the purpose ·of sparmg th~ party the trouble and 
expense of two suits instead of one, if they gav~ possessi~n of t~e l_and because 
thev knew that if they did not the courts of equitY. w?ul~ i a fort10r1 ou~ht t~e)' 
to have refused possession to the lessor of the plruntltf"In th~se cases m whic~ 
they knew that the courts of equity would take it away from him, and restore 1t 

· to the defendant. 'Vhen, therefore, Lord Mansfield remarked, " if the court 
were to say, this ejectment ought to preva~l, it would merely ~e f.or the sake of 
giving the Court of Chancery an. op:porturuty to u~do all a!?3:m; · he spoke .not 
only in the spirit of reason and JU~tlce, bu~ also m .the spmt of thosll anci~nt 
lawyers who first turned the act10n af eJectment mto !1 means of recovermg 
possession of the land. · . · 

. 

The next example we shall gh·e of Lord Mansfield's. attempts in this kind, is 
his using the action for money had and received as a bill in equity, for the pur
pose of relieving a party from the consequences of a judgment given in an 
inferior court, whic~ from defect of jurisdiction, had not been able to go into the 
whole case. He did this in the case of Moses 'II. Macfarlan, Burr. 1005. We 
had occasion to advert to iliis case in the pait of this Report which treats of the 
modc.of correctiQg ilie errors of inferior courts, and we shall have occasion to 
advert to it again in the Report which treats of special pleading; but the present 
is the proper place for bringing to view the main doctrine contained in the case, 
and the objections which have been made to it: · In the course of 'this examina
tion it will be seen, that the principle of giving to one court jurisdiction over only 
part of the facts of a case, compelling it to decide upon such imperfect grounds,: 
and then correcting the mischievous effects of its decision by calling in the aid 
of anoth~ court which is empowered to go into the whole case, seemed pregnant 
with absurdity even to a great English lawyer, not of Lord Mansfield's school, 
·when presented to his mina as a novelty. In this instance too,. as in so many 
others, Lord Mansfield does not appear to have been fully understood. 

Macfarlan sued 1\loses in ilie court of conscience, as indorser of a small bill 
?f cxch:mge, and recovered against him there, notwithstanding an agreement 
mto which ~e ~ad entered, that Moses should not _be liable to pay the money by 
re~son of. h1s mdorsem~nt. The court ?f conscience refused to receive any 
ev1dcnce .m proof .of this agre.ement of md.emnity, thinking that they had no 
power to JUdge of 1t, and gave JUdgment agrunst l\1oses upon the mere foot of 
hi.s indorsemeut (which he himseU' did not .at all dispute), without hearing his 
Witnesses about ilie agreement that he should not be liable · for the Commis
~ioncrs held this agreement to be no sufficient bar to the suit i~ their court. 
~rd .1\lnnsficld, in givi:;g judgment, said,-" It is most clear that the merits of 

n ~udgm~nt can ne_ver be overhaled by an original suit either at law or in equity. 
Till the Judgment IS set aside or reversed, it is conclusive as to the subject-matter 
of it to all intents and purposes. 

" ~11t the ~round ?f this action is consistent with the judgment of the court of 
~on~c:•cncc ; 1t adm1ts the Commissioneu did right. They decreed upon the 
mdorsl'mcnt of the not~s by t~e plai_ntitf, which indorsement is not now disputed. 
Tht> ground upon wh1ch th1s action proceeds was no defence a!minst that 
s'ntrncc." • · 0 

At 
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At the word "consistent," in the aboYo pa~s~gc, the R1'portrr ~:~ys inn not.-, On c .. ii.J,,.hr•· 
"Qu. of this? for how can it be leg:Ll for any court of hw to ~i\'c judc:;mrnt t~>r 1101o .i" :I, •. 
a plaintiff to recover a sum which, as soon ns 1•aid, the tld,·ndant hath n Ic;al 1''""1""11••'"'·'· 
right to recover back a;ain, and that ou the very same facts as in the former 
suit." . 

Upon this query w·e observe first, that Lord 1\lansfichl wouhl not hnc sai<l 
that tl1e defendant had a leg:Ll ri:;ht, but nn equitable right, "hich in this "'1uitahlc 
action might be enforced in a court of .law. The defendant hn<l a h·.:;al ri;ht 
(Lord Mansfield would probably have s:ud) to recover damages for tk hrral'h of 
the agreement, and an equitable right to rccoHr back the moucv "hich, in hrrach 
of the agreement, he had been lorced to pay; ,and secondly, that the dl'fl'!ldant 
did not recover it back again on the very same facts ns in the former suit. For 
the fact of the agreement was not before the Commissioners, they having n:fmrd 
to receive evidence of it. 

" It is enough for us," Lord Mansfield continues, " that the Commis~ionn~ 
adjudged they had no cogni~ance of such collateral matter. 'Ve cannot com·ct 
an error in their proceedings, and ought to suppose what is done by n final 
jurisdiction to be right. llut we think the Commissioners did light in rcfusin~ 
to go into such collateral matter, otherwise by way of defence a.;ainst a promistinry 
note for 30 s. they might go into agrctments and transactions of a j::rcat \·aluc ; 
and if they decreed payment of the note, their judgment might indirectly con· 
elude the balance of a large account." 

To this again the Reporter appends a note, containing the f(JIIowin~ passa~<': 
"The above reasoning seems to be contradictory to itself, nnd is rc;~l\y a con· 
tradiction in terms; for it is saying a man has a right, which the moment l1e 
has received, the person paying it has a right to recover back, which i~ n 
right and no right." The contradiction will \'anish, if we say that one party 
has a legal right and the other an equitable right. The absurdity will rt·main, it 
is true, of having legal rights inconsistent with equitable rights, but this J.unl 
.Mansfield could not help; and we (much as we object to such urrnn:.;cmcnh) 
are nevertheless of opinion, that if there are to be rights inconsistent with er1uity, 
and jurisdictions which are to enforce them, equitable rights and jurisdictions to 

. enforce them are a necessary complement of that system. 
The opinions of the Reporter are understood to have bc~n shared by a coiL• 

siderable portion of the profession ; but the most weighty expression of disappro
bation is to be found in the judgment delivered by Lord Chief. Justice E~rc, in 
the case of Philips '11. Hunter, 2 II. Dl. 414. The arguments used by him nrc 
very forcible. They are indeed conclusive, not, as iL seems to us, 'o:.;aiust tho 
equitable relief given by Lord 1\lansficld under the circumstance• of the ca~e, 
but against any such parcelling out of jurisdiction as renders equitable relief 
necessary for the purposes of justice, ot, in other words, a.;ainst scttinl' up a 
court which is prohibited from d(Jing complete justice in tbo cases whicu como 
before it: 

"In the argument of the case it is distinctly admitted, that the merit» of a 
judgment can never be overhaled by an original suit either at law or in cr1uity; 
that till the judgment is set aside or reversed, it is conclusive as to the aut..jcrt· 
matter of it, to all intents and purposca. An attempt is made to distiuguish 
between the judgment and the ground of that action, I think not with much 
success. The. proposition that tl1e ground upon which the action proct·crlcd 
was no defence against the sentence, can hardly be maintained. Suppo~e it harl 
been a suit in the Court of King's Bench, instead of a court of conscience, would 
it have been a defence? If it would, why not in a court of conscience? Is there 
to be a recovery in a court of conscience only to be o\·erturned by an action in 
the King's Bench? It is said they mi,bt go into agreements and transaction• 
of great value; doubtless they might, if those transactions gi,·o a dt:fcncc a;;ain't 
a debt of which they have jurisdictit>n. Ia it not necessarily incident 1 The true 
objection, if there be an objection, is that such courts ou;;ht to have no juri~
diction at all, because the jurisdiction, if they ha,·e it, will draw to it CO!)llizaucc 
of matters of which they must be very incompetent jud~~- It may be IJUI·~timJ'. 
able whether a &ct·off ,of a debt arising out of their jurisdiction can J,e l'karkd 
or used; but that does not draw into 'Westion the truth of the proposition, tlwt 
every thing that goes to the essence of the debt demanded, mu!>t of m·ccnsity be 
within their jurisdiction. To say that the merits of a case dctcrminul t,y t!.c 
Commissioners, where they had jurisdiction, ncHr ~Wuld.bc brouf;ht in IJU<·btiou 
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.,. · · any shaiJe whatever, and to say that yet the defendant ought not 
over a0 run m . . 11. "bl t , 
in justice to keep the money, IS n~t mte 1g1 . e o n~;e. 

• • • • • 
" I think the agreement was a good defence in the court of conscience, bu~ if 

it were otherwise, the recovery there was a breach of the agreement, upon whiCh 
an action lay- and this was in my judgment the only remedy. Shall the same 
judgment cre;te a duty for the reeoveror upon which he may hav~ debt,. au~ ~ 
duty against him upon which au action for money had and rece.tved Will ~1e . 
This goes beyond my comprehension. I believe thD:t jud~en~ dtd not satisfy 
Westminster Hall at the time; l 1never could subscnbe to It; It seemed to me 
to unsettle fmmdations." · . . • . 

These arguments appear to us very strong to show that a court, whiCh IS obliged . 
to decide on part of a case only, and whos~ decisi~ns m.u~t t~erefore give rise to 
original suits in other courts, or else work Irremediable InJUStice, ought not to be 
tolerated · but they do not seem to us to prove, that, when such courts are 
tolerated,' tl1crll is any absurdity or i~con~istency in having . othe~ ~ourts of 
original jurisdiction to counteract the mischievous effects of the1r decisions. 

An appellate court onir interferes where the court before ~hich the matter was 
first brought, has fallen mto error. A court of equity interferes upon a quite 
dilfercQ.t, and in some respects opposite ground. . It in~erferes, be~ause th.e court 
before which the matter was first brought, has dec1ded r1ghtly, and m so domg has 
produced a defect of justice. If the co~rt before which the matter '!as firs~ broug~t 
has not decided rightly, a court of equllfwould tell a party applymg to It, t~at It 
had no jurisdiction, that his remedy was by application to the court appomted 
by the constitution to correct the eiTors of the one in which he had been litigat
ing. If, indeed, that was one to whfch the constitution has entrusted final 
jurisdiction, or whose jurisdiction had in this instance become final, by the efllux: 
of the time limited for appellate proceedings, then the court of equity would 
be bound to presume that the decision was right, and would be justified in 
affording its own peculiar relief if the case required it. · · · . · · 

These seem to be the principles on which Lord Mansfield proceeded, and that 
he was right, and Chief Justice Eyre wrong (assuming always that an action for 
money had and received is, quoad hoc, a bill in equity), we think we can prove 
by the authority of Lord Eldon. · 

Looking at t11e question abstractedly, Lord Mansfield thought that the agree.:. 
mcnt was no defence in the court of conscience, as being beyond its jurisdiction: 
Chief Justice Eyre thought, that being a defence against the claim made in the 
court of conscience, the agreement was, for that reason, drawn within its juris
diction. · -

Upon this we shall only remark in pas"sing, that, whichever of these high authori.:. 
tics may be right, their difference furnishes us '1\ith an argument in the shape of a 
dilemma against courts of conscience upon the English plan. If Lord Mansfie!J 
is right, ilien such courts must frequently do injustice in the matters which 
come before them, from defect of jurisdiction.· If Chief Justice Eyre is right, then 
such courts must frequently do injustice, because they are incompetent in point 
of knowle~ge to decide the 9u~stio~ t~us _in~id~ntally, and against the intention 
of the legislature, drawn W1thm their JUriSdiction; and so qudcunque vid data 
courts of conscience ought to be superseded by the sort of courts recommended 
in tl1e first part of this ~~port, to w~ich n~ither of these objections is applicable. 

We retllf!l to the subJect under discuss10n.-Lord Mansfield thought, looking 
at tl1e question abstractedly, that the agreement was no defence in the court of 
conscience; whether he was right or '\\Tong is immaterial to the present purpose, 
for he also thought, that as the court of conscience bad itself decided that the 
agcc~ncnt .was no defence bec~use beyond its jurisdiction, and as the court of 
conscience ~s a court from which no appeal lies, he was bound to assume the 
same doclnne for the purposes of this case, whatever lui .,.ht be his opinion of the 
~rrcct~css of that doctrine in the abstract. 

0 
• 

. In tlus we can prove by the authority of Lord Eldon, that Lord Mansfield was 
n;;ht. The case of Farquharson v. Pitcher, 2. Russell, 81, bears a striking 
resemblance t.o that of ~l.oscs 11.1\lacfarla.a in its circumstances, in the arguments 
adduced and 111 tl1e decisio.n; and sho~·s, wo think, that Lord Eldon, if he could 
ha' c been brou:;ht to ad nut that an action for money had and received is, for this 

purpose 
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purpose a til in equity, or, whicl) comes to the ~::unc thin;, if n l•ill in rquitr On (',.,I:Ju,l~oa· 
had Lcen filed n~inst 1\Jarf.ul.m, in-lead of nn art ion fur money ha,\ nml ren·in-<1, turr in <Lo 
would have done exactly \\hat Lord 1\lan,fidJ di<l. l'rni•h•"Y T"""'· 

It must be remembered, that Chief Justice Eyre's ohjrrtion is, that the case of 
1\loses v. 1\Iacfarlan violates the l'rinciplc "that the merit:~ of n jud;mrnt can 
never be overbaled by an original suit either at law or in C<JUity." 

The facts of the case of Farc1uharson v. Pitcher were &hartly as fulloJW$ :-The 
plaintiff Farquharson, being resident in 1\lartiui~uc, hat! tlemaml~ on .•Erwai 
llarkly in London. To enforce payment, his fnend W. 11. l'itd<t·r ~u;:::r~k•l 
that his brother Augustus Pitcher, a solicitor in London, should be t'llll'lo)Td, 
and in order that Augustus Pitcher might exert him~df with more zeal, it wni 
arranged that the business should be represented to him ns to be done on the 
account of W. II. Pitcher. Accordingly, Farc1uhar,;on executed n dCl·d by "hich, 
for a fictitious consideration, he assigned absolutely to W. II. Pitcher his l'l'CU• 
niary demand on Darkly, and he at the same time executed a power of attorney 
in his favour. The actual agreement, however, between the parties wns, that \\', 
II. Pitcher should be merely a trustee for the plaintiff; and 10 order to show tho 
true intent of the transaction, ,V, II. l'itcher signed a memorandum, in which he 
declared that he had no interest in the property nssi;ncd, nod that the nssi0nment 
11ad been executed only to facilitate the recovery of the demand. 

Afterwards Farquharsen came to London, and findin0 that no steps had been 
ta~en against Darkly, he informed Augustus l'itcher that he wns thl! party 
actually interested, and requested him to proceed on his, Farquharson's account. 
A suit was instituted, and Darkly, by way of compromise, }>aid the sum of n thou• 
sand guineas. Augustus Pitcher received the money on Farquharson'11 behalf, 
and made some payments out of it to him or on his account. 

Augustus Pitcher having acted as Farquharson's solicitor in various other 
matters and accounts subsistin~ between them, brought nn nclion against him. 
Farquarson obtained from the IJourt of King's Deneb a rule calling on Augustus 
Pitcher to show cause why his bill of costs should not be taxed, why he shoukl 
not give credit for nll sums of money received by him for or on account of l·'ar. 
quharson, and refund wi•at upon such taxation m•:;ht appear due from him, &c. 

By a subsequent order of the Court of King,'a Deneb, the action and the 
matters of the former rule were referred to the dcterrninatiot! of the l\la~ter. 

In the proccrdings before the Master of the King's Bench, Farquharson con· 
tended that he ought to have credit for the whole of the 1,0501, which Au~"U~tus 
Pitcher receh'ed from Darkly, and he produced the memomndum to •show 
that the assignment was merely a conveyance in trust for himself. Hut the 
l\Jaster decided that the memomndum, not being under seal, did not lr~;aliJ 
nffect or countervail the deed of assignment which was under seal ; that there· 
fore he could not take into his consideration its nature, terms or effect ; that ho 
could look only at the legal effect of the deed, under which the sum of 1,050/, 
appeared to have become in law the money of W. II. Pitcher, for a ,·aluable 
consideration; and consequently, Utat Augustus Pitcher could not be c:~llcd 
upon to give credit for that sum to Farquhal'l!on, nn!i should be char~;ed with no 
more in respect of such sum of 1,0501. than the moiety thereof, with whil:h l•e 
had charged himself in certain accounts delivered and insibtcd upon Ly him, and 
which the l\faster treated as settled accounts. The 1\faster made J.is allocatur 
upon that principle, and by it he directed Farquharson to l'ay 233/. to Au0'1l,tus 
l'itcher. 
· Although Farquharson had been arrested, no bail bond had Lccn given to the 
sheritJs, and Pitcher obtained a rule to show cause why an attachment should 
not issue against the slteriffs of 1\Iiddlcscx, for the sum mentioned in the l\la.,ter'a 
allocatur. -

Farquharson then applied to the Court of King's Bench to review tl1e taxntion 
and allocatur, on the ground that Augustus Pitcher had Lccn charc;cd with no 
more than .a moiety of the I ,O.JO/., and that the dl'Cd of asoi;;mucnt had hc('ll 
treated as a valid dl·cd for Lon.1 fide consideration; Lut tl•e court coincidecl with 
the .\laster'11 view of the case, and refused to cuter iQto the merit' of the u•cmu· 
randum nnd declaration of tru.t. 

T11e Lill &tated these transaction!, a~d the prayer wa.~, that the plaint ill' mi~J,t 
be dcc.Jarcd entitled in equity to have credit for, and to rl'l·ci1·c the nooitty uf tl•e 
I,OjO/, r.ot already allo"cd !Jim in account; that a general and (''luit;,lJI~ an:cmut 
of rrceipt:i and toayrncnts, and taxation of untould JJil!s of co,t.~ uu;;Lt Le tal..cn 
and had between the plaintiff and Augu;;tuo Pitcher, anJ directions gi1·cn for 
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r h b 1 . that Pitcher mi.,.ht be restrained from prosecutin~ 
the payment ~ t e a ance di or an ro~eedin"' by way of attachment or 
either th~ action t~e:J~~t ~~~·plaintiJ tr the she~iffs, for compell.ing p~yment 
process o coni t.empd by h'im under the allocatur. and that the shenffs ~n~ght be 
of the sum c a1me . ' 
restrained from paying the money to Pitcher. 

The defendant, Augustus Pitcher, filed a general demu:re~. . 

l r tl demurrer argues thus · " The Dill is filed m respect of The counse .or ie . · al · b h 
hi 1 t I are the Proper sub•ect of le(Y cogruzance, ut ave 

matters w c 1 no on Y J "' h · · Tl fi' 
actual! been determined by a competent common law aut onty. 1e rst 
order !£ the King's Dench called on the dc~endant to. show cause why he should 
not ive credit for all sums of JV-Oney receiVed by him f~r or on account of the 
lai~tiff, and refund what might appear to be due from h1m ; and by t~ie s~cond 

~rder, all the matters of the former order are referred to the. determu~at10.n of 
the Master. That officer has taken the account, and made h1s deter~~nat10n; . 
Ius decision was questioned before the court, and the. c~urt was of oplmS!,n that 
he had come to a right conclusion. The Cou~t of Kmg s Bench, th~refore, h~s 
given the plaintiff credit for all the sums wh1ch the defendant rece1ved on·hJS 

account. .· . h d fi d t h t b 
" The ground on which the bill proceeds, 1s, th~t t e e en an as .no ~en 

charged with the sum o_f 1,0501. receive~ by.him m respect of the claim whicli 
bad been assigned to h1s brother but which IS alleged oto have always belonged 
to the 'plaintiff. If the fact be so, the Court. ?f King's Bench .and the. ~as~er 
have erred ; but that a court of law has erred m a mat.ter subm~tted to 1ts ~uns
diction, and with which it was competent to deal, gives no title. to equitable 
relief." . • 

This we see is precisely the argument of Chief Justice Eyre, with regard to 
the case of 1\foses v. Macfarlan. He t:ontended that the court of CQnscience 
had erred hi excluding the agreement from their consideration, an~ that such 
error could give no title to the equitable relief sought to be obtamed by the 
action for money had and received in the King's Bench. · ·, · · · 

The counsel for the demurrer then went on to show, upon.principle and upon 
authority, that· the Court of King's Bench had erred in· e~cluding the memo-
randum from their ~onsideration. ' · · · · . 

Upon principle they conten.ded that "The assignment could bave no more 
operation in a court of law than the memorandum;. a: court of law could not 
pay greater regn'l'd to the one than to the other; the cifcumstarice that the one 
was under seal, and that the other was not under seal, was altogether immaterial. 
Tbcre cannot be a legal assignment of a chose in action in contradistinction to 
an equitable assignment. There can be no assignment of a chose in action, 

.whether under or not under seal, \\hich will enable the assignee to sue for it in 
· a coul't of law, in his own name, and without the intervention of the assignor. 

The elfect of an assignment at law, as well as in equity, is to operate on the 
beneficial interest, not on the legal right. There was nothing, therefore, to 
P.reclud~ the plaintiff from llaving ?J'edit for. the whole 1,0501., if he had a just 
l1tlc to 1t." ' . · 

They then cited several authorities, to show that a court of law will take 
notice of a trust of a chose in action, and will consider who are the persons 
b~ncficial!y interested, and t.hey concluded with the proposition that " Equity · 
w1ll not Interfere to try agam what has been already tried and to retard the 
execution of the judgment which has been pronounced." ' 

The counsel in support of the bill said, inter alia '' it was decided (perhaps 
properly) that the consideration of Farquharson's ri;ht to the 1 050l. could not 
be gone into there (in the King's Bendt). The s~me party ~ho prevented a 
court of law from ta~ing cognizance of the matter, now says, you ought to 
have e!lforccd yc..ur chum at law, and are therefore to be shut out from a court 
of C1Uity. 

" •. t i~ vain to nr~e that there are authorities, according to which the Court 
of Km; B 1~cneh m!ght h~ve gone. into the question which is raised upon thi~ 
rcco~. It IS suffi~1cut that the b1ll nlleges that the court of law did refuse to 
enter mto the cons1dcrntion of those matters which coustitute the case entitlin"' 
us to rquita~le. relief. It must be asoumt!J, upon the present state of the ~ecord~ 
tbat the rlamhff has not had, has not been able to have, and is not ent1tled to 
have. :~.n)' remedy at law." . 

This argument, to which' it will ba seen Lord Eldon a'~cntcd, ii the same ;u 
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. No. '· l..ortl Mansfidtl's m the case of ~loses t•. ~[acfarlan. His jml.:~mrnt mi,:;ht, On r .. il Judira· 
without any alteration of the srnsr, be cxpres.<cd, mutatis mutandis, in the nry '""in tl.• 
words just quoted, or in tl1e nry words now to be quoted form Lord Eldon's l'rna.l.ury T~u 
judgment. 

" The demurrer for w:mt of equity must be onrruled," he said ; "I do not 
enter into the discussion of the ,·alidity of the several authoriticj which han! 
been cited, to show that a court of law might have ~ivrn ctft·ct to the t'<Juity on 
which the plamtiff relics. '111is bill states, that the Master of the Kin~'s Hench 
refused to try the equitable right. I therefore look upon the authority of this 
very case, as stated in the bill, as an answer for the Jlllrposcs of this nse, to 
the older authorities which have been cited." 

1 
The demurrer was, of course, overruled. 
'Ve have never heard that this case has been ilioughl to un6ctUe foumlations, 

and yet, if the case of Moses v. Macfarlan is to be com;idrrcd as over haling the 
decision of the court of conscience, this case must also be considered ns over
haling- the decision of the Court of King's Dcnch. The truili seems to lK', that 
neither case is open to that imputation, that both are exnmJllrs of equitable 
jurisdiction, relieving against ilie decision of another court upon p-ounds w hkh 
were excluded, and must be taken to have been properly excluded from the con
-Sideration of that court. 

The lesson of jurisprudence to be drawn from iliis discussion is, tlu1t if Lord 
l\l,ansfield erred in the case of l\Ioses o. Macfarlan, he erred only in holding 
that an action for money had and received was, for the purposrs of that case, a 
bill in equity. That once assumed, ilie rest of his doctrine follows ns 11 matter 
of course. 

The legislative lesson is, that courts like the Court of King'i Deneb, ought to 
be furnished with the means of doing justice in all cases wiU1in their jurisdiction, 
and that courts of conscience, inasmuch ns they cannot be furnished with such 
1neans without great risk of injustice, ought not to be suffered to exist at niL 
Doth iliese exigencies are provided for in our B<·hcme. 

The case of Dauerman v. Radenius (7 T. R. GG3), will supply our nrxt topic. 
It does not seem clear, from the report of the case, on which ~;ide the c•~uity 
and good conscience lay; but assuming, for the sake of !rb'1Hnent, that they 
were with the plaintiff, against whom the court dccidcJ upon strictly lrgal 
principles, then the sort of obstruction to justice which occurred, would be 
remedied by the simple provision, which scrms to us clearly dcairaLte•upon 
more general grounds, of allowing the Jlarties to the cause to be cxaminrd vh·1 
voce, in the same way as other witnCl!ECs. 'flus cannot l•e done in tl•e Englihh 
system, either I.Jy a court of law or a court of equity. 'l11e only way of accom
plishing it is the fantastic one of getting 11 court of equity to ordrr 11 court of 
law to do it. And that such 11 course ns this should seem 11 wise one to such a 
man as Lord Kenyon, is one of ilie most remarkable illustrations of the drgrce 
to which a servile and uncritical study of the English system, perverts the under
standings of those who engage in it. We look UJleii Lord Kenyon as the most 
vigorous intellect among the antagonists of Lord Mansfield. He u also the 
most candid among those antagonists. lie docs not, like l.ord Ikdesdale, 
accuse Lord 1\lansficld of ha,·ing Scotch prejudices on his mind; Lut openly 
avows his own English prejudices as the sources of his reverence for tl•c &CJ"•· 
rate administration of law and equity. 

The case of Dauerman v. Radenius was an action for ddivcring goods wet and 
ill-conditioned. 

The principal question at the trial arose on the production Ly the defendant 
of a letter from the plaintiffs, who were the shippcra of the goods, to Van Dyck 
& Co., entirely exculpatin; the defendant from all Llame or imputation of 
negligence or misconduct, and stating that he acted in cnry rc~pcct nrcording 
to the plaintiff's orders, by 6towin::r the goods under tl1cir direction. But it 
also appeared in the 6ame letter, that Vnu Dyck & Co. were the pcnKJDJ on 
whose risk ilie goods were 6hipped, that tl1cy were the pcnons rcillly iottrcatcd 
in the 6Uit, and had indemnified the plaintitls, their a;;cnts, in who&e name they 
bad brought iliis nction. Whereupon it was contended at tl1e trial, in fUI>port 
of tha. action, that, os it •·as disclosed tl1at Van Dyck &. Co. were the real 
plaintiif<~, and the nominal plaintiff" only their agents, the former ought not to be 
concluded by the rulmissionll of their a;;cnl.3, J>ru\·c<\, too, Ly a letter 11ithout the 
~>anction d on oath, and that therefore this evidence ought to Le njcctcd ; Lut 
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. f diHi rent opinion the plaintiffs were nonsuited. A 
Lord Kenyon bcmgd 0 ad t c t aside th~ nonsuit, and Lord Kenyon, in the 
motion was aftcrwar s rna e o se . If 
course of his judffm~:t, thu~ e~~~e:~~eh;:a_s: 40 years, and have practised both 

" I have been m IS pro essid 'f . had fallen to my lot to form a system of 
~n ~ourtds of law.hantdhcquity ;talnshlou1~ have thoun-ht it advisable to establish two 
Junspru cnce, w c er or no .o d b d'.tr t 1 't · 

· · ourts with different jurisdictions, and governe. y ~ue~en ru es, 1 IS 
different c t B t . fluenced as I am by certam preJudices that have 
not necessary o say. u m · h h t th y found ·ta 
become inveterate with those who compl:y Wit t. e sys ems e . e~ -
blished, I find that in these courts proceedmg by different I'?les, a certam com
bined 5 stem of jurisprudence h~ been fr~ed mos~ beneficml. to the people of 
this co~ntry, and which I hope 1 may be mdulged m supposmgJlas never _yet 
been e uallcd in any other country on earth. Our courts o~ law only con~Ider 
le al r1 hts : our courts of equity have. other rules, by which the7 sometimes 
sug erse~e those legal rules, and in so domg they act most ~enefici~lly fo~ the 

Pb. t '" all know that if the courts of law were to take mto their consider-su ~cc . ·• e · b d 
ation all the jurisdictiou belonging to courts of equity, many a consequences_ 
would ensue." . 

Lord Krnvon then illustrates his opinion by the case of an action for a l~gacy. 
We omit the illustration here, because we shall soon have ~nother occas.Ion to 
quote it. Afterwards he proceeds as follows:~" I exemplify th~ propnety of 
keeping the jurisdictions and rules disti~ct, b:y one out of a m~lbtude ?f Ca§es 
that might be adduced. If the parties ~n th1s cas: had gone m~o · eq~nty, and 
that court had directed an issue to be tned, they IDight have modified 1t m any 
way they thought proper. One of the rules of ~ court of equity. is, that they 
cannot 'decree against the oath of the party himself on t~e ~Vidence of one 
\\itness alone, without other circumstances : but when the pomt IS doubtful, they 
send it to be tried at law, directing that the answer of the party shall be read on 
the trial; so they may order that a party shall not set up a legal term· on the 
trial, or that the plaintiff himself should be examined; and when the issue comes 
from a court of equity, with any of these directions, the courts of law comply 
with the terms on which it is so directed to be tried.. By these means the ends 
of ju~tice are attained, without making any of the stubborn rules of law stoop to 
what is supposed to"be the substantial justice of each particular case; and it is 
wiser so to act than to leave it to the judges of the law to relax from those cer
tain nnd establisQed rules by which they are sworn to decide. If the question 
that lias been made in this case had arisen before Sir M. Hale, or Lords Holt or 
llardwicke, I believe it never would have occurred to them, sitting in a court of 
law, that they could have gone put of the record, and considered third persons 
as parties in the cause." • 

After some remarks on the circumstances of the case, Lord Kenyon concludes 
his judgment in the following words:-" It is my wish and my comfort to stand 
super vias antiquas: I cannot legislate, but by my industry I can discover what 
my predecessors have done, and I will servilely tread in their footsteps. I am 
therefore clearly of opinion tn principles of law, that the plaintiffs cannot recover 
in this action, and we cannot in thia case assume the jurisdiction of a court of 
equity, in order to overrule the rigid rules oflaw." 

There is something bordering on the ludicrous in this statement by Lord 
~\cnyon, of th.e origin of his .opinion and of the length of time he had held it, as 
~{ 40 years umnterrupted enJoyment of a prejudice could turn it, by a kind of 
mtcllcctual prescription, into a sound doctrine. It has, however, the merit of 
great candour, and seems almost to amount to an avowal that if instead of a 
judicial clccisio~ on what the l~w was, he had been called upon ~s a legislator for 
a rrcommcndauon ns to what It ought to be, he would have felt it his duty to 
sl~akc off nn opinion which he cherished principally on account of its inveteracy. 
'" .e cl? ~ot '?can to say that all Lord Kenyon'a expressions imply an attention to 
th1s Ul~linction; on ~1e contrary, in the course of his judgment his mind appears 
to ~·ac•llate.. Som~timcs he s~cms to be simply cleclaring the law, avoiding any 
estimate of 1ts m~nt or clcmcrit, sometimes to be expressing strong approbation 
of the law, sometimes to be admittiu .. that nothin"' can be said in favour of it by 
an unpn:jucliccd person. 0 0 

This ap~::r~ut \'~cillation imposes considerable difficulty upon those whoounder. 
talc to cnlic1sc hun. 

That a jud;e ~hould not·l~gislate, but should discover what his predecessors 
han: clone, and trcaJ scn·ilely in their footsteps, is a doctrine which we ha,·e no 
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d. · · L No. 1. tsposttlon to com at, at least FO Ion; ng there i>~ n lc::i>laturc rrady to nnH·n•l Ou c ... J Ju,J .. •· 
~he def~cts of ~he law. llut whc_n ~rd Kmyon says" by tla·>c mean~ (t!.t• try- ·~·· iu tit• . 
1~g ncltons ~r 1ssu~s under th_c dtreclton~ of n court of l'quity) the rml~ of jus- lmt-l•nry ,,,_.._ 
hce are attamed without makm; any of the stubborn ruk~ of law ~loop to what 
is supposed to be the substantial justice of each particular casr, nnJ it i~ wi>t·r ~o 
to act than to leave it to the judges of tho law to relax from tho-e rertain nntl 
established rules by which they nrc sworn to decide," it is not \'t•n· t'asy to 
understand whether he speaks with reference to the "i,;Jom of a jutl~c; or to the 
wisdom of a legislator. " 

Jf he means only that the judges ought to decide us they nrc &worn to do, 
ned that they are sworn to decide according to cet'tain established rules of evi
dence, these are propositions which v;e are not called upon to dispute. W c mar 
remark, however, that the latter is scarcely n true proposition. It is scarcely 
true, seeing_ tb~t the _rules of evidence have almost all lll·en made by the judg-e~, 
and from lime to hme altered by them, to say tltat they are sworn to dcdde 
by those rules as they exist at any given time. · 

llut by the expression " it is wiser so to act than to leave it to the jutlgu 
of the law to relax from those certain and established rules bf which ther nrc 
swllrn to decide," Lord Kenyon seems to mean, that it is wiser m the lcgbl.lturo 
so to act. Yet if we so undustand him, the whole sentence w11l yield no consistent 
meaning; for admitting that the judges of the law are sworn to decide on 1\uch 
subjects according to established rules, still they are only sworn to decide according 
to such rules as are from time to time established by the lr;;i~Jaturc. 

Upon the whole it may be said, that Lord Kenyon's judgment contain• no 
argument which can help to decide the legislative 11uestion arising out of thi~ 
case. • 

That legislative question docs not exactly correspond with tl•e judicial quc.;tion 
presented for the decision of the court. 

For it ought to be observed, that this case of llauerman v. Radenius differs from 
the generality of the cases in which courts of law have been asked to rdax the 
rigour of their rules. The real plaintiff against whom those rules operated, did 
not ask the court to do what good conscience required, or whatoa court of er1uity 
would have directed. He did not ask the court to examine the nominal plamtitf 
as a witne~s. but to exclude altogether the admission made by the nominal 
'plaintiff in favour of the defendant, which would clearly be goinl;" bcyond•wltat 
good conscience requires ; but which is a proceeding much more nnalo~ous 
to the practice of courts of English law. We admit therefore, not only that 

·Lord Kenyon decided according to Jaw, but also that for any thin:; that appears 
to the contrary, l1e adopted the moit equitable of the only two courses J•rcoentcd 
to him. 

Dut in delivering his judgment, 60 far na he considers the matter in a Jr;:-is· 
Iative point of view, he discu&scs it without reference to this circumstance. Jle 
discusses the matter as if the case had stood thus:- • 

A man bas a good cause of action in the name of a third pcn;on in a court 
of law, according to the English system. The general rule is, that the I•laintiiT 
i,n an action at law cannot be exammed. llut there arc acknowledged excrr•tions 
to the rule. 'The party aggrie\'Cd in the supposed ca6e allrges that it is within 
the exception, and the question for a legislator is, shall such a party be allowed 
to proye to the court within wltose co:;nizance the ~ubjcct-mattcr lie~. that the 
case is witl•in the exceY.tion, and that the nominal plaintiff ought accordingly to 
be admitted to give evidence; or &hall he be compelled to bring a distinct ~uit 
in a distinct court for the purpose of adducing this proof, and gcttin;; nn order 
to have the nominal plaintiff admitted as a witness 10 the court which i., to try 
the cause. 

Lord Kenyon's judgment, as we have alrea.dy remarked, contain a no argument 
in favour of the side of this question to which he appears to lean, and arb\lmrnt 
nppearR to us to be superfluous on the <~thcr side. 

Our opinion nnd our recommendation go a grrat dral farther, for we hold 
that cnry court should ha\·e the power to examine the real phtintiiT anti dc
iendant, and of course a fortiori enry court should l1a\·e the power to rxaruine 
a person who is placed in that situation, not on account of his intcn.t in the 
subject.matter, but on account of Eome real or tUI'l'C£.,..1 con,·cnicncc of forrn. 
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In treating the last topic we purposely omitted Lo_rd Kenyon's illustra~ion 
1 f tl ~trocts of suin"' at Jaw for a le!:acy, m order that we m1ght 

I ra wn rom Je .m o ~ . l . I 
· d 't · 1 t)1e se11arate discussion of that subJect on w 11c 1 we are now 
wtro uce 1 11 • • t' tl d f about to enter. This was Lord Kenyon's favounte mstanc_e o 1e anger o 

r c~ 1·n"' Jc"al and equitable J'urisdiction. He refers to 1t as the most palp-
eon.oun o o · h f D k St t able illustration of that doctrine. He refused m t e case o . ee s v. ru t 
(5 T. Il.. G!JO) to exercise that jurisdiction.in. a court oflaw, ~toppmg the couns;l 
who w::s to have argued against the jurisdictiOn, and _overrulmg Lo~d Mansfield s 
doctrine on the subject, and he congratulates hunself on havmg made _an 
impression upon Mr. Justice Bul~er b_Y his a;gurnents. Yet, ":hen. the doctrme 
which he mamtained on the snbJeCt 1s considered attentively,_ 1t w1ll be found, • 
singularly enough, to be quite unanalogous. to the system wh1~h Lord Kenyon, 
fO much admired. It has moreover been smce overruled by h1s successor Lord 
Ellcnborough in the case of Doe dem. Lord Saye and Sele v. Guy (3 East's 
R. 120), for' although one of the. judges in th~t case. endeayours s~ far to 
explain away Lord Kenyon's doctrme as to make 1t not mcons1stent w1th Lord 
Ellcnborough's decision, the attempt is eminently unsuccessful. 'V! e now proceed 
to prove all this. ' · 

In the case of Bauerman v. Radenius, Lord Kenyon says, " To mention only' 
the sin"Ie instance of legacies being left to women who may have married inad-· 
vcrtently if a court of law could entertain an action for a legacy, the husband 
would re~over it, and the wife might be left destitute; but if it be necessary in 
such a case to go into equity, that court will not suffer the husband alone to 
reap the fruits of the legacy given to the wife; for one of its rules is, that he· 
who asks equity must do equity, and in such a case they will compel the husband 
to make a provision for the wife before they will suffer him to get the money."-
7 T. R. GG7. " • 

In another case, The Mayor of Southampton v. Graves, he again illustrates the 
danger of confounding law and equity, by the same instance of an action for a. 
legacy. "A similar mistake was, I think, made (he says), in this court, a few 
years before I sat here, on another question, where it was decided. that an action 
at law might be maintained for a legacy, partly on the ground that the plaintiff 
would have recovered it as of course in a court of equity. On its being men
tioned to me by the late Mr. Justice Buller, I took the liberty of asking him 
whether or not he was sure that the court had taken a view of the whole 
qu5slion bcfort they had decided it, reminding him that it is a constant rule in 
courts of equity, when the husband files a bill for a legacy given to the wife, that 
(if I may use the expression) they stop it in t'ransitu, if there be no proYision for 
the wife; whereas, if a le~acy 'could be recovered in an action at law, there 
would be no provision for the wife and family, as the husband would at once. 
take the legacy ; that learned judge, whose legal know ledge was universally; 
allowed, immediately admitted the force of the observation. There was indeed 
a ca~e in Cromwell's time, in which an action at law for a legacy was main
tainctl, but the reason gi,.en for that decision was, that there would be a failure, 
of juftice if c?urts of law did not take cognizance of the question, the spiritual 
courts not bemg then open; but as soon as those courts resumed their functions,. 
suits of the kind returned into their proper channel; and since I have sat in this· 
place it has been determined that a legacy cannot be recovered in a court of law." 
-8 T. R. 593. 

The cnse to which Lord Kenyon alludes in the last sentence is, that of Deeks '0. 

~trult, 5 'f. R. 090. . His judgment in that case is as follows: " The support
Ill!; of the present ~ct1on would b~ att~nded with the most pernicious conse
qumccs ; and I bcl1eve that no action till lately (except one in the time of the 
Connnon~·calth) for a legacy has been supported in a court of law. The argu
ments winch ha\·e of late. ye~rs been advanced in support of this action, are. 
founllt'd o? ~~c sup_Posed JUStice of the case and the convenience of the parties; 
but '~hen: 1t 1s ~ons1dercd m what manner a court of equity interposes in suits for 
lq:ncics, 11_1 takmg ~are that provision is made for the different 1)arties entitled, 
auu 11 hat m~o?nmence, and even ruin, to private families would· have ensued, 
fr01n dctcrrnmmg that an action can be brou"ht in a court of law for a legacy· 
I think, that tho_se who have wished tQ support the action in a common-la;· 
l'O~rt, would hl'>~tatc btfore they came to the conclusion that the action can be 
tn:unt;unc<i: If _nn net ion will lie for a legacy, no terms can be imposed on the 
!'arty \\ho 1s lntitkd to r'tconr; nnd thl'refore, when the leg-acy is bivcn to a 

wife, 
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"'ifc, the husband "·ould recover nt law, r.ml no prm·h.ion <'OUI<Il>c rn:Hk f.1r ll<r On c ... 1 J"·"·•· 
wife or family; whereas n court of l'quity will tal-c care tn make ~nmc pnl\·i.ci,lu '"'' i" 11.. 
for the wife in such a cnsc. But the whole of this r.<lmirahlc Hotrm, whkh 1'"''"''''"~ ...... ,,,_ 
has been founded in a court of rquity, v.·ill t:lll to the ;:ruun,] if n" .-o~lft of law ----
can enforce the payment of a lc;aey. I mcntiou these n~ clcd,il·c n·a<nu~ in 
my mind a;ainst the jurisdiction of the <'ourts of law on:r thi~ ~uhjrl't: nn<l I 
know they ha,·e influenced those who On<'e cntertainr1l an i<ka that thi~ arti•lll 
could be supported. The only case that I know of where it \\a~ ~ai•l tl1at tllis 
action might be maintained, happened in the time of the Commonwealth, but tbe 
reason then g-inn was to prevent a failure of justice, the Ecdr.ia,tanJ.\ Cnurt~ 
hcin; at that time abolished, and the Court of Chancery not havin; thl·n, 
nor indeed until the time of Lord C. Nottingham, rntertainnl any juris<lictiun 
over the question of lrl;:lcirs. Therefore, as the arguments of connnicnce nml 
justice, on which alone it bas been thought that this action is maintainaltlc at 
law, bear strongly against it, and as I lind only one <'asc in which it hns hrm 
supported, and which was decided contrary to nil precrdoat, mrrrly ltecausc thm 
the party had no other remedy, I am clearly of opinion that the 1m:scnt action 
cannot be maintained." 

Now this denial of jurisdiction oYer lel;:lcies to courts of law, "hatcYcr may 
be its merit with reference to convenience and utility, is certainlY, not nrum· 
mended by an'/ conform~ty to the English system in ~eneral. ll1c mmlt' in 
which the mr~chicfs produced by the defective constitution of common-la\V 
courts is remedied in the English system, is not by taking away from them juris
diction which they may exercise mischievously, but by prcnntin; the suitor from 
applying to them, or from taking advanta:;e of their decisions, that is to say, 
by injunction from a court of equity. 

• 
In all the other cases we have examined, the complaint a~ainst the courts of 

law has been that they have undertaken to do complete ju;,tin•, or to o!J,tain 
from doing injustice, thus usurping the functions of t•qu ity; but hrre the <'0111· 
plaint is, that they do incomplete justice or positive injustice, that they do wane
thing which requires to be set right in equity, which is j•Jst what in otht·r casrg 
they are applauded for doing by the admirers of the En.;lish system. If, irnltctl, 
they had not only exercised jurisdiction in cases of lcl;:lcies, ~ut had nl~o urH.kr
taken to make a husband provide for his wife out of the legacy due to hrr for 
which he sues, or bad undertal\en (as Lord Mansfield Fcems to l1a,·e intcndt·d) 
to make the legatee give security to refund upon n deficiency ott a>sd~. a n'c of 
_usurpation on the courts of equity would be made out. llut as long os they 
confine themselves to adjudging the lcgaey to the kgatcc, lca,·in~ it to the Court 
of Chancery to interfere by injunction in the case of a husband suin~ for his 
,,·ife's lel;:lcy, and to make the legatee refund in ca.;;e the nssd• nrc insutlicicut to 
pay creditors, they seem only to be acting the part usually as.•igncd to them in 
that combined system of jurisprudence which, as Lord Kenyon thought, has 
never yet been equalled in any other country on earth. 

Lord Kenyon tberefo~e, in finding fault with the t"lercise by courts of Ia w of 
thi3 jurisdictron, appears to be arguing against his own general doctrines, and in 
fa,·our of ours. 

Lord Kenyon is here a witness a~inst l1imsdf, nnd in famur of u~: A triLun.1.l 
with the limited powers of a court of law, cannot do complete ju~tkc in tl1c t·a.~c 
of a k;;acy; therefore, accordin:; to Lord Kenyon, it has no jurisdiction, or 
ought to have no jurisdiction over lrgacies. To this doctrine we cntirdy o•~cnt, 
only we do not stop tl1cre. '\'e push thi3 doctrine to tl1e 1\lwle t·xtcnt 'Jf it• 
logical consequences, and hold that, ns in all buits within it~ juri.,cliction, a 1·ourt 
of law may, from want of adequate powers, find itsdf wlllpdlccl to do incorul·ktc 
justice, or f>Ositive injustice, the "bole juri>diction of liUch courta uu~;ht to Lc 
tak~n away, or, in othu word.•, that there ou;;ht to Lc no such courts. J\rad if 
Lord Krnyon had, in the case of Uaucnnan 't". l!aclt r.iuM, a pi' lied to the rualll r 
tl1cn in jud:::ment the principlc3 dl·rind lrorn l1i' illu•lratwn, he wc.ulrl b\c 
found J,im-;df drinn to the same conclusion. ](, in-lead of contuadin;; tl,;,t a 
party in a suit at law fcarinc; to Lc Jdcatcd Ly an adrui,.-iun marlc Ly tloc w.a.ird 

· )•l ... intiff, ou:;l1t to go into equity to f::lt tl1at ifHJ;cdin,u•t nrnoHJ, loc J,;,cl u,n
. ll'udcd that courts of law ou;l•t not to 1nn:i>c juri,•li<:tinn onr any ~ulojtll in 

\\ hid1 they mi;;ht find tl.cruodn-s tolllj•dlu.lto do iuju,lilc, kt o•-;:l<t tu J, a\·c 
all ~uch ~ubje.:.t.s wholly to court5 of C<juity; J,c weul<l haH iii dllt:l :tr;;uuJ, 

'Jj ~. L -2 jcH,t 
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· t guc tl1at there ought to be no courts of law which are not also 
JUS as we ar , 
courts of equity. . . . . f B R d · 

The doctrine therefore of hts illustration m the case o auerman v. a emu~, 
of his illustration in the case of The Mayor of Southampt?n 1:1. Graves, and of Ins 

ain argument in the case of Deeks t•. Strutt, though 1t appears .to us to be 
:ccllcnt doctrine for the guidance .of a le~islator, sou_nds s~ra~gely m the mouth 
of an English lawyer, professing h1s devot1on ~o English {lnnc1ples ; and accord
ingly, the whole doctrine considered as a doctrme of English law, has been swe~t 
away by the subsequent case of Doe dem. ·Lord Saye and Sele v. Guy, 3 East s 
Reports, 120. 

This last case is indeed distinguishable from that of Deeks v. Strutt, because 
it was au action to recover a specific chattel against an ex.ecutor_, who had 
assented to the bequest; whereas in the former case the annmty wh1ch was the 
subject of the action, was payable out of the general funds of the. t~stator. 
The former case therefore is not overruled by the latter, but the prmc1ple on 
which Lord Kenyon decided the former case, is completely overruled. 

The counsel who argued for setting ai;ide the verdict, and entering a nonsuit, 
" relied on the grQund of the decision in Deeks v. Strutt, which applied as well 
to the case of a specific legacy as of a legacy payable out of the general fund; 
namely, that no action at law lay to recover it against the executor, because a 
court of law could not in many instances do that justice< to the parties concerned 
as a court of equity were accust~med to do ; for the latter w?uld in· th~ ~ase of 
a legacy to a married woman oblige the husband to make a su1table provlSlon for 
her, if she were not before sufficiently secured; whereas this court could not 
impose terms on one ·who was entitled to recover upon his legal title. The 
opinion of the judges in that case was delivered generally against supporting an 
action at law for a legacy, without the• distinction now set up. · The cases of. 
Atkins v. II1ll, and Hawkes v. Saanders, were indeed cases of express promises ; 
but the reasoning there went the whole length of this case, if it baa been well 
founded ; but' it was controverted, and considered to be overruled in Deeks 
v. Strutt." 

This argument of the counsel for the defendant is absolutely· conclusive and 
unanswerable, unle:;s Lord Kenyon's doctrine' is abandoned, and the courts of 
law would thus have been deprived of a jurisdiction which unquestionably 
belonged to them. The court, however, thought fit to preserve their jurisdiction, 
and tp abandon Lord Kenyon's doctrine: they did it as tenderly as possible. 

Lord Ellen borough says, " General language used by the court in giving their 
opinions in any case must always be understood with reference to the subject· 
matter then before them." · · · · · 

This undoubtedly is a sound principle of interpretation, but, unfortunately, 
Lord Kenyon's doctrine is not capable of being so restricted. Every word that 
he said against maintaining an action· at law for legacies, though we should 
restrict it to actions for legacies payable out of the ~eneral fund, will remain 
~qually applicable in its own nature to actions for specific legacies ; and if he had 
m express terms so restrict~d his own expressions, he would have done 11either 
more nor less than refute his own argument, by refusing to admit its logical 
consequences. • · 
Lo~d ~llenborou~h, having thus quietly pnt on one side· the doctrine on the 

excogitation of wh1ch Lord Kenyon had so prided himself, proceeds to show 
what, upon English principles, is the proper business of a court of law, and what 
of a court of equity, in regard to the subject-matter. "It never could be 
doubt~d," he says, "but that at law the interest in any specific thing bequeathed, 
vests m the legatee upon the assent of the executor. If it should afterwards 
n~pe.nr that there is a deficiency of assets to pay creditors, the Court of Chancery 
Wlllmterfere, nnd. make the legatee refund in the proportion required." 

Le Blanc, J. sa1d-" It is admitted that, upon the old authorities there is no 
do~bt of the plai~titlil' right to recover unless they have been ove~uled by the 
ca~e of ,Dceks v. 8trutt. But that never could have been in the contemplation 
of ~he Judg~s there, because it formed a ground of objection with them to the 
act10n, t!tat 1t ~as a novel attempt to contend that the law would raise an implied 
nssumpstt n~mst an executor, merely from the possession of assets. They 
t_ho~ght tim~ 1t would not; and in discussing that point, they showed the incon
~ cmcncc wluch would result from extcndin.,. the law in that resllect further than 
1t had been l'arricd before.'~ " 
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TI1is is a very correct account of what tlte court ought to hare tlonc in the On t'11 il Ju.lir•· 
case of Decks v. Strutt; but far enough from a correct account of "hat they 1" 10 11111 •• 

actually did. l\Ir. J. Grose, indeed, who sat in the court \\hen both cast'S wnc l'rutJuu·, T""''' 
decided, did take this line, and was perfectly consistent v.-itlt himself in Loth 
decisions. His judgment in the latter case is ns follows:-

"The only question in the case of Dccki v. Strutt was, "hrlhcr the bw would 
raise an implied nssumpsit to pay the annuity, upon l'roof of the cxt-rutor'll 
acknowledgment of assets. I thought it would not,'' and it is 'luitc true that thii 
was the only question in the case, but the Chief Justice (and :\lr. J. ,\.hurst sup· 
ported him) chose to decide this question upon the broad j:rounll, that a court 
of law is incapable of doing justice in anaction f?r a Ir;acy. "11tcy did nut point 
out," as Le Blanc, J. says, " the inconvenience which would result from extend· 
ing the law in that respect further than it hatl been carried before." but nhc. 
mently contended against the supposed law being endured to any extent at ull. 
"The whole of this admirable system which has been founded in a court uf 
equity, will fall to the ground, if a court of law can enforce the pa)1ncnt of a 
legacy." These, as has already been seen, are Lord Kenyon's words, and ;\lr. J. 
Ashurst's are not less strong. " Innumerable instances (he says) hare occurred, 
in which the interposition of that court (a court of equity) has pro\·cd higltly 
beneficial to private families, by compelling the husband to make an adetluatc 
settlement on the wife; •but if we were now to determine that an action cou cl bc 
maintained for a legacy, wives and families, in many instances, would be left 
destitute of any provision." 

That Lord Kenyon himself would have repudiated 1\lr. Justice I.e Ulanc'11 
explanation and restriction of hia doctrine, is l'laced beyond all doubt by tho 
citation we have made from the case of The 1\lnyor of Southampton"· Gra\·cs, 
where, after re-stating in all ita brendtlr the doctrine he bad laid do\\·n h1 the 
case of Deeks v. Strutt, he shows, with evident satisfaction, tltc unlimited con· 
elusion to which that doctrine had led, "since I have sat in this place, it has 
been determined that a legacy cannot be recovered in a court of law." 

This objection to cuurts of law exercising jurisdiction over legacies, because (to 
use Lord Kenyon's words) "ruin to private families would have ensued," or 
because (to use 1\Jr. J. Ashurst's words), "wives and familic'lo in many instances, 
would be left destitute of any provision,'' is so thoroughly un·l~nj:li~h. that even 
if it had not been o"vertumed by the case of Doe dcm. Lord l;nye and l;cle 
"· Guy, it would have been easy to show its heterogencousncs\ by compa~ing it 
with oilier parts of the English system. A spiritual court has no more power 

• than a court of law to compel the husband to make a provision for his wife out 
of a legacy bequeathed to her, yet we never heard it contended that a SJ'iritunl 
court has no jurisdiction in cases of legacy. Ruin and destitution, indeed, mi,;ht 
follow from the exercise of thisJ"urisdiction, but they are to be pre\'Cntcd or 
remedied in the approved metho , by a Chancery suit. 

"The Court of Chancery will, on a bill filed, grant an injunction to the spiritual 
court, to stay the husband's proceedings in that court to oLtnin a legacy 
given to his wife, because that court cannot comjfcl the huaband to make an 
adequate provision or settlement on his wife, aa the Court of Chancery will 
oblige him to do, before it will permit him to receive the leb'llcy."-l\laddock '• 
Chancery, vol. 1., 12!1, and sec the cases tllere cited. 

'Vith respect to our new court, ita jurisdiction over legacies \\·ill uf cour..c Le 
limited for tl1e present (as its jurisdiction is on other suldcctt), to that now 
exercised by courts of law; but wherenr it docs exercise jurisdiction, it "ill 
exercise all the powers necessary for comJ•lete justice. 

This examination of the objection wbicl1 bas been made to tltc juri1diction·uf 
a court of law onr legacies, affords perhaps the true ex1•lanation uf :\lr. Justice 
Duller's recantation. His object and that of Lord llnnaficld 1\"a8 to ..ave partieJ 
the expense and delay of ~;oing into equity to obtain compkte ju.,ticc, wherenr 
the powers of a court of law could Le made to accomplish that purpose. He 
6CCms to have been satisfied by Lord Kenyon's argument, that thiJ could not be 
done in tlle case of a legacy, and therefore yielded upon that point l le )iddcd, 
not because he admired that combined aystcm of juri>Jlrudcncc which Lord 
Kenyon thcught lind ne\"Cr been equalled, but pn:ciscly bccau..c he did not admire 
it. TI1c moment it was pointed out to him, he fdt all the force uf the oLju:tiou, 
that a court of law, Ly undertaking to dcddc upon daims to lil;;ad(G, \\ould 
frequently do that w!Jida the parties would Lc dllinn into C<Juity to ruut<ly. 

2i:Z. 1: 3 Thtrc 
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Thrrc i~· no evidence, as far as we know, that his rccar:tation went beyond ~l1e 
(·ascs in which this sort of inconvenience would have. anscn. The only speclfio 
instam:c of his recantation is this instance of. an actwn for .a le;:;acy. It IS true 
that in the case of Farr1uharson v. Pitcher, whtch we have.~Iscuss~d above, Lord 
Eldon says, "With respect to the common law au~hont1es wh1ch have b~en 

·1 .0 1 nay observe that when I had the honour to s1t on the same bench With 
Cl c ' I . ' • • I I . . . t t th 
1\fr. Justice Buller, I had a great deal of ~onversalion Wit.~ lll~ m re~pec o . e 
equitable doctrines of the Court of Kings Bench.; and ~ho?gn he at an earlier 
period of his life, had had some share in introdu_cmg equity mto law, yc~ I have 
bis own authority for stating, that he was co~vmce~ Ia_tte~Iy_, that he had been 
cxcccdinp;ly mistaken in his notiq.ns of the equitable JUrisdiCtiOn of the courts of 
Iaw."-Hussell's Chanccrv llcports, II. 86. 

These are very large expressions, but in o~dcr ~o ju?g~ how far they accurately 
rcprc;;cnt the change in Mr. Justice Buller s rrund, It IS ~~ to adve~t to v.:hat 
Lord Eldon says in the case of Evans v. Bicknell, when he IS protesting agamst 
the equitable doctrines of the Court of King's B~~ch. . 

" With regard (he says) to the second proposition of Mr. Jus lice B?ller, t!1at 
if this (the rule regarding mortgages) had become a t;1le of property m eqmty, 
therefore it .ought to be adopted in a court of law, With great deference .t? th~, 
lcarninno and memory of that judge, that apprars to me a very hasty proposition. 
He the~ proceeds to argue against thr proposition, but•makes not the slightest 
allusion to 1\Ir Justice Buller's. recantation. · · 

A little further on he says, "It seems to me rather surprising, if I may _pre
sume to say so, that Lord Mansfield, who concurred with Mr. Justice Buller in 
a great many of these equitable principles in a court of law, should not have 
attended to these distinctions, which perhaps will be found in the very principles 
on which this court exists. "-6 Ves. 183. And again he goes on to illustrate 
what he has been saying, but still without any allusion to the recantation. 

Now, Lord Eldon gave his judgment in the case of Evans"'· Bicknell in the 
summer of 1801, very little more than 'a year after Mr. Justice Buller's death,. 
aml when the above-mentioned conversations in respect to the equitable doctrines 
of the Court of King's Bench, must have been quite fresh in his memory. For 
these conversations must all have taken place between the summer of 1799, when 
Lord Eldon was appointed Chief Justice of the Common· Pleas, and the Easter 
vacation of 1800, when Mr. Justice Buller died. And these things being so, it 
is a moral impossJbility, that, if Mr. Justice Buller's recantation of his equitable 
doctrines had been general, or had been large enough to be available for Lord 
Eldon's purpose, he should have omitted to take advantage of it. Surely, instead • 
of saying " with great deference to the learning and memory of that judge," the 
propos}tion which he laid. do:-vn, "appears to ~e ·a v~ry hasty proposition;" 
Lord Eldon would have s;ud (If he could have smd so w1th truth) " It not only 
appear~ to me a. very hasty proposition, but I have Mr. Justice Buller's own 
authonty for statmg, that he himself was latterlv convinced it was so." 

And again, instead of saying, " 1 t seems io me rather surprising, if I may 
presume to say so, that Lor\i Mansfield, who concurred with Mr. Justice Buller 
in a great many of_th~se _equitable principles in a court of law, should not have 
attended t~ these distinctiOns;" Lord Eldon would have declared (if he could have 
do.ne so With truth) that there could be no great presumption in expressing sur· 
llflSe that Lord Mansfield should have' concurred with :Mr. Justice Buller in 
ne;;lccting th~ wstinctions between courts of law and courts of equity, seeing 
~hat l\1~. Justlc~ Buller _was latterly himself convinced that he had been exceed
mc;ly mistaken m adopting that course. 

Lord ElJon gave his judgment in the case of Farquharson v. Pitcher in the 
y~·ar 1820, ""!len m?rc than a quanter of a century had elapsed from the date of 
Ins .c~nversati?ns With 1\lr. Justice Buller on law and equity; and we fll.ink it is 
&uthcicntly evident from what has been said that he could not then have had an 
nrcurate rcroll~ction of the extent to whi~h 1\lr. Jl!Stice Buller acknowlednoed 
he lmJ been llllstaken. 0 

. Til what cx~c.nt.he did make that acknowledgment may, we think, be inferred 
f1 on~ tl~e ~pceii~c mstance of an action for a le;;acy, which instance was given by 
Lon. lunro~ Ill the summer of 1800, immediately after l\lr. Justice Buller's 
d,·alh, unJ Without nny intimation that Lord Kenyon had understood him to 
ha' c abandor~~:J ;encrally the principles on which he and Lord ~lansfield had 
Ml lon:; <wtcd. 

If 
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If this be so, l\lr. Justice Buller i~ an nuthori!l· in our f.n-our, not onlr 11 hm 
he cndem·uurcd to extend the powers of nmrts ~f law, FO 1u to l'na!.h· t·h,·m to 
do complete justice in thc cases com in; lKforc them, but al>o "hcn, \ irhlin:: to 
Lord Kenyon's nrbllmcnts, he rcpcntctl of ha\ in; t'IHlca\·nurnl to t•:i.tt''"l tlot ir 
jurisdiction onr cases in which, by the tlcfl'ct of lhl·ir cmhtitution. tht·y t·annot 
do compl~te justicr. His rcca?~ation thus cxplainctl, ii n IIH>>t imporrant 
authonty m favour of the proposition, that uo tourt shoultl Le ~utl<·n·tl to mrtl,lle 
with subjects in which its meddlin; may produce mischiefs, "hich another nmrt 
must be· called in to remedy. 

The last example we shall ~ve of the ntt.~mpts of Lon! Mansfid,J nml ~lr. 
Justice Duller to introduce equity into suits at law, is thcir doctrine rr>p<Tiin;; 
the setting- up or outstanding- terms to defeat the lessor of the plaintilf in tjrrt· 
ment. Lord Eldon is here the great antn;onist. The cn~o "hith ~ITIII~ prin
cipally to have provoked his indignation is not one in which the court n·ltbnl 
to allow an outstanding- term to be set up; but one in "hich the court t!id nil ow 
the term to be set up, because the circumstances wrre &uch that n murt uf 
equity would have allowed it. 

In the case of Goodtitle tJ. 1\lorgan (1 Term Report~, 7G2), Mr. Ju~tit·c Jlulkr 
' is reported to have expressed himself thus: " lt is an t·stablihhcd rule in n 

court of el}uity, that a•sccond mortgag-ee, who bas the title-deeds without notirc 
of any prior incumbrance, shall be preferred ; because, if a mort;;a;;t·c kntl:1 
money upon mortg-ag-e without taking the title-deeds, he enables the morlga~or 
to commit a fraud. If this has become a rule of Jlroperty in a court of l'<Juity, 
it ought to be adopted in a court or law. Here the dcfcnt!ant took mort;;n;;l'S 
without inquiring alter the title-deeds, the subsequent mort;n;;cc is a purcha;er 
without notice, and as he bas taken the titlc-decd:~, he has the better title." 

. It appears tl1nt, according to cases in equity decided after the case at law from 
wl1ich we have been quoting, the rule of equity is not now us ~tatctl Ly 1\lr •. 
Justice Duller. "The doctrine at l<lSt is (so wrtl Eldon says in the ca~c of 
E\·ans tJ. Dickncll, 6 Ves. 174), that the mere circumstance of pnrtin::; \\ith the 
title-deeds, unless there is fraud, concealment, or some such purpo~r. or •ome 
concurrence in such purpose, or that gross nt;;ligence that amounts to c\·itknce 
of a fraudulent intention, is not of itself n sutlicicnt bfOU~d to po~tl'one the fir•t 
mortgagee." 
· Lord Eldon admits, however, that Mr. Justice Duller hnrl sufficient ~round• 
for supposing- the rule to be as he stated it, and admiu nlso, that if tire easel! 
of joint tenants, &c., in which, from the nature of the title, the tlec•h may be 
honestly out of the possession of the first mortnagee, arc ncrptct!, ~uch n rule 
would avoid a bfCat deal of fraud in roortgn;c titles. 

Dut it is with 1\Ir. :J. Duller's second proposition.that we nrc counmc<l, nntl it 
is n;ninst that Lord Eldon directs his attack. 

"With re;ard to the second proposition of 1\Ir. J, Buller, that if this l1nd 
become a rule of property in equity, therefore it ou;;:ht to Lc ndoptctl in n court 
of law, with bfC'.lt deference to the learning n!M memory of that jutl;;l', tloat 
appears to me n very hasty proposition, nnd the connrse undouLtct!ly will nut 
hold; for it is impossible for this court, upon the J>rinciJ'ICI upon wldl'h it nets, 
to say that whatever is a rule of proceeding at law is of cour..c a rule of J•ro
ccedin; in equity. It may be asserted that it 6hould be the t·a;c, Lut 1t is 
impossible it cau. For instance: in the case of the rnort;ahc:e put in l'••~lc:y 
v. Freeman, if the man makes a !al~e declaration, and an nction can Le main·. 
taincd upon that, and the principle upon which it can Le maintained i•, tl1at a 
court of equity will relieve, the connrse ought to lu:,ltl, tlaat "htre ·an action 
can Le maintained, equity ~hould give relief. But i$ that ~o? A dlfenl!ar•t in 
this court ha~ the protection arising- from J,is own comcirncc in a dr;.:rrc in 
which the law docs not alfcct to {;ivc him J•rotcction. If l•e l'o,itinly, ('l"iuly 
and precisely denies the assertion. and one witne~s only pruns it ns JMIIinly, 
clearly and precisely as it is denied, and there is no circ:urnslaocc nltachiu~ 
credit to the nssrrtion onrbalancin;; the credit tluc to till: denial M a 1 o.,ith·c 
denial, a court of C'JUity will nott:ct upon the tcstirnouy vf that \\itntos. :'\ot 
so at law. There the dcfcntlant ill not heard: one wttncH ('ro\ts tl•c ca~c; 
and lwwcnr stron;;ly the ddcndant may be incli~.ocd to deny it upon Latl•, tl.tTc 
must Le a rcconry a;.."ain;t him. · 

"It bCCUU to me ratl.cr ~urpri~in;; that Lt,rd ~lan5!icld, "h? concurred "ith 
:Oj:Z. £ 4 )Jr. 

1'\,J. I. 
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. reat man of these equitable principles in ~ court of Ia~, 
Mr. J. Buller JD a gd d t t{ e distinctions which perhaps will be found m 
should not have attcn e 0 lCS • • ' , 

· · 1 upon which this court exists. 
the very pnn~tp ls d b Lord Eldon to the attempts of courts of law to 

The objc~tiOnl !er? d~at. e . y we see that the latter cannot possibly administer 
sume crjuttab e JUriS IC !On IS, ' · f I th d fi d t as · d f · t' the fiormer because m a court o aw e e en an th 6 me km o JUS ICe as • . A 't · 
e a 

0 
the rotection arising from bis own. conscience. s soon as 1 ~s 

~~!c~dt that! defendant shall have this benefit 1n a court of ~aw, Lord ~d.on s 
ob'ection vanishes. But our proposed Act does better than t~1s. The pnnc1p~es 
io;olvcd in Lord Eldon's objection have been themselves objected to, a~d With 
reat reason ; and our Act gives \0 the new court t~e pow~r to exalll:me. the 

5efendant, and to weigh his testimony, in a manner whu:? obviates all. objections. · 
'Ve now resume our quotation from Lord Eldon, which we have mterrupted 

for the sake of making this remark. He proceeds to apply what he_ has been 
sa};ng to the case of a second mortgagee. . . , . 

He first alludes to the doctrine of the Court of King s Bench as to ~alisfied 
terms . he shows the danger which he apprehended would result, and pomts out 
that c~urts of law could not guard against tha.t danger in the same way that 
courts of equity can, for want of power to examme the defen~ant. 

" Titles to property may possibly be found to be very considerably shaken by 
the doctrine of the Court of King's Bench as to satisfied t!rms. The !aw as to 
that here is, that a mortgagee having no ~oti~e of tht; first mortgage, if h~ ~an 
~et in a satisfied teflll, would do that which IS the true ground of. the deci.siOn, 
thou"h it is not put upon that by Mr. Justice Buller; he would, as m conscience 
be m'i"'ht get the legal estate; and by virtue of that protect his estate against 
the fir~t ~ort,.agee, having got a prior title, the conscience being equal between 
the parties. \Vhen once it is said at law, that a satisfied term should not be set 
up in an ejectment, the whole ~ecuritr of that title .is destroyed 1 and. therefore, 
even with the modem correctiOn which that doctrme has received m. the late 
cases, which is, that you may set up the term though satisfied, and put it as a 
queslion to the jury whether an assignment is to be presumed, it seems to me 
very dangerous between purchasers ; and the leaning of the court ought t() 
be that it was not assigned; and ! fully concur with Lord Kenyon, that it is not 
fit for a judge to tell a jury they are to presume a term assigned, because it is. 
satisfied ; but there ought to be some dealin!t upon it,· or you take from a pur
chaser the effect of pis diligence in having got in the legal estate, to the benefit 
of wbiclr he is entitfed. Then suppose the law takes upon itself to decide the 
question between purchasers upon this subject, can it decide upon the same rules 
as courts of equity, as upon the question of notice 1 It will be said upon this 

' doctrine, a court of equity does inquire into this, and it is a rule of property in 
equity; and therefore ought to be a rule of property at law. But how has it 
become a rule of property in equity ? ln equity the first mortgagee may ask the 
second whether he had notice. If that defendant positively denies notice, and 
one witness is only produced to the fact of notice, if the denial is as positive as 
the assertion, and there is noth\ng more in the case, a court of· equity will not 
ta~e the benefit of the term from the second mortgagee; placing as· much 
r~ance o!l the conscie.nce of the defeud~nt as on .the testimony of a single 
Witness, WI~h~ut solll:e Circumstance attachmg a supenor degree of credit to the 
latter. It IS impossible, therefore, that the rule of property can be said to be 
the same as at law ; and if it stands upon different principles, in fact it is 
perfectly different." · 

Be it so; but if you give to a court of law the power of examinin"' the 
d,cfendant, the whole impossibility vanishes. 'Ve entirely concur with bLord 
Eldon, that the want of power to examine the defendant is a great defect in the 
courts of .co~mo~ law, and prevents them from being fit instruments for doing: 
complete JUSttc~ m all case&. But ~e cannot go along witli him in thinking, as. 
lie apparently d1d, t~at as much reliance ought to be placed upon the conscience 
of a party to ~1e ~u1t answering in writing written questions, with his attorney 
a~d counsc.l ms~ructing him how far he may go towards deeeivin"' the court 
W1tl10ut lay1~g. h1msclf open to an indictment for perjury, .as upon th~ oral testi
monr of a dtstntcrested witness. 

" fhis rule," sap the learned reporter, 1\Ir. Vesey, "considered simply as a 
ge~cral rule of endence, serms open to obsef\·ation, 1st, as preferring the 
~nd.:nc.: of "party; :!dlr, UllO!:I the ob¥iaus defect of written compared with 

oral 
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oral testimony. It i~ l.lillicult to ddcrmine the Lai.Hu·e Clf inronnnirnr,~ an•l 
danger on the one hanl.l, from pcnnittin,-: in a cummrrci;.l country th,• •kl,·n,l.mt 
to avail himself of his own oath to ·a •k;n·e in ~omc rr>p1·d~ IIL')'OIHI tlw ol,J 
wager of law; ami on the other, from l.lceidin; upon the cvi<ll'llrc Clf a sin~!,• 
witness in cases even requiring the utmost ncrurary nnd prrci>ion in the l'rnof." 

It is no doubt difficult to determine this balance of inconHnicnc.: nml 1 an~rr; 
but it is a difficulty of which the solution ought to be a nH·re matter of rurio~ity, 
as there is not the kast necessity for running into either extreme. Only kt the 
legislature say to the judge, "Examine the parties ,-h·;l \'ore nml the o1:c wirm·,;~, 
~·hen there happens to be only one ; decide what weight is due to the oath, or 
rather to the testimony of the defendant, a~ well' as to that of the sin:.::lc \\itn,., •• 
not by any pre-established standard, but according to the sat;e u•h·irc ,,f the 
Emperor Adrian, • c.r smtc11tia auinu tui :'" only let the legi5laturc Fay thi,;, ntH I 
the difficulty in question becomes of no more practical importance than tho"! 
which exercised tl1e ingenuity of the school men. 

'Ve must now say a few words upon the nature of that protection to pur
chasers which Lord Eldon accuses the Court of King's llench of tbtroyin;; by 
its refusal to allow the lessor of the plaintiff in rjcctment to be tlcfcatcd by nn 
ouManding satisfied term. Our own opinion on this subject coincides cnhrrly 
i·ith that expressed by the Commissioners for inquiring into the L1w of Heal 
Property, in their Second Report, rP· 10. et seq. . 

After showing, that the getting m an outstanding temt causes rxpl.'nH', clday 
and difficulties, that the protection thus obtained is; for various reasons, pn:ca· 
rious and inadequate; that lllthough the tenn may protect the purchn.s1·r n~ain,t 
secret incumbrances, it may ¥et not give Lim a marketable title; that the 
system of protection by tenns IS a source of dan~:er to _rurchasers, and a eau~e 
of mischief which otherwise would not dist, the Comm•ssionrrs conclude tim.~ : 
" If the system of protection by the nssignment of terms could be maclu 
available in every title, and were not productive of the other evil~ auvcrtl'll to, it 
would still be open to the objection, that' it is liable to work injustice; for nhm
evrr it comes into operation, its effect is simJlly to transfer the injurious conse
quences of fraud from one innocent party to another, and generally to postpone 
or exclude a person who bad by priority in point of time 1 tl1e best l''luitablc 
claim. 

" Dy this artifical system, legal rights arc made to depend on matters fon·ign 
to the merits of the case, suits are occasioned by it, in which the •1ue~tion i;j not 
between the rightful and the wrongful party, but between two hning erjualmrrits; 
the point to be determined being which party shall be the \'ictim oft 1e fr.m.t of 
a third party, or of mere misfortune, nnd the result of wl1ic:h 6uit clrpt·nda on n 
sort of chance. To obtain the accidental advantage of the •ToLu/a in naufrot:io' 
(as it is called) very objectionable proceedings may be rc•ortcd to, llhith the law 
is forced to 'countenance, as where a man by climbing into an open w·indow, to 
\which he· had no lawful access, obtained a deed, the pos;ession of \\hich entitled 
him to the benefit of the legal estate. 
· "The system has a tenl.lency in some cases to prtJnote fraud ; it may l'nal•le 
a party who has made a settlement or mortgage to defeat it with J::rratrr f;1cility ; 
it appears too, that in some instances it inlluccs a system of 6clli~h caution, w 1th 
nn indifference to the just claims of other perbons, since some n:~prdal,le practi. 
tioners have avowed, that when an outstanding tenn can Lc ~tLtaincd, tl1cy ruhi'c 
their clients to omit the usual inquiries, by which the existence of intmunliatc 
incumbrances might be discovered, and to rely upon tl•e legal estate to lltfl·at 
them." 

After this it will perhaps not be thouhht. that the destruction of the ~ph m r,f 
protection Ly outstandm; terms would !.ave been an C\"il so f>ll<>t a~ to (JUt
weigh the f:eocral Lcncficial effect& of Lord l\lansficld'a refusal to prnnit an 
equitable title to Lc defeated by u.em in ejectment. Dut it is not fjUitc dear to 
us, that Lord .Mamfield intcnd(d to carry !.is dcctrine to tl.c lcn;;th d dc,tro) in~ 
that sort of J•rotcction, such as it i5, \\l,ith l'urcha.'-<n may l.lcrhc from oui.J.tand
ing terms. \\'c do not douiJt tl.at Lord 1\lan,fidd thou~l.t, u tl•e Ileal Pmputy 
Commiosioncrs tl1i1,k, that tlw H•rt of protcctiLn in 'luutio:J is l>['t n to ,,t.jutirlll, 
bccau;e " its £ffu:t is >illlJ'ly to tr:u •. ,tcr the injurivu§ n.n>lfjUlllU• of fraurl 
from one innocent party to ai.!JtLcr, and gtnually to J•o•!ponc or u1 Iurie a 
person lll•o J,ad, l,y l'riority inJ uint CJf time, tl•c l~t.tuluit;,l,lc d;;im." \\' e ~~~
'luite ourc tl1at he mu,t I•.!IC tl•ou;ht that ur.l.mfully clirnLir~; it.tt> ;.n ''I" 11 

.,-l F "'"'d'J·'"·· -~ ... 
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. · . t f diligence which the law ought to reward, and it is 
wmdow, 18 n?t a 5?~1 °that he wished to go the whole length imputed to him in 
t~crcfore no/ !U.X~f:{ le~islation; that he "1shed to prevent tl~e s~tting.up ot' an 
hiS carcdc! o tJ~ 'n e·icctment as well when the object of settmg It up IS to take 
outstan lfl"' elm 1 

J ' • h h th b 
h I·"'· d nta"'e which one equitable title oug t to ave over ano er y 

awav t e air a va ., . · · 't · t d fi t 
· '·1 · • t of t1'me as when the obiect of settmg 1 up 1s o e ea an pnon y m pom • . J . 

~it~~uu~ 'h k 
It rather appears to us, however (but upon such a matter '!"e w.1s to spe~ · 

with reat diffidence), ihat Lord Mansfield ~eant to do n? mo:e 1~ th1s than, as m 
tl ofher reforms which l1e meditated, to g1ve to the su1tors m. Ius court the same 
n:~asure of justice which they "ltmld obtain i~ a court. of ~qmty. In the cases 
which we have before examined, many expressiOns ofh1s WI~ hav~ bee.n observed, 
showing that such was the object wh.ich principally ?c~up1~d h1s mmd. Fr?m 
the judgment in the case of Good title v. M?rgan, 1t IS cl~~ that Mr. Justice 
Buller did not intend to destroy t~e pro~ection of .o?-tstand1~g terms; that. he 
only intended to give as good eqmty, w1thout aspm.ng to g1ve better eqmty, 
than those courts which in the English system cla1m the monopoly of that 
article. · · . bl · 

And if this was all that Mr. Justice Buller intended, we may reasona y mfer, 
from the general agreement of his opinions with those of his gre3:t master, ~~at 
Lord .Mansfield intended no more. Yet one of the I£ghest equ1ty authont1es 
now Jiving, speaks of him as if his object ha~ been to alter at. his pleasl!r~ the 
substantive Jaw of England, instead of to bn_ng about the uniform adml?l~tra
tion of that substantive law in all courts which are empowered to adm1ruster 
it at all. , · · · 1 · 

The authority we speak of is Sir Edward Sugden. In his " Venders and 
Purchasers," he says, "In the same "case of Doe v. Pegge, Lord Mansfield 
observed, that 1 trusts are a mode of conveyance peculiar to this country. In 
1 all other countries the person entitled has the right and possession in himself; 
1 but in England, estates are vested in trustees, on whose death it becomes ~iffi
' cult to find out their representatives, and the·owner cannot get a complete title. 
1 If it were necessary to take assignments of satisfied terms, terrible inconveni
' enccs would ens1,1e from the representatives of the trustees not ·being to be 
• found. Sir Edward Northey's clerk was trustee of near half of the great estates 
• in the kingdom. On his death, it was ·not known who was his heir or t·epre• 
'seQtative; so that, where a trust-term is a mere matter of form,· and the deeds 
1 mere muniments of anofuer's estate; it shall not be ·set up against the real 
' owner,' It must excite suprise, that Lord Mansfield should have imagined that 
any rule, whose tendency it was to subvert what was peculiar to this country 
could long subsist, while the peculiarity itself was allowed to exist. · As well 
might you admit the rule which excludes the half-blood, and yet in the face of 
contrary evidence, presume that a brother of the half-blood proceeded from the 
same couple of ancestors as the persoi\ last seised. Is the whole system of trusts 
to be subverted, because sometimes an obscure trustee dies without relations? 
Or is the legal estate to su'bsist or not, according to fue expense which a re-con
veyance may occasion in any given case! This doctrine never could stand fue 
test of an accurate investigation, and has long since been overruled. They, who 
have .best understood the doctrines of equity, have powerfully dep~;ecated their 
adopt1on by courts oflaw."-pp. 421-2. · . . 

Lord Mansfield's object was (as our object now is) to make the administration 
of ~~nglish law consistent, by assimilating the irrational to the rational portion 
?f 1t. Yet he is here studiously represented as intent upon alterin"' the law 
Itself, and assuming a dominion over it which no Chancellor ever ar~o.,.ated to 
h1msclt 0 

"As well," says Sr Edward Sugden," mi.,.ht you admit the rule which excludes 
the half-blood, and yet, in the face of contr~ry evidence, presume that a brother 
of the half-blood proceeded from the same couple of ancestors as the person last 
seised." ' · 
. W c nnture to say there is no similarity between the illustration and the thing 
Jl!ustratcd. . If the Chancellor would grant an injunction to prevent the more-. 
d1,;tant relation of the whole blood from deprh·in"' the nearer relation of the half 
blood of the inheritance, or would decree a co;Hyancc from the former to the 
latter, then, no doubt, Lord Mansfield would have lamented that he should be 
l·allnl upon in a court Gf law to make a decision against the half-blood, 

" merely 
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"merc.ly for the sake of 1;iving the Court of Chancery nn opportunity tn un,Ju 
all at;a~n," and would perhap3 have refusccl to do so. But no Chancellor n, r ditl 
!)l'lnt such an injunctio·n, or decree such a comcyancc. 

'Yith respect to the concluding sentence of our quotation from Sir Edwnnl 
Sugden, "They ·who have best understood the dodrincs of rquity, have powrr
fully deprecated their adoption by courts of law," we prr~um~ to rrmark that, 
if by "1.owerfully" is meant" nhemcntly," and cnn "l"L"ionatdy.~ tho asser
tion is undeniable ; but if by powerfully is meant" with gn·at fnn·e of nr•·umcnt " 
the assertion seems to us to be disproved by the numerous cxamplc·s to~ hirh ,~·c 
ha\'e had occasion to refer in the course of this discussion. 

That there is, however, some force of arb'1:nent in thc~c instamT~, we have 
not denied. In the instance now under consideration we have not ch-nirtl that 
there is force in Lord Eldon's objection, that " at law the lldcntl;lllt i>~ not 
heard, one witness proves the case, and howc\'cr stron~ly the cldcndant may 
be inclined to deny it upon oath, there must be n rcc·oHry n::;ainst him." 
Dut this objection docs not lie against our scheme, for our new rourt, n~ we 
have already pointed out, is armed with more dfcctual powers of im-nti~ation 
than any existing court whether of law or equity. ' 

As the effect of setting up an outstanding term in r~ectmrnt is to 11rcnnt a 
•court of law from exercising jurisdiction over a subject onr which it would 
otherwise have jurisdiction, it will be necessary to add to tile draft Act which 
we have sent up to Government, a proviso, to the cffl·ct that whenenr a ~uit 
in the nature of an action of ejectment is brought in the ~uhordinatc C'i\·il 

. court, nod an outstanding term is set up against cc1uity and good t·on.•cic·un•, 
the court shall give judgment according to equity and !;QOd conscience, ns if 
such outstanding term had not been set up . 

• 
The only other case we shall adduce is that of Gladstone v.IJadwrn. In that 

case it will be seen that four very eminent En~lish judges, Lord Ellrnhornu)-;11, 
C. J.; Grose J.; Le Diane J., and Dayley J., distinctly ndmit the l'aluc of the 
principles for which we are contending, and, feeling thcmsclns in tllat c·asc un
fettered by technical rules, decided upon those principles. 

\Ye are almost ashamed to appeal to the authority of grrnt namr~ in support 
of a doctrine which seems so capable of standing upon it'!! own merits, a11 that 
one set of courts should not be compelled to make work for anothrr srt by b-ivin;; 
decisions which they know that other set will immediately render of no <"lfcct. 
Dut, as the truth of the doctrine is denied, and great names u,.c cited agatnht it, 
we have not thought ourselves justified in nrglccting that kind of support . 

. " Lord Ellenborou!;h. C. J., deli,·ercd the jud~meot of the Court. Aller 
stating the facts. of the case, his Lordship said: The que&tion is whcthrr Sill 
& Co. had such a property in the bills of exchange, &c. as l'as~cd to their 
assignees. We nre of opinion that they bad not. In this rase },iJI.! wrre ob
tained by the bankrupt (Sill) under a false pretence of ~iviog tho defendant an 
ample security, by delegating to him a right to hold coffee; whcn·as the coffee 
(which was the Sl'curity pretended to be 9ven) wa~the 11roperty of anotla·r per· 
son, over which Sill had no control or lien, or if he bad, had before plrcl~ccl it 
in fa,·our of another creditor. The bills therefore nprear to have been olJtained 
by a criminal fraud. It bas been argued, indeed, on behalf of tl1e a.•,i;:nl'CII, 
that the property vested in them under the commission, and in support of tile 
argument it is supposed that, by analoc;y to cases in the criminal law, the pro
pertr. may be considered as having J>asscd from the dcfmc.lant to Sill & Co., 
but 1f it did, it was under such circumstances as a court of C'luity, on a Lill tilul, 
WOU)d baYe directed the property to be restored. If that be ~0, We t!Jink it 
would be useless for a court of law to J:!Crmit that to be rccovcrccl which could 
not be detained one moment. In Scott v. Surman • Willes, C. J., saya, • My 
• notion is (and that opinion is confirmccl by man)' nuthoritie~ cited by ~lr. IJum-
1 ford in a note), that a.ssi;;nccs under l\ commi~'ion of Lanlrupt arc nCJt to he 
1 considcrec.l as general assignees of all the real and pcrwoal Cbtatc of wl1ich the 
1 bankrupt was seiS<'d and pos,;essccl, a• heirs nod executon nrc nf tl1e c·tate 
1 oftheir ancestors and testators; but that nothin;; vrsts in thc6c a.s.;i~rc8, enn 
1 at law, but such rral anc.l J>cr>onal to tate of the bankruj·t in '1\ hich I.e !1ad 
• the equitable as well as legal i11tcrc~t. and "hich is to Le applied to tl.c pay. 
' ment of the bankrupt's dl'!Jt.s. ,\ncl I found tl1is opinion Loth on tl1e rr:.,on 
• and justice of the case-, and likewL<e on the se\·,ral 6latutcs marl•! conccrnin; 

2;2. r 2 Lankrur·tl 
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• •- k t 1 · 1 relate to this point As to the reason of the case, I rely uan rup s w uc 1 • • • 1 · 1 • ld '- b 
• tl 1 conccrnin"' circuity of act10n. For thm' It wou ue a surd upon 1e ru e o . . r tl b t · 
• t tl t any thin,., shall vest m the assignees, •Or no o •.er purpose u m 

o say Ja 0 · h · t tl b h' h t. h • order that there may be a bill in eqmty broug t ~gams 1em, y w IC ey 
• will be obliged to refund and account; and, .accordmg to the case of llurdett v. 
• Willett, will likewise have costs decreed ag~nst them ; a.nd so the ~ffects of the 
• bankrupt which 0 u.,.ht to be applied to the diScharge of h1s debts •. will be wasted 
• to no puri,ose whatc~'ver.' On these principles, and on t~e authority of th~ cases 
cited, we are of opinion, that the assignees are not e~t1tled to recover th1s pro
perty which if they were to recover, a court of equity would compel them to 
rcsto;e ; but that the defendant is\ entitled to retain it." -:-1 ~L and S. 525. . 

We shall conclude this report by quoting! from Heeves s H1story of the Engl~sh 
Law, an anecdote of Sir Thomas l\Iore, whiCh rests upon the excellent authonty 
of Hoper. . . 

" 8ir Thomas More being informed that the judges had expressed their disap
probation of the injunctions he had granted, caused a doc~et to be made of every 
injunction, imd the cause of it, which he had granted whil~ he was Chancellor; 
and invitin,., all the judges to dine with him in the Council Chamber at West
minster, he

0 

introduced the subject after dinner, when, upon full discussion of 
every one of them, the judges confessed that he could have acted no other
wise, He then offered, that if the judges of every court, to whom it more 
r~pccially belonged, from their office,. to reform the rigour of the law, would 
upon reasonable consideration, by their discretion, and as he thought, they 
were in conscience bound, mitigate and temper the rigour of the law, no more 
injunctions should be granted by him. To this they .would make. no engage
ment; upon which he told them, that ns they themselves forced him of neces
sity to issue injunctions to relieve the people's injuries, they could no longer 
blame bim.''--Roper's Life of Sir Thomas More, 58, cit. Reeves, 4, 376. 

Upon the perusal of this anecdote,' the somewhat melancholy reflection 
naturally suggests itself to the mind, that if the great Chief Justice whose 
doctrines we have, been endeavouring to rescue from. unmerited obloquy, and 
to bring into practice under the sanction of legislative: authority, ·had been 
contemporary with the great Chancellor, of whom the anecdote _is related, and 
his fellow labourer i1l. the formation_ of our judicial system, the boasted anta
gonism of law and equity, which is peculiar, to it, would at this day have been 
altogether forgotten, or· would have been remembered only as an antiquated 
barbalism, scarcefy to be explained by the rudeness of the times in which it had 
its origin. . . · , , · 

We submit this our Report for the consideration of your Honour in Council. 

Indian Law Commission," · 
15 February 1844.. • , 

(signed) C. II. Cameron. 
. F. ~Millett. 

D. Eliott. 
H. 11orradaile. 

. P. S.:-While we were writing this Report,' we received a minute from 
S1r ~skme P~rry, and shortly after, a le~ter fro~ .Sir Henry Roper. And just 
as "c ~ad fimshed the Report, we received a JOint letter from Sir Lawrence 
Peel, S1r John Peter Grant and Sir Henry Wilmot Seton, with a minute of Sir 
Lawrrnce Peel annexed. 

We h~ve printed th~se documents, all of which relate to the subject of our 
He port, m an A ppend1x ; and we beg most earnestly to call the attention of the 
Supreme Government to them. . . . 

\\: e have read them ourselves with extreme satisfaction. . 
'~ e must not conceal, ho" ever, that there is an important difference between 

!l,Je Jud;::e~ o~ the Suprc~e _Court at this Presidency and ourselves, on the sub
J<~t of bnngm_g the P:U:lies mto the presence of the judge at the beginning of the 
~~~1t,_ and sclthn~ t!Je I~sucs of la'Y and fact, by means of an oral discussion 
ltt\\ern t!Jl' parties, ass1sted by the1r legal ad\'iscrs (when they have any), under 
th(' ~uprn~tt!ldcnce and control of the court. 

1 \\ Jth tlus ~mportant exception, there is, we bclie\·e, no substantial difference 
:rt wrrn the jtul;::r~ of the Calcutta Cou1t and ourselves. . · 
. On lhl' llll!n .su~.j~rt of our !lrport .. the union of equity jurisdiction with 
llliJHuon-law JumdJchon, thne IS ccrtamly no substantial difference, though 

the 



tl1e means hy which we hare propo>c<l to ntl:l.in our common ol•jl'd an• not 
exactly the same. 

On the logical principles of pkatlin;, consitlt·rr<l "ithout rdat•ncc to thl! 
rtucstion whether it should Lc oral or written, we n:;rec with the jutl;::t·s of thii 
Presidency nnd with Sir IIcnry Hoper. llut we nrc quite of Sir Ersl-.inl! l'ary's 
opinion as to the superiority of oral over written plcatlin;::. 

It is scarcely necessary for us to remark, that we concur in what he has ~:ti•l 
upon the joint administration of law aml equity. 

\Ve ha,·c mentioned in our ltcport, that we consiJeretl nnxiou~ly whether it 
would Lc Letter to treat the topic of the incol'l•oration of t'<tuity juri"lktion 
with common-law jurisdiction aLstrnctcdly, or Lf a critiral examination of the 
principal English cases which Lear upon the subject, mul that we tkdtktl upon 
the latter course. 

l'crhaps, for the sake of completeness, the topic ou.~ht to h:l\'c ht·,·n trl'att·•l 
in both ways, and what was thus wanting to the completeness of our Ht•port 
has here been supplied by Sir Erskine Perry. . ' 

In like manner we considered (though we have not mentioned it in our 
Report) whether we should expose what appear to us to be the inhcrl'nt tldn:ts 
of the English system, or confine ourselves to that copy of it which we nrc 
c!Jdcarouring to reform, and in which the unreasonable nnd cxtramgant ft·a
ture3 nrc exag:gcrntcd in• consequence of the different juri~tlit:tions known in 
the English system, being here conferred upon one and the same boJy of 
judge~. , 

We adopted the former Jllan because we desired to go to the very root of the 
evil, and because in our Heport upon a lex loci for British India, we hntl poinktl 
out that, "in the modification of that system (the English system) which ho1.!1 
been introduced into the Indian Presidencies, the anomalous and cxtrnva;;mt 
features arc exaggerated beyond those of the parent in~titutiona. 

"That the Chancellor (we observed) should order a man not to opply to the 
courts of law for his legal rights ; that the courts of law should be bound 
neither to !mow nor care whether the Chancellor has done so or not; that the 
Chancellor should not be Jlcrruittcd to hear viva voce evidence, but bhould bo 
obliged to send his suitors to osk the courtl of law to do iL for him; that the 
courts of law in their turn should not be permitted to order witnesses to be 
examined by Commission, but should be obliged to send their suitors to DJik the 
Chancellor to do it for them; these onrl other things of the 'arve stamp do. not 
look like the productions of political wisdom. We know, in fact, that tl1e only 
explanation which can be given of them is not to be sought in jurisprudence, 
but in history. · 

" But the copy of these things (we added), which h:u been established in the 
Presidencies of India, bears still fewer marks of dtsign.'' 

\Ve then went on to show what consequences might result. and do actually 
result from the system as it exists here, how loudly they call for a remedy, nnd 
how easy the remedy is. 

\V c arc extremely glad to find the proposition tl•!it, "in a court constituted 
like the Supreme Court, where the same judges preside on all aides of the court, 
much may be done in the simplification and improvement of a aystcrn of equity, 
which it has not hitherto been found practicable to ciTcct In England,'' lard 
down and illustrated by Sir Lawrcnl'e Peel in a way which !cant notl1ing to Lc 
desired, and thus supplies what might be thought an omiuion in our }•rc»cnt 
treatment of the subject. 

AN ,\CT for cstaLiishin:; a Court of Subordinate Ci1·il Jurisdiction in the City 
of Ca.lcutta. (ltc1·iscd Dr.r.ft.) 

N. n.-What ii DC IV i~ printed in Italics. Clau;~f of tlu~ formtr 
Draft omitted in this, are printed within Lra(;kttJ in the rnar;;in. 

\VnuE.u it ii expedient that a1 soon as the ne<:Chsary :~rran;;nutuli cau I.e 
made, a Colk;;c of Ju,tkc, con>i>.tin; of the Jud0c!l of the l:iuJ•rtruc Court :.t 
Fort William in llcn;al, and of tire Jud:;cs of the t;udtlcr lJc.,..anuy Ada.,.. Jut, 
bhould Lc u~deJ, for the ultimate tlccioion, lUI n;;ard• India, of "l'J'l:.IJ fwm ;.II 

Jj ,;, f J (lJUIIb 

t>n. 1. 
On ('"'t Ju.l ,.,,. 
hue in \11.-
l'n·)idt II'')' Tu\to ll'lo 

l.rri•. Cunt. 
II M·y !PH. 

:.; u. G. 
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t ~ well in the city of Calcutta as in the other parts of the Presidency of 
con ur,. s1

111 
nd it is expedient that some new provision should be made for the trial 

cn.,a ' a . . d" . f th . d S C t of orHnal suits within the local JUns ICtJOn o e sru. upreme our : 
And whereas Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica~ure at Fort ~Villiam in 

'Ucn~al is not authorized in civil actions at law to examme t~e parties to such 
actions, by reason whereof the truth of the case ~ust sometimes b~ ~oncea~ed 
from the said court, or can only become known to_ It by means of a billll_l eqmty 
for a discovery, which is a proceeding unnecessarily dilatory and expensive, !lnd 
much Jess efficacious for the manifestation of the truth of the case than examma-
tion and cross-examination viva voce in open court: · 

And whereas the procedure i~ civil actions i~ t~e said court is more dilatory 
and expensive than is necessary for the ends of JUStice: · 

[And olomu tho Juriodio·tioo ol tbt ...... ~, And u;hereaa it is e.rpedient that th6 court which haa jurisdiction 
'"I""" r .. , tho ....... ..,._ .. r.m•l.l d~·hb in and ror over the subiect-matters of actions at law should have power to make 
tJ1• 11·nL·mml of Fort W11llllm. •• hm1t.-d to IUttl OJ • d" 't d d 
bwu¥1•t r., obo ....,..,1.r..,h d,h~a.J decrees upon such sub;ect-matters, accor mg to equz :g an goo con-

science following the law: · · 
(And •h•""' lalo ln.s- And whereas when a new court, free from the defects above-mentioned, has been 
,~lunlthatthojumdoo• • • 'l b h t . . d" e· ~ th lion.,,,~., aid..,.,,., established, 11 'll!l/ e unnecessary to ave nny separa t: JUris ~c zon Jor e recovery 
'"I""" ohould loo U• aifama/l dcbt1; 
kud..J.] , 

-It is hereby enacted, that from and after tlie ~ day of 

• 
furrurr Srction 

VI. 

Ft1rmrr ~f'Ctiun 
\'11. 

the court of requests for the recovery of small debts in and for the settlement of 
Fort William in Bengal shall be abolished, and that on the said day a court for 
the exercise of original riviljurisdietion in the city of Calcutta shall be established, 
and shall be called the Subordinate Civil Court for the City of Calcutta. 

I 

II. And it is enacted, that the said Stibordinate Civil Court shall consist of as 
many Commissioners ns to the Governor of Bengal shall from time to time seem 
meet, and that each of the Commissioners sitting separately shall exercise all the 
jurisdiction and powers herein conferred upon the said Subordinate Civil Court : 
Provided always, that at least one of the said Commissioners shall be a barrister 
of not less than five years' standing. 

III. And it is en{tctcd, that one of the Commissioners, being a barrister of five 
years' standing, shall be the Chief Commissioner. . · , 

IV. And it is enacted, that each of the Commissioners shall receive such salary 
ns t6 the Governor-general in Council shall seem meet, respect' being had to the 
qualifications of each. ' 

V. And it is enacted, that the jurisdiction of the said Subordinate Civil Court 
shall, both as regards the nature of the matter in dispute and the local situation 
thereof, extend to all matters for which a civil action at law may be brought in 
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature: Provided that whenever a suit in the 
natu1·e of an actio11 of tjectment is brought in the said Subordinate Civil Court, and 
~n outstanding term is set up against equity and good conscience, the court shall give 
1udgment according to eguity and good conscience, as if such outstanding term llad 
1101 been set up. · · 

VI. And it is enacted, that tliejurisdiction of tlze said Subordinate Ci'Cil Court 
~hall, as re~ds th~ pe_rsons to.be. sul1ject _thereto, extend to all persons inhabit
mg or seckmg a livelihood Withi!l the city of Calcutta ; and that it shall be -
lawful for the Governor-general m Council from time to time to extend the 
local limits of the said jurisdiction, by proclamation to be issued for that purpose . 

VII. And it is enacted, that the said Subordinate Civil Court shall in every 
case ~ake such decrees as ?lay be agreeable to equity and good conscience, 
followmg such law as the sru.d Supreme Court would have administered if the 
matter hat! been brought before it in an action at law. • ' 

\"Ill. Anti whereas it is conducive to the good administration of justice, that 
the rcspt'ctablc part of the public should be associated therein: It is hereby 
rnadcd, that the G~v~mor-gencral in Council may by proclamation order that 
en'ry ur uny CommJ.:;sJOncr of the saitl Subordinate Civil Court, shall, in alt--. 

suits, 

I
• W~ L<lio\C tbi• to Lc a correctlc;;al d.-cription of the decrrcs wl•ich the Supreme Court makea 

v, It'll ilt1111@. lu tqnuy. • 
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suits, or in any particul:!r cla.<s of ~uit~. und in allprocl·t·din!::~ thrn·in, or in any On (",.,1 Jn.li··•· 
particular proccedin;; therein, sit with one or more jurors. ' · '"" "' •I·• 

IX. Provitlcd always, ant! it i~ hereby cnartrd, that the nnlirt of ~urh juror 
or jurors shall be only for the information of the consdcncc of the ('ourt. • 

X. And it is enacted, that the manner of commrncin; a ~uit in the sail! ~ub· 
ordinate Civil Court shall be as follows: 

I. Each of the Commissioners of the said Subordinate Civil Court ~hall oil nt 
stated hours for the purpose of reecivin;; plaints. · 

2. Every plaintiff bringing a suit in the saitt' ~uhordinate Ch·il Court ~k11l, 
cxceJll as hereinafter excepted, appear in person before one of the Conuni,.;,innn~. 
and shall, ornlly or in writing, lay before such Commissioner the fatls "hid1 
constitute his claim. 

3. The excepted cases in which the plaintiff shall be excused from npprarin~ 
in person for the purpose of makin;; the statement of facts mcntiom·tl in the la>t 
clause, nrc the same as the excepted cases spccitietl in dause 15 of this srction, 
but the plaintiff shall in all cases be permitted to make the statement of facts Ly 
an a;;ent, provided he deposit in court the sum of rupcl'S. 
• 4. The sum so deposited shall be held liS a security for noy thin;; which may 
be, or which may bccoll1C due to the defendant, or to the Gonrnmcnt, in rcspt'Cl 
of the matter of the suit, or in respect cf the mode of conductio~ it: if nothing 
shall so be or become due, the sum shall be repaid to the )llaintitf. 

5. If the plaintiff lays the facts before the Commissioner orally, the fal·ts, 
whether stated of his ·own accord or elicited by examination, 1ohall be n·llUlTtl 
into form and written down by the Commissioner, or by an officer of the court 
under his direction, nod shall constitutcothe plaint. 

6. If the plaintiff lays the facts before the Commissioner in writing, the written 
statement shall be corrected in form by the Commissioner, or by an olliccr of 
the court under his direction, if it requires such correction, und in substancr, if 
it in any respect disa;;rccs with the statement of facts elicited by the examination 
of the plaintiff: subject to such correction the written statement tohall constitute 
the plaint. • 

7. When the statement of facts constituting the plaint' has bern matlc, the 
Commissioner, if be is of opinion that the plaint dora not contain any cau•c of 
action a;;ainst tpe defendant, or that the delcodant, or the matter of the ~uit, i~ 
not within the JUrisdiction of the Subordinate Civil Court. ~oha!J make 11 ITl·crce 
accordingly. 

8. If the Commissioner is of opinion that the Jllaint contains 11 cause of 
action against the defendant. nnd that the defendant 11nd the matter of the ~uit 
are within the jurisdiction of the Subordinate (;ivil Court, he a hall direct 11 w ril 
of summons to he issued to the dcfendanL 

9. The writ of summons shall contain a copy of the plaint, 11nd an order to 
the defendant to appear before the court on a specified day, nnd to bring with 
him any documrnts which he may have in his posst•iion, of w hith the I•laintilf, 
";th the consent of the Commissioner, demands insprction, or "hich lac the 
defendant may think conducive to his defence, and a list of auch "itnesses a• lac 
supposes may be necessary for his defence. 

10. If the plaintiff satisfies the Commissioner that tl1c dcrcmlant ii lil..dy lo 
withdraw himself from the jurisdiction of the Subordinate Ci1·il Court, tl1e 
Commissioner may direct a warrant of nrn·&t n~nst the defendant to be inuctl, 
together with the writ of ~ummon~. 

11. If the defendant is arrcbll'tl on the warrant, lac ~laall be Lrou;;ht with oil 
convenient ~peed before the Conuuis,iontr, who may di&daar;;c !Jimfrt,m !'U•tu.Jy 
if he gives sufficient security for his appearance, or if lac dep~;•itJ a bUill ~<laid& 
the Commissioner considers uudcr all tlac cirnma•tancu of tlac C<H•C •ullitil'rat, 
or if he satisfies the Couuuk,iuncr tLat lte due; uot intend to will•dr.1w ltim•df 
from the jurisdiction. 

12. On c\·ery day on which r.ny of the Cc.mmi.·•ionus ~hall ~it for tltc l•UfJ"'"c 
of rcceh·in;; plaintil, all tlae I•laints nn ind ~l.o.IJ Lc laid Lc{t;re tltc dtid Cum
mL>sioner, \\lao will distribute tlacrn among all tlae Cuutmi.-.iuncrs, iududiu~ 
laim;;clf. 

13. In dbtributin;; tlae plaints tlae daicf CLmmi,,iuncr "ill u.dca\uur to r;in: 
to all the Comnaio&ioncrs a share of bu,.ine•s \\)Jid• \\ill otcupy nn !lju;,)l'"'tiuu 

2;2. F " uf 

Pn·~,.l, to()' T,·~ ""· 

J\,rultr ~,fti,,n 
\'Ill. 

l'vrnwr ~t'C'Iitlll 
IX. 
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of the time of each, and to ~ive to eacl~ Commissioner those kinds of suil3 
which he thinks each Lest qualified to dec1de. . c· .1 C 

14 Eve 1Jaintiff and defendant in the said Subordmate IVI . our~ shall 
a c~r ex~ l as hereinafter excepted, in person, on the. day specified m the 

PP f. p nd on everv other day fixed for thm appearance by the wnt o summons, a "J 

Commissioner. · · if ·11' 
1 5. A plan tiff or defendant may be excused fro~ appe~rmg .m perl:'on, 1 ; 

'f b t from Calcutta. if enga"'ed in the public service; 1f exempted on 
I a sen ' 0 

• • th rt f th E t account of rank by the regulations f!om appearmg m .e cou .s o e. a.s 
lndiaCompany; if of advanced age; 1fofthe female sex; Jft~ere.Is.aco-pl.amhff 
who appears in person ; if thhe .is ~ co-defendant, defendmg JOmtly ; 1f not 
personaJiy cognizant of the matter m dispute. 

16. nut in all these cases the Commissioner .may refuse to hold t~e party 
excused from appearing in person, if he is not satisfied. tha~ the exc~se Is made 
in good faith, and that the matter of the excuse exists m a sufficient d~gree 
to justify him in admitting it. . . 

17. Whenever an agent has been admitt~d m place of a party, such agent 
shall be permitted to do all the party llllgl~t ha~e done had he appeared, and 
shall be liable to be examined and cross-exammed m the same manner. 

18. And the Commissioner may, if he thinks fit, order that ~he party excused 
shall be examined in any way in which a witness may lie exammed. 

19 When the Commissioner has refused to hold any party excused, he may 
orde~ the agent who makes the ex~use to summon t~e party on whose behalf it 
is made on a specified day, and adjourn the proceedmgs to that day, or he may 
wake a decree against such party after examining his agent. 

XI. And it is hereby enacted, that as soon as the plaintiff' and defendant arc 
to,.ether before the Commissioner to whom the suit has been assigned, he shall 
pr~ceed to take the pleadings, and settle the demurrers and issues of fact. 

XII. And it is hereby enacted, that the manner of pleading . shall be as 
follows: · 

1. The defendant, in answer to questions put by the Commissioner, shall con
fess or deny each ot the material allegations contained in the plaint, and shall 
state any matter whereby he proposes to avoid the plaintiff's right to a decree 
arising out of sur-h allegations contained in the plaint, as he has confessed. 

2.' The defendant may demur if he thinks the plaint states a case ·insufficient 
to entitle the plaintiff to a decree. 

3. The defendant shall not be precluded 'from demurring to any matter in the 
plaint because he has pleaded to it, nor shall he be precluded from pleading 
to nny matter in the plaint because he has demurred to it. 

4. 'The defendant shall not be precluded from denying as many of the allega-
tions in the plaint as he disbelieves. · . 

5. The defendant shall not be preclude from avoiding the plaintiff's right to a 
decree arising out of any allegations in the plaint v.hich the defendant has con
fessed, by the statement of as many matters as he believes to be true. 

G. The Commissioner, i~ t~king down the pleadings in writing, will take care 
that pleas shall be kept distinct from demurrers, and that no pleas shall be 
double. . 

7. The <?ommissioner will also take care that the pleadings shall not be 
aroumentahve, an~ shall state matters of fact only, and not evidence of matters 
cf fact, and shallm other respects be such as to lead directly to distinct issues 
of law or fact, and that each issue shall have as much particularity as conveni· 
rntly may be. . . 

8. All the. ab?ve rules of pleading shall be applied, as far as they are capable 
of such apphcalion, to the subsequent stages of the pleadings. · 

9. If after the demurrers and issues of fact ha,-e been settled a decree can be 
rropcrly made without furth~r e>idence than that of the parties, and without 
n_roument on the law or equ1ty and good conscience of the case the Commis-
Sioner ~':1ll mal~e ~1is decree immediately. ' -· 
. 10. I he plamlin: and defendant may, through the medium of the Commis· 

~>~on~r, crus~~exam:ne each other as to nny matter affirmed or denied on either 
s1de m plcadmg. 

11 · If any demurrer rcs:~lts from the pleadings which the Commissioner 
thinks 
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tl . k fit r I 'II-" 1 · · · · l\o. '· nn s 1 10r arg~mcnt, 1e WI , uner consu tat10n With the l'arlll'~, hx n d.1y for On l'i'li JuJ<ra· 
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I ? lfnn . · f f. t - It f tl 1 d' I' I · · 1'••·•·ki.rv ,. ....... -· 'j !>SUe 0 :\C 3 rc~.u .s rom. 1e f' ea Ill;'\ upon \\ IIC l If IS nCCl'S~ary · 
to hear CYadcncc, the Comnnssaoner wall make a note of the names of the ''it-
ncsscs on both sides, n:nd of the facts whi~h each of tlu·m i~ rX('l'l'll'd to pro\'e, 
and the documents wluch each of them as expected to l'roduce, nnd will ~;rant 
such subpa:nas 1_1nd .subpu:nas. duces tecum ns ~ppca~ to 1im to be nece:<sary for 
the purposes of JUStice, and will, after consultation W"ath the parties, tix 11 day for 
the taking of c\'idence. 

XIII. And it is hereby enacted, that if an: Commissioner, not bl'ing n J,ar
ristcr, perceiYCs, while he is rccei\'ing a plaint, or while he is lakin~ th~ l'kad
int;", or in any subsequent sta~e. that the suit is one which in his opinion ou~ht 
not to proceed before a Commissioner who is not a barrister, he may hand o;.l'f 
the suit to the Chief Commissioner, nod direct the parties to so bdore the 6aiJ 
Chief Commissioner, who shall proceed with the suit. 

XIV. And it is hereby enacted, that if it sbnll nppc:ar to the Commissioner 
at any stage of the suit, that justice cannot be done without the pre~cnce nnJ 
concurrence of some person not 11 party to the suit, the Commissioner may 
summon such }Jerson to appear, nnd may make a decre!J which •hall be 
binding upon such per!on, making such order regarding tho costs ns shall be 
agreeable to justice. 

XV. And it is hereby enacted, that if in the course of a suit the parties ~;],all 
disagree as to the balance of an account, the Commissioner may direct that the 
account be referred to an arbitrator nominated by the parties, or, in default uf 
such nomination, to an officer of the court; nnd such arbitrator or olliccr will 
ff'port the amount due on either side, subject to nny exceptions, which tLe Com-
missioner will hear nnd decide. 

XVI. And it is hereby enacted, thnt in all suits for the breach of a contract, 
if it shall be made to appear to the Commissioner that the contract rnuy be l'l'r• 
formed without prejudice to the plaintiff, and that the defendant is nblo to l'l'f• 
form it, the Commissioner may direct a specific performance of the contract, nnd 
enforce it !Jy attachment. • 

XVII. And it is hereby enacted, that the Commissioner in his decree ~>hall 
order how much of the amount of nny fees which may ha\'e been paid or bo 
payable to any attorney or barrister, shall be reckoned ~s costs Lttwccn 
party and party; nnd what other expenses incurred by the partie~ in f•ro· 
sccutin.; or defending the suit shall be reckoned ns co~ts between party aud 
party, and shall order in his decree which party shallJ•ay costs to the olhl·r, nnd 
to what amount. 

XVIII. Provided that no fees which may ha,·e been paid or bo r•ayaLie to 
any attornc}' or barrister shall be reckoned ns costs bc·twe.-:n party nnd party, 
unless the Commissioner shall be satisfied that the assistance of auch attorney 
()r barri.ter was reasonably required. • 

XIX. And whereas it is expedient that inconsiderate Jitic;ation ahould Le 
discouraged, and that those who sue or defend inconsid.:ratcly should contribute 
towards the expenses of the judicial establishment: It is hereby enacted, th.at 
in C\'ery suit in the said Subordinate Ch·il Court, the party or parties n;;.Un•t 
\\"hom the decree is made shall, if plaintiff or plaintiffs, pay a fee equal to 

of the \1llue claimed in the plamt; nod if defendant or 
defendants, a fcc equal to of the value decreed. 

XX. Provided that the Commissioner may remit such fcc if he •hall Le 
satisfied that the party or parties n.;ainst whom the decree iJ made had rca.~onaLlc 
ground for suing or defending. 

XXI. And whereas it u expedient that parties to ~>uits "ho prC\·aricate or 
· wilfully make false statements should be puni!hed : It ia hereby enacted, that 

whenever the Commissioner is satisfied that nny party to 11 auit in the ~aid Sub
ordinate Ci\·il Court has, by him.clf or his a~cnt, prC\·arieatcd or wilfully made 
a fal~e statement, he may in hia decree irupo~e upon such !'arty a tine not 
e:•eeedin;; and in dclault of payment may orJcr hUth part)' 
to be impri~oned for a period not excccdin:; 

Zj1. G • XXII. And 

l'vrm•r !in.;lil~ 
Xtt. 

l'urr.••r ~f'{'liun 
X Itt. 

furmrr Smi~tn 
XIV. 

··,,rm•r R"fti,,n 
XV, 

l'ormrr s,"t.liun 
X \'I. 

rurnwr Srctiun 
XVIL 

foiDif'f ~C'tlun 
X\'111. 

form~ fi,.ction 
XIX. 

f"rn)f"t' Stttiuq 
XX. 



Former Strtion 
XXI. 

former Sertion 
XXII. 

Fonn•r Section 
XXIII. 

Former Section 
XXJV. 

Former Section 
XXV, 

[Section XXVII.] 

former Srction 
XXVI. 

Former Section 
XXVII. 

[Section XXV.] 

[Section XXVI.] 

Form•r SL'CliOD 
XXVlll. 
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XXII. And it is hereby enacted, that the amount of the fees and fines aforesaid 
shall be paid monthly into the treasury. 

XXIII And it is enacted, that the members of the College of Justice, ~r the 
· 't · f them may from time to time make such rules for the regulation of 

ilii~~~~c~dings ~f the said Subordinate ~iv~ Cou.rt as to the~ m~y se~m meet, 
d arc not inconsistent with any thing m th1s Act con tamed, which rules 

aln !labs e in force from their date and shall continue in force unless they shall be 
618 , • c il 'hinth f disallowed by the Governor-generalm ounc W1t e space o . · 

from their date : provided that such rules shall be hud before the. 
Governor-general in Council w~hin the space of from 
their date. 

XXIV. And it is enacted, that the sheriff of.Calcutta shall execute ~he process 
of the said Subordinate Civil Court, and shall, ~ respect t~ the ex~c~t10n of such 
process, be subject to the au~hority of the srud S?bordmate ClVll <?ourt, and 
shall for his trouble in executing such process rece1ve from the pubhc treasury 
such remuneration as to the Governor-general in Council shall seem meet. 

XXV. Provided that such remuneration shall be proportioned to the quantity 
of labour imposed upon the said sheriff in each month in the execution of th~ 
said process. , 

XXVI. And it is enacted, that any suitor in the said Subordinate Civil Court 
who shall feel himself aggrieved by any decree thereof, except decrees in such 
suits as are otherwise provided for in section XXVIII. of this Act, may appeal 
from such decree to the College of Justice for the Presidencies of Bengal and 
Agra, established by the Act of the Council of India, No. , subject to such 
rules as are contained in that Act; or, Bl.lbject to such rules, may move the said 
College of Jus lice for an order to the Subordinate Civil Court to reconsider its 
decree, or for an order to the said Subordinate Civil Court for a new trial of the 
facts on which its decree is founded. 

XXVII. And it is hereby enacted, that the said College of Justice shall not 
alter or reverse any decree of the said Subordinate Civil Court, nor grant an order 
to reconsider any dr.s::ree of the said Subordinate Civil Court, nor grant an order 
for a new trial of the facts on which any decree of the said Subordinate Civil 
Court is founded, if the decree be consistent with the justice, conscience and 
equit~ of the casct. · 

XXVIII. And it is hereby enacted, that any suitor in the said Subordinate 
Civil Court who shall feel himself aggrieved by any decree thereof which has 
been made by a Commissioner who is•not a barrister, in a suit for goods sold 
and delivered, for money lent, for money due for the hire of anv personal pro
perty, or for wages, in which the value in dispute shall not exceed the sum of 
400 rupees, may appeal from such decree to the Chief Commissioner of the 
said Su~ordinate ~ivil Court, subject to t~e same rules, as nearly as may be, as 
the parttes appealing to the College of Justtce under section XXVI. and that the 
said Chief Commissioner shall in such cases deal. with the decree as the said 
College is directed to deal with the decrees by section XXVII. of tlus Act. 

XXIX. And whereas, although the several provisions hereinbefore contained 
for the constitution of the said Subordinate Civil Court are all copied, more or 
less exactly, from the provisions for the constitution of the several sorts of 
courts used in the administration of English law and equity, yet the combina
tion . of the said several provisions in one court is new and experimental ; 
~~ 1t m~y happen ~hat a peo~le a~customed to the administration of justice by 
Clvil ac~on at law m .H~r l\lajesty s Supreme Court, may feel aggrieved if they 
are depnved thereof; 1t 1s hereby declared and enacted that nothinrr in this Act 
contained, shall be construed to affect the jurisdiction ~ow exercised by the said 
Supreme Court in civil actions at law. 

APPENDIX. 
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MINUTE on the Supreme Court, Dombay, by Sir Enkint l'rrTy, Puione Ju,tirc. 

1. The question upon which the judges have lxocn re<JUr>k<l t•> Jdin·r tlwir ''l'i11 i,lfl by 
the Law Commissio~crs, in the 7th and 8th paras. of the~r h·ttrr dut.·d Gth M .. y lH3, umy 
be stated thus: " \\hat numb~r of.officcrs and \\hat amouo~t of •alunt·s W<Julcl he ,,.,1uirnl t•> 
render th~ Sup!eme Court ef!!~oent m every ~cp~rtment,·of ot w~·re now tube t·-tat.lo•lw•l f,,r 
the first tome 1 for the quenes u to consolodallon oJ oflices, on p.ua. 7, Ot'Cm ull in.-urpo
rated in the above general inquiry. 

2. If the examination of this subject is to be made with rrferrncc to the ni,tin~ t•roc~ 
dure of the court, it may be very easily disposed of; for, with the exception of oow t•r two 
slight consolidations whoch may, I think, be effcctrJ, though with more nuoninnl tlonn ,,.,.1 
benefit, I conceive that very few beneficial alteration• can be made. But ns the ioupoiry 
touches upon a subject to which I have paid a good deal of attention, nnd u I f,•o·l a ~Iron .. 
conviction that the working system of the court, with re~pect to its rflicio·ucy to the pu\..lio~ 
is by no means well adapted to its purpose; that it is ~;rievously costly I.>Uth to Government 
and to suitors; that the expenditurll ot occa•ions to the latter ia <ordinnrily so ~rcut n• ta 
shut out from the court a large portion of bona fide claim•; thnt this ~o•tlin~•8 of prt><'o·Jure 
is n~attended with any ~orresponding advantage in bri~~n~ call('l ~learly and fully bdure 
the judge; and as I behete that these defects are nowasa ·mhercnt on tho oyotrou, Lut are 
easily removable by the Legislature, I venture to put before the Law Comw .. •inn, nt oon•e 
length, the grounds on which I have adopted the above conclu•ions, and the rcmro.lit•a which 
I conceive are applicable. It will be found that the latter involve a complete an11nr to tloe 
question in the first paragraph. 

3. It may be well to commence with a slight sketch of the le~;al wants of the suitor• 
amenable to the Supreme Court nt Dombay, and of the amount of bu•incu tranollctrtl in it. 
The population of the island of Dombay is said to con•i•t of above 300,000 •nul•, and 
these, with the few hundred Europeans scattered over the Presidency, are all that tloe court 
has any jurisdiction over. Dut 1t is impossible to measure the amount of law Lu•inc .. 
which may be calculated to arise in a population ofthis number, by any data wloich may Le 
furnished from the statistics of a European community of equal exknt. In Europ•, tloo 
great hulk of the population are hewers of wood and drawen of water, day laLourrn livin:; 
on their daily hire, and possessed of no funds on which civil controveroica un nri•e; tho 
commercial classes, on the other band, are composed comparatively of verr few inJi•·itlual•. 
In an Indian trading community, howenr, and e•pecially in Uomllay, it 11 difficult tn rnn• 
cdve, till witnessed, the extent to which mercautile adventures and all kinJa of •p<•culatiun 
are diffused throughout the masses. Hence arises an infinitude of dispute•, and with tlorm 
an nrgent necessity for a simple tribunal, which shall haffie dishonest1 and adjuot \lDilVoitl• 
able controversies. 

4. Notwitbstandin..:, however, that these fertile element. of litigation in a llinJoo rom• 
munity are alway• i; operation, the total amount or buoincse in the Suprrrne Court i• Yt·ry 
small, as will be seen from the following TaLies, \\·hich I have drawn up frum the booko ol 
the court for the last three years. 

No. I.-Number of Causes tried on the Plea Side durin:; the Year~ lliiO, 1811, 1812. 

! 1840 • 18~ I. 1~12. • 

Defended Causea - - - . . 27 23 42 

Undefended ditto . . - . . 7 D J:l 

ToTAL . . . 31 32 :;.\ 

l"o. 2.-Nuwber of Causes tried in the Small Cause Court (De\..u unriH :Jr.o Huptc•) 
dnring the same l'rriod. 

1840. 1841. 1812.· - . 
Defended Causes • - - . . Jill 0~ Ft7 

Undefended ditto • . . . . 1>27 ~:.~ LCO 

TouL . - . 6U I cu Gl7 
I 

• r; o. :. 

r.:o. J, 
On C'uol JuJoca• 
lUll in 1!10 

l'1u1Jn•ry Tl'WilL. 

Ltj::.it. (",1n1. 
II Moy IBH. 
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No. a.-Number of Decrees made in Equity Suits during the same Period. 

1840. 1841. 1842. -
. 

Decrees on Argument - . . - 7 18 15 

Ditto by Consent . . . . 6 . . 3 
-----------

ToTA.L . . . 13 18 18 

' 
6, The whole of the above business, with the exception of the small causes, which occupy 

from two to three hours every Thursday, is transacted in term time, and consumes ubout 
62 days.• 

6, It will be seen, therefore, that the amount of business transacted is exceedingly small, 
and although the number of suits in the mofussil courts is annually increasing, those in the 
Supreme Court appear to decline in a like ratio.t If this result were the consequence of 
an improved state of morality, or of a growing conviction that a speedy remedy could 
always be insured against injustice, it would be matter for sincere congratulation; but no 
auch Utopian view can be entertained by any one who knows Bombay, or the Indian cha-' 
ractcr generally. o . 

7. The explanation therefore is to be sought elsewhere; and it is to be found, I conceive, 
in the extreme costliness of proceedings in the court, and in the uncertainty which waits 
llpon decision from the complicated codes of J,>ractice in operation; both of these causes 
being in fact resolvable into one, viz. the defectave procedure of the court. 

8, The expen~es of suing on the plea side of the court are given in the two followin"' · 
Table~, which I have framed from the taxing officer's books on bills taxed during the la~t 
three years. " 

No. 1.-Taxed Costs in Defended Causes. 

184 o. 18U, 1842. - --
l I R1. Rs. Rs. 

Plaintiff'a Costs· • - - . - 733 li92 C.64 

• Defendant'• \Iitto • . • - . 636 430 1112 
. • 

ToTAL . . . Rs. 1,368 . 1,022 1,176 

No. 2.-Plai.ntiff's Taxed Costs in Undefended Causes • . 

• - 1840. 1841. 1842 • : • 
Ez parte . . . . . R,, 494 451 400 

Cogno,its . . - - . R,, 11>9 17.5 233 

0. It thus appcnra that a defended caus~ in the Supreme Court costs the Josin art 
about 1,200 rupees; that an undefended cause costs about 4~0 rupee$, and that :v!n i~ 

causes 

• The •ining• of each Judge throughout the year amount to about 114 days, thus- . 

Four lrrms nC 1 !l da•a each b L I d' S M 1 . • ·. ' . • u ezc 0 10g undayo, Thursdayo, ahernat& 
On< •~o, and l,lmdoo hohdayo, amounting to abou113 earb • • _ 

Four rrmu!'al ~aoons, of abnut eight day• enrh, gives to each Jud e • • 
T"

1
° tla~·ba 111 clmmben per w .. k for amall cauae., and fur Insolven~ Court givea 
o fd.C , aay • • .. • • • ' 

Days. 

.5'1 
!6 

-d tl I Tnlul • • • • 114 
an e lola numhcr of•illing d&)l for the public by both Jud0e1 conjointly, j117r,, 

--
t Tba numb<r nl plaints filed on t1 1 · r 

the l;.ot thrte )<art, as tak•n on on ~~~~;;;mofntnl ow ilded." I he court have fallru n!T 'lU per r•nLduriog 
o •e prere wg 10 )'l'lU'I • 

... . . -. -. 
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causes when the uelendant confesses the claim, or ~:i•·c• n ~·>;ll<>\il llll the lir.t OI'P'"tunity On r ... l J .. , ...... 
be bas to do so, t.he exp('n~cs amount lll no k~~ than IS!t rUJH~l'~.• hue 1n tit,• 

10. No one I think can luok at tlw~e 5Ull15 tot.1l \\ithuut p('rt'l·i .. in:.: thnt tlu•y nrc c·nor- l'•u·,!,,,,·~· T··~• •· 
mously hi;;h, whcthrr talon nb,olutely or in relation lo> the ,.,,_t• r•f l•ti:.:·•ti,,n i'n I:u~lnuJ. 
For although law .Proceeding~ ur': vt:ry expcnsl\e t~t<'r~, nthl "'~ tuu-..·h dr~:,11r"tl, that, n~ J.,,n] 
llrougham stated m a UcLalc dunn6 the present ~~·s~1on, u. \\ ...... man !'1\-. d,>,, n mhkr nny 
loss not exceeding 1~0 l. ruther than briu;; his case into court, •••II thr ~r.,1 t bulL. ,,f thr 
expenses in England consish in the expcust•S or conn:·yin:~ \\ilth'""l'i to tl~--otnnt f'llUrl .. , nnJ 
of subsisting them till the trial ii over; whereas in lnJia no •uch itrm , ..... rnt•·n into a 
bill of cost•, and I think 1 may safely say, that with the rxt·q•ti"n uf lu·i,{• lo conn .. · I, 
nine-tenths of the itemi in the bills alluJcd to arc rcf,·~rible to mere U'<·l···• l'"'~·nlure 81111 
needless fees. • 

11. 1 offer, as an illustration of the last rcmnrk, the bill of costs on ouin .. in th~ ~mnll 
Cnuse Court, which, BS I have before observe,!, entertains a juri•<lictiun o:"rr dauu• nut 
excecdiug 3~0 rupees; ami in order to obviate un objection that li,·s 011 th•• •urfa<'<', I hu•e 
no hesitation in stating, that so far as my experience ~;oes, the immrn<e ex1•·mlitur. "l•i•·h 
attends a trial in the full court, is not rewarded by brin:;ing the CllBU to lw trir<la ''hit wure 
satisfactorily before the judges; and, for reasons which I \\ill stale lu·rcufl,·r, I l>di,•vo tlmt 
the materials f11r a correct judgment are more frequently •upplicd in the court of •imph-r 
procedure. 

• 
Avernge Costs of Trial on Defended Causes in tl•e Small Cause CourL 

Plaiutii!W Costs 
Defendant's ditto -

R1 • 
37 
13 

Tou L - - - R1. 110 

Costs in Undefended Causes. 

Ex parte Causes 
C.>gnovits given 

• R1 • 
- 41 

I:J 

12. Dut if the expense~ of suing on the common law side ere thus high, they ere lrirJin;: 
when compared with those on the equity side; nnd it is perh~p• aufficicnt to aay, tlmt n• 
the length of an equity suit wlren compat·ed with n comruon law cou•c may Le rrdwrwd Ly 
years almost instead of months, so the costs of such suits may he counted in thou•ands in· 
stead of hundreds of rupees, 113 in the other case. o 

13. Having titus ~hown how costly litigation i•, and having stated my opinion that it i1 
in great part referrible to defective procedure, I will now proceed to &how "hat thot Jrro
cedure is. 

14. When Sir Elijah Impey had the task before him of framing a ju.Ticiol rotnbli.llmcnt 
for Calcutta, as the object was to afford a tribunal for every que•t10n that mi::ht arict', 
whether civil or criminal, legal or equitablt", of rcclesiastical or admirulty cu~:nizancr, the 
course which he adopted of attributing to the court to Le cotaLiiohrd the dilfcrt·nt juriadic
tions which he had seen parcelled out amongst different tribunal• in [u\:land, 01 it was the 
most obvious, so possibly wau the moat unol>jcctionat.le w l•ich he could have puroucd. 
Dut as the object to be attained in every dilfcrent department o( tl1o ~uurt wu1 
precisely the same, namely, to bring forward the case in conlrovc.-y in tl&C d•·nrcot 
and least vexatioue manner possible, it mii?ht have been imagined that a unifurnr 
code of practice directed to that end woul<1 have bertt dui~~ed 1 preorning i.ll the 
good portions of the methods in operution in the different courts fur di.aconry of tho 
facts, and rejecting all the bad, 10 as to form one rational 1imple •y•tem, '1\ lairh would 
have been as &atisfactorr to the judge to administer, as to the public w horn it would 
have benefited. When rt is r.ecn, on the other hand, that tbe wbolc of tl•e cuntrudictory 
complicated, expen~ive codes of practice of all the different court• in En;:lund laue Lrcn 
imported bodily into the one Supreme Court of India; that on thio aiJe of the court f•ct1 
m11y be only elicited by viva voce examination, that on another they cannot Le Lrou~bt 
before the court except in writing; that a party to the cau•e may not Lc nawined in the 
case in one instance (at law), that be may Le in the •ame case (in c<Juity); that the decioion 
of the court on tbe plea aide will give a matter in di•pute to one (lllrtv, tlaal the deciaion of 
a court of equity will ~ive it to another (in cue thert' are fund• aullicicnl to lerp up tlae 
litigation); and that all these varvin~; re•ults and perpleting operation• are nnly tu Le J.'<ot at 
by vast expense nnd nxatiou; "·[Lh the-e facts be lore our eye•, I oay, it io ""t, 1 tlaink, an 
uncharitable conclusion to arrire at, that the temph.tion of fuoruing a cootly tot•Lii•lamrnt, 
with tl1e number of offices to ..,·hich these d•ffercnt codr1 of practice 'I\ ere to aflvrJ fees, and 

of 

• Tbtse TaLltt- do not, in point o( fact. rrprut-nt tl1e tr bl a't'i.lh' cc..•: "r litit=otic.n, IAnu.a tLr1 
R.re fouot.led urun tho-e l,dls ooJy wbicb are lolu·d (prut..::.t,ly nul rw•re II~ an J,;alf «•f t);e '"~I llUIIifA r ,,( 
Lilh), and tl1e l..illa of l.ubu aruuunt11re nut Lrot•r l&t inln th~ p.J.a,t,.(a f ffitr ••tall for hua!i1•n, h• tf,• 
atturnif't are f'ontt>nt('.J tu m~.~Le a amr.ll n·dl;ct•on tu tJ,e puty, •••d .,., lO aH•itJ 11.11 t.u.:.\i· u. h ;, 
im~JUS1.1Lit, tht-n·fore, tvto fur tl.~ juJ;e, w(,,.n I.e Uti a.Wut tLt iu4'JII11 lo a'Cl'ri.HD wLat 1Lc at~~o .... l 
a~ve-r.ls;e ~on "'f aulDg io btJ own cuu•t awt~ur.u l·•· 

2j2. () 3 
• 
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. , d to have the natrona"e, must have completely kept out of view 
ofwluch the wtul ers were . • o 

the interest. of "'jto[s and of thi·ft!~1:~re into detail and show how the practice of the 
16. To de<cln ' 10~cve; ~~ell known the plaintiff brings his case before the court in 

court .works.d n
1 

.1e1qui_.Y.' ha first of all state~ his ~rievance, and then p~oceeds to clla1·ge the 
wlmt '"callc a 11 • \\hie · 1 · 1 h. · t t (' · ·11 retence for resistin" the c a1m w uc 1 1s mgenUJ y may sugges •or 
dl~i,~t1~~~~·~n~t ~?~it~d to the truth ofwh~t they advance, and m.any equity drafts me~ defend 
r, . d t' I 'alsehood into this part of the case), and It then proceeds to l!lterro-
t 1c mtro uc wn o " · 1 d h' h h h f I t tl def<•ndant minutely on every spec1es of know c ge. w Jc e .may ave o t 1e 
J;" e Je d ed.. te It may be easihy conceived that a document of th1s nature may run 
matter un cr '"PU • ' h "t d d I to any length, especially as the fees ~~:nd c?sts of those w o prepare 1 epen upon t 1e 
number of words which can be heapE.d mto 1t. . . . 

16 The first consequence of this mode of commencmg the .swt IS, that t~e defendant 

I 'r t t Jy 1·8 bound to make his answer upon oath, reqwres a long penod to answer 
w 10, wr una c ' · · h h • lid l"t" t · t t II each interrogatory in the bill, and as h1s object, even w en a ona e 1 !gan , IS ? r as 
little as possible that may injure hi_mself, i~ u~ual~y happens! t~at when h1s answer Js fo~th-

. ,. 't evades to give the very mformat10n whiCh the plamt1ff has sought. Hence anses 
commo, 1 . . h I . ·a- I b "t b d . the necessity for further questwnmg .on the part of t e p amttu, a wa~s, e I o serve , m 
writing (amended bill); further fencmg on the part of. the defenda!lt m ans;wer, and so on 
backwards and forwards for many month~ _or y~ars, t.1ll so much time,_ trouble and_m?n~y 
are expended, that even on the best admJ~Istrat.wn ot the SY,stem, as m England, 1!. Js m 
evidence• that nine ,cases out of ten are dr1ven to a comprom1s~.t . . , 

17 It follows from this procedure, that even when a party IS honestly contestmg a smt, 
from 'u to 18 months are consumed before the case is ripe to 'be brouo-ht before the court 
(an operation which, in most instances, is merely ancillary ~o ~utting the cause into a train 
for inquiry in the Master's office); but if tl~e defendan~ 1~ dish~nest as well as a~vers~, 
there is scarcely any period which can be ass1gned as a hm1t t? h1s power of ha~ass1~g h1s 
opponent. An illustration of this may ~e afforded by the mmutes of pro~~ed1?gs 111 the 
followin"" case which fell to my lot to d1spose of finally last year, after a ht1gat1on of ten 
years at:d. a h~lf, and which I had to analyse .carefully, m order to asce1-tain where the costs 
should fall. 

Poonja Conja v. Abdul Rahim Khan. 

18. In 1830 a horsedealer at Bombay died, having left a will, by which he constituted 
the defendant his executor, who entered upon the testator's property and collected his 
as•cls. The plaintiff having a claim against the testatorofb~tween 2,000 and 3,000 rupees, 
applied to the defendallt for payment of his debt, and at all events for an account of the 
testator's assets; but the defendant refused both one and the other. The plaintiff was, 
therefore, forced to file his bill against the defendant in the Supreme Court for an account 
and for payment. Three months afterwards the defendant put m his answer, and admitting 
the phinti!f's clain9, alleged that he had no assets of the testator, &c. &c. · 

This answer, which was clearly insufficient, in withholding important information, was 
excepted to ; and, on nr!Plment, a further answer was ordered. On the second answer being 
put in with the information in question, a clue was given to the plaintiff of facts, by which 
he was enabled to draw an amended bill, putting further inqwries to the defendant " for 
the purpose of scraping his conscience," to quote thj) language of an old equity draftsman 
before the II ouse of Lords; and at the end of more than a year from the commencement 
of the suit, an answer to the amended bill was put in. This answer enabled the plaintiff to 
•crape the defendant: a con~cience once more; and then with further answer, replication, &.c. 
the cause became at tssue m about 21 months from the commencement of suit. 

Witnesses !•ad then to be exa'inined on each side, and. in about two years more the cause 
was brought mto court, when a decree was made referrmg it to the Master's office to take 
an account of the estate of the testator come to the hands of the executor and of the 
amount due to the plaintiff. . ' 

A long litigation of nearly four yt'ats took place on tl1ese points, 'in the Master's office, 
wbcn a report was presente~ alt~get~er against the defendant. This report was excepted to 
by the d~tcndant; Lut nil h1s objections were overruled, and the cause on further directions, 
was n~am refcrre~. to ~he ~laster for an. additional inquiry. ' 

Another long ht•gatJon IU the ~lasters office again took place, of nearly three years, when 
ano~hcr report '~as pyese.nted, ahke adverse to the defendant, who again excepted to it, and 
n~n1:1 had all h1s. obJections overruled;, and,_ finally, in June 18!2, a decree on all points 
rn~>cd by th_e defcn~a~t. was made ngamst hun, when a further controversy was raised by 
hun na to lu~ non-habthty to costs, on the ground of being an executor.:j: 

19. The 

• ~tepo~t of Committe<: of lh• House of LorJs on additional Vice Chancellors, 184 1. 
. t dl h•llib 10 ••

1
v,btbe part' h•ving a good case and undoubted daim, is induced to oacrifice a portion, 

In ur cr ~n. uy ot t e Yelatlou.s opposition of his opponPot. 
.% J.:•sllmu~ l•y• dow~ in on~ of his edicts, Cod., Ill. 1. De Judiciis. tit. Xlll. that the blame of 

!~lta. ~ne um~l?rt~1el ),c_J Wtth the Judge, •• hoc etenim judirialis mJlgis esse potestath., oemo est qui 
'u!-;'

001

1
•
1
1 • "1

11 m u 1P51 n
1 
~~1u1 en:'t~ null us tam auda." iuv€=nitur, qui possit invito J. uctice litt'nt protclart>." 

ut •• Oil y powor w IIC l • JU lge hns i tl E •. h r . . . ,; . l . a· . ( I~ •• , n lcprescnt ns: 1,. ~yatem, 0 rcprcssmgdlshoncst liLig:aunn, 
con;,osl'i h• \ It lll lela on o cu....;ts, wh~h often, a:~ in the case in the text, turn a ouL me1e" brutum fulmen."' 
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19. The course of rocedure in 
by the following list o dates: 

tl1e nbo,·e cnse m~y pcrhnps be m0rc rrn•l•ly u•t.lrr;t,,,.J On <:1' 1l Jlhb,·,,. 
hur in lhr 

Dec. 1830 - Claim fvr pnymcnL !!~July 1>'39 ~lastt·r·• rq\t'Tt matlt•. 
4 Jan. 1832 - Dill filed. 8 Aug. JS3U - E\etpti.nl• by .lrf,·n• 

21 Af.ril 1832 - Defendant's answer. <!ant. 
17 11 ny 1832 - A better answer. :!3 ScpL 1839 - l~\rtJti\m" ll,-crrult·,l. 
10 Oct. 1832 - Amended bill. nn furtht•r rrf..:n·nre 

1 Feb. 1833 - Defendant's nnswcr. Ill 1\ln.t.·r <lrcrt·•·J. 
30 1\lay 1833 - Amended bill. 30 lllay ISU - ~lasta"lll't'C"tllhl rrp·urt. 
20 Aug. 1833 - Defeodnnt'a answer. 10 June 18U - E\et·ptions l•y d.fcn· 
26 Sept. 1833 - Heylicatioo. • lh\IIL. 

6 Oct. 1833 - Rejoinder. 27 June 18~2 - Exrcfti1mi o,·t·rrut ... ~t. 
14 Nov. 1836 - Cause argued, and re- 30 June 18!!1 - l'inn dccr,•e fur 1•t•in • 

ference Lo Master de- tilT, nn<l <ld,·n,l.tnt 
creed, cast in <"o•t• of •uit. 

20. If the case above cited had any extraordinary circumstance& connected with it, it 
might be safely passed over ns anomalouR; but it is not eo, it wus B rurre debtor nud err· 
ditor controver&y, and under a simple well-rcJ;Uinted system of proccdun•, it ou~;ht nul t<~ 
have lasted more than six months, If the plamtilf nnd def,·ndant bud npJ~·ured in court <•ll 
the first day of the suit, it would have been evident that a decree n·r,•rrin!-: to the lllu•lrr """t 
ill! made, and three years and a half of litigation would hove bt·cn tinnJ at once; nnd if th~ 
witnes•es had been produce<! in court on any day or days aficr the fir.t •ix u"'uth•, oil the 
facts on which the ca•e &ubsequently turned might hnve been proved, on<! the same .lrrn·•• 
made, which it cost ten additional years, under the prc•cnt practice, to <•Ltuin. 

21. As I nm ciiscussing now merely the initiatory procecuin~s "fa •uit 1\hirh h-rull<> 
bring the case before the court, I will not touch upon the !\laster a otllce, whl"fe the cuu•e in 
its further progress so constnntly become& en~;ulphed; but I have already •Luted cnou:;h tu 
make it apparent, that the ordinarr procedure of a court of equity even bctwct·n Lnnio f"l" 
litigants, woth its machinery of wntten pleadigga nnd written evidence, necC--~!<llrily invuhu 
an enormous expenditure both of time IUld money; nnd that wl1cn either uf tho partit"O io 
dishonest or vindictive, he has the power of harassing hi• opponent, and prolractiu;.: the 
suit almost without bounds. 

22. In reprobating equity practice, however, so strongly as I <lo, I Ly no mcano wi>h In 
have it supposed that l desire to supersede it by that of comruon law, or to mul.r •t•·•·i.,l 
pleading the channel for bringing controversies before the court. On tl•e coutrnry, I tl>~lll.. 
1t wh(/lly unsuited to the countr,y. A creature of English lawyers, nnd nri>in~: out <•f th., 
simple viva voce pleadings of su1tors at the bar, it Ions shaped itst·lf<at home iutu 1"'''"'1'' 
not an meligible mode of trying certain questions, but wholly with rdrro·nce to the 1•·•·u· 
liarity of the tribunal before wh1ch it is employed. All the rules of FpcciulpleuJiu:; "hid• 
have been framed with reference to any definite object, louve hud in vic''t tl•e oq•urutiun uf 
the law from the facts, so as Lo enable the former Lobe di•poscd ,r br. a triLu111d >ill•1•:; in 
one place, and the latter by a different tribunal sitting in nuother. 1 he furu ),a,·iu:; to loe 
tried by a jury, who are collected at some trouble and expcnoe from <hlr<rt·nt part• uf the 
country, and who cnn only be held together for a limited period of time, it naturally 1,.cu111r 
an object to reduce the issues to be tried to the narrowe•t po••iLI! poiut on "hTch tlu1 
parties could be content to light the question. Juries nlao, Leong compuot·d of men CJu~J.t 
at random, nnd in wholl) tbe accomphsluneot of reading even .., .... not cunoi<!<·rcd D oinr 9 ua 
non, it became further desirable not to complicate the record, "r to bother tlu·ir LruiM "•th 
more than a single question. lienee tho variou1 rule1 ha•in;r these ol,jedo in •icw, But 
it ia needless Lo observe on the total iuapplicability of an:. one of them to a court "hid1 
combines the provinces of judge and jury, to a court JlCrlnancutly fi1ed, "hich I••• no 
duties to call it away to private bu•inesa at a distance, nnu wl,icll thcrtfvre ruay •it de dit 
in diem, to dispose of every question that may fuirly arise in tl•e ca•c, to a court I mall y ""Ill
posed of educated lawyers, who, it may be tukcn for granh·d, would 11ot "''j•·rt to a l'arty 
brinn-in"' forwurd his case in a double upect, i. t. in two dilli:reut fonn•, "lwn oud1 a cu"'"" 
is le':'.-iti~ately founded on the facts. The application of •peo:iul ,.lending to the trial .. r r.ct. 
in tfila country, I believe, to be in ill results Bl fullow1: that orten the true l"'iut in di•J•lllc 
ii not elicited at all; that ofien the law and the f .. cte uro 1>0 juruLicd up t•w·tlu r, tl••t 11 

ha&ty decision is called for from the jud~ca on the funner, and "bich, ultcr Lo·i11~ J•r>J· 
nounced, it ia too much t? upect fr<•m the falliL!Iity of human nature,_cun t,, •·n.-ily 11oad•· 
Lo appcnr wrong Lo the tr1buoal "bo )'l'f•Dounced 1t. l..nslly, that "hen 11 <lou <·hal,fo cu .. ·• 
Lobe tried on the merits, it cond~mn• the l!'•in:;J•arty to. I,:!OU ru)Jl:CI co• La; 111od that~""" 
\\hen Joe does not d~fcnd the aci.Jun at all, It CtJII cmn1 hun Lo 4~u. 

23. I "ill diou.i•s this ('art tJf tl•e 1ubject, by oLoenin:!', that an artiliciul •piA-ru, lolc 
•pccial p!eading, when much cultivated by a 1<1lmcd prul<hlon, oatur~lly t:;rv\01 up into 11 

wil of 6Cience, to w hicb the cultintor1 of it, L<.th on tho knch and Ill tho bar, Lccumc 
attached in all its rumificationl and fULtleliea, •o tl•at, in tl•~ir ao1icly to. ••·e tl.e oyotem 
logically carried out, they "ill be comtantly fuur.d looung eogl•t tJf 1111d oacnlinn:; tl1e lloeflll 
of the Cllbe to tutre di:ocus.ionl on the fvnu .. 

2~. The 6ame remarl1 ore alm01>l t·qu...tlyapplicaLle to l•lt'Udin;;• in c•tuity; Lut tl•io 
natural tendency in the ),.,.al miud to ~&krratione from the main matl£r ~r juJi,·i>l "'". 
tronn;y is1occuli;ulv dan .. ~rtJUI in luuia, "''''"it i• imp,,.•,Lie tLat any ll•<·ouLtr ,.( 1lw I''''' • • c • 

272. IJ of f,.,,.,u 

P1r .iJrn(~ T '-'"' 111. 
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

. · tl arne technical dextc1·ity in mere form work as is possessed by special 
fcss10.n. can a~tam1 

1 ~ "t' ·,cular callin" at home. Every English lawyer in India has to learn 
PraclltiOnCrS Ill t 1e pal .., f h d'fl' t t h' . ) ' b' · f t 1 . t one and very often o t ree 1 eren com· s, on IS amva m t Is 
the practiceTho a easn law'yer knows nothina of equity practice, or of that of the spiritual 
country e commo " · h I' th I ;J'l ·1y lawyer knows nothina of the latter e1t er, nor o e common aw courts 
cu~rlts. .'e ~qu!I yet the common Jaw a~d equity bars fumish exclusively both judges and 
CIVI or crmuna • h d h b t 11 h 1 
d t It is dan"crous therefore for such a bene an sue a ar o a ow t erose ves 

a voca cs. " ' 'h 'bl b th a f at home d th to be Jed into astute reasonings on w at P?SSI Y may e e P.r c 1ce. ; a_n e 
desirableness of having a simple code of their own, so that all the1r faculties may be directed 
to the *reat principles of jurisprudence, becomes more than ever appare~t. 

2~. l'he queslion then presents itself, as to what systemca~ be. suggested to replace the 
cumbrous one now existmg in thet8upreme Court, and wh1cl~ IS ~ere.alleg:ed to. be so 
vexatious1 )t appears to me that there are tw.o, ~oth of wluch, ID companson With t~e 
existing system, stand highly recommended by pr~nCiples o,f commo? sense, and by what 1s 
of more value in the eyes of many, common experience. 'I he first 1s. ~hat ad?pt:~ b~ the 
Supreme Court at Gibraltar, which, under t!1e lat? charter o~ 1830, gmng all JUdi~ml func
tions to the pstablishment there, and 1·efernog, hke the Indmn c~arter, to the ex1stenc~ of 
English law, have adopted one simple system .~£procedure on all ~ides of the court, ord~~mg 
that on civil questions, whether le~al.or equ1tabl~, the proceedmgs. s,hall be by petition, 
answer or demurrer that the exam mall on of all Witnesses shall be v1va.. voce, and that the 
law proceedings sh~ll go on throughout the year,· the terms. including a space of eight 
months. 

26. The second system capable of adoption has, by some, been termed the natural 
system. Dy it, the pleadings of the parties are, in the first instance,, oral, and the task of 
rcducin'" them to form belongs to the officer of the court. The parties themselves are pre
sent before the judge, and are amenable to examination at any stage of the inquiry. This 
system is, in some degree, the old practice of the common law comts in England, is mainly 
adopted in all court~ erected for the J?OOr who have no money to dispose of in fees, of many 
m~dern courts erected in the colomes, of which West Australia may be cited as an in
stance, and has been acted upon in the Small Cause Court at Dombay for upwards of forty 
years. . o 

27. Detween these two systems, the preference to be given to the latter is based on so 
many solid reaBons, that I do not think: they can stand in competition with one another for 
a moment. 

28: The petition and answer sy~tem of Gibraltar has uniformity and simplicity to recom• 
mend it. Any one can draw a petition. No inveterate forms oppose themselves as obstacles 
to prevent the judge from finding his way to the facts in the case. Still, it must not be 
concealed, that this lpOde of r,rocedure contains within itself all the inherent defects of 
spe~ial and equity pleading. fhe suitor's story is not told by himself, but by his legal 
ndv1s~r. lienee arises all that large ·expenditure which we have seen is created before the 
case Is brought into court; an expenditure, in the great majority of caees (those where 
the ~fendant doe§ not intend to contest the claim), altoooether useless. Hence also arises 
the 1mpel'fect statement of the case, filtering, as it must do, through different channels and 
lang;u~ges. lienee tl~e delay and power of vexation which so temptingly offer themselves 
to defendants, by then· ability to call in l~gal astuteness to assist tliem ; and thus, without 
n pei'pitual watchfulness O';! the par~ ~f the judge, all the abuses might spring up which 
have been shown to occur m the ex1stmg systems. · 

l!O. On the other band, none of these objections can be 1·aised a"'ainst oral pleadin11s, 
whe•e the parties come into court in the f1rst instance, and mutually state their case a~d 
~efcnce un~cr ~11 the sanctions that publicity, mutual confrontation, and the presence of the 
JUd~o:e can msp1re • 

. 30, This system ~,·as pursuell ~y t~at ve1·y able judge, the late Sir Benjamin Malkin, at 
Smcnpore, ••• dcscnLed by !urn m h1s letter on tlie Government Reco1·ds (dated 16th Sep• 
lc!'JI!cr 1837), .nnd has L.een already alluded to in some of the Reports of the Law Com· 
!mssiOll as d~s1rnbl.e to 1.ntroduce mto the mofusil courts. The approximation towards it 
m ~e Frnct1cc ol ll!e l:'!lle.ll Cause Cou.rt at this Presidency, in the adoption of the two 
mum. features, e~e.nu~nt10n of the parties, and references of all technical error~ in the 
plcndmgs to the Jeofuii or. error of the clerk, is so signal in reducing expenses, and bringing 
tl~c. facts o~ each case to hght, that I h~ve no l1esitation in pronouncio~ it by far the most 
ufcfll pob~1011 ?f the court; nnd, I beheve I am corroborated in this v1ew, by the opinions 
0

1 
t le 

8b est Judges who !Jave sat here, aB well ns by the popularity with which it has 
a ways een re~arded by the public. · 

. 31. As the cfements of the suggested new procedure exist therefore at Domba nothing 
Ao;,lJ be more cusy.than for the l.cgislative Counlil to bri~" all civil litiooatio/;vitbin it. 

cw cnactmcn~•, hke the following, would, probably, be sufficient to laun~h the system: 

oa:l~ ·~ 1 ~m~s •Jmll dommence on the pe~sonalapplication of the party to the judge, on ., • L f«JUlrc • an a su~mona or cap1as shall thereupon issue. 
'"'~;t 

8
° .J~~!•mons, &c. btmg sen·ed, the parties shall attend before the judge in opelr"' 

heari~··nau'J ~r,~ 1"r'ntt~rd.shall. ap
1
pear .to be in diFpute, a day shall be find for the 

• I"'>' • 
1 oct r mgs 1n t 1e SUit ff1Tulated. 

3. AU e\l<lence •Jaall b . · · · ' 0 d h · · · able ou oath nt e !;f'~u ' 1" 1 •oce, an t e rart1es to the sUit shall be examm· 
th~ ' rc ' f nuy ~tnge 0 It; but, in certain cases, to be re,.ulated by the J'udo-es 

p >Cnce 0 Wllllcsses ard rnrf b d' d . o • " ' 
r<'l't•i~eJ in a IHitten fum~ ' . , leS IDDY e 1spense With, and evidence may be 

4. In 
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-1. In every case the court •hall urciJ~ on th" prirwiJ>I•·• t•f 1.1\v ..r t'·l"ity uro-i11~ •·ut 
of the r .• ct•, without rcfcrcurc to the r .. rm of •uit. 

s. ,\11 cases .hall be dcciolrol on the llll'rit•, or "''J"Urlll'ol tl:l furthrr r .• rh ...... (,. 
procured to enable such tlcci-iuu. 

:12. I am unwillin~ to talc up the time of the Law C .. mn•i,,i,lll, hy nh·udin;: this 
nlready lou~ paper 1\'Jth uctail• as to how thit ~y-tcm could t., llltlllc "l'l'li,·at.l,, to .. ll the 
t·ivil contro;·crs1es "hich come Lcfore the ::.'uprcmc Cmut, or hy ('oiutlll'' t•ut the rul.·i 
which would have to be framed by the jud;c•, so us to O<"cun~ "' 

1. Authentic records of proceedin!::;S when m·cc•sary. 
2. The safe conduct of cau•r• which require lt·n~th uf time f.,r inn·.ti:.:,.•tiun. 
3. Applicatim1 of the machinery of tho court, ••> u to secure th<> intcrnh ,,f l'"'ti ... 

durin"' the pro;;ress of the suit. 
1 

4. Arrangements by \\hich the expense nnJ dilatoriness of the :'tla•kr'• ullin• "'"Y 
be nvoided. 

:J:J. These important points require great length for .Ji,cu•sit>n, and I only IH<'utinn tho·m 
l1ere, to prevent the supposition that 1 h:ne fJiled t~ considt·r tht•m in rt•commrn.liu;; tl~o• 
above simple forms of procrdure. 

31. lla•·iu:; thus given my opiuion as to wllat the prncri,·e of the court ou~ht to ht•, luru 
now able, satrsfactorily to myself, to answer the qucrit·s ,,r the Law Conuni-.ionu•. It "ill 
he sren that, accordin~ to the plan proposed, more work i• thrown upun the juol;.:•·• than 
l1as hitherto fallen to their lot, and undouhlt-dly it rntcrs into my odrru•c thut one <•f the 
jud~es should sit at least four days a week throu;:;hout the year. Dul, u I have ~'"""'• 
that at present not one-third of the judge's time i~ occupied, anJ no I ran •11fo·ly "'Y for 
myself, that a life of idlenr•s in this country has no chnnnt to rrcomnlt'nd it, I do not uuti
cipate nny objections on this score. 

:JS. The'e frequent judicial sittin;,:s,lrowever, wouiJ di•prn!le with a ~;rent J-'ttion of the 
work that is now done out of court by the Master, the prothonotary, the namirll'r an•l the 
clerk uf the smnll causes. Whatever judicial business i• done by thrso olliccra (nlllltlll'y 
all ut present have POmA to perform) wou!J be much better done, more ciH'II('Iy dune, uru! 
more satisfactorily done by thejndgcs in opcu court; and what i• done by tl•uu ullit·..r• iu 
mere routine busmesa would be, for the most part, abro;:;atcd br the eimpl" prun·durc prv
posed. 1 conceive therefore that these four different o!lices nu;;bt be aJ..J!iahcJ, or rutbt·r 
coalesced into one. 

36. The business of such an officer, wl1o may be callcJ a rr;;istrnr, would chidly c<H,.i•t 
in recordin:.t proceedings and in tniing the costs or partir1. In court Iris bu•int·u wuulolloe 
to attend all the sittings of the judge, to enter in a book the nppcnrnncc• of J•artir•, uno] to 
fill up i1r printed forms their statements and answers, to a wear witnr••r~, to take uuwn evi
dence, when required, nod to note the judoomcnt of the court. 0114 of court l1is bu•i11t·•• 
would consist oflittle else than hcping his ~ookt in good order, in taxing the ro•l• uf 1•nrti•·• 
und practitioner~, and occasionally in hearing reference• from the court that mi~ht rr•luiru 
privncy, or the leisure nnd quiet of 11 private room. 1 do not rate the n1triLutr• fur auc 1 n11 
ollice, at any high stand11rd; but 1 think a legal education would be a n111•t tlt•oiral,Je•quali
lieation, and thut the rate of pay should rnn;e from J,buO to 1,800 rupcr• a nwnth. l'ur 
such a •alary, I conceive, that ellicient sen·icra fur the work rcquil't'd cuul•l be ,,(,tain,·d. 

37. llut another &landing officer connected with the courts in lndiil is fr<JUircd, not 10 

much for the .ake of the court itoclr, na for the intcrc•t• of the puLiic wl.irh t11e Ot•>rrn
ment have thou~bt fit, by II \'ery wi•e institution, to rrutcct i I Dltlln loy tile funcli<Jill nuri
buted to the ecclesiastical re;:;istrnr of taking out adrumi•trntwn to the totntcl of t•arties who 
may die in ludin without relation~ or friend!. 

a~. "J he senicrs required froUJ thi11 ollircr do not nccc••nrily demand a lq.;nl c•lurntion, 
and the holder of the offiCI! has fn·quently been a ll\yrnnn. But I tlriuk i1 very tlc•in.Llf!, 
that both this nffice Rnd the prcccdin7 one &houiJ be hdtl by barri•lcro, and tl1nt they •l•ould 
b~ hdJ conjointly, lrle tl•e IDB»lrr.hips in the Court (Jf Chancrrv und Quet·n'a llcnd1, fur 
the followin;; rea•ons. The duties uf an ecclc•i••ticnl rr::i•tror Ly no tr.cnno tole up tl•e 
whole of hi• timr, yet as he holtl1 a very res,JOntible pu•l, demand in;: r><·cuniary IOCCUrity, it ia 
upt•tlicnt that the emolument. •hould Le rLcral, fO u to accure truoh>orllurll''"· llut ua 
Iris time io not fullv occupied, l1io po•t is one thut may be w·cll con• .. liJatt-d \Oith tunoe otlu·r. 
The re;:istral'or ma•ter mentioned In para. 3G, on the otl.rr lrarul, \OIJUI<I "••e. r:r••tn IH•Ill<,n 
ol his time fully en~a;:;ed, and ne there i• notbin:; di•paratc in the dutic• rr<JUift·•l fr.,ut rada 
ulliccr, they mi:.;ht well be appointed no llla•len or rt"i•lran ~;cncrally, and lltriUI"e betwtt·u 
lhcmsdve• fur the di;char;e of all tl•e dutica comin:.: fnto tl1e office. 

0 

:1!1. Thi• last ou~:estion srem1 to be corroborntrt.l t..y anotll('r •icw of tire cnac. l'rorn 'tl1o 
circum,tance• of this country ,.(,ere t•ealth 10 frc<1urutly f.il•, and cl•an;;c of air L.or<JJnt·o 
necc-.arv, it is crrwinthatthe hnlden uf the•e two ullin·•, '""'·ncr diotiuct thry n•i·•ht (.., 
\\oulol ortcn be called upon to oa.i.t and act fur oue anuthtr mutuallv, but tire di.ad.;, ....... c: 
of haviu;; nn actin:; officer in a lxn;t, who cc..mea in mcu·ly a..t a YoJ~ntt·rr and •·iLI•out r:cn 
J•rofessiu;; any knowlcd::;e of the tlutie.<, ntt·d not be f"ul4r~··l UP'"'· On the otl,cr l.a11,f, if 
the two ollirc• are coni<JliJatcd, a dc;:rce of rr•I"'""'L'l'ty i1 l'luun·o.l fmm L<.tlr, an•J r.l•u 
omuctlwn;; of cnwl4tiou to obtain crctlit in tJ,e profe•-ion uuJ from tl•c pul,lie f;,r nn aLl~ 
di .. drar,;c of duties, \\hich, u may(..,''""' in ""'ca.., of the lh•kn in Cllallrt·ry, it Ly '''' 
n~c.:ani a mutiye to action fl) Le uudf·na1uc-J. 

40. The nppui11tmcrat ._,r two 6W.:h llf1icrr.t wuu:J tuo~.l~lc ll.c fvllu-..in;; (..ffic.:ct to Lc ui"Jii .. lw·l, 

1 11ow lu;loJ by lvur t;tntlcmen. 
:J;:Z.• II • I. !IJ.c[t•r 
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1. !\faster in Equity. . ·· d E · · I 
2

• Prothonotary, and Eqmty and Admiralty llegtstrar, an xammer m nsolvent 

Court. 
3• Clerk of the Small Causes. . · . . 
4, Ecclesiastical Registrar and Exammer m Eqmty. 

41 , Another officer is still required by the court to discharge the fnnctions,now performed 
b 1 1 k of the Crown the clerk to the Insolvent Court, and the paupers attorney, and .! ~~~:;~~cesare all filled by gentlemen in practice,~ !hink, tha

1
t.

1
thety may bte con~o~idated 

into one office, which it might be made wortb a practitioners w II e. o acc:p on gtvt~g up 
on extraneous practice. The work in each of the offices mentiOned IS approprtately 
ott~rney'a work; for although the clerkship of the Crown has been us?ally filled by a bar
ri•ter at Dombay, it is generally held·by an attorney at home; and I th1~k that an ab.le man 
fi·om that brnncb of the profession is better adal?ted to the offi~e. 1he office ~tght be 
termed the clerkship of the court, and I do not tlnnk that an cffictent occupant of 1t could 
be ensured under 1,~00 rupees per month. . 

42. The establishment of the court, therefore, accordmg to the plan proposed, would 
stand thus:- · 

Two masters or registrars at 1,800 rup~es each 
Clerk of the court 

Amountin"' per annum to - - - - -
To which has to be tulded.for the sherilf's salary -· 

ToTAL -

3,600 
1,500 

Rs. 5,100 

Rs. 61,200 
. 4,200 

·--
Rs. 65,400 

43. llutns the pre•e~t salaries pay~ble by Govet·nment to the offi.~ers of the C\)Ul't o~ly amount 
to 36,840 rupees, if. thts long paper 1s to end 'll.y a recommend~ttOn of ~urther drams on.t~e 
treasury in puppot·t of the court, I fear that 1t would meet wtth but httle favour, and 1t ts 
necessary for me to show that direct advantages would a.:crue to Government from its adop
tion, as weii as the inJit·ect one~ which they would experience. in the lessened charges to 
the public on law proceeding• and litigation. 

44. It will be eeen that the fees payable to the officers of the court amount at present to 
84,143 rupee~, but this item is probably insignificant when coml'ared with the costs paid by 
suitors to their attomi~s for useless procedure; the greater portton of these amounts will be 
saved by the plan su~gested, and on· a comparison wit4 the costs of suing by a simple 
method, such as is used in the Small Cause Court, I conceive that the expenses of litigation 
will be reduced to one-tenth of the present amount. 
4~~ Dut although this great benefit to suitors seems attainable, there seems no reason 

whatever why a portion or'the expenses of the court should not be thrown UJlOll them. In 
countrie11.like England, when the taxation is ramified so as to reach every individual, the 
support of judicial establishmentR is the service rendel'ed by Government as the equivalent 
quid ]Jro quo. But, in Bombay, the mass of the population is scarcelY' 'taxed at all, a 
money-making, money-saviu~ community, but, unconnected with land, they can scarcely 
allege that a single pie of the1rs finds its way into the Government coffers. In all fairness, 
thtrefore, an amount may be levied !rom suito•·s as for the article law, as much as for any. 
?th~r a~ticle of wh!ch tliey might stand in need. But a fee of only 10 rupees each on the 

_ m•tttut.Jon of a sutt, ~ould, on the number of causes entered last year, produce 14,400 
rupees, and the fee mtght be ra~ed to 60 rupees without its burden bemg sensiblY' felt. 

46. In additio~ to such fund~~ a means of supporting the court, there would have to ~e 
added the commtss•on now levted on the estates of deceased parties and which finds tts 
way iu!o the pock~ts of the ecclesiastical registra~ a~d private administrators. If the latter 
ofhcer ts to be patd by Government, such comm1sston would of course be rio-htly pa.Yable 
to I he Government treasury; and if all private commission as now allowed w~re abohsheJ, 
I nm convinced that the tots) amount now received by tl1e re"'istrar would accrue to the 
Government chest, even if the commission were reduced by one-half. 

47. The funds applicable to the court would stand thus: therefore, 

Salaries now payable 
Institution fee on suits -
Commi~;;ion on estates of deceased parties 

Sahries proposed to be paid 

Balance in r,;vour of Govcrment 

• 

- Rs. 311,840 
14,400 
1S,9a7 

R1. 70,197 
ua,4oo 

- &.4,797 

48. Whilst upon this •ubject, I would venture to su:;:gest, tl.at there is another fund wltich 
nppeurs to me to be l:t.r~dy applicable to the maintenance of the court I mean the unclaimed 
.. ~airs, to the amount of ti:;ht lues of rupees, in the hands of the ~cclesiastical r<'e;istrar. 

A great 
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A great. portion of this fund is of Jon~ stand in;-, and rnoy "ith n·rtainty 1.~ J•rr<l~<·at.•,l "' 
uever hkely to find a claimauL Au ,\ct of the Gon·rnmcnl, dc"tlic·otin:::: the iut.-n·•t c•n tl"• 
fund to the ~upport of that court "hich has crtated and pn·•rned it,sc·c:ms In J.,., f,•un,l.-,1 ~~~ 
the clearest pnnciplcs of justice and npt•d•cnce. 

49. I can.not. close this lou;; paper "ithuut first of all •t"'''':::i&iu;: f,•r. tho t-:rrnt 
extent to winch tt has run, and, secondly, a frank .J.,d,-.ure of the lo·c ,,., .• , "''" "l11,·h I 
have gone into the inquiry. 1 beg Lo Ul'sure the C-ommh!iion tlwn, th::t.t fhll\'e lth.,L,,·~t nl 
the question proposed wiLlsout any reference to the t'Xi .. tiu.,;: iutt'n· .. h or lilt- jwl~t·~, t•r t•f tl1~ 
present officers of the conrt. The former are not inclrt"l lahly I<> Le oll<·l'lo•,J by nuv rhun·~r 
except so far RS o. little additional work may Le thrown upcu them, but thr 1.1lto·r •l.uul i1; 

'! diHerent position, I have therefore treated th? <jlle<tion _unft'•cncc!ly, "'"I c·cotlu ly u• rrr 
ant•va, but I hava <lone so under the firm conYiclcon, tllllt Ill any rha11~e to 1 .. , """''"• l'\i•l· 
in; mtcrr•s1s will be fully protected by the ju>licc of the Gcwcmmrnt ol' th~ )•rc·oo·ut chiY, On 
tins point, nnrl on such an inquiry, the duties of the jucl,:;e ure ""wrll on<l "" r,..:lndv 
expressed J.y Lord Stowell, that I male no npulogy for trun>rril.in•• the I'"""~'• "''"" ·1 
have bad in my mind throughout the whole .Ji<euss1on. 

0 

" I trust I need not profe&!l to bring to this discus.iun at lcnst the lli•J~"ition• "hid1 
ought to meet it, nn anxiety to attend, on the one bancl, to tho,e ron.iJt•r,ctiollo of J•ubhc 
utility, in which the real honour of the court is so <lee ply involve• I (fo>r it cun leave 11u l1unnnr 
independent of its subservience to public utility); ancl, on the otl•cr hunt!, t•> thuae ol'llliu~e·ul< 
of a liberal and even lind justice, which it is bound to feel tuwarclo tho•e immrJiatdv •·•n· 
ployed in exercising its functions It would be a grosa .Jishour.ty to lc.•o oi;.:;ht .;r ''"' 
1>ublic utility from an undue partiality to individual•; but it woulcl Lc a .Jj,),nne,ty not 1, •• 
Lase, no1· lesa detestable in &he motive, to sacrifice ri~!.ta which tho court is bou11d tu pruh-d, 
to any pursuit of an unjust, and, therefore, transient llUJ.Iulurity.p• 

Dombay, 3 June 18.f3, (si:;nccl) ];. l'rrr!J. 

To the Honourable C. II. Camero,., Esq., and the l\lembcra of the Law Commi.-ivn, 
· &c. &c. &c. 

Honourable Sirs, • DoruLay, 4 A u;;uot I H 1:1. 
I REnnET that ill health and an unuoun.l pressure of businc•• have dtlavrd my rt·ply lo 

your letter respecting the offit"era of the Supreme Court at DomLny, lltcir f,·cs nncl cmolu· 
ments. Sir Erskine Perry, how~ver, has alrea.Jy tent to you an abatract,l•ricfly •how in:; the 
average annual amount of emoluments recei•ed by each officer of tl•e ~out!. "' e thin!.. you 
~;hould also be furnished with the returns from which that aLotract ., .• , malic out, uU>I 
accordin::;ly I have the honour to forward them, to::;ether with the" coutmatccl olalrmt•nt of 
fees" wh1ch we received from yon, and which hu been f1lled up by the 1.11Iicefl ot" the court 
here in the manner you req nested. • • 

It will be observed, that there are many fees receivable at Calcutta which lou\c nn ni•l· 
ence at Dombav. In some instances the fcea charged at Dombuy are J,i~l•cr !lean at 
Calcutta, but such fees appear in general to relate to services which, at lJorulmy, arc ••·IJum 
ealled for, and considermg that the folio at Calcutta contaiua Lut 72 wurd1, ,.f,il•t at 
Dombay it contains DO word~, it appean to me that, on tho whol~. tl1e feu at Bvrulmy arc 
much lower than those at Calcutta. In the few instan~e• in wlokh f·~·· of t•llic·rnuf ('UIIIl 
for particular services are higher at Bombay than at Calcutta, the fc·u cotal,Ji,J ... ,J ut tloe 
former place may well be reduced. The fees of altumica at lloruLuy, it orrm1 to nee, arc 
in some respect& too hillh• and it i• not improbable that :Sir l::nkinc l'crry and I may cou"" 
them to be reduced without delay. 

I am not aware bow any consolidation of offices can be clfcctell. Giviu:: a l•lunthty of 
appointments to one indivi.Jual can ocarccly be callc.J con110lidation, Such a ruroourc ia 
sometimes npedient, in order to rcmuncrnte a Jlarty for <i._·otin:; J,i, ~~rrvicro uduainly to 
office& in the court; and OCCil8ionally two or more appointments arc gi•cn to <•no J>rr•on, r.r 
after having been held conjointly, are ugain seYered, •ith a wiew to tuil the aLihti•·• uf 
individuals, and otherwise to promote the public se"ice. l'erh•p•, by gi•in:: tl1e cuotuJy of 
the ~~eal to the prothonotary or aome other officer, a n:.Juctioo tn the ~~:alcr'a fer• tni~ht ).., 
attainable. 

Sir Erskine Perry and I perfectly concur in the opinion• uprc•-.,d in lci1 Idler to loll 
of the 29th of June, respectmg tl1e office of 1hcritf. I would a<ld, l•owevcr, that altf.,Ju~lt 
tl1e hi;::h sheriff in lhis country appear• to me to be almoot \llcully uO<:Ie••• the 01·nirr• rrn• 
dered by the pelt{ •heriff are obvron•ly intli•pen!OollLie. 1'l1ty cuuiJ '"'t be olotaiuccl from 
the tlc..:riptioo o person generally "l'l'ointcd to be J,i~h •locrilf, Lul rni\;ht wo II Le di.
ch~ed by a peraon of the aame ranK. in life u tl•at frum •lcich tlce J•·puty •lwriff it 
u•ually •elected, and auch officer mi~J.t be denominated the aJu,ritf. 

I would gladly a'!l'ee with Sir Erokine l'crry in all tf,e t•arllculara cwtain•d in the 
minute "hich acc<'mpanied hi• letter of tire 2111h CJf Junr, allf) am fully ccmtinn·d tloattloe 
rxpcn.e of liti~tion is very great, and ou;;ht to be dilhiniolll'd, Tical Clptnae, Hor Er.lin., 
l1erry tl.iuka, has occa.•ioncd a decrra<e of Lu•inr~• in tJ,e SuJ•rcme l:ourt, "lulol tloe 
amount of businesa in the courts or the E:ut loJdia C..mpanyloal mcrc .. r.J. 'I J.P. •ul'l"'"' <J 
decrta,;e of bu>inen in the Supreme Court i• ~carcely uta!.li•l•ed Ly tl~ 1dwdule •·I cu••·• 
heard and actions trie-d durin"' the years 181n, 1811 an•l 1812, tr•n•mittc•l I•• you Q)oo·~ 

"' w:th 

• c..., ol r.ecod.btr.;. lj lhb. A•lu~o J:rp. 14:;. 
II :l • 

Ko. t. 
On f1ul JuJil&• 
hit(' ln l\11 

l'ln•hlrtiC')' Tu\111'1, 



No. I. 
On Civil Jud'1cn· 
Lure in the 
l'rc·sidency Towns. 

(io SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

. 1 1 . 1 r • a cordiun- to such schedule the amount of business in the last-men. 
w1l 1 t 1c mmu e, "'' c " . · · 1 f t d' • d · · ·' . le 1 tile amount of bu•mess m e1t lCI' o wo prece mg years, an 1t may 
t1oncu •·car e.,ccc< ·' • . 1 d · d · tl t 
L 1.,'-, 1 t ·' · .,. tile two terms wluch have a rea y occul'le m 1e presen year, a.1 c Rl ueu, t 1a uUrJD0 

uctions have been tried. • · 1 h · f I d' f 
I . t t tl1e commonly rccei1·ed doclrme, t m.t t e nat1ves o n 1a arc o a more cannot ao.cn o 1 1 t I't' · 1 

I. · · 1 . t r tl1an the rest of mankind, and I be 1eve t 1ey are no more 1 1g1ous t 1an IlirriOus c 1arac e · f · · · t' I · 
the"' lri"h or Welsh. Where the administratiOn o JUSilce IS compara 1ve y ce~tam and 
,. uaLie ri.,.ht< will be resisted or withheld less freque~tly than under a more 1mprrfect 
· ~ ... · 1' "'1 m and tl1us w1'thout havin"' recourse to the d1fference of expense attendant on JUuiCia 8YS C 1 I ' 0 l h h ld b ' 
liti.,ation in the respective courts, I can well understand w 1y t ere s o.u e compa~t1vcly 
b;Lusine~s in the Supreme Court than in the couyt_s o~ th~ East_lndm. C!ompany, 1f sucl1 
Lc indeed the case, and why there shbuld be ·more ht1gat10n ~n Ind1.a than m England. Illy 
own conviction is, that there is now nearly ns much busmess m the Sul;'r~me. Court at 
Bombay, as there has been at any time during the _last ten years! and the opm10n IS upheld 
hy the annexed Schedules, marked (A.) and (B.) whiCh l have rece1ved fro~ the prothonotary 

of the court. · . b 11 d · 1 h · 1 
From the records of the court and other documents 1t m~y e co ecte , t 1at on t t> an'!Va 

of Sir Edward West in this country, and at. the estabhshment of the Supr~10e _Com'! at 
Bombay, un arrear of supposetl wrongs and. ahu•cs was broug~t forward, and m h1s elf01t~ 
to rb;ht the former and correct the latter, S1r Edward 'Vest ~a1sed, _as was to be expe~ted, 
n hoi·nct's nest, and his own feelings and those of oth;r judg;es 1~ turn bec~m~ e_xc~ted. 
The court took co:;;nizance o( one or two matter~ respectmg wh1c~ 1t had no JUI:Jsdlc~wni 
lutt between suits m which the Government was mte1·ested, and smts amongst pr1vate mdt· 
vidual• the business of the court has never been so great as it \ias from the time when the 
court ,;as first established up to the year 182S. And yet at no period was the cost of liti· 
gution so "rent ns durin.,. that abundance of business. There we1-e then only three or four 
harristcrs," and the num"ber of attornies was likewi~e tilucb too small. The bar thus had o. 
monopoly ; everY. member of it had employment, and I have been assured, and believe, that 
immediate fces,1f not exacted, were necessarily given. At the same time, as the records of 
tl1e court show, amendments, applications for time, insufficient answers, exceptions and 
other dilatory and expensive proceedings were• multiplied, and the cost oflitigation propor· 
tionully enhanced. AI length a greater number ·of banisters obtained licenses to practise. 
There wns a •truggle for subsistence. The rate of·fees fell considerably, and, to the 
ndvantnge of client•, professional jcalou~y an>se. Thus the expense of litigation was 
decreased, und yet the amount of business was diminished. This may be accounted for by 
con•idcring that much of the original ar1·ea.rs may by that time have been disposed of; that 
the ln•olvent Act came into force; that Sir John Grant had for a period shat up the court, 
and that it was reopened under peculiar circumstances; and lattel'ly, the stagnation in the 
China trade, nnd in m~rcantile affairs in general; must have had considerable effect. Still, 
as already observed, I believe there is now nearly m· quite as much business in the Supreme 
Court ns there has been on an nverage dua·ing the last ten years; and disputes between 
petty '•nders and m~ney lenders on a small scale, are, or ought to be, disposed of in that branch 
of the Supreme Court called the small cause court, and in the court of requests. 

But the expense of proceedings in the Supreme Com'!, p1·operl,r so called, iH great, and 
should, ns far as is practicable, be diminished. The cost of litl<>'ation in a great measure 
arise~ fro!'! !ts being for t~e interest of professional men to prot~act the pleadings, and to 
mult1p_ly mc1dental proceedmgs •. I have often thought this evil might, in some degree, l>e 
remedied by entrustmg the frammg of pleadings to an officer of the court. Such is the 
practice, though, in my opinion, very imperfect, in the small cause court at Bombay, but 
the sys.tem nnght ~e considerably improved. · 

. l_t unght be advisable to give to parties the option of preparing their own pleadings, pro
~·"lmg, pcr~aps, that no greate? costs should thence accrue between party and partv chan 
1f th~ plctulm:,:_s had been fram!:d by the officer, and that 'prolessional men should be paid, 
not 11.1 propol'lion to ~he seem1~g work and labour done, or the lensth and number of the 
l'''''"lmg•, but by a hscd su~n fvl' eac~1 sta~e of the business. Spec1ai pleadinor, so fur a~ 
1t• "~'"C" ~rc cour~rncd, m!ght be discarded,, but retained so far as it is esse~tial to con· 
~lu<·t_m~ lt>gtcally ~he nlterc~llons of the parties. It seems to me that thus far special plead· 
111~ '" ns much •u1tcd to tlus ns to any other country; th~t thus far the rnles of pleadino- arc 
lll<·n·l(. conronnabl~ to the operations of the mind in the logical management of a dispute, 
~:.'~ t mt, bJ follnwm~ anv eflectual rules for tha.t purpose, law and _fact would be necessarily 

< hed un ••para ted. Unless where the pleadm"'s were very spccml and unu~nal it should 
'"' ":~n~·crs•nry for the officer to ~o m~re than make a minute or entry in the te1~ms of the 1:':'.'J'.""'Inotr• onne.xed to plcadmgs m th.e books now in the hands of _the. pi'Oression. At 
I"·' Ill, r~rn on II tr~al for murder, the ofl1cer enters the plea and replicatiOn by the mere 
Wt1 nl!~~ •• Non c I ,. .. C I 't" S I · . · u :• u pn • . uc 1 notes or nunutes m1ght afterwards be expanded i11to 
t\'~ fj•rn~~l pi<'<Hhn:; at fulllrnp:th 1f necessary, though it appears to me that such formality 
• ~""<I ".' ,1om loc n:qmreJ, und _that ~vl'n in making 'up the record, a brief statement of the 
~l,rlar;•llnn, Loll or hhcl, concludmg wtth a talitcr processum fuit and the J'Ud"'ment should 
In mo~t ruH·~ Le wnllicil•nt. ' o ' 

. _I !..l'h'ally_ti,LonLlllhether ajud~e should be permitted to interfere in the conduct of the 
•mt >d,•n• 1l <'r<>mes r'I'A ~ t :. 1 I · 1 • · 1 · 
tl . 1 . . • . • . ~ nr "" or 1earmg, ot 1erw1se or Wit 1 any further or other mtcnt 

1.111 '" mlrrl""'ll"n ,. •t pr···cllt nil . ·' A . . r I . · 1 1 1 .> 1 1. . · : ,s vii cu. ny more extensive 1nteroercnce on us part 
llll;! ' <'llu o '"'" Ius IUIIu'l i · I t f 1 ' \\' • · 1. f I · . n an r.or Y • "!!eo l>e smt. ere lm to ]>reside at the oral \\r,Jil" lll"'i 0 t I~ Jl;ll'll ,. ll .It . .I I k' . . . 

;::, e~ c~, l lu o:upcrmtcnu t H! m;.' ·mg cutnc:; or uuuutcs uc(;ordm;;ly by 
... y 
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way of pleading~, hi~ nuthoritati,·e po~ition '''l'"~uiJ inl.!t.~r,J iiHf!<~liJim \\ith n~t·rnn· l,..,,,t r i 
Lut tl_~rough execs. of zral or infirmity of t<"mpa, 11 hl'n 1'''""'-'~1 Ly trirh nohl •tn.LI~<·oua 
()( su1tors, he mi~l1t ha\·c rt·course tu nH.usurn• nf &&. H'h·rc l·kn .. ctc:r, t•r D.tlmi!rl..,jllll§ 1111..,:l,t 
in eflect be extorted. Any impatience or inJul,•nre on hi< p.trt nu~lot al•<> J'hltlur~ m;1,·h 
miscbi~f. With respect to nil ouch matter~ he mi;ht urn:i•c du~ rr•lroint o~rr nnotlorr, " 
subordmate officer, more cas1ly than o\·cr lum!iclf; and a pruf, ... ~ ... uual t•tlir•·r t·f the C'l•urt, 
pos•rssing ordinary •kill and <:XJlt'rienc~, couiJ hardly f.oil tu COII~<Iud tlo~ nllr•·ati••n• 
plcndi~gs and other i!1terlucutory proccctlin~ i!' an cfli,·icnt ""'""'''• <•J•·ri;,lly na l1~ "'"'J,j 
be sul~ected to snpcrmtemlruce and control,-unportunt doer\.•, from 11ludo the ju.l··o in 
this country would bo compnratively or 11holly free. " 

l\Jensurcs for similar object., adapted to the· con•lnct of ouito in <<Juity, <•r "''l"·rti 11 .. 

matters of eeclcsiastieal or admiralty jurisdiction, mi;;l1t bt• tlc•·i,...,). The inh·n .. ;ut111 .. parl 
of the bill mi)!ht be omitted in the first instnnre; and if the t!tf .. lulnnl'e an•11rr ,,..,t,., ,.., 
t~ken by an •Jtlicer o_f the co~~ (the,dcfcntlnnt not availiu~ himHif of llll <•pti •. n tu put in 
Ius answer by the a1d of eolacttor and coun•cl, u untlcr the !'resent •yotrm), the ••llinr 
mi<>ht orally mtrrrogate the defendant, consistently with the ocope and opirit <•f the J,IIJ 
and the replies being committed to writing would form the uns\\rr. Omi••iuna ur tll'f,·t·t~ 
might be supplied by additions to or amendments of the bill, anll by iutcrrogatorir•, orul 
or otherwise. · 

It seems to me that witnesses in suite in e')uity &hould be examined orally in court, tis in a 
trial at law~ I am a~are, however, t~nt '?Ptnion.• of ~rent wci;;ht nre to t~oe cuntrnry. 

\Vhere, m an action at law, a pomt m equ1ty arooca upon the plcodw~-:s or ni.l,•nrr 
"without any surprise to either of the parties, it appears obvioue thnt the court ohuuld ~ 
empowered to decide it nt .tnce. 

The above are some of the tpc<'ulative notions I have at dilft•rent time• entcrtaint•d upon 
these subjecta. I only enter up<>n or allude to them now, l>ecau•e thcoe topire lon.e Lt·•·n 
fully dwelt upon in the copious and able minute of Sir l:rokine l'crrv, and wt·re I \\lwlly 
silent regarding them, it mH1t appear that Joe and I dilfer more "iJcly tlonu ie rrnlly tl1o 
case. If it should Le intcnJed to ellect any radical change in tloe mode of udmini>tcriu•• 
justice in the Supreme Courts in Iudio, it may bo esprdicnt to comiJrr ouch lllnttru 111ur~ 
fully, and to enter into details auitable to a"nrW' •ystrm. At J•rc•rnt I om nut &\\ore thut 
any •uch complete innovation is contemplated; and na tome p..roont mi:;ht conoiJrr .,,..,.1,_ 
ing a!teration& of the .long establi•hcd P!'llcti.ce i~ .tbe l!uprc~lO Court.• r•Juivalent to nn 
abolitoon of such ~~rnl'loce, and u an!ountong !n •portt to a pnrllalaholotoon of thu•o .courto, 
and to the tstab t•luuent of ntw tnbunalo, ot may bo doubtrLI whrthrr tho l.rgo.lntivn 
Council con bo competent to ellect such alterations under 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 8~, u. ~:1 
and 411, \\ithout the sanction of the authoritiu in Englund. · 

The result of such measures aa ~ir Erokine l'erry advocate•, nn<J.u lloave alluded to in 
this letter, would be, I fear, the annihilation of the Lnr at each Prc•i•lrncy, At nil cn·r•t• 
counsel would seldom Le employed in any case.. Conocqucntly, jud~ct rui;;ht lot· 1·om~ 
arbitrary, and by dr:.;rccs, pcrbap•, profcssoonally rgn~rant; and !he due atlmini.trntiou .,f 
justice would depend much more than even at pre•cnt 11 the ca110 111 thi1 country, UJ.t>n tloe 
personal characters of those placed upon the bench. 

I bnvr, &c. 
(oi~;ncd) Jl. Roper. 

To the llonournLle C. II. Cameron, llonouraLle F. lllil/dt,llonouraLie D. 11iutt, and 
llouuuruble 11. Durr~ile, &'Irs., Law Cummi .. ionera. 

llcnourable Sirs, • 
WE have the bonour to atate, in nn<wcr to your letter adtlru•cd to uo, No. 13, ,,( tloe 

27th 1\foy 1843, that our opinions on the consolidation of oflicc1 in tl•e l:iur•ro·rne Cuurt 111 
this Pre•idency, and the amount of ~nlarico, are contained in the minute or tloe Cl>it f 
Ju&tice, wh.ic~ is annexed,to tl>itltttcr1 and tl.'at his noinute ruay Le conoi<l~rrJ.na ~u,J ... ly• 
ing tl1e opmoons pf the judgu of tlut J're11d~ncy upon the chan~co \\luch II "ouJ.I Lo 
dc•iraLle to introduce in the adnoiniotrution <•f juotire I• ere," l>ich on tloo equity, cn lt-•io•tiul 
and udmirnlty aidee admits, \\e think, or great imJoronrnrnt,. and !• al•o ouocq.t•LI.o c.( 
improvement on the plea or comn>on law trde. Tl.e con•odrrutwu c.f l)o,..e •••••JCCIA 
appeond to u toLe 10 intimatt-ly connected "it.la tbe r•ropvtcd rni.ion c.f the toi<>Lfi,Jo
nornt of the courts, that \\e nced oflcr no apolo~y for ~nttruo~,; upon it in our MIIIIOr·r lo tl.e 
letter "hicb you did Ul the loonour to Rddrcu Ul. We rrgnt tloat the aLoocnrc or tloe 
Chief Justice in the epring and aumroer or laat year, end tloe ouLN:<jurnt l'"'''ure c.( l.usi
ncu in tbe court, ba1e delayed for to lc.ng a time our ffJ•IJ to your comrouuicati•>n. 

Court Home, 
1:1 February 18H. 

IIJ • 

We bue, /..c. 

(oi;;ned) l.mrrcnrt l'ul. 
J. 1'. Grn,.t. 
1/. IV. S.tun. 

·"' ,\(t~JI.J& 

~n. I. 
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SPECIAL REfORTS OF THE 

MINUTE of the Chief Justice. 

Tn 11 arnount of the emoluments of the principal officers of the cour~ has been fixed. with 
reference to the cmolumenb derived fr<Jm practice at the bar here, wh1ch are much h•ghcr 
than at the other Presidencies. A barrister in the Supreme Court here, "!ho h~s made any 
adrunrc in his profcs~ion, naturally looks to the rece1pt ?fa large profes~10nalt~come at an 
early period. It h~s.been.thoug~t of late years .bY .the judges t~ b~ desirable, tfnot essen
tial tu the due adm1mstrat1on of JUStice, to obtam m ~he two prmc!pal offices of. the court 
u nt present comtituted, viz. those of Master in Eqmty and Reg_•strar, the ~s1stance of 
~:entlcmcn of the 'bar in practice, and the salaries and emoluments of these h1gher ·officers 
were fixed in the echeme containe<\ in the letter of the 14th September 18:2, from the 
judges of the Supreme Court at this Pre•idency to the honourable tl!e Pres1dent of the 
Council ofludia m Council, on a liberal thou:zh a reduced scale, proportionate to the emolu
ments of practising barristers in the court. The emoluments of one of these officers, the 
registrar are now wholly derived from his commission as administrator of intestate esta~s, 
for which, as it has been before noticed in the judges' letter, the court was no~ at. any t1me 
rcspon•iblc. These are not a burthen on the estate, and the charge ~n the p~r~1es ·~terested 
iA prrri•cly the ~arne a~ that wh.ic? falls upon the~ under n~n-offic1al admtmstratiO~~· It 
i•, howc•·cr, dc••ro.bl~, m my opm1on,, t? lc~sen th1~ chargP m bo~h. cla.•ses of adm•~•stra
tinnR. Upon tl1c present plan ofadmm1stumg eqmty, the Master ts m some mode a judge, 
and hi• onke is one at once of great importance and of some dignity. If a vacancy occurred 
in my time whilst this offi~e was. on its rrescnt footing, ~should be very desirous of select: 
in" fur it amon,...st the barmtcra m pract1ce, the best quahfied for such an office of those who 
w;uld con•rnt to take it. It was with this feeling that a salary ko high ad 4,000 Company's 
rupees per month waa named in the scheme in conjunction with thaL office. 13ut it is to be 
ob•crvcd, that that waa meant aa the maximum which the judges should be empowered to 
otrcr, and that it would be their duty to propose a smaller •alary, if the smaller salary 
would •ccure the services of a barrister in practice well qualified for the office. Upon re
consideration of this subject, I am disposed to think that a salary somewhat less than the 
one proposed in the scheme referred to would enable the court to secure the services of one 
so qualified. It i• dillicult to say beforehand what salary would suffice; but I think that a 
aalary of 3,600 Company'a rupees per month, or perhaps 3,000, would be sufficient to 
induce the relinquishment, not of the first practice, out of a moderate practice at the bar. 
In the achcme before referred to, the union of the taxing office with that of Master was 
proposed. The judg~• were not at that time apprized of the objections to this union which 
were entertained by the profe.~•ion. The taxation of coets, tf delayed by the Master's 
nttcntion to the proper dut1cs of the Muter's office, which would frequently happen, would 
delay the issuing of e~ccution, to the serious injury of the suitor; and, therefore, this par
ticular change waa considered by the jud:zes as not desirable to be adopted. On the death 
of 1\lr, Vaughan, the late taxing officer, the judges, with a view to accelerate the abolition 
of the office of sworn clerk, would have urc:ed .Mr. O'Dowda to accept the offices vacant 
by 1\'ir. Vaughnn'i death, but for the objection that the appointment of Mr. O'Dowda 
would have excluded the nttornies wholly from the offices of the court. Tbe judges were · 
reluctant to Pstnblisb such a precedent; and the Chief J u•tice waited upon the honourable 
the l'rc•idcnt of the Council for the rurpose (If la:ying before the Government the altera
tion in their views, and, in a persona communicatiOn with him, stated the course which 
the judges wrre desirous of pursuing, and informed him of the reasons by which they were 
inHucnced. The President of the Council sn:;gested, that the gP.ntleman to be appointed 
1\lr. Vaughan'A successor in the taxing officc,-should be informP.d that his office was to be 
hdd suhject to any arrangements that mip:ht be effected for consolidatin,. officea and reduc
ing the cstnbli.hment of Lhe cQurt, and that proJ>osal was acquieAced fn; and 1\fr. Ryan, 
who being propl'rly qualified for the office, was selected for it amongst the attorney• of the 
l'ourt, in con•c'lucnce of his loss of the ollice of scaler, which was abolished on Sir Edward 
llynn's rcsir,nntwn of the office of Chief Justice, accepted the office on this distinct under
'tnnt!in~. l'he reduction cfTected upon his appointment was to the extent of D,OOO Com
r.any's rupees per nnnum. Thi~ is the only instance in which any. vacancy has occurred 
smce the dn.to of the letter of September ISU, and altl1ou,...h the JUd.,.es then effected a 
le•s l't'duction than they had hoped to do when they addres~ed that letter to the Govern· 
mcnt, it must not thence be inft•rred, that thPir desire to effect all practicable reductions of 
the l'oAt of the estublishu!cnt at the earliest pP.riod, has s.uffered any abatement. The judges 
),n,·c mad~ no further cOurt to reduce the fees of court, 111 consequence of the letter referred 
to no~ hnnnc: be..•n l'l'phcd to by th~ Government. They are not oflicially acquainted with 
the >~cws of the Gonrnment rclnuve to the proposal that the Government •hould permit 
the. ~·ducti<ln of •ome part of the fees of court of which the Government are now the 
fl'rljlll'nls . 

. 1 ~'in~ gin•n th.ia answer to the ~,:ene~l inquiries contained in the letter of the Law Com
tnl<swnt'N .•·onccnung the furLht•r ret!uctwn•, or steps to further reductions cffecLed or taken 
•incc the t!ate of the letter of &>ptembtor 18~2, I froceed to consider som~ of the proposals 
in that lcllrr u to chan~es in the e•tablishment o the court. 

l1un 110t 'utli,·i"ntly uc•1uainted with the mode of transactio"' business in tlie office of the 
t\r,·uuntnnt·,::rnrral of Lhc Enst India Companv, to f0rm any opinion whether inconvenience 
11 uuld result htre fNm adopting the practice prevalent at llladras and Dombay. TI1e 
umotlllt of huMuc>! Ill thr l'>upl't'me Courts at those l're•idcncies, and the amount of mc.nies 
in tht• l•anJ< of Lhc an·ount•nt.·;;t•nrr-dl of tho<e courli is, 1 belie,·c, co~~.>idcrably lc;u than 

· in 
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in the Supreme Court of tl1is Presidency. The double machinery now in use S('('ms to be 
objecti.onable. The court must have an accountant: the Arrountant-gcnernl of the c,.,,n. 
pnuy, 1f he were the accountant of the court, would he subject to the ~:cn~ral juri•dicti~n of 
the court over him as its officer. This might be deemed incon•~ni,·nt. It has Jx.rn au~:· 
gested by the ~laster of our ~ourt, that the simplest coun~e wouiJ be to rctnin the olflce (,f 
n_ccountant on 1ts present footm.g, and t~ make the Dank of Den gal the bank of tht' court, in 
hke mannt'r as the Dank of England IS the bank of the Court of Chancery. Upon thia 
subject, I expect to receive shortly a report of the Master, which ahall be furwar.lcd to you 
as soon as it reaches me. I think there is no nece~sity lor retainin!: the officu both of 
sheriff ,and deputy sheriff, and that the ahcri['a office &hould be f1llcd by a permanent 
officer. That officer, though subject to the court, is not, strictly spcakin~:, an officer of the 
court; and I know not to what office of the court the db ties of the she rift could be a .. il)nrd. 
I see no reason why the office of sheriff should not be united to that of coroner. TI1e 
present coroner is not n lawyer by profession, but he is not by any rucnna uninfurmed on tho 
subject of law; and I had lately submitted to me some observations of hi a on hi• 0\1 n 
court, and its legal function&, wh1ch thowed that he had mastered lhnt branch of the law; 
and I have no doubt that a person of his intelligence and habits of atudf would renuily 
qualify himself to discharge. the dntiea of sh~riJF. In general, however, I thmk it would !Jo 
preferable to select a lawyer for the office. If this arrangement took effect, I think that all 
process out of all courts within the local jurisdiction should be executed under one and tho 
same officer, and issue from one and' the same office. Fewer abuses would pre•·ail, and it 
would be the cheapest mode of executing process. The charges of the office would, pro
bably, be covered by a moderate poundage or fees. 

It is necessary that I sho.dd preface my plan of reduction, as contained in thia letter, by 
a few remarks on establishments of officers in courts, when con6ncd to their proper func· 
tions, and on the union of judicial functions, or of functions the exercise of\\ l1ieh has no 
necessary connection with ll court, with the proper function a of such officers. 1l1e cata• 
blishment needed for a court is that of officer• having duties of a mini&tcriol character to 
discharge in the various atages of a 8uit, as issuing the 6rat,Proccs•, •cein~t that it ia in the 
legal form, and has the proper vouchers of ita genuineness, and iuues under the prranibed 
checks against abuse, recording its return, filing the proceeding• Bl they go on, attending at 
the h~aring or trial, taking the evidence when essential, entering in proper form the pro
ceedings of the court, taking account» and conducting inquiries ol a protracted natun-, 
which would otherwise unnecessarily occupy the time of tho court; and, if taktn in court, 
would materially enhance the expen~~ea of a suit. \Vhen the forms of courts are aimj'le, 
these duties require no great degree of professional learning. Where duties of a judicia or 
quasi judicial character are assigned to such officers, it ia a defect in the system of ad mini .. 
tration of justice, which is generlllly owing to the necessity of lome IJICh delegation, in con• 
sequence of the pressure of business in courts. It seems to me that aome of the mattrrs 
usually referred to tht lllaster might either be decided in court without a reference, or Lo 
decided b_y one of its own ruembera sitting as a jud"e in chamben. It would make thia 
min.ute of undue length, if I were now to 110 into details. I have, howetotr, annued to tl1i1 
minute some ob~~ervations on the general Improvements of tht judidal •yatcm here 11 bich 
will sene to illustrate my plan. Next, as to the delegation to the officers of the court of 
duties not necessarily connected with a court. Of tbia kind in our court or,., fmt, tho 
official admini»tr11tion of the eatatea of inteata.tea conferred by corumanJ of the Lt-gi•luturo 
of Great Dritain on an officer of the court, the eecleaiasticlll rcgi•trar. Next, the rrcei•cr
ship, which commonly falls on an officer of the court by the eonsrnt of the partiea io a suit; 
but it is not of compulsory obli.,ation on the partiea to aelect an officrr of tile court fur a ucla 
purpose; and, lutlf, the officia1 trusteeship lat..ly created by an Act of the Indian Lt-;;i ... 
lature. All the duuea of these varioua officers are thot!e of ordinary adminillratora, ordinary 
receivers and ordinary trustees, and they hue no neccsaarf reference to any auit "hllttvcr, 
In my opinion, it would be the better course to retain the olfices, but to dioconncct the pcriiCm 
discliarging them frow the court, and to transfer the appointment of him to the ~ovemm'"'''• 
and to coniine the court establishment to the olflcera really oeceuary for tl•e d•ocharf.e of 
the ministerial duties before mentioned. I think it is or imJJOrlanco that 110 ollirrl • I<OUIJ 
exist as connected with the court which are of an 11dmimatrati•e character, and have no 
necessary connection "itb proceedin"'l in court. It create• f•llll imprcoaiuns, tlu&t 
officers are auperintended in tbe diocharge of such dutiea Ly the court, •hen they are nul, 
and cannot, from the very nature of the cue, Lo 10 supuintended. ~hould Lrrocl•u of 
trust or duty arise in the discharge of such adn•inU.tratiYe dutieo, ccnaure w_ould f~ll upon 
the court f<~r that which it could not Ly any •igilance prevent; aud, in abort, m ~a•c• !fl•rro 
the coUit could not judicially interfere, eten if it bad kno•led;;e of errors comm•ttcd rn tl•e 
discharg~ of such duties. I proceed now to state my Yiews u to the eataLh•hmrnt of tl!e 
court, on the auumption that a uniform and aimple form 11f procedure were a•l?JMd 111 

the Supreme Court on ita l'lea Ecclesiuticaland Admiralt7 •idea, and tl.at tht Luomt•s on 
tile Equity side were conducted upon the rrinciplu contsmed in thi• minute, ~nd in tl•e 
acco~npanying ob!M!rvt.tiona on the :;enern refunoation 11f tl1o syatem "' C'JUIIJ U l10re 
admmu;tcred. 

The office of Master could not be aLoli.hed, but it1 duties would be reduerd in import· 
ance and difficulty. The l\Iaster "ould hare lrioure fur 11thr·r dutiu, anJ, I think, tl•.~ J,..,t 
coune to adOf•l would be to auizn dutiea •hich 10ouiJ interfere aa htlle •• I"'"'LI" ••th lut 
attendant'e 11n iu'}uiriu in his o•"n office. 11,ia Lllktr then 10ould be ;\laoter, ,\c•·ouut>lll 
and Equity Uec;istrar, executing al•o the durin """ I"'~Jrur·d Ly the ... r.-rn •,l .. rk ouJ 
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cc~lcsiastical and admiralty registrars, at a Rnlary of 3,000 Company's ntpees per month, 
or thercal,out•. 

The ProtlJOnotary to be also Clerk of the Papers, Clerk ofthe Crown, 
~ealcr u11d Keeper of Records - - - - - - - 2,000 per month. 

T•xin:; Oir.cer, Chief Clerk and sole ~fficer of Insolvent Court, and 
to be nl<o Attorney for Paupers (tlus office should be fille~ always 
Ly pn attorney) salary · • • - • Company s rupees 1,800 per month. 

I • 

Jt is possible that some other union than that sug~ested here might .be ~ound more con
vcnirnt; but, I think, that nil the necessary duties of the court, on all 1ts s1des, 9:nd of the 
J11soh·rnt Court, may be done by three principal officers, .but not by less. The ";'mor est.~
bli.hmcnts of clerks to the judges, infcrpre~ers and s~earmp- officers. do not, I tlunk, a~m1t 
of reduction, except that, I think, the salar1es ?f the Judges clerks m•ght be reduced to uOO 
Company's rupees per month on future vacanc~es. . . . 

The duties of an official admini•tratm· are arduous, and 1t IS an office of considerable 
pecuniary re•pl)nsibility. Such. an officer •!•~uld ~ither be 11 lawyer, or he ·should have 
ready nrcess to professional ndv1ce; the admm1st~atton of. one estat~, or of a few, may ~e 
conducted, poos•bly, without a resort to legal. a1d; bu.t m ~ mu!t•tude of such admm•s
tmtionR n multitude of difficult and embarrassmg quest10ns Will ar1se. The charge of the 
office i• 'properly imposed on. t~~ ~state, and the extent of it must, of .course, be measured by 
the 1JJI!ieult•es and re•pons1b•l•t•es of tbe ~ffice. In man_y countnes, the state, by some 
officer or officers, admimsters the estates ofmtestates. If 1t be deemed preferable that the 
officiul administration of assets, the receivership and the official ti'Usteeship, should remain• 
ronnectrd with the court, it would be neces•ary to have one mo•~ officer than those named; 
but n• his emolument. would be wholly derived from commissions, t!Je charge to the state 
would be the •ame ns ill the plan now prop?sed by me, but a reduction 0~ commissions 
mi<>ht tuke place to some extent. The result, m round numbers, of the reduchons thus pro
po~ed, would be about oo,ouo Company's rupees per annum in salaries ; and hy a lower 
commission, in the case of th~ admimstration of assets, the emoluments of that officer 
might be reduced, probably, to the extent of 20,000 Company's rupees per annum ; but the 
benefit of this reduction would accrue to the •parties whose estates are under the official 
ud111iui•trntion. · · 

The Judges, Sir Edward Ryan, Sir John Peter Grant and Sir Benjamin Malkin, fixed upon 
four ofiicers in their plan uf the final armngement of the pl'incipal offices of the court, as the 
smallest number consistently with the efficiency of the court on its present system of judi
cature. By disnnncxing the official administration, trusteeship and receivership from the 
court, I think three principal officers would suffice, but not fewer under any syslE:m which 
I con•idcr pmcticable. 0 , I have read l:iir Erskine Perry's plan attentively, with 11 view to the 
n·ctifocation of my own views if erroneous. That plan proceeds upon the supposition, that 
the judge• at Dombny have not more than one-third of their time occupied. This may be 
the co•c at Bombay, but l1ere it ia not the case. At Calcutt~, th~ terms are four of 28 days 
~nch,.:hc sittings fwr of U days each at least, the criminal sessions out of term are three of 
u•unlly nbout 10 days cn~h 1 it frequently happens here that the term business is not con
cluded within the term, and that the sittings nre not sufficient for the despatch of causes set 
<lown; in that case the •ittin~;s are prvlonged, and ar:ruments are taken out of term, and it 
mu•t be remembered, that there nrc ~ittings.in chambers out of term throuahout the year, 
twice n week; in addition, there is the work in chambers in preparing jud"~ents, and con-· 
•idcrinl!' questions that ha•·e occupied the attention of the court in term~ I am as little 
favl'urablc to a life of idleness nny where ns nny one can be; the weak state of mv healtb 
unf,>rlunntely ~ometimcs .disables n~e from attending to n~y business1 but unless ~hen · 
nllnehd nnd d1•nbl~d by Illness, I g1ve at present every portiOn of my t1me to the dut1es of 
my ufiice. · • 

The judges hn•·c frc~uen.tly matters ~efe~ed to them by the G01·ernment, who do them 
the honour .to take the1r opm1ous on lc;::•slatJve changes, and the Law Commissioners com
J~HmJcotc \\lth ~hem on such question~. The judges, as in duty bound, give their first atten
t•on to .the bu•me<s of t!•e t;ourt, and 1t too frcq~ently happens that they are forced to delay 
nn>werm~ the commumcat•ons !nnde to them m coo sequence of the pre•sure of business. 
Any plun thnt nssumes that the Jud:;cs here have time to transact any portion of the duties 
r•·rt\wnwd l~y the officers of the court, except the judicial duties of the 1\laster, which would 
not~ w!•Pn nght!y ~lllnngcd and ~omi11g_ on in the course of the suit, take up much more of 
tl•r•r lnue thnn Is pvcn ~o the smt at }'resent, would fail in its operation. It is always to be 
lamrntr~ when II J ud~o 1:1 T~rced to g1ve I~ is whole time to sitting ,in court. It is his duty to 
~<'Ju~cr hun<df ns well <JUU!lfic~ for tl1e d1schar;;e of his duties as his powers will permit; it 
u lu• duty to l"'rf,·ct hm"clf m kno\\ led"'e as far as he can. The eminent men who are 
"l'l"'int<'d to. fi I th<: Li:;hest juuicial office; nt home, frequently regret their want of time to 
J..,.,.\' up th•••r rndlll:!· How much more necessity is tl1ere here for some continuation of 
•lu< i•·•, "·'"'" it is considered thnt the judg~s here· have to administer ecclesiastical, admi
rulty,~'l"''Y nn,•l con~m.on law, nud the law of the 1\lahomedans and Hindoos, a more e:~:ten
>~•c n111:;e, of JUns.hctwn than fall:1 to any one court in Enp:land, except the courts of 
"I'P..!latc JUr~<~lldJvll J><'rhaps, nn<l that they nre not, and. cannot be selected from the 
l11:;h••,t ranks 1~1 the prof''""'""· For my l'wn part, I re~rct that I have not more time for 
h'adm,;; I um Ill the lmb1t of JTa<liu:; all the n·ports of all the courb in En~ land, but I am 
IIUn!.k• hl \.rrp I"'''C "!th tl1c publi,·ation of tl>cm. When the judges of

0
this court \\ere 

Ul'l'h,,d tv, to tal..e partm the dc,:'lsl<>U:i <>f the small cau•e court, they readily couscntcd, aud 
• cxprcs>rd 
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up~~sed n~ otl!er fear th~n that they should .not l1ave time to !leo patch that portion c.f 1he 
bus1~ess wh1ch 1t was ~es1rable that a prt>fcs<~?nal tuan should de•potch. In the •·arutiun, 
the lime of on!l of the Judges they t~ought m•~ht. b~ co~•tantly ~iven, in l~rm and 1ittin:;s 
thev thOl~l!ht 1t ~nuld rdrely be practicable, aml. tbts 11 ~ttll my oettled "pinion. 

To W<llk e_ffictently the plan PU!:gestrd by Str E,._.kme l'erry, a judp;e should be a mntt 
of the very ~·gbest powerP, and P?s.-ess a very rare ~man <>f _~;rod quolilies. Thi• is t.stnliol, 
b~t even .th1s would not ensure Its Puccesa. It ~··es the JUdj!e a dr~rce of po\\tr "hich 1 
~hmk no Ju.dge ought to pos~ess: e':en the tJOwer of sa yin;; "hether a suit •hall be in•tituttd 
m the first mst~nce or not, amre he_ Is to aay "whrtber ~uy matter appnn to be in di•pute ;" 
and unl~s~ a J.udge ~ere. of the, htghest order of ~~:•ent, the grralest erron \\ould prunil in 
the ad~u!tslratsuu of JUStice •. T.te _pyopo•al, that" moe.very case the judge ohould d1!<"ide mt 
the prmctple~ of law or eqmty ansmg out of facts, Without reference to tlte form of ouit," 
however Spt'Ctaus and capuvatml!, would often bP found to work. !!feat injn•tire. lie mu•t 
be. quite certain that he has all the facts before him, otherwise It:' would admioi•trr r'luity 
blmdly a'.'d oft.<m er~oneous!y; facta nc•t before him would probably show that his drct•i•llt 
was part1al and unjust. 1 he party would come to meet one demand, and the drci•inn 
would go ao-ainst him because he had not prepared himself for a case not made L.nown to 
him; but if.to a~oid ~hese evilA, the cat!se lie adjourned for the purpose of trying in fact a 
new cause, httle ts gamed, perhaps notlung, and the natural consequence of the adoption of 
the principle recommended, which has been often recommended, and na oftrn upon conside
ration rejected, would be uncertainty in the law, and a multiplicntion of eutls, lluiug 

,practised at the har here, an<l having had a large ahare of chamber practice, I know how 
often causes are kept out o{ court by the opinions of counsel, and it is often lost tight of in 
consid~ring the advantage of an elliciP.nt bar in the adminiotration of justice, that a grrat den I 
oflitigation is checked by the opinions of counsel which woulrl otherwise flow in upon 11 court. 
Tbe consequence ofmi.ting systems of law and equity, of allowing a auit to be .leciolcd on 
notions of natural justice or equity, and not upon the adopted aystem of muniripllllaw, of 
delegating large and discrttionary powera to judge~, and of •••fferin; a au it to Le brought in 
one form, and with one aspect and object, and a decree to pnu in at upon &ome otlocr awte 
offacts, or on the some facts, but to a diffetT;nt end, would be to introduce great uncertainty, 
and to increase litigation, and it would be particularly objectionable in a place like C .. lcutla, 
a commercial community, with ramified intere•ts dosely connected with the maritime and 
commercial iuterests of Englan•l, and between which it bu hitherto been the policy and 
object of the Government to keep to u close a similarity of lawa u tlte different •tate of 
circumstances admits of. The eystem proposed by Sir E ... kin& Perry would work. a oudJcn 
and violent chan:;e. It dues not admit of. gradunl introduction. :Surely the prefc·rable 
coors!', especially in a conlitry like India, is to t>roceed by etep•, retaining aa far u it can 
be done established ~ystems, f'Urging them of their defectl, ane1 ealabliahin,: on ni1ting 
foundations a rea•onable and che.t11 and effective •,Y•tem, which may be worked by men, 
such as they are, and which doe• not depend for ats aucce~aful working on the union of 
qualities and powers "hich ore rare If found united. , 

Sir Er•kine Perry prop<>•e~, that m the first etage of a ruit the party bringinj: it :hould 
ap_pear before t.he judge. This could not be done in a multitude of cuca "here the partira 
brm~ing the suit "ere not "itbin the local jurisdiction of the court, and in mnny where it 
coule1 be done it would be most inconvenienJ· If it ~hould be nid they nony appcnr by 
deputy, by an-ent or attorney, it •houlJ be reweruhered that the Bj;ent or attorney 11 ofttn 
but imperfectly acquainted, ut tbe in•titution of the fUll, With the facti of it, lie i1 ofkD 
wholl_y unacquainted with the grounds or defence even in an bfler ota:;e of the auit, and tho 
princtpals, some inadvertently, and aorue b,Y de•ign,concealtoaterilll facti from the lc.no,.lcdge 
of the attorney or agent. It may be requtaite to file a plaint a;;ainat a rart:r at a tinoe whl·n 
it may be impossible to obtain a full knowledge of the cue. even of the plamtilf, atilllcu <>f 
that of the parties sued. To require the appearance, tberefure, of the plaintilf nr hi• a~::eut 
btfore the judge at thia e11rly ata:;e of the cau,<e for the purpo..e ohettlin~ the auit, wuuld be 
in general melfectual. Ir tfte appearance be merely to enable the jud:;e, acLin~ u ••fficrr <>f 
the court, to act the part of profcuiooal adviser, and to record the vroceediugs 10 a trdmi'·"l 
or legal fonn, for some auch form there must be, though of a aimple chuructrr, it mutt La 
remi:Dlbered that the judn-e will then btcome mi.ted up with the party at an !a~lyata;:e ·~f 
the auit; may mistak:e t~e atate!"entl o~ the party, or form an erroneoua o_pmaon of th•·•r 
legal bearing, he may content h1mse!f w1th auch etateme~t u the f"'!'Y j:tfrl, 111d tah 
no ~tel's to elicit a funher statement; 1f he do noore than tlut, he must11n and put Karcl11ng 
que~tlon•, and either. excite the j_ealouay an~l di.tike of .the a~itu~ in .tl•at urly ata~:e, ••r 
insptre an equa!lY. unfort~nate feeling, the f~hn;! that th!l Judge 11 .bta fuend, and lou furmrd 
a favourable optmon of bta cue, and thua raJ~ the au•p•cton and Jealously <>f the owononL 
Tbe case will either be prrjodged in the miod of the judge, or wall Le thou~ lot to Lto •o. 
The •y•tew ia to be applied n11t to aimple demand• of tmall amount; ~ut to eury cue ,,f 
complexity and difficulty which m•y be brou~;ht before a court. What Jud:.:r can pouoLiy 
be expected in 1uch a cue to form at once a tolenLly correct judgment <>ftJ.,. t,.rtoro toLe 
brought before the court and of the mode molt favounLie to tl.., auitor inJ''"'ecutin!; loia 
cue; thia _i4 the b~oines~ of .the prof~•ionalad•~r, and requires care In fn<turnt.con
ferencea wtth tlte clteot, and II the tubJtcl or anSIOUI CODitdenllon. Eury r •• lure '"II La 
imputed to thejud~e, an~ everyauitor •ho Lrin::s a c!emand and f...il•,.•i:t tum upc.n loio 
Jud:;e and say," You mtaunderstood me; you did n•Jt frao•e my caoe a.o.tl obo .. ld lou~ l.f'rn 
fr,.med; my cue w Dl never 1 ropcrly brought Lerote the tnbumol, aud It ou:;lot tot ... h.o<~ 
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" A t' · • · '""will yield to the demand • and if he have courage to refuse, it will ~ anew. 1m1u JUU0~ . ' 
uirl he has dcnitdjust1ce to cover h1s own blund~rs. . . . 

Where 00 uflicer is interposed betweeo the. judge and the pa~y, these m•sch1ef~ to a 
real dc"rce are overte.l. There is no system so good as that wh17h enable~ a party who 

f.uaginc.."he has a well fuunded claim, to prefer it without the prev10us sanction of a court, 
selecting his own professional adviser, in whom he has confidence, and to '!hom he ~ay 
make disclo•ures he would Le slow to make to an officer of the. court or a JUdge! wluch 
enables him to felcct an advocate of integrity and skill; and no judgments are so hkely to 
be correct as those which are'formed upon reflection after the .case ha.s been fully argued. . 

In the administration of justice, freedom from every restramt not amposed by the law, IS 
os necessary to the suitor and to his ll!hisers as to the judge. . . 

It is on this principle that privileges are allowed to the advocate whach would otherwise 
be inadmissible. . . . , · 

It applies to the suitor not only m the cho1ce of h1B advasers, but in, the mode of p1·o-
~cutin::; his suit. , . 

Any mterference of the court in these matters would destroy ~11 confidence m Jt~ 
If the power of assigning an advocatE: ~ the party by the JUdge, not only ":lth.out b~t 

agai 11st his request, would create susp1c1on, what ~oul~ be the. effect of ass1gnmg .Jus 
attorney 1 of hi• becoming the. at~?rney himself? of ~1s callmg for dasclosures that the s~1tor 
wu unwillin~ to make, and reJectmg those upon wh1ch h~ rehed 1 -

Could it have any other effect than to thr?w upon the ~udge all th~ a~c?mulated re~po~· 
~ibilities of the professional character in all ats grades, With all .the JDVidJOusness wbtch &s, 
attached to each 1 • 

I~:norant parties in all ~our.~ries, and in none more c.ommonlY. than in .this, are prone to 
, attnbute the failure of their su1ts to the treachery ofthe1r professional adv1s~rs. 

Their council is in the opposit~ interest. :r~e1r attomey ~as received a br~be .. 
The com{'luints of the corruptiOn and part1ahty of the arb1tratou, from their bemg brought 

into more Immediate contact with the parti~s, though judges of their own choosing, iB 
proverhiul. 

Si111ilar chnr:;rs and suspicions would be heaped upon the judge, who would have nothing 
to oppose to them. 

lie would thus be deprived of all respect and authority beyond what the process of his 
court could command. 

Such a system could only be tolerated in an infant community, and not in one like this, 
allied in nil its interests with one in the highest slate of civilization. . 

It is only by the conflict of independent views before an independent t1·ibunal, that truth or 
justice can be elicited. 

It ia only hy an inte'!-mediate agency between the court and the suitor that these benefits 
cnn be secured, and thia agency cannot be complete unless it· combines the exertions of 
tho•e mo•t ct•mpetent to the investigat;on of facts, and those best qualified to e!'force their 
le~~l~~onsequence•e . , . , . . . · . 

llus haa been the system adopted m· most CIVIhzcd countnes, and '" the only one wh1ch 
hns been de,·ised by the in~enmty of men, by which, in spite of natural inequalities, the 
powerful and the weak, the u:telligent and the ignorant, the bold and the timid, are enabled 
to meet on equal terms, on the arena of ju•tic~. 

That it is not equally successful in removmg the inequa\ites of rortune, is an infirmity 
common to all human institutions, and no exemption from which can be presumed in favour 
of tlmt which is oppo•ed to it. 

It is true, that every intermediate agency between the suitor and the court, is not only 
allended with expense, but with the introduction of a separate interest, not always in con
rormity with thut of the suitor.~ But this is, to a certain extent, unavoidable, and is the 
nerr••ary price by which abne any approach to freedom and equality can be secured to 
11Jlposite liti~;nnh, and na ~uch, wherever that ubject can be obtained, will be willingly paid, 
It docs not er,pear that Sir Erskine Perry contemplates that the judge should, m fact, 
hcl."omc the so e professional adviser or the suitor; but it appears that Sir Henry Hoper 
anticirntc~ ti!Ut such would be the result at Dombay ol' the adoption of Sir Ersk1ue 
Prrry' plan, in consequence ur the effect which Sir Henry Hoper suppo>e~ that it 
would have there on tbe interests of the bar and attorneys. In my opimon, the adop
tion of l'ir Erskine Perry's plan would not produce that consequence at this Presidency. 
I will, however, consiJer the probable working of the system under either supposition. 
I w1ll take my namples from cases lhnt hnve 11ctunlly come befure courts for decision. 
I will fin;t •elect the l."a!lC of Fl.'w "·Guppy, a case c1f no particular complexity. In that 
cn<e, 11 \'cndor filed his bill in the Court of t:lmncery in En~lnnd for a specific performance 
of n coni met of ~nle of real estate. The Vl.'ndre bud hec·n let into pos•ession, and bein"' i11 
pnrlurn.hip witl! ot!•rrs, the,r had dealt with the property in the a(f,lirs of their partner~hip 
1n anu1nncr "lnd11t w~s sn1J wu injuriou• to the estate, and permanently diminished i~ 
sal,•nble 'nh••; this wns relied on by the plain till~ not as the ~round for compensation in 
cn~e it .houl,\ a!1rcnr that no. title to the premises could be i_nnde by the vendor, but as 
rndt•ncc of a \\OIH'r of ;;o.~lt~tle, nnd the ncl'rptance of the totle such as it was. Now I 
\\llln<<umr, that the j•l.oml1lf m •uch a ca<e had no means of resort to profess;onal aid, nod 
!'"~t the jml~~ nlvue could furui;h him with the hi<l ncce<>ary to the institution of his ouit 
Ill liS 0\••>l n<lnmto;:"'IIS. f,l('lll, The_ ph in tilT wo•old loa,·e but an imperfect notiun of hi~ 
Jl,:ht<, but wuu!J r,·.,•rt, m the fir>! lll>lanct•, l•J the ~ourt. n.~ juJ;;c, surposiuc; hiw to 
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be quick at ascertaining facts .. and ~ble ~ll evolve then.• from tl1c cnnfu~~d stnt~ment "hit·h 
would probably _be made~ lum, With ha:1 fdcullle:l Mll\e Ill ~;ueu nt fdcl.t ritlarr •t"'Ji,•U•IY 
concealed or omllted front maa.lvertcnce, and above all, havm•• lei•ure to C<>nduct thi~ in•~·· 
ti~~~i~n!,would at length be.come acquainted with all. or the "~"'t waterinl of the f.,ria nf 1l;e 
pi":mtafl_s ca•e. Upon that, he ~ould have to com1der, fir.t,_ wht"thrr a!'!'" d tatlt• h.d 1 •'<'ll 
w~1ved, tf not, whether a. ~;ood t1~le coul~ be made, a question often of \l•ry con,jJ 1-raLle 
dJffic~lty; upon .that ~e must e~the~ dec1de rap~dly,_ \)ad, perhnp•, emmrna.ly, or he 11111 ,t 
take tune to C:lnsl<ler 1t, bu1 dec1de 11 he must, 111 has own llllnd, in that t·nalv "'"'"C of the 
cause, and e; parte, befor_e the suit can be instituted: Let _us suppose that ht.thinl."'. n titlo 
~an be made, nnd tile smt proceed~ Oil that suppo•1t1on .hem~ prepiU'ed under hia uirrctinns 
1n the proper form. At tbe hearmg the defendant ~em~ lake the pluintilf i"''/'l r~>mi/ii 
would not have the means of showing that the judge Ia ad naastaken the Juw, th~t he hod 11\Cf~ 
looked this authority or misunderstood tl1at, but still be mi~ht, if he were no intdJi .. 1·nt 
person, bring certain facts to the jurlge'a knowledge or to h1s attention, which batl L'..·cn 
either unknown or not sufficiently at!ended to b.elure. ~be jutlge, whom we "ill ""I'=' 
pose to be honest enough to correct hts error, wh1ch I believe to be no violent ""PP"'itiun 
wuuld dismiss th!! suit prepared under his own advice, and in the mode in which he J1aJ 
prepared it. Would this be likely to inspire confidence in a court, or to ghe 8atisf•ction to> 
the public and the suitor 1 But suppose him to decide in favour of the plnintill'• claim 
would not the defendant declare that his Cbse was prrjudgcd before it wno hc11rd ; and that 
the plaintiff having first gained the ear of the judge, had irrccovcraMy biu••cd his mind 
against the defendant. Let us suppose, on the other hand, that the judge had thuuulat that 
no case of title could be made. Would I he plnutitl' be contented l He \Vl>Uid l.i~.clf be 
unable to bring the questiod properly before the judge for want of le!'lll kvowlcJge; would 
he _be .confident or the i~falliu1lity of the ju~~e? IJe migh~ have bou~ht, under lcgul nth ice 
whilst be had resort to 1t, that, as a good t1t1e, wluch the Judge thoup;ht u Lad one. What
ever !Jis dissatisfaction he must acquiesce; there would be no oppeal, and hit Muit would 
then be indtituted as ~r a compea.sation, 11.11d in that Muit other purtitl would have tube 
included, and its termination would be protracterl by question• in which he would Le uncon· 
cerned. But, above all, it would not be the species 11f redrcu at which he aimed, and to 
which he thought himself entitled. In like. ruanner, os in tlte preceding instance, 11ew f<~cla 
or new views of them might, eveu under tlus a•pect of the suit, bar hi• recovery or linait it. 
The decision would be subject to the same reflection• 111 in the precedin:.; inatance. 
Again, in such an aspect of the suit, not only would the plaintiff's clo1m for rompcn•ntion 
have to be considered with the deductions, hut the claims of the parties liable to the vtain
tilf, to be adjusted inter se with all the various queation1 arising out of pnrtnenhip trano4 
actions, and to a certain extent these must be determined on in an rarly otn!!;e of the •nit, 
I will neu consider the same case on the ~opposition, that the plaintiff baa the mrana of 
access to profeosional aid in like manner as he nas at present. Ilia attorney would coll~ct 
tile facts troiiJ him, would elicit those not ori~in .. Uy communicated, and would then loy fait 
case befol'e ·counsel, who would, afier looking mto th11 autltoritiea, and anxiou•ly' •·onoidcring 
the cBl!e on his' ow11 re~ponsibility, advioe a particular course of procl:dure. 11•~ Yeourt 
would then be to tb" judge. Now, in such a case, what would be his functions? Ia l1o to 
be the mere scribe or entering clerk, to put in a le~;al form w·bat the coun,...J direcb to be 
done 1 Ja that likely to degrade the judge or not 1 IJut the barrister would in•i•t on acrin"' 
that the suit was ri~htly instituted, and that ·his direction• bad Leen complird "ith, una 
l1ia demand would be reasonable and juat. The jud~e then wuuld be 1ubordinate to the 
barrister. But if the judge ia to exerctse a judgwtnt oe muat then uaruine into the cUI', 
and review the opii1ion of counsel. Let "• auppo•e tl•at he dilfera from the Larriater, Dou 
it follow that the barrister ia wrong 1 The putting on 11f judirial robe• w01ka no miracle: 
if the man were ignorant, or but little lei111Jed, or rub and precipitate in jud;;mcnt, tlaon~h 
learned, or of an over-subtle and rtfiuing habit of thou;;1it, these defccll would not toe 
lessened by the mere assumption of the character of jud;;e. l\lany barri•terl hare ju1tly a 
higher profcs•ional character than 10me jud;;es. The 1u1tor \\'ould proloal,ly be told by loi1 
at.torney tl1at hi~ &uit WBI likely to be. prtJudiced by the fault of the jud:,:r. lie. wo~ld 
mthdraw his su1t, and he would practically be deoaed acceea to tlac tralouual 11f Ju•tll·e. 
Dot auppo•ing the auit to proceed, though instituted in • woJe IIOt •rprow~:tl or by tbe 
suitor and hi• professional adviscra, if auccea8 atkod1 it, the party "ho auc<e<>da ia not 
eati•6td. It is not the remedy be aought, and to which be c:on•adcra him.., If rutitltd. On 
the other band, the uosucce .. ful party con•idera bia cue pl'l'judgrd. llut what if tlao 
defendant convinces the judge that the pl~ointilf i1 not entitled to rt:licf, or tlanu;;h cntitlrd 
to some relief, i~ not enntled to the 1pecilic relitf claimed 1 \Hat then •ould ~thought 1 
In what a position "·ould the jucl:;e toe ploced who had inaiatcd oo tl1e auit kin;; framed 
upon his view, 11nd had l'l'aiskd the remon•tranrea of the au tor IJl<l bia pr11fuaional adtio<-ra. 
What benefit ia there to counterbalance •II these .erioua uila! In the ca11e 11ow under 
consideration, the aavin:; of a tritline part of the coot of a auit at the riak of incrrue1llitisa· 
tion, and larger expense in ill aub..equeot ata~;es. 

I w·iU now roclect a call<! lately under tbe coo.ideration 11f tl1i1 court. On • rocttlcment 
upon a marriage treatv, the n111ther of the intendrd bu•Laod, la~vin;; a c:onaidrraLle real and 
peraonal estate, c:ouveya, by one deed, to" hich the intended bu•Land anrl •if~ are partie a, 
tbe real eotate to truawes 10 trod for hcuelf until the n.arria~e in f..e ; "P'"' tlor mania:;e 
to ber .. !lf for life, reOJainder to the huoband for l•fr, or until b" thould be adJudged inoohcnt. 
aod after the death of the bu.Land or that adjudicat:on, to the wife for t.rr, u•in:; word• of 
liauitati•>D of a ain;;ul•r and ambi;;uoul ch;u;octcr; w1th c.Lbu limit..tioru ottr. The I"'" 
aon~lty "as cuuveyell by uother deed to the urue truo!cea upon nearly atna1!.lr tnall, t..ut 
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with a variation of language. Doth these deeds were very unskilfully framed, and tl1e 
n1eaning of the limitati.ms ~ the w1fe .was by no mea?s c_lear~ The ma~nage took eff;ct. 
The lm•hand was adjudged msolvent m. the mothers hfe:tlm~. A d1vorce a mema tt 
tl

1
oro took place between husband and wife. The mother died. She left property to her 

son, who pa1d to th.e a-.ignee ~nder his inso!vency the am?un~ of all the debts, and claimed 
back the estate which the assi"nee had claimed. The w1fe msiSted that the estates were 
bcr's u11der the shiftin"' clauses~ liar claim was resisted by the husband. She filed her 
Lill. The questions that arose were, did the settler mean an insolven9' after her own 
death, or an insolvency at any time1 What effect had the cesser of the msolvency? Did 
the wife take any estate in possession immediatelv on the cesser, or was there a resultin"' 
use and trust to the settler, and if !iO, in whom was the present interest 1 If she took ~ 
J>resent intere~t, was that subject to the ju1 mariti, and so the froperty of the assignees? 
aud if eo, ),ad she a claim for a settlement, and to what amount. Now let us suppose the 

l
.arties stripped of professional aid. Let us suppose the woman to become acquamted with 
ICr rigllll; she would necessarily be ignora?t of the extent and actual s~ate of them. The 

assignees and hu•band would scarcely be w1ser. They all, or some one or more of them, 
resort to the judge. In such a case how hll7.Brdous would be the position of the parties, A 
judge unaided, would ant, probably, on the mere view of the facts, unless he were sinO'u. 
larly gifted with knowledge, diligence and patient investigation, discover on the first res~rt 
the points on which the decision of the cause should turn. It is too much to say that be 
n.ight never discern 1hem. It is the consequence or an argument at the bar sometimes to 
direct the attention of the court to points which may have escaped the attention even o£ 
counsel. A case clear on the first view of it, and in which the difficulties are concealrd• 
from view, would, in such a tribunal as that which Sir Ersl!:ine Perry recommends be 
almost invariabll decided on first impressions. A judge with no criticizing public, and few 
rave profession& men, are competent critics of the decisions of a judge, would be in th; 
~:realest dan"'er of fulling into .a carelesd and hasty decision of CBIIjeS; and I should fear 
that few couYd be found whom 1t would be safe to entrust, especially m a country like India 
under a system suc·h as that which I am considering, with the discretionary and irre~poO: 
siLlc powers with which it would entrust them. . . . . . 

PaEStNT EsTABLISHMENT op THB SuPREME CounT. 

Mn•ter, Accountant·gtneral nnd Examiner in Equity of the Supreme 
Court, and Accountant-ge11ersl of the Insolvent Court, Mr. Grant, per 
annum • • • - - - - • - - · 

l'rothj>nntary, Cleu of the Papers, Clerk of the Crown ·and Seale;, Mr: 
Holroyd • • • • • • • 

Tuing Offirer, Chief Clerk of the Insolvent Cour; and. Rec~rd Keepe; 
1\lr. Uyan • • • • - • • · ' 

8_wQT~ Cle!k and keceiver, Mr. O'Dowda • : : : : : 
Exnm.mrr m th~ !~solvent Court, Common AssiO'nee and Commis~ioner for· 

takmg affidnv1ts m Gaol, llfr. O'llanlon "' 
Attorney for Puupers • • • • 
Three JudgeR' Clerh, at '1'00 rs. each 
ht llltcrpreter, l\lr. Dlnquiere' • 
~d lntt'rpreter, Mr. Smith • • • • • • • • • 

And ~o rs. monthly for Office Rent . • • • _- • 
lnterprrtcr of.Foreign European Languages and Tipstaff, Mr. Siret 
Cryer, Mr. lliider • • • _ • 
AIJ~wnnce for Chopdare • • • • • 
Two lntcrpretere to the Judge~, at 3 600 ench. 
CINk to the Grand Jury, 1\lr. R. S\\inhoe • 
Moulo•·re 
]•undits 
Moollnhs 
nrahmin• 

·-

Compa11y'.r Rs. 

} 

Company's 
Rupees. 

48,000 

36,000 

111,200 
27,600 

9,000 
4,800 

25,200 
9,800 

11,101) 
600 

2,160 
3,600 
1,176 
7,2110 

BOO 
2,400 
4,800 

628 
t.28 

2,14,402 

• OasEilVATI0!\1 on the system of Procedure in the Supreme Court of Judicature. 
1 n r. npenses of a £onlt' ted 't th 1 • at thio l'~r•idenc • 'ui on ~ Pea su!e of the Supreme Court of Judicature 

P"';:"'" of. it, d./~rt'o~~?ri~lldu~!et Without needless outlay, and without error~ in the 
rnu•e in the Su t•rio C, y, •1 t .ey at all exceed the average cost of the tnsl of a 
the •irinitv of tfto.., r turts at \\ e•tmmster, even where the "·itnesses are all resident in 
J.i .. h, hut·" h~n thatc:'~~·~ ?c~nsio~ally, t~e costs. of a suit here will be found to be very 
m~nn!;('mtnt ,,f the rau',e in I·~ as I en ell er owm!: to some blunder committed in the 

· I t'ar Y sln;;es, or to the expense of executin"' process at a 
.. d' IStance1 
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distance, or to the necessity of havin,. commissions to examine w·itncsses CJf to the CX(l('nse 
of tr~nslatiuns, or to the union of o::e or more of these causes of expc~se. Tbese lattrr 
Apecaal cause• of expense occur here to a greater. extent and "·itb more frequency than in 
~ngland.. 'Vhere they do not. occ1;1r, and there 1s. no e.xtravn:;,'llnce incurred (which when 
1t occurs 1s commonly b~ the d_Jrecbon of the partaes) eather .in retainin~t an unneee.sary 
number of counRel, or m havmg unnecessary cc.~fcrences w'llh them, or in paying them 
unnecesFary.heavy fees, the cost of a contested sUJt on the plea aide will, on an avera~;~, be 
found, I heheve, ~ be much abo~t the same as that o~ an ordinary c~use in the Superior 
Courts at \~est~unste~. It occasaonally ~appens, especlal.ly where nntJ.-ea are parties, and 
the amount m da•pute IS large, thllt there 11 extrava.,ance m the conduct of the ouit in tlae 
instances b1·for~ enumerated, at the suggestion ot"tha parties, on whom, of coune, thia 
unnecessary outaay falls, whatever be the result of the cause. 1 ho fcea to counsel and the 
expen!le e>f employ_ing n:n atto~ey, cons~tut': the pri~cipal portion of the u~nae of a auit. 
I do not CO!Jcur w1th Sar Erskm~ Perry ~n has obJecl~ons to the •Y,•tem ~f spcrial pleudin:;. 
I do not tlnnk that that system 11 pecuhnrly appropnate to the maxcd trabunal of jud,.e and 
jury, and I thin~ that t~e substance of the system of. special J>leading ia well clll;ulotcd 
for a court constituted hke t!te Supreme Court of Judacature. It throwa off the admitted 
facts, brings prominently forward the disputed fact., preventa any uncertainty in tither aide 
of the facta on which either side relie~, and ttnda to produce spcedinesa and certninty of 
decision and chenpness of trial. It is very much the mode in which DliY aen~ible man in 
any domestic forum would apply himself to the settlement of any diapute referred to bim 
by the litigants, and has ita origin in simple times, when a aimple and natural mode of 
procedure waa not unlikely to prevail. The technicalitiea are of after growth, and not 
many of them are necessary' to be retained. The nicety of con,;truction of the lanl!un"e 
of written pleading& ia 'the cause of frequent embarrassment and expen•e• and ruuy [;; 
remedied ; and it seems to be practicable to retain all the aubstautial part of the •yatem of 
special pleading with ai its aclr.nowledged odYBntsgea, and at the same tiwe to diiiCilld the 
material inconveniences to which it baa become aubject. The most obvioua defect, the 
expense of litigation on poiuts foreign to the merita of the caae, baa its origin fre<Jucntly 
in the nicety, not to say aubtlet{, of the cons~ruction of langua:,oe. Without meanan~ tlae 
slightest reflection on the bar o this Presidency, to whose ta£ent.l, learning and honourable 
conduct I am glad to bear an· honest and a willing testimony, I wuat obse"e, that leu 
attentio11 is paid here than in England to precision of statement in pleadin;:e; from thia 
ca11se occasionally arises expense to the auitor, and a special demurrer ie occasionallyliled 
which has no tendency to advance the real ioteresta of the client. The court, however, 
has, I hope, effectually remedied this evil by a late expression of its intention fur the future 
with regard to the costs of Rpecial demurrers of thia character. The upenaca of an equity 
suit here, as in England, are very heavy 1 I know not that they are heavier here, but un· 
doubtedly the expense is in many instances oppreuire 1 they. m11y be reduced in tome 
degree, and I trust that we shall succeed in effecting 1oon aome reduction or them ; but 
it Feems to me that the defect is mainly in the system, and that an e~uity 1uit ai:na at 
too much, and that it is scarcely possible to reduce within moJ~ra~ liuilta of espcnst', or 
a modeJ"ate compass of time, the conduct and duration of a re:;ulur auit in equity under 
the present system, which suit aims at settling all the righta b.tween all partie• intereoted 
to any extent in the subject-matter .:onceming which t.he preeent liti:,.,.llon arioef. In • 
court cnnatituted like the Supreme Court, where the aame judges pr~•ide on all the aid,·• 
of the court, much may he done in the aimplilication. and improvement of a •y•teau 11f 
equity which it has not hitl1erto been found practicuble to effrd in England. Here the 
same judges who decide all questions of common law, are ai><O the judge• in equity, and 
there can exist no desire to retain jurisdiction on one aide of the court in preference tn the 
other; wherraa in England there ia nuturally a atru~gle fo/ the retention CJf juriadi..ti"n 
wherever it bas once attached. It would be difficult to ahow that any J"'culi•r mc.de of 
procedure is eKSential to the decision of any queations that may arise under any c.f thr 
various heads of jurisdiction possessed by tlae Supreme C...urt. and it would be ,,t,, iuualy 
a great improvement to introduce in them a uniform mode of prucedure w·hich mi;;l•t raaily 
be made to adapt itself to the particular •y•tem of law• to which it wu applied. 

To illustrate this by an ~nmple. A man auea for a dirorte from l•ia wife CJn the grounJ "f 
her adultery: and he aues the adulterer for dama:;ea. AI f•r u the proof 11f the adulwry 
ie "Concerned, the evidence will probably be the ~ame, and ia often IUI'IJOrttd by the tery 
same witne.~aes. On the plea aide of the court, the witoeuea are producrd ; gire their e••· 
dence viva voce; the jud"'ea observe their manner, and are alire to any tbrr.:; that n•ay 
detract from the credit of"their testimony. On the ecdeaiutica.l aiJe1 bcfure the tery ••n•e 
jwl"'~•· ~he whole course iachan~cd i they do not ae~ the "itneuu; thear eYideuce ia J•ICaJcd; 
1f otJeclaons are made, these obJeclloM are by act 10 court; and a kaa aatuf~ctorJ and m"re 
exp~nsive mode of procedure 11 1ubr.titnted, l!lerely becauae the court !• aitl.i!Jg u • ~urt 
Chn&tian, and not a common law court. A euat for aJul~rJ no douLt 11 • euat CJf a w aJrr 
range than one for aatiofaction in dama"el agajnat the. adulterer; but it ~ma to l!•e tl1at 
one and the oame auit oeekin'"' the doub,e remedy, a d•vorce a~;amat the , .. fe, ar..J dama:;n 
a!'"!Linot the adulterer, could i~ moll inatancl'l be decided "itbout ioconttnirnce Ly I r<~art 
l•le t.he obe onder consideration. Let u1 ~lect anotMr in.tanre; • euit un the Admiralty 
&ide on a _maritime ~ntract, uem.l'li gra.ti:.._ a euit fur wa~;u ~y ruarinera. The juinder !'( 
many plkmtiffa ha>~ng nCJt tecLI!K.alfy .• JOIDt rauoe "I actJon, but. a c:"u'u'oo d~uo In 
re•pKt of the 1.1.rue auLject-Ulattcr a;;am•t the ume party "' parll<'o, """IJ be 10 my 
<~pinion 11.0 imprunment 10 the aytleru uf romo"'n law; tl•e-rru.c-J..,, &. ,.,., •• tbe .lellf>-
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tion oflhe bhip, and it~ release on eecurity, are .easy of~ntro~uction into~ snit at law; why, 
tl ·I ld "ny difference exi•t between the tnal of tins claim and a clunu fi>r wages by an lCD, ti IOU ~ . d h . I 
ordinary servant 1 These instances are. merelr •pec1mr.ns, an _a~e amhongst t.,e tirst t 1at 
occur to mr, oml 1 use them merely o s ~llustrat1onds ?f. my ~roposfltld~nfli, t att a untJII)rtn cfo

1
urse 

of procedure i~ perfectly consistent '."'th the a mm1strat~on .o. I er~n. sys ems .o ~w. 
In conuidcring the question of_refo~m. m .th.e sys~m of eqmty, 1t IS requ1s1te to bear m mmd 
that 0 con•iderable part of 1ts JUriSdictiOn ar1ses from defect~ of the common law, as 
from imperfect .J>OWcl'S in courts of law, or from narrow and techmcal1:ules of law frequen~ly 
working injuut1ce, and as the jurisdiction h~s FPI'Ung up fr?m ~efect m the. Ia~, .an. ameho· 
ration of the law aupplies a remedy, and JUStifies the extmct1on ~f the JUnsd1ct10n. ~n 
aome few in~tances equitable remidies are eografte~ by statutes m the common law; m 
aome few instances the courts of law ·have made the ri"'OUr of the svstem of law bend to 
the system of equitable principles, and where this has been fully done, the juris~ictio11 of 
equity in such iustances ba! rarely been reRorted to uub•equently. In some f~w mstances, 
l'owers once exercised by courts of law have gone out of use. In all cases which fall under 
any of these heads, .the rem~dr isyl:'in, correct tb~ Ia~; enlarge the powers of the court 
on its plea or law s1de, the JUriSdictiOn of th~ eqUI.ty "'.de be~om~a then unnecessary, a~d 
n•ny be abolished. ~or e~nmple. A ch~se m actJ~n IS n~t assignable at law, excep~ m 
~pecinl cu~es; make Jt assignal..le, and g1ve the ass1~nee h1s remedy at law. The hke 
obscr\'Ution applies to all possibilities and contingent mterests; and sales of expectancies 
and reversions should be permitted without the interference of the court of equity, save in 
cases of actual fraud. A court of equity on equitable grounds restrain~ the parties fro(ll 
proccedin"' to a trial, or from taking out execution, or stays waste to prevent ineparable 
dnmoge, a~d so forth. In none of those instances is there reafiy any necessity for a resort 
to the court pn its equity side in the nature of the thing. That the judges are not con
vcrunnt with equity cannot be predicated, for they are the equity judges on the equity side 
of the court. A court of law anciently restramed waste; and ljjl account, now d1sused 
in courts of law, may be rendered as complete a remedy there as in equity, with proper 
machinery. 

lly an alteration, effected on these principl~s, the resort of suitors to the equity side of 
the court would become much less frequent than it is at present; but whatever scope is 
allowed to the operation of these principles, a large portion of matters will still remain 
subject to er1uitable juri•diction, and therefore it i~ necessary to consider how far the 
pructice may be simplified, so as to relieve it from its principal burthcns. . 

The jurisdiction in equity may be divided into
ht; Purely equitable. 
2dly. Concurrwnt. 
:Idly. Lrgal, but administered in equity. 

\\'ilh re•pcct to the first, where the principles of equity are ascertained, ond have i!l effect 
beco1.ue a ~pcciP& of law, there is no reason why they should be administered by a separate 
tribunal, and why they should not be transferred to a court of law. Then the anomalJ of 
the some ri~;hts being enfo1'ced by one tribunal, and defeated by another, would be n·ot r1d of, 
and courts of equity would be relieved from a variety of matters, in which they" in etlect 
exercise a legal jurisdiction under another name, . · 

2dly. Where tht jurisdiction is concurrent, each would in some cases admit of improve
n:r?l by a mutual' t':Bnsfer of their ·powers, so. ns to render each.independent of the other. 
1 h1a has been done m a few mstances, as for mstance, by enablmg a court of law to issue 
~omm.issi~na t.o uamine witnesses, and to enter~ain questions of i?terpl!!ader. Another mode 
Ill w.h1ch 1~ nught be d~n~, ~ould be by, en~bhna cuurts o.f eqmty to try issues; and at law 
to gn·e ~ d1sco~e~y by d1~ec\1,11g the exammat!on of the parties. l.r. however, evidence were to 
l~t• n•cetved \'lVI& "'"e m all cases on all &Ides of the court, th1s larger imprm·euient would 
n•mlt•r it u~n•cce•snr1 t? i1~tr<;K~uc!l the partial an.e~d~Jcnt bcrure referred to. 

3dly. \\ he~e .the J~fiSdJctlon 1a le!;al! ~ut ad.numstered m equity, as is the case \\ith 
a•'"ount, admml~tralloii of as~ets, &.c. 1t 1s of httle l'On•equence whether it be retained or 
not, .n• the niRchn:'ery mus~ b~ retained, whatever be ita d~nun.iuation ; this, however, might 
adm1t of. aom~ ~•mphficat!on. To pursue the above aubJccla more in detail under ditf~rent 
!wads of JUnsdictlon m equity. 

Ac'Cid~llt and llrutal.~ • 
. Tielicf on these ~rounds mi;!ht be given at law, as for instance, an action on a lost 

l>tll 9f exchange, gi,·ing inde~mity. This principle ha~ bctn applied by admittin" an a.tion 
on a .lost, ~ond or deed w1th an ~xcuse for profert. ·The relief against forfeitures and 
l'cnn~ttcs m•:;;h~ al~o be extcn~ed, u m the case of arrears of rent. 

r.hstnkes Ill mstrumcnh m1g;ht be corrected at la1v as iu equity. 

Sp«ijic Prrjun11a11U. 

Titi~ mi.:,ht, to a con.si,J~mble ntcl.•t, be elfccted at '"'"· The principle is applied when 
ll ·~•-diet f<'r dnmngcs li ~"·en, rcduc1bl~ upon pcrfurmnnce. • 

1lh·re ~et·ms to be no ol~ection upon principle to the prosecution of an action at law upon 
an ogl't'cmcnt for the purchase of real "state, claimin~ i!l'the alternative a pcrfurmance of the 
~~~em~nt or ~amn::;es, anJ Ill a con.!itiunal as.cssm~nt. of t.l~ma;:cs with an option in the 
plamllll Ill dauu lhc •)>CC>fic ;~erforruance. If a questiOn anso u to title, it seems t" 10e 

t'tat 
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that the cc.urt should itself determine the question of title without any rHrrence to the 0 eNol J. 
1; 

l\ I th . . . f 0 1'1 Uulfa• 
. laster, un ess e mvest•gatton were one o a j>rotracted chaructcr. The examination of '"" iu ILo 
pa1tie~ at law ":oul.l be the substitute for .a d~scovery in cid of a •uit at law, where a grotnd l'rtoiJ••·•J To• ., .. 
was latd for a d1scovery on summary apphcallon to the law co••rt. · 

Trustl 

Sh~uld remain subject to the juris~iction in ~quity. A summary procc.n would, in 
most mstances, suffice, whether the obJect were s1mply an account, or the con!truction of 
u instrument. 

Dowr:r and PartitW.. 
The jurisdiction in equity being grounded on imperfection of powers in courll of law, 

there sePms to be no ground for its retention. Ir retained, however, the process ahould Lo 
summary, as it is in partition in the Su1•reme Court by one or its rules. . . 

Account. 
Unless the question involved the execution of a trust, there is no reason why ~110rt 

slJould be .had. to equity, the machinery on any side of the court being capable of applica• 
tion on all 1ts s1des. 

Inja"li/1 and LunatiC.. . . 
The jurisdiction should be summary, and in the latter case without the expense or a com

mission, and the court itself ~ummowng before it all neceuary witneSM:a. 

• Summary JUTi3diction. 

The institution of a • regular suit is the great expense in equity aa in the eccle~iaaticRI 
courts. I think that a summarr procedure might in most casea be instituted, aa it haa ha 
some intnnces in the ecclesiastical and admiralty courta. It is already esereised in bank
ruptcy without inconvenience; it is given by 'several etatute•, aa in the caee of infant trua• 
tees. D)' substituting summary proceeding for full proceeding and a regular auit, by the 
substitullon of viva voce evidence for written testimony, by rendering a crou bill uanecea• 
sary by the examination of parties, now resorted to in aome instance• ancr decret!, Ly 
adopting with extensions the practice lately introduced at law of calling for admiu1ona, 
and by other modP.s of simplification, the burthensome character of a auit in equity rui!::bt 
J.e d~stroyed, and the resort to that branch of juriadiction, when neceaaary,.would not be 
impeded, if not prevented sltogether by a dread of the e:r~nae anjl protracted litigation 
to which an"eq,uity snit now gives rise. I will conclude these obtervationa by obacning 
that for a considerable part, and I doubt not the most n.1uable part of tho,. relating to 
equity, I am indebted to Sir Henry Seton, between whose view• aa to the reform of the 
'system of equity and my own, I am glad to ob~ene no material diiTerendl. ., 

13 February 1844. (aigned) Lu.crtnc• PtcL 

From T. R. Davidson, Esq. Officiating. Secretary to the Government of India, 
to Secretaries tQ the Governments of Bengal (No: 29) ; rort St. George 
(No. 44) ; and Bombay (No. 45); dated 22 June ISH. • • 

Sir, 
I . .m directed by the Governor-general in Council to forward to you tl•e 

nccompanying printed copies of a Report by the Indian Law Commiuionen~, dated 
the 15th February last, with its enclosures, on the Ch·il Judicature in tl.e 
Presidency towns, and to request that, with pennission of the ------
you will distribute the same among the authorities of the Presi· 
dency, and forward, for the consideration of the Supreme Go,·ernment, the 
opinions the~ may fonn •. in particular tho~e of the !udges of ti.e Supreme Court, 
with the sentiments of his m Council on the ~e\·cral rccommen.Ia
tions of the Law Commissioners • 

Fort William, . 
22 June lSH. 

• I have, &c. 

(signed) T. R. Darid•on, 
Officiatioc; Secretary to the Gonrnmcnl 

of India. 

• (No. r :;.) 

llorne Prrartrnml. 
IA,••I••h•. 
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From 
(No t.J.) R' h II bl th the Indian Law Commissioners to.the •g t onoura e e Governor-

. general oflndia in Coune1l; dated 25 July 1844. 

Ri"'ht honourable Sir, · . 
\VITI~ reference to our Report dated the 15t~ Febr?ary 1844, up?n Judicature 

in the l'reiidency Towns, and to the papers pnnted m the Appei?'d1x ther~t?, we 
have th•• honour to submit to you a Supplement to the Appe~d1~, co.ntammg a 
minute iaid before the Governor in Council of Bom?ay, by S1r Ers~~ne Perrr, 
l'uisne Justice of the Supreme Court at that Pres1den?y. ~s th1:; paper. 1s 

I . tary to tl e minute of Sir Erskine Perry, contamed m the Appendix, 
supp cmen • . . h' h h t . t . d' d 
and refers to the other papers in the A ~pe?~IX m w IC t a mmu e IS IS?Us8e , 

d bly vindicates the system of JUdicml procedure recommended m our 
~po:t, we have thought it proper to print it in its present form, to complete the 
subject. · 

Indian Law Commission, 
25 July 1 '344. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) C. H. Came1·on • 

. D. Eliott. 
. . 

• 

SUPPLEMENT TO APPENDIX; 

from Sir Erskin• PtfT!I, Puisne Justice of t~e Supreme Court, ~om bay, to the Honourable 
the Governor an Council, &c. &c. &c.; dated 1\lalcompatt, 22 May 1844. 

Jlonourablc Sir, 
I UAVK the honour to call vour attention to a late Report of the Law Commission, datccl 

1~ February 1844, and t.O the· discusii?n contained in. th~ Appendix thereto, ~v!th the view of 
raising the question as to the cxpedtency of e•tabhslung m Bombay a ClVll court on the 
princtples indicated by the Law Ct·mmissioners. · 

2. lL has been lon~ felL and acknowleclged by those who have paid most attention to the 
interests of British India, that one of the most valuable boons which it lies within the com· 
petence or Government to confer upon this vast countl·y, consists in the establishment of a 
rational intelligible system of law, founded upon the fixed principles which enter more or 
lc•s tlistinctly into· every Pcheme of jurisprudence, and adapted to the habits and customs 
of the dillcrcnt classes of the commumty. Such a system to be administered on simple 
rules of procedur.!, and with all the sanctions which experience has pointed out as appro· 
priate for securing judicial purity and aptitude, may be safely affirmed to be the most potent 
m•trument which a conquering nation possesses for securing the confidence and preserving 
the allegiance of its conquered Rubjects. 

3. Nevertheless exceedin~ly little has been done l1itherto towards tl1is desirable end; and 
in tho two system~ of law dtspen•ed by the British in India, namo.lv, by the Supreme Courts 
at the Prcstdencies, and by the Company's courts in the mofussil, ihere appear to be defects 
of such magnitude and importance, as to render either of them incapable of rendering that 
acrvice to the community whiclt is predicable of a rational well-constructed code •. 

4. The chief defect in the mofussil system appears to be, the absence of any established 
law sources, from which a clear rule can be deduced on any occasion that may ari>e. 
Except in the aimple cases that are provided for by the Regulations, I cannot well conceive 
what course a mofus.il judge adopts towards ascertaining tbe rule to be ~tpplied in any 
douLtful question. The few treatises. which are translated into Eo.,.lish will carry a law 
~~u~ent bu~ a very little way, .a~d the Pl!blis~ed reports wou!d. appear to sl)ow that on every 
mlr acate. pomt a mass of confltctmg opmtons as sure to be .-hctted from the Shastries. The 
llcgulnttons express that, in the cases not there prO\·ided for, the decision is to be accordin"' 
to equity and good conscience alone. " 

6. Du~ what i~ equity_ when used in thi~ vague sense 1 It is the notion of right, of just, 
of propncty, '1\·htch the JUdge, upon hearmg the facts, adopu. It is a notion that, in the 
aLsmce of. any st?ndnrd to refer it to or authority to correct it by, must necessarily vary 
~v1th n~ry jud~:_t>, Just as much as the len~th of their respective feet, to avail myself of the 
ll_lu>tra~aon of Sdd~n. An c_ducated E~ghshm~o may stu~y the principles of jurisprudo;ncc 
eathcr m an En,...hsh lnw hbrary, or m the hterature ol the Roman and Romt'·denve<l 
'ystcm•, and undoubtedly .a ":ell~grou~ded knowledge in one _or other of the only two 
!> >tcms th.at ha•·~ preva1led m cmhzed Europe, may render the dt•pensation of law accord· 
Ill~ to cqu~ty And ~;ood conscience an easier ta~k; but still, as neither of thc>e systems is of 
nuthor.ty Ill the lll<>fu<-••1, they neither of them contain the norma or standard to which a 
muluniJl'ft•ft'nce cau be made. 

II. for thc<e r_ca<on<,. and from the received opinion that prevails (ow in"' very much, I 
bchcvc, to tl1e ha,;h uuthunty Irom whom it emanated, Sir Thomas ~luur~), that cmi~>ent 

· judici~l 
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judicial qualities nre much less needed ~rom civil scrvnnts thn zcnlnnJ ability iu rnrnue 
matters, the ll'gal system of the mofuss1l would seem to con lain no berms from "hich a 
rational scientific corpus of law can be eliminated. 

7. English law, on the other hand, presents an immense arsenal from which the lr~l 
inquirer can furnish himself with weapons, The caref11l record of clUes upon ncry doubt
fur p,oint, which some hundreds of yeara haye accumulated, all'onls a 11 precedent on the 
file,' or a rule to be deduced by analogy, m every case that arises • and the juJ.:e in 
d~liveriog such a rul.e .is s~en, not to be-following tne dicllltes. or caprices of an arbiLrary 
Will, but ~ be ~dm111_15tenng t~e language of the law as ord111ned ~y a superior authority. 
The mode 10 wh1ch th1s system IS applie~. howr.ver, the del~y, Tu.atJOn and cxpen5e which 
have to be encountered before the decision of the court u obtainable, the technico.litiet 
which so often inter(Rlse to prevent that decision proceeding on the mcritt of the CIW' and 
the impossibility of making the rationale of such results (if rationale there be) intelli~•ible 
to a nation of foreigners, nil these combined maiLe the English aystem of law in ita .. pre
sent form, even less capable than the mofussil system of rendermg tho!'ll service• to the 
community which, ns above indicated, a sound corpus juris ia capable of affording. 

8. But it should be observed, that, between the defects noted in the Supreme Court nnJ 
mofussil systems, there is an ei!Sential or necessary distinction; for, whereaa in the latter 
the defect mdicated is inherent, and not capable of remedy, except by the institution of a 
body of positive law, in the former the evil is merelv accideotnl, and is car.able of utirpa
tion without injury to the substantial fabric. In other words, the moluu1l courtt may be 
,said to dispense a aystem of law deficient in substantive enactments, and at to which 
neither judge nor snitor knows where to seek for an authoritative exposition of the rule; 
but the law, such as it is, is dispensed for the moat part in a simple and expcditioua 
manner. The Supreme Courts, on the other hand, are t6e organs of a completa body of 
jurisprudence, and their decisions proceed on Touchable and vouched authorit1es, which aro 
o~n to all to consult; but the mode of administering the law ia u costly, complicated and 
dilatory, as the natural system of the mofuasil is otherwise. . 

0. Now it is obvious, that if tl1ese evils of procedure were obviated, and simple rulea or 
practice adopted in the Supreme Court, a completa 9'stem of juri•prudenc:o would be nt 
work approaching to the character of a science, contruning fullmformation and diocu10ion• 
as to every title of the law, the principlea of which would be eaaily iutelli;::ible to tl1e world 
Lt large, and which would be capable of easy extension beyond the limit• orL~c l'reoiJl'ucy, 
whenever tb~ Legislature should think fit to add to the bOdy of actunllaw prevailing in tho 
·mofussil. 

10, Such seems to be the view entertained bf tbe Law Com minion, 111 evinr~d in thrir 
late and in preceding Reports. Tbe simplification o£ English procedure, therefore, it the 
problem to which all those should address themselYea who acek to benefit the lmlian 
community in their leg_al.relations and exig;enc:ies. • . • . 
· 11. The Lnw Comm1ss1on have addressed themselves to th1a aubJecl, by treaun .. of the 
fundamental distinction in English practice between the adminutrntior, of law and rquity, 
and as the rigid distinction between these two ia a favourite .. idol or tho tribe .. with 
English lawyers, the Commission have shown at considernble lensth, and, •• I conceive, 
with complete success, that this peculiarity• in the adminiatrntion or jUJtice, frau;.:ht u it 
is with so much of the delay and cxpenlltl alluded to abov,, ia moat caaily to I.e aboliaheJ 
in the case of the Supreme Courts in lndia. Sir Lawrence Peel baa carried out the110 
views still f01ther (App. p. 70) by indicating in detail how ,everal or the di•tinct Lrnnc hea 
of equity could at once be placed within the jurisdiction or a court of law. 

12. Tbe l.aw Commission having thus got rid of one fruitful branch C>f nntion 11111 

expense in English procedure, go on to point out a uniform moole in which all fou:tt in dil
pute between litigant pnrt.ic1 should be brought before tlc court. " Rulet C>( J•rop.-rty," 
says Sir William lllaclistone, "rulea of e•idence and rule• of interprctttion, in both court•, 
are or should be exactly the same; both ought to adopt the beat, or both mull crue to be 
courts of justice."-3 Comm. 43-1. Dut if thit canon ia applicable to courta of law a11tl 
equity when sitting apart and composed of diJTereot individual•, how mucll muro fun:iLly 
must it apply to a tribunal to which, bJ an ell'ort of the mind, four or firr dilli:l'1'nt cha
racters must be attributed at every 11ttin~; oC the court, and io all or which du&rack.-. 
different rules of law, different rulet of cfldence, and diiTcrent modet of IM"<l.in:{ out tl•a 
truth are recO!!llized u the governing doctrine. The mode propoted by the Law Com mil
sian to elicit ii'.e matur in controversy in e•rry 1uit ia to brwg the litigant po.rliu into the 

• presence of the jud<>e at the earliest pouible period, and to take down from their lip•, 
as&isted by their l~!!'lll advisen, the matten or fou:t on which the di.pute in law arioeo, "r 
the matters of fact"on "hich the partiea are at iaaue among•t thenuelrea. 

13. In a communication which I had the honour of making to tho Law C.:.mmi••ion in 
J urie 18~3, I lind previously urged the adoption of a aimilar •r•tem, ind~~ed tl•crtto by 
C>bserving, on the one hand, the utreme upcnoe and delay" the prera1lm;: JlfVCrourr, 
by which, on the common law aiJe, a d~puted claim or aboYe 3~0 rupeet cannot be dccidnJ 

t~ilhuut 

• The adminialratioa of law and e<Juily by dill'<rnt c ... urll ia peaol~r IQ £.r>0bod, for ahhouab a 
aimiJar dlatinct.iua e3ilted at &me andcr l.hr tnml "ju rinle• and • Jua boon,.ru~rn ... tl~ J,nnr!A• 
or r.he ~~~were Dot ldll'jnialered hy di.ITrm>ljudp Thel'r~IM ""'b JnO (dat..l)acli•,,.. WLKh ..... 
ol r.ho tml law, and d<tree.l(dictLal) wlerdiCII and olhrr t1uiuLie rc~d.ea. 
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· h t d'ture of 1 200 rupees to tl1e parties, ami by which, 'on the equity side, a 
w•l 0u an expen • • , th .. r 10 1' . d. h dishonest or vindictive opponent may protract e smt ,or. ~r a yea.rs, an., on~ e 

0ti•er hand, by observing the facility, the cheapness and satisfactiOn to smtors With ~h!ch 
claims under 3~0 rupees were disposed of in the small cause court by a procedure s•m•lar 
in its main features to the system propo~ed. . · . 

11, The plan of procedure thus allude.! to has been subJec:te~ to.a mmute and elabor~te 
criticism by Sir Lawrence Peel, and has received f!om that d1stmgmshed pers~n (expressmg 
at the same time the sentiments of the other two JUd"'es at Cal~utta) unquahfied dtsappro. 
•· t' It 1' • evident therefore that the arguments alieged by h1m dP.serve the most careful 
ua Jon. • ' ' . . ti h' h h t b t b attention, not only on account of the h1gh authonty rom w 1c t ey emana e, u . ecause 
they will be seen to be entertained b~ men to whom the reproach so of~en urged agamst our 
common profession of reluctance to !lid the ~ause of law reform, wh1ch none liut lawyers 
are ordinarily competent to meddle. w1tb, can m n~ respect be made; . . · . 

u. But before I proceed to notice in det~il S1~ Lawrence Peels obJ~Ctlon.s, I w.•ll, for 
the purpose of simplifying the.point under ~1scuss1on, adv~rt to a conf~.ston .w1t~ wh1ch t~e 
fJUCstion is complicated respectmg the meanmg of the amb1guous term equ1ty, and I wlll 
then recapitulate very shortly the s.ystem ~f proce~ur~ propClsed. '. 

10. Accordin"' to the cloudy notion wb1ch preva1ls m th~ world at large as.to the mean
ing of equity in°ita technical application, a notion from wh1ch even lawy.ers ~re. n~t always 
free, the term denotes something higher and better than law, transcending .•t !n 1ts range, 
and founded, not like law generally, on the commands o.fthe supre~e author!ty 11~ ~he State, 
but on ·the non obstante power attributed to so.me particular ~unctJon~ry of dec1dmg cas~s 
according to his views of qa:uum et bonum. It 11 tr~e that equ1ty, on 1ts first appea~ance .ul 
the only two countries (Rome and England) where 1t )las been~nown of as someth.ang dis
tinguished from law, assumed a form 1n great degree correspondmg to the above not1on, and 
the same historical !;\round can be discovered for 1ts origin in eithe1· country. The ju1 civile 
of Home, with ita hmited range of ideas, ita cumbrous machinery for the transfer of pro
perty, and its superstitious adherence to symbolic forms, although all-sufficient for a young 
and half barbarous horde, was found wholly incommensurate with the wants and exigencies 
of a growing civilized people, and hence the power assumed by the Prretor of breaking 
through and remedying the harsh enactments 'of the civil law was forced upon him, and 
gladly submitted to, from the c~yi~g necessity of the cas.e: The very same inaptitude ~f 
the common law of England, w1th 1ts rugged· feudal prov1s1ons, to meet the more comph
cntcd relations engendered by commerce and the progress of social life, is equally to be 
exemplified in our own history; and the stubbornness of our common law professors, in 
rcsistmg the attempts to break through their ,narrow formulas, is pithily illustrated by the 
anecdote of Sir Thomas More, so aptly cited in the Heport of the Law Commission, P• 44. 

17. But those whq, conceive that the dispensing power which the ju.s .honorarium and 
equity first assumed in Rome and England, continued to be the distinguishing attribute of 
each system, mo•t grievously err: In the former country, it was soon found to be intoler
able that the P1Ultor should lay down a special rule for each particular case, according to 
the ?·him or capric& of the moment, and accordingly a distinct body of equity or honorary 
luw was soon established by the perpetual edict, into which new institutes were from time 
to time introduced aa any other new law. So al~o in England, the common sense of man-

., kind (well condensed in the above ~arcasm of Selden) soon put a check on the arbitrary 
p<!Wcr assumed of overriding the law, and a body of e<]uity law came to be establishe<l 
JU,Bt as precise and positive in its principles aa comm011 law Itself. 'l'he subjects it deals 
w1th are, for the most part, different, being those which the common law, from its narrow 
prmc1plea or the defecliYe machinery of its· courts, was unable to cope '1\ith. But iu the 
c~ses ~rought before a court of equ1ty, the equity jud~e proceeds as little upon•arbitrary 
d•scrct!on as the commo!' law judge in those cases pecuhar to his court; each of them con· 
tults Ius b<!ok~, and npphes his l'owen of ratiocinat1on to discover the rule applied in similar 
casca by h1a predeces•~rs, and each ho~ds himself equ~lly stringently bound by such rules 
whe.n d!scovered. lt 1s true _that equ•ty law has ent1rely grown out of the decisions of 
tqu1ty JUdges; an~ theyefore 11 follows, that new t;ulea are from time to time laid down by 
them aa the occ~10n anses; but the s~me rem11rk 1s almost equally applicable to the com
!"on law. Sue!• Is the system o~ Enghsh jurisprudence. Lord Holt, by a single decision, 
m~duccd a~ .It were and esta~hshed the whole law of bailme!lts· Lord 1\lnnsfield, by a 
>rru • of dcclslous, may be sa1d to have created the commercial law of En"'land. Lords 
Nottlnr,)•am and llardwicke did no more for equity than the above greatjud"~ for common 
law. 1 he most complete similitudt' exists, therefore, between the two 

0 
systems, and, 

nc~pt for tl~e unc.outh phraseology, the department of civil law, which is now divided by 
low and equ1ty, m1ght ~e much better distinguished into common-law law and equity law. 

18. It '!'BY be exped1ent in a highly Jh>pnlous and civilized community, to parcel out 
')'h\<co d·U~rent tr!buuals the various subjects on which litigation is likely to anse : thuil, 
llo upos~twn or Wills and enforcement of the marriap;e contract or domestic relations may 
be comnuttcd to one court; trusts, accounts and questions on partnership to another; 
brrnchra of ~ontrnct nod enforcement of simple jura in l'!rsonam to a third; and this ia 
'~hat <'Ccuys ID En~laod. !Jn the other hand, all these d1fl'erent jurisdictions may be con
'i'trnt~d .10 one co~rt, hanng appropriate .m~chiuery and .requisite powers for discharging 
n lli nn?1" funct11'n• rfl'ectually ; and tins IS the case w1th the Supreme Courts in India. 
Hut "hat J Lon tended fur and maintained, is, that in either of these cases, the rule which is 
l~Niouncr, 'Y the .court~ "bether it be a ,court of law or a court of equity, or a Docti'Jro' 
Cvwmons Court (m "Inch not even tl1e nominal distinction exists) or whether it be one 

' . 
~upreme 
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~upreme. Court, the r~le, I .re_pea~, I<? be laid down, is, the substantive law of the l~nJ 
~rrespectave of any ~omanal. dastmction mto common-law law.or equity law:. 

111 •• The ah->ve 11 conc~aved to be a t~e though ~ auccmct explanation of tho n-lativo 
roeamng~ of law and equaty, but ~heth~r at be th_eoretacally correct or not, it is undoubtedly 
the practaca~ account of ~e m?de ~n whach quesl.lona, whether of law or equity, arc di•pokd 
of by the judge, by whach at wall be seen that the same definite attributes and fixed 
character. maY. be pre~ic~ted of ~ach,and aa:e recognized as belonging to nch reapccti•·dy. 

20. Thas bemg so, at as submatted, that an all cases, but more esl."'cially in thooe "here 
the functions of law and equity are centred in one court, the mode ofbnngi~g the fiaeh in con
troversy bef'?re the court should b!' ~~e same. Whatever has been ~en m n pcricnce to be 
an eff~ctualmsll'ument towards ehcatmg the truth, ~h(\Uid be adoJ?ted. in all casu \\here tlae 

·truth as a matter of research. If, therefore, the VJVIl voce exammallon of partir• in opell 
cour~ has been found mon: effectual than examin:ation upo~ interro!;Qtories in a clo•e roona, 
and an the absence of the JUdge and of the parties, there 11 no doubt &J to which of throe 
two should be adopted as the general rule. If, again, the advnntn~el which f<JUity J>rac
tice presents, by subjecting the parties in the auit to full disclosure a~d discovery or all they 
know, are so great as alinost wholly to counterbalance the defectiYe moJe of rliciting 
the truth by intel!~gatories, experience and reaso.ning evidently aun~e•t ~hat these two potent 
modes of nscertamang the facts should be combmed, and that the mfenor and t"ontradictory 
processes should be abandoned. · If, lastly, it has been found by experience thnt the ~rrat 
portion ofthe dela:y, vexation and exl'enae, which attend litigation in the technical proccdun-1 
devised by practit1onera under the English and Rome-bred tyatema,• are owin~ to the ma11 
"of written pleadings and various agenciu which are interpoaed between tlae au11on and the 
court, it seems mo~t desiral.le that a recurrence to lint pa·inciplea ahould be made, and tlaa\ 
every facility should be afforded to auiton of communicat.inll' with the judge in ol"'n court, 
without the intervention oflegal agency, except when the u•iatance of profcuioow learning 
and acuteness is required. . • 
. 21. The following three articlea therefore form the basia of the ayatem of procedure t~·hich 
I ventured to propose, and which tile Law Commission aJso adopt aa tlae rulea of practice 
for their proposed new court. · . · . 

Jot. Viva voce examination of witnesaea" as the general rule. 
2d. Examination of parties to the au it. 
3d. Appearance t.f parties before the judge in the lint in•tnnce, and orul l'lcaJin~;a 
· · under the authority of the Court.t 

· 22. I now' apply myself to Sir Lawrence Peel'• objectiona. To the two lint propooitiona 
1 do not understand that any objection ia made. It would acem, there fort, that all tho 
judges of the Supreme Court at Calcutta concur in recommending these ltfCIIt improvemcntl 
an procedure. :Sir llenry Roper i1 also of opinion (App. p. 61.)1 tflat the lint rule ohould 
be adopted, and I do not conceive that lie object• to the secon<l; he alao thinkl it 
feasible, that the pleadings ahould be framed under the IUpo!rviaance of an officer of tlao 
court. · · · . , • • 
· 23. The o'>jectiona of Sir Lawrence Peel, therefore, apply to the third point only; ,.iJ.. 
tiJ oral pleadmg~, and the appearance of the partiea lie fore the judge. Neithrr of theoe 
proposil.lons is very distinctly combated in terms, bu& 1 take them to be tacitly involved in 

the 
'' 

I Jt a<emt io be CUD<ti•rd byoomr, that byadoptin& whatJI lormed" IUUIIDill'f rroctdurr," a lfiWIIt 
por1iun of tl.e rsiating evilo of ~uity practice may be ,ot rid rof 1 Sir Lawro ace l'n oppoara In incline 
to thia tiew.-App. p. 71 •. Dut it muat not be forgouru, thatoummory pro<rdura lA oloo tr<Lniul. 
and that sll the ume cau .. a ore at work tu make it juot u dilatory, rxpoaaiYI ond counltr to the 
in1oreot1 uf suitors, u oo-ralled regular procedurr. Ia the conli,l>rnLalo7a1rm._ from ebicb ououNry 
procedure haa betn taken, a form; of proceeding uP.~ called" oummari11aimum,• intended Jo pru•ide 
{or ruses ,.f preuing emergency, Lut it leoma that prw:titionen conlriYI to mob thia n•or.laumm•ry 
proceeding occuionallylut ~0 yean.-Sre Von s .. i~D)'I Nrd•l d ... DniUH,p.lls3.1l td. 

I •ee by o late Atbrn2um, that tbe King of Pruuia II 1 roP-ing to antr<~luce ortlj•l-.•lin;a 
into the German coutlt, Ia order to coartet the ume ttila ebicb •• ue racouaterinr Ia tn111i•b 
procedure. • 

t The law Commi»ion, in refrrence to the ,.iewa txprraard In myminuJ.e oa tj•tcialr•lnJir•g, l~u• 
at• ted a otronger dinent of opinion tboa l C<•n<ri•e to e..iat btiwtta 111. Ia tbat minul.eo I elf o<11l.t·d 
ll·• rouroe ,,f pleading Ia ~uity, and poinlod t>at aod oLjrclrd to the Df<tuary cJ.loy ond "I"'"'' 
'l>bicb it ncc .. ioaed. Du\ in order to prnrnt It oong supposed that tt .... ooj.cliuno err• wt of e 
Lig .. utd preference for tbe IJIIrm Ia wbicb l bad bHa m,.•IJ educated, 1 wul on lo .S.pr•cale opt coal 
J>ieaolintr ~qually alrooglJ, u tba geanal form ol proadure. Dut. anqunti<>aaLI•, J do notal atl 
diar.ent from tbe use wbicb the Law C..mmiar.loa pro...- lo maLe of teJiaia olthe nka .,,,.,. ... , 
J>leadi~g, ehicb hue bren fuund rl!ective Ia practi.,., •••d uodoubcedly,ao far u the • rulra Df r·lolll••g 
.an roolormaLle to tbe l<•gical operat.iona of &be mind ia the lo&iul manattmtot of 1 di•~ut~," C."'• 
Sir II. lloptr'a Miuulr), tl:ty nul only •buuld ""' I.e, but uoooliA c!rparted from iu any tc•<r•l•tc 
l)lltnt. I co•neti .. , b ........ ahat if wriUtD plradingtare oooli.bed, ood, wiab th>m,ll.o ,, .. , •• , •• , 
ol tbr tecbaic.li1i~ with wbi<b •rillra pludir>Gt ur acc•mt•••itd, It io • a.ionornn ~<• •~1·11 tl.e 
dnig111tiun ol optcoal pltaciing to 1 .,...., oplcm, in wbicb only a ftw ,.( ila rul<'l are od<IJ·Ird. 1be 
oyatrru ,,f lfHi•l pltlldtDif, propo:rlyao callrd, I co otinueto tL•Lt •Lolly i••PI'licaLieto. fnd••; it ia 
al11100t impo .. ;Llr, from the circuUialantft col tLe couo.UJ, tLat e nee of men J,ke •F•cral j>L ••'<ro, 
·b- natural hLital HftDI t!:e leD•J'lf, .L< ... ld "'·••i.h in thia ''"'·liJ'· and r .. m tL• rrmorka d e.r 
L. r .. r, I •huuld galhtr t)lat &be ~~tuu of tu"pleader ia u 111orb e icod l<urr at CaL una u o111 
at llc.mJ.ar. • l -·· I •• 
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the following propositions, "l1ich I conceive to ~e the pith of the c.bjections urged by Sir 

1· Pccl,1. 'I 1 proposed is not a}plicable to Calcutta, because it throws additional duties 
Jst. 1e p an , II · d 04 

u on the jud~c• and their time is a ready 1U V occup1e .-p. • . 
p 2d. Ti1e pfan 'rc cires a judg:e !>f higher qualities than can be foun~, n~d even the h1ghest 

l·r. · Jq not be sufficient to ensure success, because such JUd.,e would have to<> quu 1 1catwns wou d . 
much powcr.-p. 65. b th · d ld t 

3d. Equity would be administered blin?ly and .erroneously, ecause, e Jll ge wou no 
be certain that o.ll the facts were before h1m.-lb1d. . . . . 

4th. Decisions would go against one of the part1es by surpr!se, o~ 1f adJo~rnment were 
made to enable him to meet the fa<;ts of the case brought agamst h1m, nothmg would be 
gained by the new plan.-lbid. . · · .. 

6th. Uncertainty would be introduced into the law, and, consequently, mcrease of ht•ga-

tion.-1 bid. · · f · · b · . 
oth. The latter result would also flow from the a~o)•t•on o op1~1on" usmes~. 
1 th. lloth the latter results conjointly from dec1s1ons p_r~ceedmg, on not1ons of natural 

justice or e'luity, and not upon the adopted system of mumc1pallaw. -p. 65. · . ; 
sth. Varmnce would be introduced between the law of England, and that preva1hng at 

Calcutta.-lbid. · · · · 
Dth. The system introduces a violent c~ange, and does not enable the preferable course 

of introducing improvements by .steps.-lb1d. . · • . 
lOth. Various objections to the appearance of part1es before the J~dge m .the ~rst. 

instance, founded on the difficulty of the operations to be perfo~med by hn~, and the odmm 
he will be exposed to.-p. 65, et seq. . • 

24 . .Now, undoubtedly, a formidabl-: list of specious obje~tions is l1ere presel!ted, a~d ~! 
only one-half of them ia well founded, 1t were llndou~ted.ly w1ser." at'!re ~per antlquas vtas, 
and to reject the proposal at once. But upon.exanunat10n, I thmk 1~ will be found t~~t the 
greater and substantial portion of these obJeCtions may be resolved mto two pro~satio.ns; 
Hrst, the proposed plan will introduce mildecision, and consequent!y un~ertamty mto 
the law. Second, the plan gives the judge too much ,POwer. Of these 1n thell' order: 

25. f:int, as to misdecision. This class of 'objections proceeds upon two assumptions; 
1st, That the proposed procedure will not bain!l' the facts in each case to the notice of the 
court; 2d, That upon the facts so brought, the JUdge will decide on arbitrary notions of 
justice and equity, and not on the substantive law of the land. Now, the fi~t assumption 
as a f11ir hypothesi& to be made; the question is as to a new sy~tem or procedure, and it is 
a.complcte answer to it if it can be shown that it will lail in elicitin!l'' the facts necessary 
for a decision, all that can be required in such an hypothesis is to brmg forward sufficient 
arguments to support it. Dut the second assumption is altogether untenable and gratuitous, 
No change is proposed to be made in the substantive law of the land, but only in the mode 
in which the controversies of suitors are to be brought forward, in order to have that law 
D!>plicd to them. There is nothing, therefore, whatever in the premises to warrant the con• 
c usic:>n, that judges will decide more erroneously in one mode than in the other; indeed, 
it is clear to demonstration that the decision will proceed in every case according to the 
particular judre'' knowledge ofthe English law, and his )l'lwers of Applying it to the facts laid 
before him. It is difficult, therefore, to account for the appearance of this argument in the 
discussion, eJ:cept by supposing a momentary confusion of the rules· of procedure with the 
aub~tantive.law o~the land, and by referring to the .equivocal meaning of the term equity, 
both of wh1ch pomts have been d1scu!sed above. · · · · · 1 • ' • 

2d. 'fhe first assumption, therefore, is all that needs to be noticed, viz. that natural pro
~edure will not bring out the facts. But what arguments have been brought forward by 
~ir 1:- l'eel to war~nt this assumption 1 Not one; and it is evident that, m a speculative 
mqUJry, the.autbonty of no malt (and I have much pleasure in seizing the opportunit:y to 
&tale l1ow h•ghly, I .esteem the authori.ty of ~ir Lawrence P~el), can establish a propositiOn, 
ucrpt ao far as 1t IS supported by solid argument. To me tt appears that the great advan
tn~;:eli of tl~e scheme consist in its aptitude to admit of all facts an issue between the parties 
bt·!ng. rend1ly ~~ught before the c.ourt, and. that it is directly calculated to obviate those 
ev1ls m tl~e. ex1stJng ~ystem, ~y winch ess~nt1al facts are so often sho~t out, and by which ~o 
many dec~••ona.pns.s arre•pecllve of the mcnts of the case. Every practitioner's memo!)' w1ll 
furniSh lum w11.h m'.'umeruble r.n;ses at the assizes, where the parties, through a mistake of 
tht•Jr \'lender, or negl1gence of tl1e1r attornry, have been ,.hat is co.lled "turned round on the 
l'lcudmgs," or put out of court by a failure to prove a notice or signature, and the volumes 
of rrportcd cuses are tqunlly full of decisiona where the interest of the suitors have been 
conrluJeJ for e\·er on &ome blunder or other of their l~al ad•isers and wholly irrespective 
~=~· 0 , 

27. ll~1t 1pecific instances are brought forward to show how ill the personal appearance of 
the p11rlles ~ef,~re the court, and oral plendingo, would work in practice; and as such in
stances, ordmnr1ly, take more hold of the mind than abstract reasonin"' it is well to examine 
them s01~1ewhat minutely. Tbe cases referred to are }.'ew v. Guppy; and an anonymous 
case d~~IJcd at Clllcut~ The first was a question of specific performance of a contract 
rr'!'<'tllng rt·al rotate ; 1n the lntt~r a construction had to be put on an ill-worded marriage 
H'ltlcment, 
. ~s. ~owit mny be obsen·ed :;:enerally of cases of this ?escri{'tion, that they form bu~ a 
•mallmmouty of the totaluumber of l.he lr~nl coutrovers1r5 wh1ch arise in the commumty. 
In the IIWJ'''"Y uf t'll>rs, say fi~·c out of &ix (sre App. p. 61), in which recourse i~ bad to 

courts 
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courts of law, the resistance of the uefendant is founued, either on want of m~nn~, 1\r i11 tht! 
desire to stave off the claim for a time by reliance on "the law's delay." With rc•pect to> 
such cases, I ~prreheud that it c~n hardly ~e disputed that too :;real facility cannot be 
affi>rded to plamt1ffs to enforce thelf legal cla.tnls, and that no evil can be incurred; but e>n 
the contrary, great adva!ltages to pu~lic mo!"lity, by withdraw_ing from dishonest e>r trick 8y 
defendants, all opportumty of defeatmg the1r o~nrnts by chicanery. This clau of ciU<'s 
therefore, presenta no difficulty as to tl1eir beill'g disposed of in the first instance by th; 
appearance of the parties before thl' j ud:,'l!, without any preliminary expl.'nse; 10 f>~.; there
fore, a great advnntage is gained for the majority of cases, and of honest tuitors. ' There 
remains the remaining portion of caacs above noted; namely, that portion in which 1ome 
disputed question of law or fact requires to be decided by the court. 

211. Now it is evident that this class of cases is divi.:ible into tho~~e w·here the rnrtiu ore 
wealthy enough to avail themselves of the assistance of counsel, and into those "here they 
are not. In the latter of these cases, according to tl1e system proposed, the onu1 would, un
dou~tedly, be thrown upon the judge of lending ita assistance to the quasi-pauper parties 
(for tf actual pauperP, they would l1ave the assistance of Government), and or f'licitin .. from 
them the actual'question. This might be a disagreeable office for the judge, but I ~nnnot 
&£e in it_ any thing but a benefit to the public. It is true, that in 1uch cases the court, i11 
the absence of any forensic advocacy on either aide, would often fail in diacoverin"' pointa 
material to the issue, points which the parties themselves might be blind to, nnd tho law 
delivered would be frequently inferior in quality to what it would have been, after bcarin~ 
all that legal acuteness and industry could auggest. Dut the nme obsenotion ia e'lually 
fiue of every system that exists, or that can be conceived. Proof of all the facts rdntmg to 
n given case, and bringing ta bear all the law applicable to auch facta throu;;h the organs of 
the greatest intt>Jiecta wh1ch the legal profession can afford, are two operations nt-ces•nrily 
demanding great time and exrmse. And to ezpect tl1at two paupen, contending for a hovel 
on the common, wiU have tbe1r case equally aolemni.Y. and well decided with a case like that 
of Lord Scarborough .,, Lumley, where many thousand• a year waa depending, were t<> 
expect an impossibuit;y •. An approJimation to this result is nttained by enry npproach 
made towards aimplilying and generalizing the aubstantive body of the law itself; Lut in 
the meantime, and indeed at all times, the most important de&idcratum for poor 1uiton i.., 
that their legal disputes should be determined by the judges of the land u epccdily u 
possible, and with as .little destruction as may be of their only capital, time, nen at tlu: 
risk of the occasional misdecision which summary procedure necessarily, but not c:sclu· 
sively, involves. . · · . · . , . · 

. 30. With respect to the clas1 of cases where a doubtful question ari•es, and where the 
P,arties are in a condition to avail thenuelves o( legal assistance, very little need bo ~nid. 
l'be eminent advantage of such assistance ia so obviou~, that no one w·ould fail to nail him· 
self of it when within his reach, if his righta or J>?l&eSSions bccamll the aubject of legal 
discussion •. Sir Lawrence Peel is not at iaaue w1th me on thia point. Jle doe1 not con
ceive that the adoption of a simple aystcm of procedure would 1upersede 1he employmrnl 
of counsel, at all eventa at Calcutta, but it ia evident that w·ha& ia tru~or Calcutta m thia 
respect is true of all the world, for the principles at. work are th~ or human nltum, 
Although, therefore, Sir Lawrence Peel arguea the «tueation in one Yiew, 11 if couneel would 
~ot be em_ploy!d in dif!icult caeca, as that view is neither hia 1101' mine, I need not consider 
Jl further JD th1a place. , · -. · · . . . . 

31. To apply the above observation• to the cllllefl, Few "· GupJlY, and 1he anonymoue 
one at Calcutta. If they belonged to the pauper clasa, which appareutlJther did not. tl>cy 
would have to be placed by the judge in a train ror deciaism, and toLe decided acconling 
to the beat lighta of his le~r.~l information and natural capacity. That t11r1 1.-ould be vera• 
,;ionallv iU-decided, is to aay no more tlJilO that milD ia fallible\ but that they would rcc~i•e 
8 !eBII share of ,p.ttentiOD0 Or of aruiety on the part of the.judge to La right, than 1imilat 
cases 11ow meet with in F.ogland or in India, tl~«'re 1eem1 no ren10n whatever fur aupl""'ins-. 
If, on the contnry, the case~& were such u enabled the employment or counoc:l, the ~onduct 
of the suit, or litia-conteatation would be nccompanied wit& all the •••i•tance, W'h~eh pro
fessional advocacy ia now capable of affording to tuitore, with the additional adnntu~;"c ,,r 
securing to the latter an indemnity &!!1linfl any damagt', "hicb, under the l'rc~nt tptcm, 
l1e ia 10 fnoquently exposed to by mf.takea fallen into durin:; the intt:rlocuturyprocecdin;;a 
in the snit. , . · 
, 32. The assumption, t!Jerefore, that the natural mode or procedure will nrot rnaLle tl>a 
facta of each case to be brou"hl before tbe ccurt. appe11n to tne to be wanantctl m·itla<"r 
by the argumenta brought forward, nor by the two cue• citctl, and corurcqucntly alltlae 
objectiona which involte this 811UU1ptioD U llO enthymrme, fdll to the J;rtJUOd. 

33. Tbe second main objection U, that the plan will place too much (OOWtr in tLe l1and1 w 

• I tnttrtain, indeed, a atroog toMictiOn &Lattbt uialtntt or • aimplt IJW.rn or _I'!'ICO<Iure would 
opoa a much wider liold li•r (ortr.sic ulent&J>d ""~'men& thaD a& ..,-nc. TLe tlacatotwn col Uul~ 
amW.t rorCic1irog alo .. rueoto, &Le clear urooitio.a vi prioacipln Cwm rucuiUIIUnc:rt • imrutr11<'11 in 
.... u ... • oud lbe lo.ital ti'Uulliog "'l•irrd to Lring &Lnt rrintipl .. •itbin tl.e "'"~ col tiMil 1>•, ••• 
~>puaoliooa that will b. 10 immeuurably Let .. r CM<Iurkd by ~ tr.UIM'd Ia lt.-J oor~e arod. rootro• 
'WtRJ a& the bar, thm loy the commoo btrd or maokio:i, tbac U ......... Ia ,, .. rJ. .. r tlw.t """I<H C&d 
.,.,.., Le ~('<'naod •itlt. And iJ' .... all that moM7 DOW •rnt ia ... , ... rrorr<lu ... , wall (unn a l•rrrr 
fund (or tLt1r tml•IO) mtnL 
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

f h · d N no one is more alive than myself to the evils of attributTg undefined 
~ t e •Ju.bge. ow to •heJ'udicial authorities and althouo-h I conceive that lYlr. Bentham 
1rrespons1 le powera • ' 0 

• • d ( h 
has "one !udtcrously far in the surveillance he p_roposes to exl ercls; ovetrh JtU lgesh wldomb' 

h
., 1 ftcn treats little better than ptcl<pockets), con.ess a s ou e 

trut 
1
10 say, 'ye 

0r the existino- checks over their di~crctionary power diminished. But it 
sorry o see an o o h · th · d 
1 

cars to me that India is the last country where any apprc e~s1on on 1s score nee s 
/pb t rtained. The jude:es of the Suprtfie Courts have very h~tle of the moral support 

0h · j, e?ud~es in En"'land derive from the influential classes of soc1ety. They do not form 
: p~rt ~f, :nd have ~o connection whatever w!th, tl~e lo~al go_vernD_~ent. of the country,_ and 
the are occasionally placed in something . ltke d1rect conflict w1th 1t: They e11:erc1se a 
Jecfded and direct control over the govermng classes of the commu.mty,. who have be~n 
said by a very hi gil authority • occasionally ''to confuse power an~ ~1ght m a manner 1n 
which nobody confuses them at home," a~d such cont~ol, however hg~tly or temp~rately 
administered, can scarcely prove otherwise than gal!mg. The pubhc press rep1~~ents 
the interests of the executive classes almost exclusively, and . t~erefore has ad~1U?~al 
motives to the tendency of a public press generally, to keep a ng1d look out for JUdicial 
peccadilloes. The bar, lastly, eithP.r from local c!rcumstances, or th~ absence of that .easr 
gradation to the benr.h which occurs with the bar m England, haye httle '?f tha~ esp~1t de 
corps which distinguishes the profession at home; and, from the1r connex1ons w1th ~hents, 
with the governing classes, and with the press, they a_re mor~ P.rone to con~ur m any 
carpin"S and cavils at judicial authority, than to support 1t pven m 1ts due exerc1se by the1r 
mora!Tnfiuence. These circumstances,may not ~e prejudicial in their re~ult to the pu~lic 
intcrrst, however annoying occasionally to the judge personally (and Str James Mack1n· 
tosb alludes to them feelin"'ly more than once), but most unioubtedly they afford potent 
sanctions against any undu~. exercise of po.wer. . · .. 

34, The specific case pomted out by Str L. ~eel.{App. p. 65), as. ~t~vmg gr~ater po~er 
than that winch a judge ouo-ht to possess, consiBts 1n the power attr1huted to h1m of decld· 
iuo- " whether a sUit shall b~ instituted in the first instance or not." But, with deference, it 
appears to me that this power is nu _greater than what the judge possesses, and most fre
quently excrci6e8 at present. If a plamtiffapples for a. writ, and fails to persuade thejudgP, 
either by himself or his counsel, that he has g~t a cause of action, I can see no greater exer
tion of power in a refusal of the writ, than is di•played undtr the present system when the judge 
nonsuits the plaintiff, equally, after hearing his own view of the case as ur~ed by his advocate. 
An arbitrary abuse of this power has been checked hitherto by the publicity of proceedings, 
by the license of speech in counsel, by the power of the party to bring forward his case 
again and again, and by appeal; to say nothin"' of the other motives influencing every 
Judge more or less strongly, love of reputation, rove of justice, fondness for the art, &c. 
fhc•e checks have proved amply sufficient hitherto ta prevent wanton misdecision ; they 
would exist with equ~ force in tl1e systeni proposed, aqd the only innovation is, that the 
power would be exercised without the partieil being required to expend 1,200 rupees to 
bring their case into court. . . 

3~. The other "bjections, not included in the above two propositions, are of a. minor 
character. If the plan is not applicable to Calcutta, because the time of the judges is 
already fully occupied, it would be a misplaced economy on the part of· Government to 
withhold from tlie community a sufficient number of courts, by which law might be 
adminiijtered at one-tenth of the present e:rpense on the common law side, see App. p. ~3, 
and at a &till greater ratio of di~iJ?-ution, botlt of time and expense OJ?- the equity side. 

a a, Dut there need be no add1t1onal expense to Government; for 1t appears to me, I con· 
fcs~! t_hot the eysten~ which prevails in India_ for the Judges.of the ~u~re~e Courts to sit 
conJomtly ~t the ~rtal~ of matters of fact,· IS warranted J?-Cither by prmc1ple nor by· the 
!•omo pract1ce,. whtch tn all '?ther matters has been so servtlely followed. All trials of fact 
m Englund (w1th the exceptwn nf the nearly obsolete trial at bar), are tried before a. sinale 
ju<!ge,,whcther at equi~y, or at ~isi Priua, or in criminal sessions. Another exception ind:'ed 
extsts 111 tl1e·case of tnala before country gentlemen at quarter sessions but this is so con· 
fcsscdly the worst tribunal in Englund, that it can hardl.y afford an example for the Supreme 
Courts in India. If then a ~ecurren~o to ,English practice were made by the latter courts, 
there would probab!y be qu1te suffic1ent tim~ for t.he Calcutta judges to get throu::;h all tbe 
cases that \Vould arl.l!t' on the. n.ew system, smgly 1n the first mstance, and conjomtly as n 
court. of appeal, from. the ~ec1s1on of any one of \he three judaes. This last ad vanta~e is 
wanting to the Prestdenc1es of Madras and Bombay, but it is a. deficiency in a. judtcial 
•r,•tr!n so greatly ~o be depl?red, that I cannot help supposing that, at some time or other, 
t te Government Wt~l supply 11. ~nd ~hat leads me more strongly to. this conclusion, is the 
fact, that the a_ppomtlnent of a thud Judge !"ould add little or nothmg to the expenditure 
now ma.Je1 as 1t would supersede the necess1ty of employin"' non-professional judaes at the 
}~ctt~ acsstons .and court of requests, and so commit the" whole judicial busi;ess of the 
1 rtstdrncy to 1ts legally educated and responsible jud.,.es. · 

_37. Tb~ objection as to the inability to introduce" the scheme proposed gradually and 
wtthout vtol~n~ change,. h~s been so completely anticipated by tl1e cautious provisions of the 
Law Cmmnss10n, that. 1t IS u~neeessary to notice it further. 

:18. I ha•·c tl~u• ~t•sfacl<?nly to ml O\\n mind, and aner a. most careful perusal of Sir 
Lawrence Peel a nuuute, dtsposed o the various obiections which he b1in•..s a!!Binst oral 

• .. 0 

pleading•, 

• Sil Denjamin Mall.in. Lotter to Guvunor of Siucapore, on the Government Record .. 
• 
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plc:ulings, a~d the appe!lra~ce ~f the parties in the fil'l't in$ta~ce ~fore the· judge. ,Dut I 
cannot be bhnd to the mchnahon we all have to regard ones o"n o~umrnts with com
placency, nnd to undervalue those of one's opponent. I think it very probable, therefore 
that on a question of this kind, the reasoning which I conceive to be altogether untenabl~: 
ma'/ appear to others of overwhelming force, or at all events equally •pecious w·ith tl111t 
wh1ch I have urged, I therefore address myself to the practical proposition which I men• 
tioned in ~y first paragraph. . . 0 . 

39. It will be seen thd the questiOn at 1ssue 1s, as ta the results wh1ch may be prt'<licted 
from the employment of a new ~ystem. It ia in great degree, therefore, a question of pro
phecy. But there is this distinction between me and my opponents, and this grrnt ad van• 
tage on my side, that I am able at every stage of the inquiry to point at the aurcu•ful 
operation of a system in practice, conducted upon th~ principles I contend for. In the 
small cause court at Bombay, the pleadings are conducted under the auperintcnJenr~ of 
an officer of the court; and the partie• are exnmiuable at each &tage of the inquiry. The 
result of the first rul~ is, that during ~~e three years and upwards that I hne had a teat upon 
the bench, I never w1tnessed the dec1s1on of a cause upon any other ground than the merit.. 
The result of the second rule is, that in every case where contlictin~t teotimony occnl'!', the 
immense advantage obtained by the power of s1fting the parties themschu, enllblca the 
judge to fonn a much clearer and more satisfactory conclusion than in any other mode 
m which disputed facts are brought before the court. The result of the two rule• com· 
bined i~, decision of euits at one-tenth of the ordinal)' eJpenditure, and a aatisfactio'l to 
suitol'll with the mode in which their cru;ea are dispoFed of, that I do not apprehend a1iac1 
upon litigation on other sides of the court. It appears to me, therefore, that Dombay 
offers peculiar advantages fo~ making an experiment of the epecies of court propo.cd by 
the Law Commi•sion. There seems to he a desire on the part of the community that the 
powers of the court should· be extended, and the memorial lately presented to Government 
with a prayer to this effect, wae supported by the recommendation both, of Sir llenry 
Roper and myself, when Government did us the honour of consulting ua. The DomLay 
judges have time upon their banda which might he devoteol to the new court, and if the 
court of requests \\'ern left as it is for the present, the experiment might be mad~ without a 
single rupee of additional expenditure. Nor 1·ould any Ylolent change be- at all introduced, 
'I he small cause court would remain the exclusive court for auits under 3~U mpeu only • 
for all other causes, it would be at the option of l'laintifl's to take them there or n<~t, anJ 
we may be CJUite sure that the acuteness of mankmd to discover their own intercat1, would 
soon ascertam whether the fears prognosticated by Sir L. Peel were imaginary or not. If 
the scheme did nut work well, it would Le abandoned at once ; if the public, on tloe other 
hand, found it to accord with their interests, the difputed problem ia aolved. 

40. I have not had an opportunity of commuDicating With the Chief Ju1tice on thia au~:_• 
gestion, as I am writing tliis p!iper at the II ills, hut 81 I am JlrOpQ~"ing a acbeme "hicb 
undoubtedly throws more court bu•iness upon the judgea than heretofore, I think it Qloly 
fair to him to state, that I am perfectly willing to undertake the &ole sitting• of the small 
cause court, so as to allow of'all the causes decided by me (on which any diJiiculty ruay 
arise), to go up on appeal to the Chief Justice, aa n sort ofChanccllo~ Thi. ia tha.only 
method in wh1ch I can suggest 10 myself the formation of an efficient court o! apl'!'al, w~ere 
there are only two judges, and although the arrang•m.eot would jilace ~he pu1~n~ Judge .m a 
more subordinate JlO•t than he at presen1 fills, lam qu1te ready to aubm1t to tho1 mlimlcoomal 
Joss of diunity, and to the utra work _contemplated, for the oue of the public bene lit, t~<hich 
I anticipa'"te from the experiment. . 

41. I have only, finally, to apologize for tbe w·ide range .and. con~roYeniallone t~<loic~ tloil 
paper baa necessarily assumed, anil to obSf'ne, that my JU•tolicai.Jon c~nt11ll aol•ly1a the 
opmion I entertain, that the qutationa here discuued, haYe a D1uch "1dcr nngt than the 
narrow limita of Bombay. • 

(No. sS.) 

I bue, lt.e • 
(oigoed) E.l'trry. 

From 1~ R. .Daridson, Esq , Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 
to Secretaries to the Governments of Bengal (No. 38); Fort St. George. 
(No. 56); and Bombay (No. 57); dated 3 Auguat 1844. 

Sir, 

No. 1. 
On c; .. a Ju~:ra
l~re ia \be 
rmidtD<"Y TolOnO. 

ll&io. Coni, 
3 Au~:- 1144• 

lo>o. •· 

hr continuation of my letter, N~. 2!),• dated he 22d June last, I~ dir-:ctcd llome D•r~tmoot, 
by the Governor-general in Coone~, to forward to you the acco_mpanyang pnnt~d Lt,l, ... , .. 
copy of a Supplement to Appendu: of the Report of the Indian Law Comm11- • )lodru, No. 44· 
sioners therewith forwarded, dated the 15th February 18·14, U..noLer, :-~., 4.S. 

Fort William, 
3 Auc;uit 1844. 

·I have, &.c. 
(ai;ned) T.ll. Darithon, 

Officiating Secretary to the Gonrnment 
"r India. 

• 
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(No. 1435.) T. · 
From the Under Secretary to the Government of Ben_gal, to • R. Davtdson, 

E Officiatin"' Secretary to the Government of lndta, Home Department; 
sq., " 

dated 12 September 1844. 

s· o 
IN :~~ liance with the requisition conveyed by your letter (No. 38), dated the 

3d ultim£ 1 am directed by the Honourable the Deputy· governor of Benga~ to 
transmit, for the information of the Supren:e Government, the accompanymg 
copies of letters noted on the margin, • relativ~ to the Report of the Indian Law 
Commissioners on Civil Judicature in the Presidency Tow~s. · . 

2d. The opinion of the Sudder Doard of Revenue Will be submitted when 

received. 

Fort William, 
12 September 1844. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) A. Turnbull, 
Under Secretary to the Government 

of Bengal. 

From C. lV. Brietzeke, and Russomey Dutt, Esqrs., CcSmmissioners of the Court 
of Requests, to F. J. Halliday, Esq., Secretary to the Gove~nment of Bengal, 
Judicial Department; dated 31 July 1844. ·· · 

' 
Sir, · 

Ws have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a letter (No. 1094), from 
1\fr. U ndcr Secretary Turnbull, dated the Sth instant, forwarding copy of a Report 
from the Indian Law Commissioners, dated 15 February 1844, with a revised 
draft Act for establishing a court of subordinate civil jurisdiction in the city of 
Calcutta, and copies of a minute by Sir Erskine Perry, a letter from Sir Henry 
Roper, and a letter from the judges of the Supreme Court, with a minute of Sir 
Lawrence Peel annexed, and requesting our opinion thereon. . · · 

2. We have perused these important documents with feelings of great 
interest, and shall not hesitate to report our sentiments candidly on the subjects 
which they embrace. 

3. The advantages of the administration of justi~e by one system of courts, 
witlr one uniform, cheap and easy procedure, and the practice of vivll. voce 
examination of the parties in the suit, are undeniable, but any new scheme which 
mny be necessary to be substituted in lieu of the one iu force for years, and with 
the workings of which the people are habituated, requires, we think, serious con· 
sideration and caution. 

4. In whatever advantageous light the establishment. of a subordinate court 
of civil jurisdiction, with one uniform system of procedure in common for all 
description of causes, such as generally come at present before the Supreme 
Court in its common lnw side, and the court of requests, respectively (for the sake 
of brc\"ity, we shall denominate the first, "intricate cause,'' and the second, 
" simple cause'') according to the revised draft Act now submitted bv the Indian 
L1w Commissioners, may appear in theory, we feel assured that "its practical 
utility, in all respects, will be very doubtful. In a tribunal which will be required 

. to hear and adjudicate daily upwards of 200 " simple causes," and also causes of 
small amount generally, au intricate, cumbrous and dilatory procedure, and we 
must confc~s that the procedure prescribed in the draft Act, though less dilatory 
nnd cxpe!lSive, and more eJ!ica~IOus than the existing procedure of the Supreme 
Court, still appears to us mtncate, cumbrous and dilatory, as respects those 
~kscriptions cf causes, is more likely to defeat the ends of justice than to facilitate 
Its n~tuinistration. What, in our opinion is highly desirable in such a court is, 
th~t 1ls procedure. be simJ1le and easy; its judges be able (at least in small cause 
SUI!s) .to communicate W1~h and understand freely, and without any intervention, 
}1lam~!lf, dcfend~t and Witnt!ss; and that it may be reached easily by all classes 
of su1tors. Ani! lD case it should be found necessary to establish two separate 

courts 

. • l'~~m Commi .. iu""." Cou~t o~ R tques~ dated 31 J 11ly 18H; frQIII Regiatrar 1o Sudder Court, 
!\~.no,. dated ~3d uluruo, wub Enclvture. 
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courts for the adjudication of causes, of small and large amount, the jurisdiction on c~.~Ju1d.ica· 
of each court, we think, sh9uld be clearly defined. turo ia tho 

5. Having premised thus much, we shall proceed to offer such obsen·ations p,,.;"'"'1 T •. .na. 
on the different ~ections of ~he draft Act for the new court, as may appear to us 
necessary to elucidate our v1ews . 

. 6 .. We r~gret that we differ somewhat~ opinion with t.he Indian Law Com. 
misSione~s m two .of the .most fundamental pomts upon wh1ch this Act is based, 
and also m some mmor pomts, as far as they are applicable to the " simple causes" 
and causes of small amount generally; and we regret this the more because our 
opinions, we believe, do not coincide with those ol the most enlightened jurists. 

7. The points of difference we allude to are-First, The institution of all 
suits on an ex-parte examination of the plaintiff before one of the judges, who is 
to he at liberty to grant summons, or reject the application at his discretion; and, 
secondly, the application of one uniform system of written procedure in common 
to all description of intricate and " simple cause11'' for large and small amount. 

8. 'Ve are by no means admirers of the svstem of previous examination of 
the plaintiff, nor of allowing procrss to... be 'issued w1tbout some deposit of 
institution fee by him. 

9. On the first head, we think, in " simple causes" suits, as well as small 
amount cause suits generally, such a procedure will not only be dilatory, but 
highly unsatisfactory, and in some inst~nces injurious to suitors. 

10. It would not be out of place to mention here a remarkable fact, which 
often occurs in the court of requests. A defendant in a suit against whom a 
verdict ·may have been pronounced, sometimes honestly, and sometimes 
designedly, supposes himself aggrieved. He presents a petition to the commia. 
sioners praying a summary reconsideration of the case, and is told that his prayer 
cannot be complied with summarily; bflt he may, in conformity to the rule11 of 
the court, institute a cross suit for a rehearing, after depositing the amount of 
debt. and costs c;lecreed against him. He does so; and if upon the secon'l 
investigation the former decree is confirmed, and his cross auit dismissed, be 
invariably says to the commissioners, "you have directed me to institute this 
suit, and how can you now dismiss it, and cause a heavy loss to me by costs r" 
Now, when such is the impression in cases like this, what wiV be the impression 
and feeling of the suitor on a verdict being pronounced ag;unst him, in a suit, 
the institution of which in a manner has been previously sanctioned by the courL 
And in the same manner a suitor will be very much dissatisfic~l on being aum. 
marily and abruptly dismissed, merely bec11use the commissioner who holdJ the 
pre-examination upon a summary ex parte inquiry, should be of opinion that there 
was no cause of action. It is not an unfrequent occurrence in the court of 
requests, that the plaintiff in the opening of his case, either by reason of i!)lloranco 
or timidity, is unable to state it so clearly as to satisfy the commisaioncr that 
there was a good cause of action; but the defendant, on being interrogated, either 
at once confesses judgment, or admits that there was once a cause of action, 
but it is now voided by subsequent or other matter. 

11. Nay, more, it happens daily that some casea must neceuarily be bl'ard 
ex parle. The plaintiff appears and proves the service of the aummons and the 
attachment, either at the defendant's house or personally. lie then proceeds to 
call his witnesses, and to produce his books; these are all carefully examined 
and cross-examined. Doubts arise in the mind of the sittin; commissioner 111 to 
the justice of the claim ; perhaps a material witness ia absent frorn Calcutta, 
whose presence would clear up the matter. The plaintiff ia therefore directed to 
issue out a second attachment o!)ol.inst the defendant, 1\'ith a '·iew to brin;: him 
before the court to plead, returnable in one munth, and to produce the witncu 
he requires. On the defendant appearing, and being confronted v;ith the "'itncM, 
be instantly confesses judgment, and prays for time to pay the debt Ly instal· 
ments. r\ either can we omit stating here, that on hearing both J>artica and 
cxaminin~ their witnesses, it sometimes turns out that the plaintifl"• claim bas 
been liquidated in full, and that really he bad none at the period of i~titutin; 
his suit. 

12. These facts indicate, we think, one thing, the ntreme difficulty of con· 
dueling correctly a pre-examination of the plaintiff'• claim, and the impos&ibihty 
of obtaininrr all particulars, so as to enable the most acute jud;e to lkiY wl,cthcr 
a good cau~ of action exists. Indeed, in 'llhatenr ligl,t we view this ~ut.jcct, 
it appears to us fraught with serious objections. 

0 
272. L - 13. On 
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13. On the second head, we think. the system of allowing suits. ~o ~e insti. 
luted without deposit of some costs, would encourage fraudulen~ litigation, and 
be oppressive to honest men, without an equivalent chance of ren~bursement. of 
the expenses of judicial establishment by a levy of a fee agamst ~he lostng 
party. Our letter, dated lOth September 1840, conveys fully our Views upon 
this subject, which subsequent experia~ce has rather stren~the~ed; ~d 

1 
as. they 

so fully coincide with those recorded by the honourable H. 'I. Pr~n~ep, m a m~ute 
dated 17th September 1842, we have taken the liberty to copy It m the. margm. • 

14. We are therefore of opinion that, at least in all sma;t ca~se S';Ilts, plain
tiffs should be allowed to obtain process without any previous mqwry, cr any 
other restraint than the deposit of an institution fee, and that it should be a fixed 
rate of per centage upon the sum sued for. 

15. The minor points of difference alluded to by us are, 

1st. The strict application of one uniform procedure to all description 
of causes; and, 

2dly. Presence of a jury. 

1 G. Section 1 0 treats on the manner of commencing suits, and sections 11, 
12 and 13, on pleadinc:s. The plaint is to be red~ced in '!riting, and we :presume 
the pleadings also. Such procedure, we fear, w11l be d1latory, perplexmg and 
vexatious to, and in many instances out of the reach o5 the small amount cause 
suitors generally, and the business of the court will fall into arrear, unless a large 
number of commissioners were appointed to keep pace with it. We apprehend, 
however, that the latter arrangement will not only be expensive, but incon
venient. We are therefore of opinion, that no written plaint or pleading in 
detail should be required from the small amount cause suitors generally, but that 
they should be all oral, and the result ooly, and not the details, should be noted 
down by the presiding commissioner, or an officer of the court under his imme-
diate direction. \ 

17. Under sections 8 and 9, provision is made for a jury, but" their verdict 
shall only be for tho information of the conscience of the court.'' We do not 
anticipate any beneficial result from this imperfect provision. Generally speaking, 
n jury in a civil case, we think, makes the machinery of justice unnecessarily 
cumbersome and unwieldy. 

18. In reference to the appointment of the commissioners of the new 
court, alluded to in the 2d, 3d and 4th sections, we observe the following note 
appended at the 'bottom of page 4 to the Law Commissioners' Report : 

" The only qualification we have introduced into the Act for the professional 
commissioners is, that they shall be barristers of five years' standing. U ndet 
this provision, the judges of the Supreme Court might, of course, be employed 
in administering justice in the new court; but if they should not be so employed, 
the suitors will have the ready means of obtaining the benefit of their learning, 
under the scheme which we are recommending by appeal to the College of 
J usticc.'' -

I !J. And we are of opinion that it will not only enhance the dignity of the 
new court in the eye of the suitors, but the court will possess their confidence 
much more, especially in respect to the decisions of legal points, if the judges of 
the Supreme <?ourt we.re made ex-officio commissioners, as proposed in the 
draft Act read m Counctl on the 23d November 1843. An addition to section 2 

appears 

• "Tho judgo is left nt his discretion, in decreeing n cau!'e, to adjudge a~ainst th& losing party a fcP, 
In!>. n~hz•d m pnrt r~hcf of .the cost of tho j~did~l e•taulisluneut. I have herotofore p••iuted mu, 
\li~tl thiS mc\hotl uf reuuLunung Guvernment w11l nt\·er nnswtr, fi1r wbofte business will il Le to punue 
the th•utur and unci the nmuunt oo n•ljudged. The nrrl•r will, •o far as the trensury benefits, be mere 
wnMo 1mper; aud, at nny Me, will be realized w irr~gular!y as to nuke the law tax unfair ns it will 
le lmpopulnr • 

.. ~·11! prilu:i,ll~, as it !lN•ms to me, on which Government is entitled to demand fees, is that cuurts 
rod JUihc•al on,c.r~ nrc only r••o•ted to fur the rompol•ory enforrcment of debts, when the creditor 
can nut ~tahle Ly h1s 0\\'R !'l~aoa i fur th.e oi~ he a~ka he exJlt'tl,, and is uf coun.e wi)ling to pay, looking 
to rcrm<r~ from the unw1llmg debtor, tf Ius ntenn• shall suffice. 'fhe Go,·•rnment is, in this resport, 
lo~e on Otbltrutnr or teft•t.et', who alwny• it paid !>.fore loe lets tb~ nward out of bis band•, leaving the 
~~~~··· rrco,·cry to ... "'llu·~·~ ns p•r~ of the ·~bjrct or arbitr~tinn. 1£ auy fee nt all is taken tu 
nuuhuN-e the c!•~r~s of Jllt.hc•al t'stabl•~bmenbt, u should be taken as the tunditioh of affording the aid 
of CtiUit bJ tl!". •~u" of the lir~t proct"6,S. Th~t Gon·rnml'nt never wa!t, nor can be, a &urc~c;..~ful enforc."er 
,.f ,!,·r~trs. , I he re,ult "ould pwbauly be to fill the pob with Government cleulors cnt•iling further 
t·ku f.U ''" (.o,ernmrnl, anJ) il'IUing nothing.'" ' 
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appears to us ~ec~ssary; namely, "that srpa':'lte sittings may be hol<lcn Ill-fore on c~~j .. 'd·;c •• 
different commiSSioners at one and the same tuue, at any convenient place within tu"' in 11o •• 
the town of Calcutta." l'"'od<ury Towu .. 

20. No comments appear necessary on sections I, 5, 6, 7, 15, 10, !!:!, 23, 
24, 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29. 

21. The section 14 appears to us ambiguous. Sections li, 18, l!l and !.!0 
relate to fees. \Ve have already expressed our opinion on this point in the Sth, 
13th and 14th paragraphs; and we beg now only to add, that it appears to us· 
advisable that a discretionary power should be given to the commissionrrs to 
grant process free of costs, and to remit costs, wholly or in part, to unfortunate 
honest suitors. Further, we think that it would be very difficult to carry into 
effect the provision of section 21 • 

. 22 .. No provision appears to have been made in the draft Act for the 
commissioners taking the usual oath of office, nor for executing decrees of the 
zillah court of Twenty-four Pergunnabs, under Act XXVII. of 1839, and lakin~ 
depositions of witnesses under Act VII. of 1841, nor for the apportioning of diet 
money to debtors confined in execution, ns at present is established by law. 

23. We are of opinion that it would be beneficial if the pro\·isions of .\ct 
XIV. of 1840 could be extended to the Hindoo and :Mussulmnn suitors; but 
~e apprehend that as long as 21 George 3, c. 70, a. 17, remains unrepealed, 
this object cannot be accomplished. 

24. In conclusion, we beg respectfully to state our humble conviction that, 
without the modifications suggested by us, the utility of the Act now recom
mP.nded by the Indian Law Commissioners in respect to the adjudication of ull 
causes of small amount generally, appears to us very doubtful, and tlmt the 
draft Act, read in Council on the 23d November 1843,• for the establishment • r;.t, the Dron 

·of a "small cause court," by the provisfons of which, in cases of legnl difficulties Art (lloo Ia• I or 
and doubts, the opinions of the judges of. the Supreme Court as ex-officio com· Ll"" l'orcnJ, r· 
missioners are ·made available, appears to us better suited for the adjudication 1 

'
6
• 

and :disposal of causes of small amount generally, than tho one now rccom· 
mended, notwithstanding that the former establishes a separate court for thia 
class of causes. 

Court of Requests,· 
31 July 1844. 

. ' 

\Ve have, &c. , 

(signed) C. lY. flrit:t;d.-e, 
· Rcusomo!J Dull, 

Gommissionqa. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) A. 1"urnbull, 

Under Sec. to the Gov1 of Dcn,;al. 

{No. J 267.) • 
From the Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to F. J. llal/idJJy, Eaq., 

Secretary to the Government of Dengnl; dated 23 August ISH. 

• 

Sir, · 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of JOUr letter (No. 10!12) of the SudJer Dewanny 

8th ultimo, with ita accompaniments. A~awluL 
2. In reply the ma""Jonty of the court desire me to obscn·e, that these P11rean''cnT. 1~. 

' d . • • d" • ( tJ ollny, • "'""• papers refer exclusively to the common law an rqu1tr JUOS '<:t'?n o 10 J. F. r.t. ll•id and 
Supreme Court, on which they feel ~emsdvca un~ble 1? oflcr ~y OJ•IDJon. A. Did, I:o-(ro. 

3. A minute, recorded by lllr. D1ck on the &UbJect, IS herewith fan·ardcd. JDdgn. 

Fort William, 
23 August 1844. 

L2 

I han~, &c. 

(signed) J. l!atelim, 
ltc,;i&ter. 

• 

, 
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MINUTE on the Report of the India~ Law Commissioners upon Judicature in 
the Presidency Towns. 

Dw.;a called upon by the Government ~o give my opi~ion on the above 
nc t 1 have read it with the utmost attentiOn and a lively mterest. 
th~ iarger portion of the Report is dedicated as a prelimmar~ step. to a most 

interesting, elaborate and successful defence of the.com~rehens1ve Views enter
tained by the great Lord Mansfield, .and. the learn~d Justlc~ Bulle;, on the pro. 
pricty of courts of law granting relief m every mstance m wh1ch a court of 
equity woulU eventually give it. • Sir William Blackstone seems ~o have enter
tained a like opinion, when he declared, "It were· much to be w1shed, for. the 
sake of certainty, peace and justice, that each court would! ~s far as pos.s1ble, 
follow the other in the best and most effectual rules of attammg those deSirable 
ends. And sure there cannot ~e a greater solecism than . t~at in two sove;ei~ 
independent courts established m t~e same country, exerc1smg co~cm:rent J~ns
diction, and over the same subJect-matter, . there. should ex1st ~n. a smgle 
instance two different rules of property, clashmg w1th ~r .co!lt~ad1ctmg e~ch 
other :'' and a little further on he speaks of " two separate JUnsdictJOns now: exist
in no in England, but which never were separated in any other country m the 
ur:iverse."-Com. III., 441. Such sentiments, it will naturally be expected, must" 
meet with a ready concurrence from. a Company's jud~, who has been in the 
habit during t~1rty years of grant!ng in one and ~e same courts w~atever 
relief law, eqmty and good consc1ence could adm1ruster. The fact 1s, the 
separation of the two systems of law and equity in English judicature was purely 
fortuitous, nod originated from nothing in the nature of the things, as is evidenced 
by its non-existence in any other country in the universe; therefore its intro
duction into a new system of judicatute may at once be negatived without 
hesitation : were, however, the question ilie rooting up of the separate system 
from English judicature, the growth of ages, the culture of the brightest intel
lects, nod the profoundest learning, the boldest reformer might pause trembling I 
Where both systems exist, as in the Supreme Courts of. the Indian Presidencies, 
both may be extensively reformed and improved, as shown clearly in Sir Law
rence Peel's minut!l, nnd yet preserved distinct. There is perhaps more than 
plausibility in the following opinion : "The power which th!l super_ior courts of 
equity possess in certain cases to correct and amend the law, nay even control 
its administratioq by other courts, is most beneficial, as in the instance of issuing 
injunl:tions, which peculiarity in the English system of jurisprudence, by keeping 
the provinces of law and equity distinct, preserves to the courts of common law 
those advantages of simplicity and precision which they could not enjoy if their 
established forms of proceeding were suffered to bend to and be modified by ilie 
equitable circumstances of each particular case, whilst at the same time the in
tolerable inconvenience which must arise from a too rigid adherence to rules too 
narrow to embrace complicated questions is obviated, by the institution of a 
court empowered'' to supply what is defective, and to control what is uninten-
tionally harsh in the operaticn of general principles." .. 

2. The nim and end of the Report is the establishment of a subordinate court 
for ~alcutta, to. be governed by. equity .and good ~onscience, following the law, 
that 1s, by Engl~sh lnw n~d English equ1ty. In t~1s ~espect it would, in a great 
del)rce, accomplish the WIShes of two great lummanes of the law Lord Chief 
Justice De Gray, "who never like~ equity so much as when it w~s like Jaw,'' 
and Lo!'d Mansfield, "who never liked law so much as when it was like equity.'' 
It wo~l~ go far to unite tho truth nnd justice of equity with the "cheapness and 
expedition of law. Appeals nre to lie from this court to the Colle"e of Justice. 
If the court is to follow En0.,.lish law and En.,.lish equity I would with due 
H I o ' ' . e ere nee, su;;7c~t t 1e propriety, nay, necessity of restricting the appointme.nt of 
nil the commiSSIOners t~ ~embers of t~1e. English legal proiession ; and the 
Jud~s of the College of JUStice to Queens Judges. They alone will be virtually 
the JUd~es, for !JO non-profcssiocal commissioner, nor any of the Company's 
s~cldr~ J~dgcs. Will presume or venture to differ from their learned colleagues. 
S1r " 1lhan, ~la:kstone thus speaks of English equity : " The system of our 
courts of eqmty 1s n laboured connected system, governed by established rules, 
and bound down by precedents from which they do not depart, althou~h the reason 
~f som~.of then! !nay_ perhaps b.e liable to objection."-Com. Ill. 433. Again, 

The ~)stem ol JUri> prudence m our courts, both of law and equity, are now 
eq11ally 
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equa y arh cm systems, founded on the same principles of justice and posith·e On r,,., Jud•co· 
law."-Com. III. 434. And again, "A set of great and eminent lawyers who ••"" '" lht 

have successfully held the Great Seal, have by deg:rees ertctcd the system l'r.,idtnr, Tu•no. 

of relief administered by a court of equity into a re~;Ular science, which cannot be 
attained without study and ellperience anr more than the science of law."-
Com. III. 1844. Would it be wise, would 1t be just to expect any man, however 
well and liberally educated, and naturally endowed, to administer on two such 
complex sciences, justice and equity without study professionally and without 
experience. · 

3. It is proposed that the pleadings be oral, nnd reduced to prescribed form by 
the judge. The evils of this have been well pointed out by ::iir II. Roper, and 
forcibly demonstrated by Sir Lawrence Peel. It appears in Sir Erskine l'crry'• 
minute, that the experiment has been tried at Western Australia and at Sin~a· 
pore, with what success is not stated. If civil causes could be tried like criminal 
ones, plaintiffs, defendants, witnesses and proofs all present, and decided off hand, 
no doubt much expense would be saved, and incalculable vexation prevented. 
This course might do for very simple cases, and of very limited value ; in com· 
plex cases it would certainly fail ; and in important cnscs off-hand justice wouhl 
too frequently be cruel injustice ; cheap articles are too often painfully dear. Sir 
H. Roper says, the oral system· would annihilate the bar; and 8ir Lawrence 
Peel, that it would 'deterillrate the bench. How deplorable would be the conse
quence of either evil.. Both have shown how the superfluous expenses and 
delays of pleadings might be curtailed, and the benents fully preserved. In 
estimating English jurisprudence we must not look to pounds, ahi!Jings and 
pence only. Its moral effect on the constitution, on the nation, and on every 
country and people to which its influence extends, should ever be in view. To 
what mainly do Englishmen owe their freedom and their independence 7 To their 
laws, and their righteous administration. To what do judges owe their pro(ound 
learning, their acute intellects, their ratient bearing and research, their incom
parable probity and impartiality 7 'l o the learning, the astuteness, the untiring 
assiduity, the wachfulness, the honesty and the independence of the English bar
th~ true bulwark of England's freedom. The English bar should, therefore, I 
would strenuously urge, be· fostered and encouraged in it' genuine inherent 
qualities in every British colony. There is another consideration, I humbly 
conceive, which should not be lost sight of in legislating for a colony: every tie 
that closely connects it with the mother countv is valuable, a!Jd nothin1; iR so 
strong as a country's laws and its judicature. These should, therefore, be ·pre
served as similar as 'possible. 

4. With reference to the expression in the Report, that the Presidency court• 
should be made fit models for the mofussil courts, which should be tlluc;ht not 
only by precept, but by example,-I will take leave merely to obscne, that the 
Cornwallis system of judicature is well calculated for the Company's court•, 
and the circumstances of the country, and our singular rule: it waa founded, 
I believe, partly on the English and Scotch systems, and partake• of a great deal 
of what is good in them, free from much that is bad> in the way of unncccaaary 
technicalities, verbosity,· expenses and uelaya: it has suffered much •ince ita 
first institution by heedless reforms, though improved in &orne rc•J'ect•: if 
administered by judges properly educated and trained up by 1ucccssive advance· 
ments; and the bar of pleaders well cared for, and the pleading• reduced to moro 
simplicity and precision, I believe it ·would prove exccUcntly adapted for the 
wants of the Indian community, and tend to promote liberty and honl-sty of 
feeling. The Regulation• code, especially of 17!13, is ao clearly intcrwo\·cn with 
proprietary rights in land, that it must at all event• be preserved in ill intrbfity, 

Sudder D{·wanny Adawlut, Calcutta, (aignrd) .f. Vick. 
I v AU~;USt 1843. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) IV. Kirkpulrid..-, Deputy ~c;istcr. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) • A. Turnbull, 

Under Secretary to the Government llf Dcnc;al, 
' 

I.J • Xo . 
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(No. 1599·) 
}'rom the Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal to 1: R. Dat•idsoll, 

Esr1uirc, Officiatin~ Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department; 
dated 16 October 1844. 

. Sir, 
WJTn reference to your letter, No. 38, of the 3d instant, I am di~e~ted by the 

ni"'ht honourable the Governor of Bengal to forward, for submiSSIOn to the 
Supreme Government, the accompanying copy of a reply, dated the 4th idem, 
from the Commissioners of the Court of Requests, regarding the letter from 
Sir Erskine Perry to the Government ?f Bombay; pri~te~ in the Supplement to 
the Appendix of the Report of the Indian Law Comnuss10ners. 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 
I G October 1844. 

(signed) .A. Turnbull, 
Under :Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

. . 
From the Commissioners of the Court of Requsts to .F. J. Halliday, Esquire, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Judicial Department; dated 4 Octo
ber 1844. 

Sir, 
Ws have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a letter (No. 1474) from 

1\Ir .. Under-secretary A. Turnbull, dateq the 16th ultimo, forwarding, for our 
observations, two printed copies of a letter from Sir Erskine Perry to the Go-· 
vcrnmcnt of Bombay, dated 22d May 1844, as a Supplement to the Appendix of 
the Report of the Indian Law Commissioners, sent to us with the despatch (No. 
10!14) of the 8th July last, and beg to say in reply, that, having attentively pe
rused the paper now transmitted, we do not see any reason to alter our views, 
as expressed in our letter of 31st July last, and consequently we have no addi
tional observations to offer on the subject under consideration. 

We have, &c. 

Court of Rcqu~sts, 
4 October 1844. 

(signed) C. lV. Brietzeke, 
Russomny Dutt. 

Commissioners. 
(True copy.) 

(signed) A. Tur11bull, 
Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

From Sir II. Roper, Knight Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. of Bombay, 
to the Right honourable tlie Governor,General in Council, &c. &c. &c.; dated 
10 January 1845. 

Honourable Sir, 
Tns Government of Bombay informed me in October last, that the Govern

ment of India requested to have the opinions of the judges of the Supreme 
Court at Bombay, respecting the Report of the Law C11mmissioners, dated the 
15th of February ISH. 

Shortly after I had begun to write upon the subject, interruptions arose from 
private matters, and immediately afterwards a term and a session occurred, so 
that I was unable to conclude writing the observations I have now the honour 
to transmit. until the middle of December, since which period much time has 
bc~n lost through the dilatoriness of the person employed to copy what I had 
wnttcn. 

I have, &c. 
Bombay, 

10 January 18-t:i. 
• (signed) II. Roper . 

As 
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As the judges have been requested to give opinions on the Report of the Law 
Commissio?e;s, ~atcd the 15tl_l of February ISH, it is scarcely open to me to say, 
that my opm10n IS expressed m my letter of the 4th of Auoust of the previous 
year, ~hich, as forming part of the S~pplement to the Report, has already been 
submitted to the Government of lndm. That letter commented on Sir Erskine 
Perry's suggestions for changing the mode of administering justice, and there
fore has reference to the Report, in which similar plans and opinions nrc proposed 
and advocated. 'Vhen the letter was being written, I had no reason to suppose 
there was any such unanhnity between Sir Erskine Perry and the members of 
the Law Commission; and it appeared to me tbat the Commissioners had not 
invited any discussion of the subject; I therefore limited myself to a few general 
observations, and when afterwards aware that Sir Erskine Perry's minute had 
been favourably entertained, I was glad to find the judges at Calcutta had can. 
vassed it more fully, and it might be sufficient for me to say, that, with some 
slight qualification, I concur in their oplnions, as expressed in the minute of Sir 
Lawrence Peel, dated the 13th of February 18·!4. 

Sir Erskine Perry's minute, and his subsequent letter of the 22d May, are 
auxiliary to the Report, together with which they have been printed, nnd they 
are obviously relied on as supporting or confirming the latter. I shall therefore 
controvert certain positions in the minute and letter to which I cannot assent, 
and some of which have. t think, a tendency to prevent a dispassionate consider• 
ation of the subject ; but I shall first point out a minor inaccuracy which cannot 
affect the general principles contended for. In the 48th paragraph of the minute 
it is proposed, that by an Act of the Government, the interest on unclaimed 
estates in the hands of the ecclesiastical registrar be applied to the maintenance 
of the projected court. AD. Act of the Government could have no such c1fcct, 
for in default of legatees, next of kin ana creditors, those funds IU'e tho properly 
of the Crown. If it were notified, not merely in the London Gazette, which few 
people read, but also in the principal newspapers of London, Dublin and £,Jinburgh, 
that such estates are still unclaimed, the Ctown and other parties entitled might 
become apprized of their rights, and claimants to the eight lacs in question mi;;ht 
speedily appear. 

• 
An impartial inquiry into the merits and demerits of the Supreme Courts can 

hardly be obtained in India, where each of those courts, from its establishment, 
bas been Viewed with jealousy by local rulers and members of Q1e civil SCI\'icC 

of the East India Company, forming the most influential classes of the com· 
munity. The difficulty is increased when, as in the present instance, the discus
sion is chiefly carried on between judges of those courts on the one hand, and 
upon the other the Law Commission, consisting, very differently from the original 
intention of the Legislature, of three members of the civil ~crvice, and one 
gentleman whose professional practice had terminated long before his arrival 
in this country. J:.'urther difficulties have arisen from the institution of com
parisons between the Supreme Courts and those of til$ mofussil, to the disndvan. 
tage of, and with highly coloured views of the defects of the former ; and from 
a representation that di1ferent forms of process for matters of civil, criminal, lrl)'ll, 
equitable, ecclesiastical or admiralty cognizance, were adopted in the Supreme 
Courts, because Sit Elijah Impey, and the other judges first appointed to the 
bench at Calcutta, were under temptation " to form a costly Clitablishmcnt, witb 
a number of offices, to which the different codes of practice were to afford fees, 
and of which the founders were to ha\·e the patronage." These compari•ona 
and positions, if undisputed. might be held undisputable ; and I &haU lint apJ>Iy 
myself to the imputation upon Sir Elijah Impey and his colleaouCJ<. 

I know not -whether their respective circumstances exposed the jud;ca who 
first sat upon the bench at Calcutta to the alle:;ed temptation, or w·hethcr, in cxer· 
cisin" their patrona,..c, those judges all'ordcd reason to believe that offices in the 
court had been cr;atcd from unworthy motives. 'Vhen w·e con~idcr, how·cvcr, 
what has occurred in the United States of America; if we do not sec reason 
to doubt the expcdiencv of administering Jaw and C'Juity by the aame modca of 
procedure, we may at least hesitate to" ascribe diohone>.t views to the tint jud;;ct 
of Calcutta, because in their court, Jaw and equity and other brans: he• of juriJI· 
11rudcncc were kept separate, being admini.tercd by dill'crcnt modl-s of procedure, 
as in En~l.md. 

1 
~j J. L4 )Jr. 
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( C~01 J. 
1d: .Mr Justice Story says: " In nearlv all the states in which equity jurispru-

1" '" " oca. • • • d · · d.. th d d accordinno to the fo our• in '"" dcnce is recognized, Jt IS a mm1stere 1!1 e mo es an . . o rms 
Prtt.iucncy To•••· which appertain to it in England ; that 1s, as a branch of JUrisprudence separate 

and distinct from the remedial justice of courts of common. law. In Pen~syl
vania it was formerly administered through the ~orms, rem~dies and pr.ocee~ngs 
of the common law and was thus mixed up With legal nghts and titles, m a 
manner not easily ~mprehensible elsewhere. .Thi~ anomaly has been in a con
siderable degree removed by some recent leg.Jslati\·e enac~ments .. · In some of 
the states of the Union, distinct courts of equ1ty are establi~he.d ;, 1~ others, the 
powers are exercised concurrently With the common law JUrisdo~tlon, by the 
same tribunal bein"' at once a court of law and a court of equ1ty, somewhat 
analonoous to the cas~ of the Court of Exchequer in England. In others, again, 
no g~neral equity powers exist ; but a few specified heads of equity juris
prudence are confided to the ordinary courts of law, and constitute a limited 
statutable jurisdiction." 

In the tribunal above described as analogous to the Court of Exchequer in 
Enn-land equity is administered in the same manner as in the Supreme Courts in 
India. One object of the Report is to have equity administered, as formerly in 
Pennsylvania, through the same forms, remedies and proceedings as the common 
law, if not through "the forms, remedies and proceedings of the common law.•• 
Whether equitable and legal rights and titles might 11ot thus become " mixed 
up in a manner not easily comprehensible elsewhere," may be worthy of con
sideration, especially as legislative enactments have been required to check such 
evils in Pennsylvania, inhabited by a shrewd people,. fully awake to their own 
interests, nod amongst whom equity jurisprudence had no existence till 1790, 
long after Pennsylvania had ceased to be subject to the Dritish crown. Indeed, 
it is worthy of remark, that in severa1 of the countries now included in the 
United States, there was no equity jurisprudence whilst they continued colonies 
of Great Dritain; but at present there are few states in which it has not 
been adopted ; and in nearly all the states in which it now exists, it is 
administered in the like modes and forms as in England, separate and distinct 
from the justice of courts of common law. And this state of things has been 
established since fJJ.e revolution. In Pennsylvania, where equity jurisprudence 
was according to the system contended for by the Law Commissioners, legislative 
remedies for that system have been resorted to. · \Vhat the evils and remedies 
were, I have at., present no means of ascertaining; for I have but one or two 
boo'ks relating to American law. I find the equity jurisprudence of Pennsyl
vania in question in the case Sims Lessee .,, Irvine, in the Supreme Court of the 
United States in the year 1799, and again in Hollingsworth 1:1. Fry, in the Circuit 
Court, Pennsylvania district, in the year 1800. In the last case, :Mr. Paterson, 
a judge of the Supreme Court, said: "There is a strange mixture of legal and 
equitable powers in the courts of law of this state. This arises from the want 
of a distinct forum to exercise chancery jurisdiction, and therefore the common 
law courts rquitise as far as possible." llut neither of those cases discloses the 
nature ~f the evils nllude~ to, and I now merely rely on what has occurred in 
the Umtcd States, as ground for doubting whether Sir Elijah lmpey and his 
brother judges were actuated by sordid views, in keeping law, equity and 
othc~ branches of jurisprudence separate at Calcutta, nod administering them 
by different modes of procedure, ns in England. 
. Under the charter of the Suprcme"Court nt Calcutta, it was imperative on 
Judges to administer justice in its s~veral branches according to modes and 
forms ~~alogous to those appropriated to them respectively in England. After 
prescnbmg t.hc mode of procedure in actions at law, in general terms, the 
~ha~ter .ProVIded that the court should be a court of equity, and administer 
JUstice m a. summary manner, "as nearly as might be, accordin"' to the rules 
and proccc;~ngs of ~1c lligh Court of Chancery." Criminal justic~ was directed 
to ~a 1ulmm!stcred 10 such or the like manner and form, or as nearly as the con
dJtton and CJrcum~tanccs of the persons and the place would admit of, ns courts 
of oycr

1 
andtl termmer and gaol delivery did or might in England; and with 

re~pec to 1e ecclesiastical and admiralty jurisdictions, a slin-bt conformity to 
!ll?des of procedure in use in tlte analogous jurisdictions otEn .. Jand wns en· 
JOtned. A pass~1ge from Sir Elijah lmpey's convincing speech ~t the bar of 
the House of Commons, on the 4th of February 1788 is prefixed to the copv 
of the charter inserted in the first volume o( the Rules and Orders of the Supreme 

Court, 
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Court, &c., edited by 1\lr. Smoult and Mr. R'·an. It thence nppcars that the 0 eNol J. 'J: 
f . . J t R IYI U IC'&• 

draft o the charter 10 question had been perused by Lord Thurlow, altered by lure in tbe 
Lord Loughborough, revised by Lord \Valsingham and Lord Bathurst, and com- PmiJtncyTown. 
mented upon by them all.r~spectively, when in office. We may conclude that 
!-hey ap~r~ved of the proviSions of the c~arter, and that the judges of Calcutta, 
10 orgamzmg the court, could not have disregarded the opinions of such men. 

It would be misapprehension to suppose that such evils as are exemplified by 
the ~tatement of ~he case of Poonjee Caunjee v. Abdool Ruheem Khan, in Sir 
Erskme Perry's mmute, sec. 18, are of common occurrence under the present 
system of equity jurisprudence at Bombay. The-bill was short, and mi .. ht ha\'C 
been answered within less than 15 weeks; but there may have been overtures for 
peace in the interim, and it does not appear when the counsel and attoruie1 
respectively received their instructions. A person employed to copy the interro
gating part of the bill, not seing the usual words, "whether, and bow otherwise," 
in that part by which, in case assets should not be admitted, it was required 
that an account should be set f~rth, .altogether ~mitted copying that passage, 
and hence the answer was defective, m not settmg forth an account. Within 
12 days after the exception had been taken, the further answer was put in. 
The cause might have been heard in the next term, and without any evidence 
being taken; for the defendant's answer admitted the complainant's claim, but 
denied assets. The complainant, however, successively filed two amended bills, 
each so copious as to require a new engrossment. The object was to e:r.tract 
full accounts, inde:{lendently of proceedings in the l\laster's office. Nol\\·ith
stnnding the authonty of White v. Williams and Leonard v. Leonard, and that 
class of cases, it appears to me that such a course should be wholly disallowed. 
There was nothing analogous to it in tlie old action of account, which· the judges 
at Calcutta now propose to restore, thus impliedly consenting that, to some 
extent, the system I object to shall be discontinued • 

. Two years elapsed after filing the rejoinder before the case was brought to a 
hearing, when a decree for an account was taken by consent. The delay, I 
conceive, could not have occurred, had the plaintiff been determined to speed 
the cause; but he may have been influenced by the followi11g motives, to which 
a gentleman who, as acting master in equity, became acqub.inted with the suit, 
assured me that much delay in the Master's office was attributable. The defence 
was, want of assets, and this gentleman informs me he un~ratood that the 
complainant, apprehending the defence might be made good, if the account•"·rro 
taken immediately, deferred proceeding,· in order that further assets might bo 
got in, and that interest upon the amount already received might accumula.tc. 
There are circumstances consistent with this view of tl1e matter; for when tho 
answer was filed, a large portion of the assets (9,051 rupees) ultimately reccired, 
had not been recovered by the executor. The complainant did not bring the 
decree into the :Master'• office until more than three month• after ita date, and 
from that time up to January 1838, a period of nearly two yean, only 11 
effectual meetings were had before the Master, wh11reas the complainant rni~ht 
have taken out as many warrants as he pleased. From the 12th of April liHO 
to the lOth of February 1841, that is to say, in a period of ten montha, there 
was only one attendance at the 1\Iaster'a office. Some delay may hav(' arisen 
from the gentleman who was Master in 1836 having become insane. Anotl1cr 
gentleman was appointed to act for him till be resumed hia office in, I think, 
1837, but be soon became ill again, and was obliged to relinquish hi.a appoint-
ment. • 

To me it appears, not only that the case is peculiar, but that the description of 
it in the minute is somewhat coloured, for we therein find a period of abo,·e twelve 
months, "·hich it is said elapsed between a demand for parment and the filing of 
the bill, put forth ns a portion of the law'a delay. The mmute abo is inaccurate 
as to some of tlu: particulars of the case. Jt is aaid, "tl10 plaintiff having a claim 
against the testator of between 2,000 and3,000 rupees, applied to tl1e defendant for 
paymeut of his debt, and at all ennts for an account of the testator's assets, Lut 
the defendant refused both one and the other. The plainti1fwu thertfore forced 
to file .his Lill, &c." There was no e\idence of any such application fur an 
account of the testator's assets prior to filing the LilL It ia not C\"en alleged in 
the bill that any such application was made. The compl.ain:mt'a daim waJ 

founded on a bill of exchange, drawn in hit f;n·o'ir upon the !Citator. Jt 11a.t 

27J. ~~ atattd 
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stated in the bill in eqtiity, that the testator accq~tcd the bill of .exchange as 
sec:urity for the drawer, and also that the testator pa1d to the complamant a small 
portion of what was due upon the arceptance, and that after the t~stat?r's death 
the defendant had accounted with the drawer, and had been cred1te~ m, or had 
rccci\·ed value for the full amount for which th~ testator ha.d becom.e h~ble by the 
acceptance. ilut there is not a word in the b11l of any pnor application for an 
account of the testator's assets. After alleging, as a pretence, on the part of the 
defendant, his declaration that he had no assets, the usual charge to the contrary 
is added in these words, "'Vhereas your orator charges the contrary thereof, and 
so it would appear if the defendant would set forth as he ought, but which ht> 
refuses to do, a full, t;-ue and particular account, &c." Ev~n this char~e _w~ 
not admitted by the answer, in which the defendant fully adm1tted the plamtiff s 
claim, and offered to account for the assets. 

It is said in the minute that the answer was excepted to, and on argument a 
further answer was ordered. The origin of the exception I have already men
tioned. There was no argument of the exception. No order for a further 
answer was made, and within twelve days after the exception was put upon 
the file, the further answer was put in; circumstances tending to show, as 
the fact was, that the omission had occurred through the oversight of the 
defendant's counseL Mter nearly three ye:~rs litit;~tion the complainant took; 
by consent, the same decree which he might have hall upon bill· and answer 
within the first five or six months. · · 

It is said in the minute, "a long litigation of nearly four years took place on 
these points in the Master's office, when a report was presented altogether against 
the defendant. This report was excepted to by the defendant, but all his objec
tions were overruled." It should have been added, that owing to an error of the 
.l\Iaster, the defendant was charged witli 17,263 rupees too much. Had that 
error not occurred, the testator's estate would have been found indebted to the 
defendant, whose defence, want of assets, would thus have been established. It 
was ordered, on further directions, to the effect that the error should be rectified, 
and, with n view to costs I presume, that the Master should inquire and report 
whether certain property received by the defendant, had been fairly brought to 
account. The dcfepdant in au account annexed to his answer, and in another 
account filed in the Master's office, had given credit for considerably less than 
the just amount, the Master therefore reported, that the defendant had not fairly 
brousht to nccoW!t the property in question. Exceptions were taken but over
rulcu. Finally, It is said in the minute, "a decree on all points raised by the 
defendant, was made against him, when a further controversy was raised by him 
ns. to his own liability to costs, on the ground of being an executor." The 
causa had come on upon the exceptions and for. further directions, and the 
exceptions being overruled, the only points remaining, were, whether the defend
ant had made out his defence, want of assets, and who should pay the costs of 
the suit. The estate was found indebted to the defendant in 884 rupees; so the 
result of the suit as to the' principal point, want of nssets, was decidedly in his 
favour. Still he was ordcreci to pay to the complainant all the costs of the suit, 
nnd, ns he had acted dishonestly in filing f\)Jse accounts, I think, if the court 
hnd power to do so, it exercised a sound discretion in ordering him to pay· the 
costs. In Robinson v. Elliott, 1 Russell, the result of the account in the Master's 
office, was, that thcro were no assets unadministered, but the executrix was 
charged with more than she had admitted in her answer, and therefore, although 
the bill n1;ainst her was dismissed, it was dismissed without costs. The case 
before Sir Erskine Perry was much stronger. In Nicloson v. Wordsworth, 
Lord Eldon intimated, that where a bill is dismissed, a defendant may be ordered 
to pay the costs; and see Mortimer "· Orchard, before Lord Loughborou.,.h and 
~non., 4 1\lndd. 273. In this country the courts exercise a very "ide di~cr~tion 
m su~h matters, but I am not aware of any exact precedent for the order in 
question, and therefore feel no surprise at there having been a controversy as to 
the liabllit)· of tho defendant. 

. In my lc~tcr of the 4th Ausust 1843, I expressed opinions that starnation 
Ill the Chnlll trade nnd in mercantile affairs in general had latterly bcaused 
litigation to decrease; that such effect was temporary, and that there was then 
nra~ly ns much busincs!'o in the court at Dombay as there had been at any time 
dunng the ten prcccilin~ \'ca.rs. This view was in no respect refuted by the 

schedule 
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schedule of c.ascs l1~ard ;nd ~ctio~s tried during the years 1840, 1811, 1812, On r.~~j.~~u. 
annexed to S1~ Erskine I crry s mmut~. In the -tth paragraph of the minute, ture in tl.c 
that schedule IS referred to as showmg the amount of business in the court. l'•<>~ok•·<y T •• ~ .... 
In the Gth paragraph, it is said, Umt althoup;h the number of suits in the mofussil 
courts is annually increasing, those in the t:iupreme Court uecline in a like rntio 
and in a note upon th~ latter statement it is said, "The number of plaints 61cti 
on the common law s1de of the court, have fallen off 20 per cent, durin.z the 
last iliree years, as taken on an average of ilie rreceding ten ycti.rs... It fullows 
that the schedule thus adduced as evidence o ilie small amount of bu~incss in 
the court, had merely reference to iliat period in which there had bt·cn the least 
business during ilie iliirteen preceding years; and so far from there havin .. bcm 
evidence of an annual decline of business, the schedule showed that the ~aunt 
of business in the year 1842, exceeded iliat of either of ilie next two precctlin~ 
years. In fact, the schedule tended to establish my belief, that interruption of 
the China trade had caused a decrease of litigation, and that such effect was 
merely temporary. The opium was surrendered in 1\larch 183!1, and in the 
Dewallee of that year scarcely any accounts were adjusted. European nnd 
native merchants exerted themselves to induce creditors in the bazaar to show 
forbearance to their debtors, as was in evidence before the Committee of the 
'House of Gammons appointed to inquire into ilie surrender of ilie Opium. 
Hence in 1840, the firs~ year to·wbich.the schedule referred, there was but litlle 
doing; there was but still less in the following year, but towards ilia end of that 
year the trade was .to some extent resumed, and it became certain that compen-
sat:m rcr th;; opiiDL. v.ould be granted, and accordingly in 1842, law business 
considerably increased. lt h::.d ~ot;U farther increased when my letter of Au;;ust 
'1843 was being written, and it may be concluded, that a further impron-mcnt 
has taken place, inasmuch as the first \hree terms of the present year ha\·e bcm 
insufficient for the transaction of business, and &ittings after each term lta\·e been 
required. • My opinion is further confirmed by that of a professional scntlcman 
of considerable experience.· Ue has expressed his belief tliat the amount of 
wholesome litigation in the cour.t at " Bombay, has increased rather than 
diminished," adding that " much business is now kept out of the court U~at 
in former days probably would have found its way there.'; Above four years 
ago I understood from 1\Ir. ·Cochrane, who had been at the Calcutta Lar, thst 
more solid business was transacted in the court of DomLay, than in that of 
Calcutta,· where, I believe, much time was formerly occupicJl in di~posin~; of 
demurrers, exceptions and such like proccedin;.:s, which, unless founded 01i some 
substantial question, and not upon mere points of form, have been, for several 
years, utterly discountenanced at Bombay. On the whole, I doubt whether at 
the present period judges are more occupied at Calcutta than at llombay, c~)•e-
cially as at the latter place iliree of the criminal se~sions for the pnsent yrar 
have already occupied above ,'j2_ days, with the excc,,tion of Sunday• and h\O 

or three holidays, and the fourth session is yet to come. llut ilie criminal Lu&i· 
ness during the present year, lias Lccn unusually heavy, and one case occupied 
nine days, and another iliree days.. . · • 

' j • • • • • 

In my letter of the 4th of August 1843, I said tl•e cost of litigation in tl•c 
Supreme Courts was very great, and ought to he diwinishl-d, but tJ,e e:rll("ll~c• 
incurred on the plea side of ilie court at llombay are, I believe, tiomcw hat in
correctly 6tated in the 8th and !lUi parn;;rnphs of Sir Enkinc l'crry'• n•inutc, 
and in the schedules to which they rtfer. I lis estimate is, " that a dcfrnd{'ll 
cause in the Supreme Court costs the losio.,. pnrty about 1,200 rull('CI, that 1111 
undefended cause costs about 4!;0, and that even in caoHes wLm t 1e dcfwtlant 
confesses the claim or gi\·cs a coc;novit on the tint opl'ortunity be ha., to du 110, 

. the expenses amount to no less t~ 18~ rupees.',' It appears Utat tJ,~ nuu~IIC.·r 
of cases from which this calculation was made, anclutkd tlto~oc cases m "llll b, 
owing to peculiar circumstances, such as refcrenlTI to arLitration, !>pedal moti''"'• 
&c., extraordinary C05ts were incurred. Thus, although the thtiruate way lJC 

corrcl1, 

• Du1inglhe (ounb t•rm, which cou.r~atnctd •o.J et,nclurlcd &Jtrr llc tLo,r paua~ll!' L,,J Ltu• •r11ttr1, 
thuo wu Lutnry liule buoi.ona, ..W II ••• all oli..,.-d w in • •••y I•• <Lt) •· 11 .. o J, .. t.o tft 
ct.ierly alttibut.ed, alld ll.el,e•t,jutLiy, tc L1Jc ar...,..oce 1.11 a ~tr;a.C'Jptt.l tO'Jhr~l, ••·d to al ... iiJ.,. ... "'' •" 
lllluro<y, 'IObu wu in co,..id<r&l.lc ftacti<:e. lla Lccame u...U.Ic 1u t••n.act .........._ oi.U<tly kl..r<IL;o 
krm lo<gllll, a~d d1td a ll•y ot h•o '-"''"' tLe t«w uolt<l.. 

ljJ. M ~ • 
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correct, as giving in one sense. t?e ~vera:;e amo~nt ~f costs in each of all ~he 
cases formin.,. the mass of the htJg;atwn m questiOn, 1t seems erroneous to m. 
timate as in °the !)th and 22d sections of the minute, that in an ordinary action 
such e~prnses are incurred. The taxing; officer _has _furnished me ~vith table~ and 
calculations upon the subject, founded on exam~natwn of. the re~1stry of b1lls of 
costs in his office for the same three years spec1fied by S1r Erskme Perry. The 
officer tells me, he has taken " the cases which appear to him to dete~e the 
general and usual costs in defended causes, undefended causes and cognoV!ts for 
those several years. Where the c?sts included arbitrat~ons, special motions .or 
matters of exception, they are not mserted, as the costs 1n such cases are spec1al 
rather than general." 

Accordin,. to the taxing officer's estimate, corroborated by tables which ac
company hi~ statement, the cost of a defended action to the losing party is about 
800 rupees (Sir Erskine Perry's estimate is " about 1,200 rupees'') ; the costs 
of an undefended action are about 192 rupees (Sir Erskine Perry's estimate is 
"about 450") ; and where a cognovit or confession of the claim is given, the average 
costs have been 147 rupees (Sir Erskine Perry's estimate is" 189 rupees"). 

The amount of fees to counsel in the defended cases from which the above 
estimate was made has also been ascertained, and thence it is stated that on an 
average, 239 rupees have been paid to coun~el in a cause, leaving about 561' 
rupees for the remuneration of attornies on both sides,~nd the officers of the 
co~~ . 

These costs, in my opinion, are too high ; but considering that during the five 
years including 1839 and 1843 judgments were recovered by plaintiffs in the 
Supreme Courts in 338 causes, defended and undefended, for the amount in the 
whole of 17,69,970. 2. 1 1 ., and that the taxed costs C?f the plaintiffs in such cases· 
urnounted in the who.Je to 53,890. 3. 76 ; being at th(l rate of about three per 
cent. upon the sums recovered, I doubt whether there be such ~isproportion as 
is intimated in Sir Erskine Perry's minute, . between the cost of suing in the 
Supreme Court and in the courts of the East India Company.: In the latter, 
according to the second Bombay Regulation 9f 1827, section 52 and Appendix: 
(I..), the fees to a vnkeelfor prosecuting or defending a suit, are three per cent. on 
the amount sued fpr, i£ not more than 2,000 rupees; if the amount exceeds 
2,000 rupees, and docs not exceed 10,000 three per cent. on 2,000 rupees of the 
amount, and two per cent. on. t)le remainder; in suits for. value not exceeding 

· 20,000 rupees, three per cent. on 2,000 rupees of the amount, two per cent. on 
8,000 rupees of the amount, and one per cent. on the remainder. Though the 
fcc upon any amount above 20,000 rupees was formerly half per cent., I believe 
it is now fixed at one per cent. Each party is generally bound by special agree
ment to pay a much larger per ccntage to his own vakeel in the event of his 
succeeding ; sometimes one-fourth, sometimes, it is said, one-half. I have known 
evidence of such agreements on two or three occasions before the Supreme 
Court at Dombay. The Stamp-tax on law proceedings is also very heavy.-Sce 
Bombay Regulation XVIII. of 1827, Appendix (C.), (D.), (E.) and (F.) 

Suits for small amounts ~y be conducted at 0: cheaper rate in the mofussil 
courts than in the Supreme Court ; but the larger the value soun-ht to be recovered 
in the lormer tribunals, the greater becomes the cost, and in a~ extrava~nt ratio 
especially as appeals f~om such courts so frequently occur. In 1834 "'or 1635: 
there was a decree a;;amst one Heerachund !Jedrcechund, in the Supreme Court, 
for upwards of 14 lakhs, and another man IS now defendant in a suit in \vhich 
about l4lakhs are claimed from him. What enormous sums mi.,.ht be levied 
ftom parties to such suits in a mofussil court by way of charges 

0 
for stamped 

paper, fees to vakcels nn~ the share of the '-akeel of the successful party. The 
Bm~1bay Government bemg engaged in a sui~ about a village in Guzerat, pro
ducm~ about 12,000 rupees per annum, the case went before the Privy Council. 
The Government, 1 understand, had to pay 60,000 rupees as costs, of which 
p~rlmps one-hal!" were cost~ !ncurred in this country. I have been furnished 
'':1th the foll~wmg case, -n:luch has recently occarrcd. Two Hindoo women 
disputed the r•ght of hc1rslup to a wealthy shrotf · one of them obtained a cer
titic~te of hrir~hip, which _was confi~med by the S~dder Adawlut; the other filed 
~ smt to nnnul1t,und o~ta_m p~sscsSJon of the property. She stated the property 
m ~1spute nt one lakh (1t IS sa1d to be many lakhs) ; the stamped paper for the 
plamt wus thcnJorc 1,00~ rup_ccs. The. assis~ant juds;e dismissed the suit, on 
the st:~tcmcnts Ill the 1>hmt, \'"_llhout takmg cndcnce. The cosl.i of both p .. rties 

were 
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we~ 3,941 ~pees. On appeal, the judge rever~ed the first decree~ without On c~.~;.\,.,. 
takmg any e~td~nce, and merely annulled the certificate of heirship. The co>l.i hue In tl •• 

of b~th parties m that appeal were 3,186 rupees. They ha\·e a further appt·al Pr" Jrr,ry T"""'· 
pendmg before the Sudder Adawlut, the costs of which will be about :!,.JSO 
rupees to the unsuccessf~l party, exclusive of fees to her own vakeel and irre• 
spective of the private agreement for bonus or per centa"c upon ~·hich tho 
successful party will be liable. 

0 

I believe the expense of suing in the Supreme Court chiefly arises from the 
cost of office copies of the pleadings and fees to the officers of the court. If 
those officers were paid by the Government, as it is proposed the officers of the 
projected court shall be, or if compensation wert> given to present holders of 
offices, pleadings might be delivered between the parties instead of being filed. 
They might be handed in at or shortly before the trial o~ hearing, and would 
furnish materials for making up the record. ·:Under such a systew, the costs of 
suitors in the Supreme Court would be much less, I believe, than those at present 
incurred in the courts of the East India Comi?any. 

Of late years much has been done with a vtew to lessen the expense of plead· 
ing in English courts of law and equity, and much more, I think, mtc;ht 
easily be done. In equity, all formal parts of pleadings should be cxcludl·d. 
Merely the legal effect of written instruments should be set forth. Answers might 
be confined to traversing the plaintiff's case, and stating the defendant's, nnd no 
admissions could be required in the answer, if the plaintiff were allowed to read, 
as admitted, whatever was not denied. Perhaps the complainant should not bl! 
permitted to anticipate the defence in his bill; anomalous plcadin.; and much 
nicety and repetitiOn would thus be avoided. The introduction of viva voce 
examination of witnesses in equity, and of both parties, as well in Jaw as in 
equity, would· at once, abolish the preparing interrogatories for witnesses, and 
the interrogating part of the bill. · Or if the viva· voce examination of 11artics be 
held inexpedient, they might be exnm.incd on interrogatories founded on the bill 
and answer." If, however, viva voce examination were ado~ted, the same precise 
.statement of matters of evidence, at present usual in the btlland answer, should 
be no longCI' requisite, and thus much benefit might result to the parties.-&e 

. Hall "· Mnltley, 6 Price. Cross bills might thus be abolished, and a defendant in 
equity might be permitted to nsk the court to declare instruments sued on, 
fraudulent, and to order them to be cancelled. Several other changes might be 
suggested. ' ; · · • • 

The expense of litigation probably opca11tes, not progressively, or in cau~in:::- a 
gradual or annual decrease of business, as seems to have been aupjJOset.l, but by 
prescribing limits proportional to the value of matters in dispute, so as to preclude 
having recourse to a costly tribunal for what may not be worth heavy charpc• 
for a suit. The Supreme Court is a forum unsuitable to small matters, wlucla 
should be disposed of in some such court as that proposed by the Law Commi•· 
sioners, more simply and less expensively organized. Courts of the latter 
description can also, in their manner, decide ntlairs of greater moment, nn<.l 
whether their juriMiction should theref'lre be unlimittd, appears to be a question 
arisin9. on the Ueport. Unless their ability to di1pense justtce be fullycqu:~l to that 
of a Supreme Court, I conceive their authority ahouJd. not be extended. No 
doubt such courts will be popular, for recourse may be land to them on cheap 
terms. In general, they will be resorted to in the first instance, to the exclu~iou 
of any more costly tribunal, charges for suing in which will not be incurred 
unless upon appeal, if permitted, from alle;ed erroneout decisions oflcu expcn~ive 
courts. It is proposed to allow an appeal from the court of the l.aw Comnaio~
sioners, but how greatlv is a right preJudiced by an crroncout dcd1ion in tho 
first instance. How difficult does it then· become to obtain judice by appeal. 
There i11 usually a disposition in the Superior Court to uphold the jud;tucnt 
already given, which must Lave considerable effect even t1 hen the t-a;e i• tried 
de novo, and where credit to any extent ii gil"l:n to the inferior tribunal for 
accuracy. As to facts, how completely may point.• of law k •.,·ampcd by an 
improper findin"'. CourtJ of appeal are not always, or, perhap~. often rc•ortcd 
to, where error laas occurred, and ncn "ben "l'J>Iinl to arc Lut impcrfe,tly cor· 
rcctive. It is therefore important to .adopt IIIL'.an• .for tli•pcmin:; ju•tic~ at f~lly 
ns may be in the first instance, C">pecaally con.ad.-ran~ lite many wal~ 111 'llhach 
imJ>erlcct admini.>tration of law laas JICmicioJu• df.:cu upon society. A Letter 
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dc~cription of tribunal may be costly, but the expens~ .should. be ~efrayed by the 
State or by suitors. I believe much moral and political mL.•cluef results from 
defective courts, and that, therefore, they should have but. a limite~ operation. 
To a certain extent they have been hitherto necessary evils, for Without them 
claims of small amount would have remained unsetted. If their jurisdiction 
cannot be restricted to such matters without expense to the State and to the 
richer classes of suitors I still believe it consistent with the interests of the 
community that the State: or wealthy. suitors~ shou~d. bear tha cost of maintaining 
better courts for more important affrurs, havmg or1gmal, and not merely appellate 
jurisdiction. Such superior tribunals influence inferior courts in various ways, 
and tend to purify them not a little. Into what state would courts of requests 
and judicatures of that description degenerate in England, if the courts a.t West
minster were abolished, or what would the small cause court at Bombay m a few 
years become, if the Supreme Court were not within view of the judges at that 
Presidency and the public. 

Thus, unless the forum proposed by the Law Commissioners should be better 
instructed, and capable of arriving more nearly than the Supreme Courts at a 
perfect administration of justice, I think its jurisdiction should be limited to 
small affairs, and that its being the cheaper court should be accounted a matter 
of secondary importance. . · ' 

Dut the superiority of such a court as means of distributing justice, seems to 
be thought sufficiently established by several criterions. It is said, in the first 
place, that it would carrr off the business from tl1e Supreme Court. I have no 
doubt it would, for as bemg the less expensive court, suitors,. even the wealthiest, 
would resort to it ; they would first try their chance there, and only have 
recourse to a more expensive tribunal if the latter had · cognizance · of appeals 
from the former, and an appeal had. b"ecome necessary or expedient, and thus 
matters might go on till such evils had resulted from a bad judicial system as 
rendered a change or remedy indispensable.· If measures were taken to enable 
boncst litigants to sue upon the same terms with. regard to charges in either 
court, the Supreme Court might, and, I believe, would b~ preferred; 

The unfitness a{ Supreme Courts for the distrib~tion' of justicd is also con
tended for on tile ground that their business gradually decreases, whilst that of the 
mofussil courts is annually increasing. , I have already dwelt on the alleged pro~ 
grc~sional decr&:~Se of business in' the former courts, and, I trust, have shown 
that it did not exist, and if the business of mofussil courts has increased as com~ 
pared with that of Supreme Courts, it may be that such a state of things has 
nrisen from the comparatively defecti~ administration of justice by the former. 
Rights will be invaded. or. witilheld under a very imperfect judicature, more frc~ 
qucntly than where tile administration of justice is comparatively equable and 
certain, and I have long believed that the co=on notion of natives of India 
being more litigious than tile rest of the world has arisen, because the very im~ 
perfect judicial system under the India Company engenders litigation, which 
they who nrc blind to exi'ilting defects, ascribe to a peculi!tr character in the 
people. · · · ' · 

'l'he relative merits of Supreme and mofussil courts can scarcely be estimated 
from the quantities of business transacted in tbem respectively. Appeals to the 
Supreme Court from subordinate jurisdictions are almost unheard of, for the 
latter tribunals are chiefly occupied in small matters not worth the expense of 
an ap11cal. In each of the mofussil courts, except the lowest, there is much 
business from appeals ; no slight evidence of a defective judicial svstem. · 
.. The lcadi~g or principal nativ~ nt Domb~y are greatly averse to appearing as 
htt;:mts, wluch they seem to cons1der as a disgrace. During the last September 
tcr!u, tl1cre was an in1portant case respecting a ship called the" General 'Vood," 
wluch would have been kept back had not an ~n .. lish merchant consented to 
npp~ar as sole pl~nti.fl' on the record; several nati~es were joint owners, but 
d~:clmcd to let thc1r names appear. I am not aware that such feelin~ have much 
influence in the mofussil. 0 

. 

Chief members of the nath·c commuruty at Dombay seek to acquire import
~n~c as patrons or protectors, and to this end are much employed in inducing 
ht1g-.1uts to uccept their mediation. Much apJ•rchmsion of their displeasure is 
Uj'l'arcntly fdt, and cousidcrablc sacrifices nrc made to propitiate them. 'Yitil 

that 
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that -rie.w in a Iecent case, a party compromised for a sum of monry an indisput- On C~i~J,~l;r•· 
able chum to a much larger amount, full payment of which could have been easily turo in ,1,. 
enforced. rrtoiJcncy To .. no 

The Supreme Court gives little encouragement to fraudulent or frh·olous suits 
a descfi:ption of business which, I ha>e b~en told, is rife in the mofussil, and, by 
the adVIce of both branches of the profcsston at the Presidency, much Jiti~tion is 
prevented respecting matters which give employmenl to the pro'"incial ~urts. 
. Lastly, the Supreme Court. only exercises juri~dicli?n over comparalinly 
tmportant matters, those of mmor consequence bemg dtsposcd of in the small 
cause court and the court of requests. The zillah courts entertain the most 
inconsiderable suits, suits for less than a rupee .. 

Under such circumstances it is difficult to draw comparisons founded on the 
quantities of busin~ss which the courts in question respectively di~po~e of. I 
believe there is excessive liti,;ation in the mofussil courts, nnd I attribute the 
excess to a very faulty judicial system. 

Many years ago, on first arriving in this country, I also was told and swal
lowed much as to the excellence of provincial courts, till certain particulars from 
time to time came to my notice, which somewhat abated previous estimates of their 
merit. At length, about the year 1832, a case for opinion detailed proceedings in a 
suit respecting averysimpl,ll matter, which had been carried through inferior country 
courts into the Sudder Adawlut. In every stage such errors and improprictirs 
were said to have been committed, that I utterly disbelieved the statement, aml 
in writing my opinion expressed unqualified disbelief accordingly. Some month~ 
itfterwards a gentleman in the civil service of the Company told me be had read 
the opinion, and assured me that the case had been truly stated. Such an autho
rity left no room for doubt,· and such proceedings, I am confident, could not fm,·e 
occurred, unless under a grossly defective judicial system. Prejudice may 
influence my judgment· of such matters, but I rely on the opinion of olhcn1 
whom I believe 'impartial, as well as upon my own, in professing a belief that tho 
Company's courts are unequal to the administration of justice, owing to scvl·rnl 
causCII, some ·of which it may be useful to specify, as similar evils "ill, 1 think, 
affect the court of the Law. Co=issioners. . . . ; ' . 

Civil servants who preside in the Company's courts have bad no profcssionll.l 
education or experience. Hence ther. imperfectly comprehend rights and wrongs 
involving nice distinctions, or modified Qr rendered complex bJ manifold rela
tions arising from the business of life, and they have no power of ascertai1fin.r; 
bow, in like cases, legal principles. have been _previously applied. Unguided by 
rules of law or evidence, they are r.asily wsguided m various ways throusb 
prejudice ''r passion, and being left much· in their own power, they may allow 
others to exercise power over them. · They become partisans more frcclucntly, 
and when thus affected are more mischievous than professional judges, for tlll·y 
are Jess under control. It often happens that the Scrishtadar has great influence 
with the European judge of a provincial ct!Urt, especially u auch judge is gene· 
rally but imperfectly acquainted with the language~ which the procccdino- nrc 
carried on. I am told he is seldom able to read or write it without difficulty. The 
proceedings are therefore read to him by the Scrishtadar, who also records tho 
evidence ; and although the judge may sometimca dictate the words of the decree, 
I understand that is not always or often the case, and the decree u almoMl 
uniformly written by the Serishtadar. What power may not that olficer (1011!'(~ J 
and where the judge is ignorant, or indolent and confiding, what misch1d' may 
or must arise. • 

Sir Erskine Perry ex}>ressed his disapproval of unprofessional judges, in a 
minute upon the inexpediency of cstabhshing, at Bombay, a small cause court. 
similar to one proposed to be erected at Calcutta in. the year 18-13. _'11ic 
minute was sent to the Government ofDomLay, along '1\ltb a leUrr I had wnttcn 
on the same subject, dated the Gth January 184-1. It appears from '\he !.!d ami 
13th 6CCtions oC the proposed Act for cr.tahlishing the new court rccommcndnl 
by the Law Commissioners, that such court wiU be aubjcd to the defect in 
question, and that all the co=issioners thereof, except the cLitf, may Lc '1\ith
out any lcg:tl education. Difficulties in law may '-asily escape ll•e uLM-n·ation of 
an unprofessional commissioner; and it is not improbaLlc tJ~ in l1ii i;norancc, 
be may make light of them, or di.sregard them, cspc:cially u lW•J>Ic lcope for l>llf
&ufficicncy is provided, by leaving it drpcndrnt oo ~it o'l\·n OI•inioo ()( hi.-~" o 
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ability, whether th~ s_nit is to be proceeded with before him, or to be transferred 
to the chief commiSS!Oncr. , 

On a former occasion I observed, that .there is ~o expression. of sound public 
opinion in India, where the presence and mtervention of pr~fess1o!l~ men a;e the 
most effectual, if not the only checks upon the errors aod mfirmtttes ?fa JUdge. 
That great benefits otherwise arise from the employment of counsel, IS apparent 
from Sir Erskine Perry's letter to the Government of Bomba~. In t~e 30th l?ara
graph, he says, " The eminent ad van tag~ of such (let\al) ~s1stance. 1s ~o ~bvtous. 
that no one would fail to avail himself of 1t, when w1thm hts reach, 1f his nghts or 
possessions became the subject of legal discussion." In the 29th paragraph. 
he says, " It 1s true that in such cases_ (whe~e parties are not wealthy en?ugh to 

· employ the assistance of counsel) t~e. co~~;rt, m t.he abs~nce of an~ forensic ~dva-. 
cacy on either side, would often fail m ~scovermg. pomts matenal to the .Issue. 
points which the parties themselves might be blind to, and the law delivered 
would be frequently inferior in quality to what it would have been after h~aring 
all that legal acuteness and industry wo'!ld suggest." 

In this country the advantages accrumg from the employmen~ of counsel are 
peculiar to the Supreme Courts ; f~r although there are va~eel~ m th~ co"?-rt~ of 
the East India Company, they are 1gnorant men of very infenor station m life, 
nnd are incapable of in.structing or cont~olling .the .sudges bef~r~ whom they 
practise. They are permitted to contract wtth their clients for add1tlonal rewards 
or commission in case of success, and hence they become seriously interested in 
the 'result, and arc under temptation to tamper with witnesses, and to resort to 
other fraudulent proceedings. . · . · · 

In the last paragraph of mr letter of the 4th of August 1843, I intimated my 
belief that the establishment o such tribunals as the Law Commissioners recom. 
mend, would cause the annihilation of the bar at each Presidency, or that, at. 
all events, counsel would seldom be employed. Sir Lawrence Peel is of opinion, 
that such a consequence would not ensue, at least, at Calcutta, and I have no 
doubt that if it did not take place at Calcutta, it could not at Bombay. Sir 
Erskine Perry thinks the projected courts would open a much wider field for 
forensic talent and. employment. After long consideration, I retain my original 
impressions about the matter, for the following reasons. 

In the small cause court at Bombar, so much referred to for its supposed 
~imilitudc to thq, court of the Law Commissioners, counsel are but little employed. 
Sir' Erskine Perry says, "The eminent advantage of legal assistance is so 
obvious, that no one would fail to avail himself of it, when within his reach, if 
his rights or possessions became the subject of legal discussion." 1\ly experience 
of the small cause court leads me to a different conclusion. The dealings of 
many litigants therein prove them to be men of substance, and some money· 
dealers who often resort to it, are personally known to me; and I have no doubt 
they arc wealthy, and yet counsel are seldom employed in that court, and very 
sddom indeed by those who, from frequent experience, may have acquired greater 
skill in the conduct of thcioc suits. The clerk or officer of the court, if applied 
to, becomes a~ent and legal adviser to both 'parties, pretty much as the judges 
of the. co~rt of the ~aw Comm~ssio!lers are to act. But although the agency of 
ntt.ormes Js thus dtspensed w1th, 1t often ha~pens that a party, distrusting th~ 
olhcer of the court, and reluctant to confide m one who is tl1e confidant of the 
other party, employ~ a native lawyer to manage his case, and it is chiefly where 
nath·e lawyers thus conduct th~ business, that counsel are retained for the trial. 
The chief reas~n. for thus resorting. to professional assistance may be, that 
nltll(lugh the officl·r _of the court nommally ~repares the brief, the native lawyer 
oflc~1. ndds observall?ns or the ~ames of witnesses, and probably extracts some 
n~ld1ll.onal fees f?r lnmsclf. Tb1s alone may induce the. native lawyer to advise 
Ins chent to n:tam n barrister, for when we find that counsel are not much em. 
played by ~uitors of skill and experience, it may be doubted whether the services 
of co\wsd nrc so beneficial in the small cause court :13 in tribunals differently 
~onsututed; nnd the retaining of counsel in the small cause court seems but 
h~t!c dcpcmknt on the dilliculty or simplicity of the case. In cases of some 
lhll.1culty evrn bctwr~n wealt!lY parties, barristers are not usually employed, 
wh1lst they arc somctuucs rct:uncd for the trial of '·cry simple matters. Gene
rally, when ~nnsd nl'l'cars, the case, howc,·er simple, lasts much lon"'cr than il 
\\'ould uthtTW!St', ::Ulllt·;nmot be so summarily disro.;cd of. "' 

Sir 
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S. Ersk" p · h 3 . No. I. 
1t me e1-ry says,,!n a no.t~ to. l e Oth p~~aph o~ l~1s letter to tho On Cml JuJira-

Government of Bombay, The ehc1tat10n of truth anudst conthclm"' statements tu~ in tho 
the clear exposition of principles from circumstances," immersed in ~attcr "and t•r.,iJru.:y T .. ~ .... 
the logical reasoning required to bring these principles within tho rulrs 'or the 
law, are operations so i=easurably better conducted by men trn.inccl in k•!'nl 
science and controversy at the bar, than by the common herd of manldnd that 
it seems to me clear their services can never be dispensed "ilh." To me o'n the 
other hR?d, it seem~ clear their services will be. dispensed with \\hene,~cr they 
can be dispensed mth ; ·and that they can be d1spensed with in such a court as 
that recommended by the Law Commissioners, 'hnd in the small cause court at 
Bombay. The fact that in the latter court they arc, to a \"cry great extent dis-
pensed with, in some degree establishes tl1e proposition. ' 

Professional aid is costly, and although the above-mentioned advanta~s arise 
from it, and therefore great benefit to society, yet the expense faU.t directly upon 
suitors, and will. not be incurred if success can be obtained without it. 'l'ho 
court of the Law Commissioners will be, like the small cause court, so con
structed, that although barristers may practise therein, their assistance may yet 
be dispensed with, and when employed by one party only, may somctimrs trnd 
t,o the prejudice of the client, owing to the infirmities of the judge. I believe it 
is essential to the advancement of justice that both parties be represented by 
counsel, and that will not always', or perhaps ofteri, be the case where practically, 
as in the small cause court, the employment of professional aid is optional, nnd 
the retaining a barrister on one side docs not· render it necessary or expedient 
that the other party should appear by counsel also. In such a tribunal, where 
neither litigant is assisted by counsel, the judge endeavours to decide impartially, 
and his eftbrts may be successful, althou9h, as Sir F.rskine Perry observes, ho 
may often fail in discovering points matenal to the issue, and tl1e law delivered 
may frequently be inferior in quality to what it would have been nftcr hearing all 
that legal acuteness and industry could suggest. If counsel appear for one only 
of the parties, the judge may fail in his efforts to be impartial, for it liea upon him 
to be legal adviser on the other side; it dependa on him alone to combat fallacica 
and sophistries advanced by the barrister, his competitor; his feelings may, and, 
I believe, often do become interested to the injury of his judgment; a leaning to 
the side be advocates is engendered, and be may unconsciouslY become a parti¥an. 
Perhaps these considerations have weight w1th the expcrlenccd auitor in the 
small cause court. If he and his opponent be alike Without •professionaL aid, 
they are so far on equal terms. Should his adversary alone have counsel, he 
may think the judge may, therefore, lean towards himself; and on hit J>art, he 
may be reluctant to be the only one to retain a barri.otcr, lcat the court should 
contract a leaning to the side unprovided with such support. In criminal trial•, 
if there be no counsel for the prosecution, I think a culprit hu leu chance of 
escaping when defended by council, than if he be without such assistance, unlaa 
there be some point of law decidedly in his favour which mit;ht escape the notice 
of the court, or unless there be a good defence to be substantiated Ly 1ritnesse.!1, 
for examining whom professional skill may be infportant: 1 ba,·e reason to 
believe that persons under criminal charges have 10mctimca been advi.o;cd to the 
like effect. . 

The grounds on which I thus account for the &ervicca of counsel being, to a great 
extent, dispensed with in the small cause court at Do:nLay, '\\'ill cr,ually affect 
the court of the Law Commissioners, in· which I, therefore, think profaiional 
aid will be very seldom resorted to, although it ia probable that native lawycra and 
other low practitioners, l.ilce vakcels in the provincial court.J, will often be accretly 
consulted. Indeed, the 18th section of tlle proposed Act for ~tabli.shing the 
court, should it become law, '\\·ill, in itsdf, go far to exclude couniCI from prac
tisin~. A power in tl1e judge to declare whether the assiitance of~ _lawyer '1\'0U 
reasonably required or not, I have no doubt '1\·ould often be capncoualy exer
cised, according as piques or partialitiea arising from the deportment of cou~cl. 
and various oilier causes mi;;ht infiuence the jud;;ca' mind. .lkiidca, the unpro
fessional commissioners will be, in a great drgree, imcompctcnt to form opiruons 
on the subject, and it is not improbaLle that barrister& may refuie to pr.u:tiae 
bef<Jre them. Dut little utility or satisfaction can arise fro~ discus!in0 pointJ of 
law with men '1\·hully ignorant of the science. 

If tlle sciences of profl"SSional men be virtually excluded, tbe crils pointed 
out by Sir Enkine Perry muit ari.;e, and jud;ca ~ill often fa.il in diswnrin;; 
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points material to the issue, and the law delivered will be frequently inferior in 
quality. If the court of t~e. Law Commissioners. s~10uld be defective in such 
important particulars, and 1f 1t should become, as IS mtended, and, I doubt not, 
will be the case, the only court at each Presidency, must it not prove highly 
detrimental to the prosperity and morals of society. . 

Other defects in the provincial courts arise from the mode of pleading therein. 
In the 4th Ilombay Regulation of 1827, rules for pleading are prescribed. They 
arc RO general that under them a very good system might be pursued, but the 
pleader~ and the judges in those courts. are unprofessional, and, perhaps, very 
properly under such cir~um~tal'lccs, .there are no. provisions for enforcing con
formity to the rulce, whtch m practtce are but httle attended to. · I have now 
before me some specimens of the pleading which, in fact, occurs. They are prolix, 
inconclusive, impertinent, argumentative, declamatory and discursive. Hence, 
not only are they more protracted than pleadings in the Supreme Court, at least, 
on the plea side thereof, but departures in pleading are frequent, the grounds of suit 
and of defence arc shifted; immaterial issues arise, and matters really important 
are overlooked. ' Moreover, it frequently becomes difficult to ascertain whether 
any and what issues have arisen, or whether any and what evidence is required. 
Problems which, under the 23d section of the Regulation, the judges of the 
courts in question have to solve, and to that end .are obliged to consult and have 
intercourse and interviews with the parties, whereby preJudices and prepossessions 
are engendered. So far as pleadings in the court projected by the Law Commis
sioners shall be prepared by unprofessional men, I have no doubt the evils 
alluded to as occasioned by ignorant pleaders ; whether professional or unprofes
sional are also to be the judges, and further, are to net as legal advisers to the 
parties, I am confident they will very ofter;1 become partisans, arbitrary and unjust ; 
cspl·cially as, in a short time, there will be no other tribunal in view to control 
or afford a better example, and as counsel, if my opinion be correct, will seldom 
or never practise in the court of the Law Commissioners. . 

It is said that pleading or special pleading is inapplicable to India, because 
" it is almost impossible that a race of men like special pleaders should flourish 
in this country, ynd from the remarks of Sir L. Peel, Sir Erskine Perry gathers, 
that the statute of •Ilcaupleader is as much a dead letter at Calcutta as it is at 
llombay ." During my experience of nearly I 6 years at the latter Presidency, 
I have seen several barristers whose reasoning powers were well developed, and 
whl\ I believe, ore and were (for some are dead) not incompetent as pleaders. 
Pleaders !;O wrong occasionally in England, more frequently in India, but in the 
latter country they are pretty much on a par as to the science with the judges 
before whom they practise. Consummate skill, however, is by no means essential 
either to the bench or bar, and it is obvious that pleaders, however imperfect, 
nrc more likely to attain the ends of pleading by aiming at a perfect system, 
than by avowedly adopting one which is inaccurate and incomplete, or by dis
regardin"" the rules of pleading altogether. A great deal of what is complained 
of as teclmicality in pleading, is founded on analysis of the intellectual faculty, 
nnd is in confonnity with lttld in furtherance of the operations of lo.,.ical minds 
occupied in determining a dispute. There was a time when, through excessive 
strictness, the end was often sacrificed to the means ; justice, to a blind adherence 
to certain rules prescribed for its attainment, but by due relaxation of which 
their object is frequently secured. Accuracy should be required to a salutary 
extent, or the rules of pleading, as in the provincial courts. will soon be disre
garded, and it.is \·cry difficult to ascertain the medium between over indulooence 
and being extreme, to mark what is done amiss. "' 

~f a just ~mission of rules, and due indulgence as to. amendments be truly and 
umfonnly atmed at by the courts, the whole system "111 be progressively ame
li?ratcd, .. nn~ th~ mischief:~ of occasional or freque~t error will be greatly reme
dtcll. l::'tr hrskme Perry commt'nds the practice m the small cause court, of 
rcfcrrin.; all technical errors in the pleadings to the jeofail of the clerk. Such· 
a praclicc may be safely carried to an unlimited extent in th~t court where the 
olliccr nets ~s ngent to bot~ partie.s; under such a system, it seem; impossible 
that a tech meal error can mtslead ctther party. In the Supreme Courts, it mi ooht 
be a rul~ that, nt the trial, no pleading shall be held in\·alid on account of verbal 
or tcchmcal error ; that the court shall decide what is verbal or technical error · 
that all mista~cs which shall not have mislt'd the opposite party shall be deemed 
mctcl)" tcchmcal or verbal. and that where such mistakes hare occurred, the 
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Pleadin0"S shall be t d d It ·' d' h ~ o. I. . cons rue an a ereu accor m; to t c mraning of the On (.'i .. l Ju,lu •· 
parties. lu•• in 11>o 

· For a long period, as already mentionld, demurrers fur matters of form han~ l'rraui""Y Tu'""'· 
been discountenanceu in the court at llombay, and nrc therefore wry rare· but 
p~evious to the trial, cert~n errors i~ pl_eading may be objected lo, w'l•irh, "'ith a 
v1ew to enforce due attentiOn and skillm pleaders, ou~bt not to be excused· for 
instance, errors which pr~clude the opposite 1•nrty fr~m logically taking i~sue. 
Such defects may be cons1dered by some persons as merely technical or \'crbnl 
but they are substantial, and not merely formal. ' 

The court at llombay has exercised such powers with rr~pcct to amendment~. 
&c., as are oonferred on courts of record and judges at Nisi Prius in En~laml, 
by 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 42, ss. 23, 24. In this, the profession nppl·n~d to 
acquiesce, and perhaps the authority might be assumed, or the like ends obtained 
under the clauses in the charter directing the court to gh·e judgment nccordin .. 
to justice and right. - " 

The Law Commissioners object chiefly, or solely, to the mode in which nr~lcrt 
of the rules of pleading is visited upon suitors, and the consequent mischief. 
They allege that this can only ~e remedied by what they term oral plcadin~;. but 
which in fact is written pleading, prepared by the judges or commis~ioncrs of 
lhe court. Sir Erskine Perry, on the contrary, proposes to nLolish pknding 
altogether. What he tmns oral pleading, consists in the story of each l'arty 
being told orally, and if there be no consequent reduction to writin:;, UJcro is in 
fact nothing that a logician can call pleading, especially if rvery suitor is to tell 
his own story without professional aid. He obviously advocates the total ab~ 
lition of pleading, because in the 22d section of his minute he repudiates an 
essential quality of every sysrem of plf:iading, the separation of the law and fact; 
and in the 28th paragraph, he even denounces the petition )Uld answer 8)'&tem, of 
which he says, "This mode of procedure contains within itself all the inherent 
defects of special and equity pleading. The suitor's story is not told by himself, 
but by his legal adviser." In the previous sentences he had said, the l'etition 
and answer system " has uniformity and simplicity to recommend it. Any ono 
can draw a petition. No inveterate forms oppose themsch·rs as oLtaclrs to 
prevent the judge from finding his way to the fact in the. case." lie cannot 
mean to intimate that although a petition be unifonn, sim1•le and free from 
inveterate forms, so that "any one c;an draw a petition," it necessarily rontnios 
within· itself, all the inherent defects of special and equity plmling, or tbaJ the 
story told in a petition is necessarily told, not by the }•arty him~clf, Lut liy hia 
legal adviser. This 28th paragraph, in fact, imports that a rnrty himself, and 
not his legal adviser, should tell h1s story to the court ; and that a party is not 
even to employ the simple uniform petition, which any one can draw, as a nhiclo 
for his storr, but should tell it orally himself, without using any written rlrading 
whatenr. The note upon the 21st rarn!;l'aph of his letter to the Gonmmmt 
.of llombay, it appears to me, confirms this construction. lie therein concedes 
to the Law Commissioners " the use .they Jlropose to make of certain rules of 
special pleading which ha'l;e been found eJfcctive iwpracticc," and suL&cqucntly 
adds, " I conceive, however, that if written• pleadings are aLolibhcd, nnd with 
them the greater part of the technicalities with which written I'leadin;.;s nrc 
accompanied, it is a misnomer to apply the designation of ~pecial pleading to a 
new system in which only a few of its rules are adopted... 1bus, he contemr•lates 
the abolition of written pleadings, and five minutes' reflection wiU convince wany 
a man that if written pleadings be abolished, no lo;;icalJ•Ieading can taiily Le 

•.· carried on. J n fact, Sir Erskine Perry intends there 1hall Lc no pleading "h:~t
evcr Leyond the telling of his story by each party, fur there is noll1in;; in the 
minute to import that, according to his plan, any U1ing further is to take place,· 
although we may conclude the judge or officer is to Le at liLerty to make no tea. 

The law Commissioners, on the other band, pro(•O~e a \\iddy different l)'bttm; 
for they intend that, from the flral pleading ot the parties, or thdr a;;mts, 
written pleadings Ehall be framed, not Ly a professional adli.>u, indeed, Lut by 
the commissioner or judge. Nor do tl1cy intend, Ill Sir En kine l'eny assumr•, 
to use certain only of the rules of plcadin;; for in their Hrport tl•(1' Fa)·, " In tl•e 
Su1•rcme Court there nre the elaborate rules of En;;li&b pleading, calculated lor 
the mo&t part. as we believe, to produce the Lnt results, "J.cn they nrc oLM·n rd; ~ 
and further on U1c)" Eay, "11Je logical rui(J "hich con.~>titute tl.e l'fi'-tnn• of 
pleading nre of urunrsal ;~pplication ;'' and U>in:; tbe t~orda of ~lr. Saj!'ant 
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Stephen, they term special pleading " a fine judicial ii_lVentio~ ;" and they object 
to the oral plcadinno in the court of requests as not bemg subjected to any rules, 
whilst the rules th~y P.rescribe in their draft Act, section 12, fo~ pleading in ~he 
intended court, might tmbrace an elaborate system. That they Intend a pleadmg 
much more spc'cial than Sir Erskine Perry advocates, is apparent from their 
precepts to separate law and fact; that pleas be kept distinct from demurrers ; 
and that no plea be double or argumentative, &c. There are no provisions, 
however for enforcinf?. adherence to the rules, which I have therefore no doubt 
would s~on become like rules for pleading in the provincial courts, mere dead 
Jetter. Through w~nt of skill alld experience, the unprofessional commissioners 
would be incompetent to. carry ~ut the system! and throur.h. want of respon
sibility, and consequent mattent10n, the professional comm1ss1oners would soon 
become almost equally inefficient; and therefore, even as matters stand, I have 
no doubt that pleadings at law, in the Supreme Courts, are more concise and 
sufficient than pleadings would be under the system of the Law Commissioners. 

In the 11th paragraph of his minute, Sir Erskine Perry expresses himself to 
the effect, that, "so far as his experience goes, the immense expenditure which 
attends a trial in the full court, is not rewarded by bringing the case to be tried 
a whit more satisfactorily before the judges," than. it would b~ brought befor~ 
them in the small cause court. I have already sa1d that hamsters are seldom 
employed in the small cause court; but, by the passage above quoted, Sir Erskine 
Perry docs not mean that no benefit results from the·. attendance of counsel at 
a trial ; such a construction would be irreconcileable with the opinions subse
lJUCntly given in his letter to the Government of Bombay, as to the advantages 
accruing to judges and suitors from professional services. He intimates, I con
ceive, that the written forms adopted for bringing- a case to trial in the small 
cause court, are as effectual and satisfactory as the mode of pleading in use in 
the Supreme Court. I concur in that position so far as the jurisdiction of the 
small cause court, and the forms of declaration used therein, are concerned; 
but thus far there is little difference between the latter court and the Supreme 
Court. The process of the small cause court is confined to actions for debts and 
liquidated damag~s, in which the cause of action does not exceed 350 rupees. A 
very simple form of declaration is prescribed, which in itself affords but little 
information as to the nature of the claim preferred, a knowledge of which is 
acquired by the judge, and perhaps by the defendant, from statements made by 
the <'fficcr, and flom the bill of particulars which accompanies the declaration. 
Thus, there is little that can be called pleading, on the part of the plaintiff, in 
that court, especially where the claim is founded on an indebitatus assumpsit, and 
the like observations may be made as to similar actions in the Supreme Court, 
for the money counts are as simple and as brief as the counts adopted in the 
small cause court, and in themselves alford as little information as to the ground 
of action. The same also may be said of other forms of declaration used in the 
Supreme Court. What can be more general or vague than a declaration in 
trover or ejectment? what particulars of the suit can be collected from such 
preliminary pleadinb& ! In 'each court the declaration on a bill of exchange or 
promissory note is sDmewhat more explanatory, for it describes the note, and 
shows whether the defendant is sued as drawer or acceptor, &c. ; but since the 
new rules were established, the counts on bills and notes in the Supreme Court 
nrc as simple and brief as declarations on such instruments in the small cause 
court. On the whole, it seems to me, that in actious for debts and liquidated 
dama;es, and for several other matters, it signifies little what form, or whether 
any form of declaration be adopted. It is only requisite that the defendant have 

, notice of the claim preferred, and that may be communicated in various and 
very simple ways. When relief is sought, either in law or equity, upon unusual 
~rounds, more precision in the introductory pleading may be expedient. 

If, therefore, the declarations used in the small cause court be similar to those 
cmploycll in like cases in the Supreme Court, it may well follow that, so far, a 
case for trial is brought before a judge as satisfactorilv in the one court as in the 
other; but my concurrence in the opinions of ~ir Erskine Perry on this subject 
goes no further; for in the small cause court there is virtually no pleading at all 
on the part of the defendant, who alleges he is not indebted, or makes some 
statement. equally ,·ngue, and under such a plea is permitted to adduce any 
matter wh1ch may form a defence to the action. Although this answers in the 
small cause court, ?;here th: officer acts as agent or kgal ~sistant to both 

parties, 
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f d ' th · 1 · · No I Ph:l! klCS, .nnh s~s Eusk_preVJous y appmcd o.f the defence to be set up, I cannot On Ci>il i • .il( .. 
t 1~ Wit . •.r rs me Perry that a case _IS not brou~ht before the judc;cs more tun in 11.t 
sat.•sractonly m the Su~reme Court than m the. sma~ cause court; for, in my l' .. •iJtuc7 Towr.a. 
opm10n, the procedure m the small cause court IS chiefly dcfcctirc, because the 
officer of that court acts as agent and legal adviser to both riaintilT and 
defendant. The mode of pleading iQ. question may be the best winch could be 
adopted under what thus appears to me a very imperfect system, but it docs not 
remedy what I consider the defect ; and that mode of pleading would be iosuUi-
cient in the Supreme ,Courts, where, ns in the superior courts in Enn-land the 
respective litigants have each his own professional agent and adviser.· i'orm~rly 
in those courts, a very vague, general style of pleading, on the part of th~ 
defendant, was admitted in cases of the same description with those wiUtin the 
jurisdiction of the small cause court, but in order to obviate the consequent incon· 
venience, and the necessity thereby engendered for the plaintill' coming armed at 
all points, new rules requiring greater precision in pleading on the part of 
defendants, were prescribed, first in England, and aftcrnurds in the Supreme 
Courts of India. Still, in many important matters, great latitude of pleailin~ ia 
allowed to defendants in the superior courts, ns well in England ns in this 
country ; but the effect of the new rules ha! been the introduction of greater 
precision in pleading by defendants; and, considering that those rules were 
framed by the judges of England, we may hesitate to yield to the opinions of 
those who would virtually abolish pleading altogether. 

But the small cause court at Bombay, it is argued, has succeeded, and therefore 
the proposed court must be successful. The jurisdiction of the small cause 
court is limited; that of the proposed court is to be unlimited. 'l11e small cause 
court co-exists with the Supreme Court, a better tribunal, afl'ordinq to judl)r.s, 
suitors and the public an example, ns 1 believe, of a better admiOistration of 
justice, and the judges, being ch1c1ly occupied in the latter court, arc less liable 
to become arbitrary, negligent or ignorant. )'he proposed court will soon become 
the only tribunal at each Presidency ; for, ns the cheaper forum, it will carry otT 
all business from the Supreme Court, especially ns it is probable the judges of 

- the former will be unable to resist a leaning on their parts towards the plainti1fa. 
It is well known how business increased in the Court of ,Common l'lcas ill 
Ireland, owing to Lord Norbury's inclination to the plaintiffs. 

In the 30th section of his minute, Sir Erskine Perry speo.kr, of examination 
of the parties ns adopted in the small cause court at llombny, and in the ~!llh 
paragraph of his letter to the Government of Bombay, he saya the parties are 
examinable in that court at each stage of the inquiry, and that therefore, in 
every case where con11.icting testimony occun, immense advantage is obtained 
by the power of sifting the parties themselves. I hence conclude that Sir En kine 
Perry, when presiding in the small cause court. examines and aitb the parties. 
I have myself gone ns far aa I have seen other judges go in that court, that ia 
to say, when a case has been nearly brought to a concl116ion, and it has become 
almost certain whether the plaintiff or the defcndant•would succeed, 1 ba\'C ll!kcd 
the losing party if he had anything to say with respect to such and such mattera, 
obstacles to his success. 1 his 1 have done; not intending to rt!y upon what 
the party might say, but in order to obtain a clue to further uidcnee, if any, 
and because it often happens that the officer of the court has not Lcen fully 
informed by the parties, or has failed to elicit all the particulars of the caac. 1 
bave never seen any other judge go further ill the court in que&tion. Sir En kine 
Perry's practice may be very salutary; but 1 am not aware of the law or cwtom 
by which it is 1111thorized. 

I incline to think that the viva voce exami uations of parties to auita in law 
and equity would ha,·e a beneficial effect. If that procedure Le npcdicnt, and 
should be legalized, it would in itself work an important change, and greatly 
reduce the expense of litigation. It might Le as well to try auch an CX}JCrimcnt 
before baviog recourse to the greater innovations recommended by the Lnw 
Commissiooen. Against such a mea5ure it may be atrongly ur~;~d, that thereby 
the system of intermediate agency between the court and the ~uilor is violated ; 
that system by "·hich, to use the warda of Sir Lawn·ncc l'c:d, " in epitc of 
natural inequalities, the po"l"l"e rful aud the weak, the ne.;lic;ent and ignorant, the 
bold and the timid, are enabled to med in equal term• on the arena of justice." 
It id said, that to l'lace &uiton on equal terms, yo)l tLould talc tLcir uour~oa. 
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tions as well as their pleadings, from their law agents, giving to the other· side 
the power of excepting to insufficient answers or examinations •. ~nd relying on 
the penalties against perjury, and the characters of .t~e prac~1tloners, ~s pro
tccti<•ns a"ainst falsehood and fraud. The mental qualities of suttors are, mdeed, 
:u various

0 

as their Jlhysical strength. One party may be dull, ignorant or old ; 
I! is memory may have failed ; he may be agitated or nervous. If required to 
answer on the instant, to matters contained in a bill or a~swer, or to things 
relating to the subject of dispute in an action at law, he may make incorrect 
~tatcmcnts or admissions to his prejudice, because he make~ them without due. 
and just qualifications. V cry-different would be the situation of an able, bold 
or cunning person, self-possessed and fertile in resources and explanations. To 
a· considerable extent, however, the like objections apply to viva voce examination 
of witnesses.· It may be replied, indeed, that the statements or answers of a 
party may be looked upon as admissions, without due allowance being made for 
mental or physical infirmities, or without its being perceived that anxiety as to 
the result or other matters so agitated the examinant, as to incapacitate him 
from doing justice to his case. Are judges incompetent to the full perception 
and consideration of such matters, and the making just allowances accordingly, 
or arc jurors supposed equal to these arduous duties, which are frequently 
entrusted to them, when trials of issues are directed 'by the Court of Chancery? 
However these queries should be answered, the feeling-in England is adverse to 
the viva voce examination of parties; and although under decrees in equity the 
Master is directed to examine witnesses viva voce if be thinks fit, he is only 
allowed to examine the parties on interrogatories. · 

I do not greatly advocate the viva voce examination of parties, upon the 
ground that judges may derive assistaqce from observing the demeanor of the 
plaintiff and the defendant. Unless in peculiar instances, where deportment is 
strongly marked, and of a very decisive character, I think it unsafe to allow the 
demeanor, even of an ordinary witness, to haye much influence on the mind. 
Judges, jurors, barristers unemployed in the pending suit, and bystanders, often 

· ditlct· widely in their respective estimates of the demeanor of a witness, and very 
fallacious opinions, I believe, are often formed by those who much rely on such 
criterions. In my opinion, indeed, the most formidable objection to the vivi't 
voce examination of parties is, that it would, to a great extent, violate the system 
of intcrmt'diatc agency between the court and suitor, and place judges in a 
situation in whi~h they would be particularly liable to contract sympathies, anti
pathies and prejudices, or to indulge, strengthen or give effect to such affections, 
if pre-existent or otherwise derived. In the second page of Mr. Gresley's book 
on Evidence, there is tl1e following' note : " Doubtless, a judge will occasionally 
betray a fl'eling or a bias of which advantage may be taken; suitors are said 
sometimes to have assumed the appearance of poverty, in order to find favour 
in the eyes of Lord Hale." Sit· Herbert Compton told me, that the leaning of 
the court to }Hl.uper parties was matter of observation at Calcutta, and I have 
heard it strongly hiatcd at in the court at Bllmbay. But, as already suggested, 
if the vivA ,·oee examination of parties be inexpedient, might they not be 
examined on interrogatories 1 1\light not each party, as well at law as in equity, 
be permitted to file or delinr intrrrogatories for the examination of the other? 
Pleading in equity might then be abbreviated. Bills of discovery, with reference 
to actions at law, might be abolished; and if defendants in equity were to be 
~·onsidercd acting parties, and entitled to call upon the court to order fraudulent 
mstruments to be cancelled, &c., cross bills might be also disallowed. A bill to 
enable pl~ntifl's and defendants to examine each other on interrogatories, was 
brought mlo t~e llouse of Lords by Lord Wynford several years a~, but was 
thrown out, bc~ng opposed by the present Lord Chancellor and Lord Eldon. 

. l:;hortly before 1\~r. Anderson acted as Governor of Bombay, he told me it was 
mtendcd to establish 11t Calcutta a court similar to the small cause court at 
~ombay, ~nd h~ asked what 1 thought of the latter. At that time I had no 
tdea the d•scuss1on now Jlending could arise, and so far my reply, that it required 
~rl·at c~e to .prcnnt the s~~ll cause court from becoming a nuisance, was per
kelly 1mpartml. That opuuon was founded on experience as counsel, as well 
as upon the be nth. 1 thought tlmt, as in the court in question, judges were to a 
~=:reat extent uncontrolled and unassisted by counsd, the procecdin0s were some
times o\'Cr summar}', the Ia'\ dcli\'errd of inferior quality, and material JlOints of 
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law and fact undiscovered or unnoticed. Evils of the. latter dcscri)'tion 1 thounbt Nno~J. 
f tly ar f: th ffi ' f tl · <> On ft"l JoJ,co· requen ose rom e o cer o 1e court ~cling as n~nt for both partie~, by '""' in '"• 
one or othe!, or both of whom !1e of1en ·was distrusted, n.nd was thus kept in the rrniJ••·•.• Toona. 
dark as to Important features In the case. It is n. common nllr~lion of the 
o~cer, that he has bee':l unable to get such~ p~y or parties to

0 
attend upon 

lum. Even when suffic1ent attendance of parlies IS attainable, the uflicer cannot 
be e;x:pected to feel .• the same zeal, or to exhibit the like encr:;y or skill on behalf 
of e1ther of the suitors, or for both, as would be evinced by a profc~sional ns,.ist· 
ant for one party only. Moreover, as the officer nets n.s a!;ent and Ir~l nd,·i~rr 
to bot~ parties, and has pe~onal interc?urse with them in those eapacltics, he is 
very hable to contract a b1as to one s1de or the other; and, I think, almost 
always does so. The judge, it seems to me, is very much in the J'owrr of the 
officer, who states the cas~ on .both s1des to .the court, ~nd the party ngnimt 
whom the officer has a leanmg, IS pretty much m the predicament of hn,·in'" his 
case stated bY'his opponent's counsel.. Owing to the abo,·e circumotnnc~s. it 
appears to me that the court for small causes, though a good court of the kind, 
and useful, holds out great encouragement to fraudulent liti~tion, and uocs 
injury to some extent to the welfare and morals of society. It may be said, that 
many of the evils alluded to are attributable to the internu·diate a,;rncy of ,pn 
officer, whereas in the court of the law Commissioners, the judges nrc to 
perform those duties wkich devolve upon the officer in the court for ~mall 
causes. I do not, however, impute any wilful misconduct to the officer of tbe 
latter court. I merely think he is influenced, as a judge or any other man would 
be if similarly circumstanced; that the judges of the projected court will Le 
influenced in the same manner, and that as they are to lul\·e greater power, 
greater evils will ensue. · 

It appears from the draft of the Act prepared by the Law Commissionrrs, that 
in the intended court the fllainti.fi', or under certain circumstances his ogl·nt, i~ 
to appear before a judge or commissioner of the court, and orally, or in "ritiug, 
lay the case before the commissioner, who thereupon, and, from what he 
may elicit by examination of the pllintilf or his agrnt, is to frame the Ul·clarn• 
tion. If the commissioner discerns any cause of action, thr, uefendant is to be 
summoned or arrested, as the case may require; and be, or under certain cir
cumstances his agent, is to appear before the commissioner, w·bo may examine 
liim, and who, in the presence of both parties or their ngents, js · to J'rocced to 
take the pleadings, apd settle the demurrers and issues of fact. ' 

'Vhatever renders a judge active in conducting a cause, is bad in princiJ•Ic, 
and inconsistent with his functions; an axiom which, in every sta;e of }'roccdure 
prescribed for the intended court, is wholly disregarded. Whilst unutiually 
extensive powers are given to the judge, the system of intcrn1cdiatc ngcm·y 
between him and the suitor is voilated throughout, and accordingly pr1-judice 
and passion will have ample room, as well as ample ground~. to operate. 

In the first instance, the commissioner is to discharge tboFe dutict which 
an able, upright attorney performs towards a client. Jlrcfcrring n chum ogaimt 
anotl1er l'erson. II~ is to hear or receive the &tatement of \he claimarrt ; dicit, 
by queries or otherwise, further information if expedient; for "hich lath·r 
purpose he is to be armed with power to punish prevarication or falsehood. and 
he is then to determine, in his own mind, whether there be any \·alid caube 
of action. I think all this would be better done by an nttornt'y, to whom, 11.1 
being his own agent, and of his own selection, and not a judge, the )•arty mi;;l•t 
be more candid and unreserved. I have the less doubt the attorney would be mere 
effective than tl1e commissioner, because the latter is aloo to act 111 n::;cnt and 
legal adviser to the defendant; and.the plaintiff will be most reluctant, I Ldic\'l", 
to confide the whole matter to the commissioner, and will endcarour to conceal 
w;ak points, nn:d whatever may,~ Ius opinion, _llll\'C an injurious (firct upon 
h1s case, all which an attorney might be able to dJSco\·cr. TI•e hkc obcn·at•(.on;J 
may be also m.ade respecting the commissioner's e;;cncy fo~ lhc ucfrndant : 
&.hould c:ithcr J?arly appear to 1huffic, with a view to bettrr lu.o~. c;u,e, ~l·e c~rn
missioner, whetncr be impose a penalty or not, may contract a Lu~ llgam•t J.n.n; 
but 1 think his leanin .. will usually be agninlit the defendant. for hia more aclnc 
a:;cncy will, in generni: be exercised for the plaintiff, with whom, to &omc c.xtcnt, 
he may identify himself. accordingly. 13csidce, much lie lay and many adJourn· 
ments will ofien occur before the ease of each party can be fully undcnl()(~, 
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in order to being duly expressed in the pleadings.; and the . commis.sioner will 
want zeal and inducement to exert such energy, skill and patience, With respect 
to either of, or Loth the litigants, as would be exercised by a responsible counsel 
or attorney acting for one :pa~ty o~ly; and in the absence. of professional cm:~tr?l 
and assistance, the commiSSIOners conduct may be ar!J1trary; he may fa1lm 
discovering material facts and points, for parties themselves may be blind to 
facts as well as points of law, if they do not perceive how t!J.ey affect the case, 
and the law delivered may be frequently inferior in quality. 

Not only are judges and the parties themselves blind to important matters of 
law and fact, which, with professional aid, would be discovered; but it often happens 
that "·here a judge perceives a point, he at first considers it untenable, and if alone 
would unhesitatinglyoverrule it, and yet the same point is afterwards put by counsel 
in a different light, and becomes the principal feature in the case. It may be 
said, parties are to be at liberty to employ attornies and counsel in the intended 
court, but, for reasons already given, 1 think they will seldom have. such assist
ance, especially as they can only have it under restrictions, and the draft of the 
Act obviously imports, that the commissioners are, in general, to discharge 
those duties which are now usually performed by attornies or counsel. In 
general, therefore, it is to rest with a commissioner, professional or unprofes• 
sioual, unchecked and unaided by counsel, to determ1ne whether the plaintiff 
has stated a good cause of action ; in other words, whether the action is to be 
instituted or not; and also, whether any and what points of law, or issues of 
fact, are to be raised; these last-mentioned matters must be left to his discretion, 
unless it shall be incumbent on him to take every demurrer, and raise every 
issue suggested by the parties ; in the latter case, endless prolixity and nonsense 
must ensue; and if he is to exercise dis.:retionary po}Ver in such particulars, he 
will be often subjected to reproaches and. upbraidings, not always unjust, from 
the unsuccessful party. . . · 

Altl1ough Sir Erskine Perry ·discards written pleadings altogether, the Law 
Commissioners adopt them. As already mentioned, my own conviction is, that 
pleadings at law in the Supreme Court are already more concise than pleadings will 
be under the system of the Law Commissioners, and I have no doubt that plead
ings in equity might be refotm edso as to secure a like result. The commissioners 
of th.e intended cpurt, whether professional or unprofessional, would find it difficult 
to frame declarations or pleadings more brief, and yet sufficient, than those most 
commonly in use on the plea side of the Supreme Courts; in the more unusual plead
ings there is much room for improvement. Abbreviation is difficult and laborious, 
and considering how irresponsible the commissioners of the proposed court will 
be, as compared with hamsters and attornies, I think that after a little time their 
pleading will be inadeq.uate and prolix. In brevity of pleading, I therefore be
lieve nothing will be gamed under the proposed system, and but little, if anything, 
in the cheapness of drawing pleading. Most, or very many of the pleadings now 
used at law, are drawn by at~ornies, and for them a comparatively small rate of 
remuneration is charged; but whether pleadings be drawn l>y attornies, barris
ters or judicial commissioners, they must be paid for in one way or another. 
Under tl1e new system, judicial commissioners are to perform the part of attornies, 
counsel . or office~ of cou.rt, and thu• a much greater number of judges will 
be requ1red, and 1f such JUdges are to be remunerated upon any thing like the 
same scale as civil functionaries in the service of the India Company, they 
mllst be highly paid; and yet the greater portion of their duties will be such as 
arc now performed by barristers and attornies. A great portion of their pay 
may thus be considered as costs for their services in acting as attornies or 
counsel, and in drawing pleadings; and upon striking a balance between such 
costs of drawing pleadings under the projected system, and costs as they might 
b~ 1'\'ducc~ under the existing system, I am confident there would be little, if any, 
d1Jference m favour of the former. Such costs of drawin"' pleadin~ by J'udicial . . ld 0 0 
~om miSSioners wou probably be extracted in some way from the suitors, but 
1f not, the.y must fall wholly upon the Go\'ernment; and if Go\'ernment were to 
pay ~alar1cs to officers of the Supreme Court, instead of leavin"' them to be 
supported by fcc~, pleadings might be deliYcred between the parties, and tho 
cxpcn~t' of }lleadmgs would then be little . if any thin"' beyond that incurred 
in dro~win::: them. ' "'' · 
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Sir Erskine Perry believes he has fully met and refuted Sir L:lwrcnce Perl's N,o. 1• 
b. t' It t h h d • Ou Ct\ll Ju,hra· o ~ec 1ons. . appears o me e a:' .one neither. I shall not, bowcnr, go at ture In'''" 

nny length mto the argument, but lim1t myself to obsenin" that Sir Erskine l'ruiJ.:t><·y To•"L 
Perry a.;sumes, that those objections are rcsolvnble into two proPositions:-" First 
the proposed plan will introduce misdecision, and consequently uncertainty' 
into the law. Second, the plan gives the judge too much power." As to mis~ 
decision, he says, "This class of o~jections proceeds upon two nssumptions, 
first, that the proposed procedure will not bnng the facts in each case to tho 
notice of the court·; second, that upon the facts so brou~::ht the jud~e will 
decide on arbitrary notions of justice and equity,.nnd not on the' substantirc law 
of the land." This last position he terms an assumption alto"ethcr untenable 
and gratuitous, because" No change is proposed to be made i~ the substantive 
Jaw of the land, but only in the mode in which the controversies of suitors nrc 
to be brought forward, in order to have that law applied to them." What he 
calls " the first assumption," viz. " that natural procedure will not brinrr out 
the facts," and which he imputes to Sir Lawrence Peel, he says, " is thc~foro 
all that needs to be noticed." After asking," What arguments have been brought 
forward by Sir L. Peel to warrant this assumption f" he says, "To me it nppcara 
that the great advantages of the scheme consists in its aptitude to admit of all facts · 
in issue between the parties being readily brought before the court, and that it is 
directly calculated to obviate those evils in the existing system, by which essential 
facts are often shut out, and by which so many decisions pass irrespective of the 
merits of the case." He then alludes to cases at the assizes in England, in which, 
through mistakes of pleaders and negligence of attornies, the parties have been · 
turned round on the pleadings, or put out of court by a failure to prore a notice or 
signature, and concludes by saying, the volumes of reports " are equally full of 
decisions where the interests of suitors 'have been concluded for e\·er on some 
blunder or other of their legal advisers, and wholly irrespective of mcritB." 

There are few professional men but will deny that this last assertion, as to 
interests of suitors being concluded for ever on some blunder of their legal 
adviser, irrespective of merits, is warranted by any thing that occura in En~land 
at the present day,· and I am not aware that there bas been any instance of the 
kind atDombay. ·As to parties being" turned round on the. pleading," I ecr· 
tainly think the court at Dombay has not shown ready liberality in these matters, 
although on some occasions, to prevent the results in question, effective measures 
have been adopted, and adjournments granted from day to day, nnd even from 
term to term. I cannot at this moment recollect any case in whicu a party" has 
been so " turned round " of late years at llombay, and if judges have not 
already the power I think they possess, of remitting rules and adoptin; measures 
to meet the exigencies alluded to, such power migbt easily be conferred, and its 
exercise rendered incumbent on the courts. The mischiefs mentioned uy Sir 
Erskine Perry could not indeed occur under the system be proposes, for thereby, 
as already shown, written pleading is to be altogether excluded; the partiea arc 

· to tell their stories orally, and are not even to make use of petitions, which 
.. anr one can draw," lest the story should be told, J:.Ot by the party himself, but 
by hiS legal adviser, ,and as there is no Jlrovwon for reducing the oral pleading 
into written pleadings, conformable to the plan of the Law Cummissionc:ra, parties 
cannot be turned round on the pleadings. · 

Dut the first assumption ascribed to Sir Lawrence Peel is, ''11.at the proposed 
procedure will not brin~t the facts in each case to the notice of the court," and 
one ofthe objections resolved into this last proposition ia, that " the plan requires 
a judge of higher qualities than can be found, and cv~n tl1e highest 'lnalilicationa 
would not be sufficient to ensure success, because the JUdge would ha\"e too much 
power." It appears to me that to fulfil ~e duties. of atto~_cy .and COUD!IC.l.to 
each of two adverse litigants, a man rcquues ¥cry h1gh qualJtlca mdccd, 'lualillcs 
rarely, if ever, to be found; that some of the difficulties of acting in this double 
capacity are but little diminished, whilit others Cljually formidable arise, \\l1crc 
the same person al&o undertakes the. office of judge .between th~ parti~s, and that 
he who presumes to exercise such vanous and mroru;Jstcnt fnnct1ons, \\"Jll}•roLaLly 
fail in his duty as a jud;;e, especially, as in such C:IJOOty he will h:n·e nry hfCal 
discretionary power, power which, from the infirmity of human nature, nmJ the 
want or adequate control, must occa.;ionallf or often Lc aLused. It, thcrdorc, 
seems to me, that, owin" to tl1e difficulty o the \·arioUJ duti~ as..i;ncd to tltc 
judicial coiilllli.s.;ioner in° the intended court, and tue occa.>ional or fn:r1ucnt abu-c 
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on c~fiu~lira· of the discretionary powers entrusted to him, the proposed pro~ctlure, although 
'""in tho it may often bring the facts in a case to the noti~c of the jutlgc, masmuch as the 
l'miclrnry Towna. party, whl'n not himself !.lind to them, ~ay dtsclo?c them, yet, ~ha~ such facts 

,may l.Jc di>torted, disregarded or made l!ght. of, as Ignorance, preJ~dlce or pas-
8ion, may suggest; and that, under the lilce mflucnce, the law ~pphed may often
times not be the substantive law of the land, but such law stramed, shortened or 
misinterpreted, as occasion may rc(1uire. 

nut in the 23d paragraph of his letter, Sir ~rskine Perry mentio~s w~at he 
con~iders preventive checks upon undue exercise of P?Wer by lndtan JUdges, 
to wit, " The judges of the Svprcme Courts have very httle ofthe moral support 
which judges in England derive from the influential classes of society." ':fherein, 
it appears to me, lies the greatest danger. Moral support would sustatn them 
when right, and abandon them when wrong. • Upheld thereby, they would 
disregard the cabals or opposition of those whose fraud, violence or injustice 
were corrected or impugned in the administration of the law, and the apprehr.n
~ion of losing such support would greatly tend to keep them within due bounds. 
Unaided and uncontrolled by this moral influence, they may truckle, temporize 
or shrink from uncompromising performance of their duties, or they may over
strain their power for their own gratification, or that of others. 

Sir Erskine Perry further intimates, that the local Governments and govem
ing classes feel that the Supreme Courts have hitherto, in some slight degree, 
coutrollcd them. The existence of any independent court in the country would 
produce, the like effect, As . he observes, however, the restraint, although 
lightly and temperately administered, can scarcely prove otherwise than galling, 
and I believe it has long been their object to remove it, and various proceedings 
of the Law Commission are obviously tending, in various ways, to its removal, 
and to the establishment of courts of a very different character. Under such 
circumstances the local Governments and governing classes may be, as Sir 
Erskine Perry kavcs us to infer, very anxious to detect judicial errors, but the 
same feelings which occasion this anxiety, indispose them to afford that 
moral support already, mentioned, and which, by being attendant on a judge 
when right, and forsaking him when wrong, is the chief security for due admi
nistration of justice. In fact, the local Governments keep carefully aloof, unless 

. when cases are brought forward in which they are intimately concerned, and that is 
but seldom, for there is scarcely an instance of a prosecution for an offence by a civil 
~ervant being instituted in the Supreme Courts, such matters being almost uni
forfnly disposccl of by secret committees, and as to civil cases, there is generally 
such a leaning on the bench towards the ruling power, as deters many a suitor from 
going to law. A man must have a strong case to succeed where he is opposed to the 
local Government, and when at the bar, I have several times advised against the 

. institution of suits against the East India Company, or where the Government of 
Dombay upheld the opposite party, not because I thought the client had not a 
fair demand, but because I was convinced the court would lean against him so 
strongly, that even if he obtained a verdict, he would probably be saddled with 
his own costs, or that ve•y inadequate damages might be awarded. Still the 
Supreme Courts are some check upon power which would otherwise be more 
without control. Notice must be taken by the Government of glaring offences of 
civil servants, and redress for civil injuries must often be accorded, because the 
Supreme Court is open to aggrieved parties, if they choose to proceed in it, and if 
drh·en to seek redress in that way, publicity and mquiry are at least attainable; 
for where attornies and cour.sel practise they cannot well he evaded, and in 
courts such as the Supreme Courts, there are, even in this country, some strong 
rrstraints upon the jud<;es. 

Another supposed preventive check is mentioned in the following terms : "The 
public press represents the interests of the executive classes almost., exclusively, 
and therefore has additional motives to the tendency of a public press gene
rnlly, to keep a rigid look-out for judicial peccadilloes." The newspaper trade 
bas n demoralizing ctlcct on those engaged in it. In India especially the 
Europran societies, being nry limited individuals, frequently come into collision, 
petty l'arty feelings and personal liking and dislikings are engendered, and 
:when newspaper editors assail or applaud a man professedly on public grounds. 
tt oftrn happens they have l.JePn instiptcd by some dishonest, paltry motive. 
ll~n~t', although their misstatements of facts arc mischievous and annoying, their 
t'pmton~ are usually considered worthless. Each lndim newspaper primarily 
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repr~ents. th~ ~elfish inte~ests, opinions, p:uty fcclin;s, piques and prrjudicrs of 
0 
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s?c1ety t cse c?ncerns are so p~mount nnd absorbing, that public spirit lm~ but l'rttoid.·nry To•nL 
lit!le opp.orturuty t~ o~erate. If !t be ma~e worth while to the proprietors or the 
ed1tor, d1rect~y or md1rectly, ns 1t ofte~ IS, the newspaper will nd\"ocate tbe views 
of the exccutlve cla~ses, nn~ not otherw1se. But t~e nr~ment may be put into a 
~mall compass. ~1r Erskme Perry_ does not nscnbe t~e representation of the 
mterests of executive classes by Indian newspapers to b1gh or public fcclin;. It 
has rarely sp~n.g. from so ~ure n ~ource. llcnc_e, ho\\:ever the public prcu mny 
look out for JUdiCial peccadilloes, Its censure or 1ts pnuse must fail of haYin .. full 
effect, and the preventive check in question must to some extent be fcebl~ nnd 
ineffectual. 

Lastly, Sir Erskine Perry thinks the bar in this country " more prone to concur 
in anr carpings .and cavil.s at judicial authority, than .to sup.rort it even in ita duo. 
exerc1se by theu moral mfluence." • That the bar m lnd1a are Mt so useful in 
the latter respect as the English bar, I cannot deny, and no doubt, unworthy cha· 
racters are to be found at. the bl\1' ns well as in other walks of life, but they nro 
soon detected, and become insignificant. Still I fear the nnimadYersions of the 
bar upon the exercise of judicial authority in this country nrc frequently correct, 
and I have no doubt they are more felt by the judge, and have gTeat~r ellcct upon 
him than observations fwm any other quarter, and are more efll·etuul than any 
other check. There are always some men in the profession whose re~pccta
bility, knowledge of law and honourable feelin;s are unquestionable; whose 
opinions cannot be disregarded, and who will abide by a judge in good rcllort or 
evil report so long ns they think he hns. fairly done his duty, and who w11l only 

. ·impugn his conduct when they honestly think him in the wrong. I therefore 
think the bar form indeed.a preventive check, but not because of their pronl·ness 
to concur in carpings and cavils, a quality which must tend to lessen their moral 
influence and ability to control. 

Each of these supposed restraining powers, except tlte last, is represented na 
arising from the peculiar situation of judges of the Supreme Courts. They arc 
ilierefore inapplicable to the court proposed by the Law Commissioners, 'the 
judges of which, it may be inferred from the draft of the Aq accompanying the 

. Heport, are to be appointed by the Governor of Bengal, and are to be tmid, each 
; such a salary, respect being had to his qualifications, ns to the Governor-general 

in Council shall seem meet. . It requires no great discrirolnatiol) to percei vc that 
, such judgt;s will be circumstanced very differently from jud~ea of the Suptcme 
Courts ; 'iliat they will have a strict conncxion with the local Governments of the 
.country from which their appointments will ha\"e been obtained, and upon which 
the amount of each respective salary is to depend; that they will seldom or never 

. be placed in any thing like conflict with the governin•• classes of the community, 
by which and by the press, so far as it may represent t~e interests of those clasu·s, 

. such judges will accordingly be upheld. Ne1ther can these &uppo~~Cd restraining 

. powers apply to the court proposed by Sir Erskine Perry. :::ihould the tender of 
his services be accepted, and should he be appointed .chief commissioner of •uch 
a court, either at Calcutta or Bombay, he will have been appointed by the local 

·.Government; in whatever light· he may view himself, he w11l not bo \'icwcd by 
others as a judge of the Supremo Court, and he may not experience any want 
of that species of moral support, the want of which he hns relied on as restraining 

. the abuse of judicial power. . ·. 
Judges in the colonies, I understand, are to &orne e1tent dependent on the 

local rulers, and I hn,·e been assured that defects in the administration of justice 
consequently arise, ~though in each eolo~y tl•crc ia u.su~l,v a lar;;c ~u~penn 
pop~lation, not fonl!mg ~part of the necutiv~ class, bu.t m~ng ~•crcwlt!l,_mflu
encmg and. controlling 1t, and although Enghsh colombtJ~ 1f erno~~ly InJured, 
may become so clamorous ns to make themscl\"ca heard 111 Dowmn;;·5trrct ~r 
at Westminster, and therefore local ruler& may study'? arr·e~ them. In thll 
country, howevt:r, there are but a few European a not mclu~cd m, o.r employed 
under the executive class, the influence and power of '1\luch d~ u tllcrclorc 
paramount The nati\"Cs ha,·e no intcrco':rsc on equal trnn• w~tl.1 tl,~ nccu
ti,·c European ch:ss or with Europeans •n general, and the d•fl•culhu t!.ry 
encounter in seeking relief in England are notorious. J lcnce, one ground of the 
expediency of havin; in this country courta independent ~f and unconnected 
with the local authorities, and which, after all, ha.a Lccn but 1m~rfcctly elf~rd. 
. :Zj:Z. o :z • Sir 
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Sir Dcnjnmin 1\falkin, 1t appears, carried out at Sincapor~ a.nd appr?v~d ?~ a 
system somewhat similar to that proposed ~y the Law Comuuss10n. Hts JUdtctal 
lju::Uitics arc highly spoken of, and under htm the system may have worked better 
than could be expected under a judge of less estimable qualities and inferior 
attainments. Still I should receive with great caution the opioion of a judge as to 
the operation and effects of a favourite system. I should prefer the evidence of 
the suitors and practitioners, if any, who may have had expenence of the court 
cluing the period he presided in it. A judge may imagine he has done a great 
deal of good in cases in which the profession or the public think he has shown 
himself a decided partisan. • · · • 

Warnings of danger from the abuse of judicial power have been represented 
as uncalled for, and 1\lr. Bentham is charged with having gone ludicrously far in 
the surveillance he proposed to exercise over judges ; but lawyers of experience, 

• including .Mr. Fearne, have concurred in the following sentiments of Lord 
Camden: "The discretion of a judge is the Isw of tyrants; it is always unknown ; 
it is different in different men ; it is casual, and depends upon constitution, temper 
and passion. In the best it is oftentimes caprice ; in the worst it is every vice, 
folly and passion to which human nature is liable." 1 , 

It is intended that the new court shall admioister equity as well as law. · It is 
to have cognizanee of matters within the jurisdiction of courts of common law, 
but it is to apply the rules of English equity whenever those rules would be held 
applicable if such matters came under consideration. in a court of equity;, In 
short, when equity would affect any matter. brought forward in the proposed 
court, equity jurisprudence is to be administered forthwith. : . ; ! . , '1 , •. 

1\lany cases of fraud, accident and.even trust;. as cases of bailment, and·that 
large class of cases in which the action fo~ money had and received is maintainable, 
have long been cognizable at law, though formerly considered prope.r. objects for 
a. court of equity. The judges at Calcutta, as I understand them, are of opinion 
that the jurisdiction of courts of law roight be extended to all cases of accident, 
mistake, dower and partition, account when not involving the execution of a 
trust, administration of assets, and,' to a considerable extent, to· demands for 
speCific performance. It seems to me that, whether a case coroing under any of 
these heads of ju~isdiction could be properly taken cognizance of by courts 
constituted differently from courts of equity,= would depend upon its particular 
circumstances. If the object of the suit were single, or not very complicated, 
and there was bnt one· class of plaintiffs and· but one class· of defendants,' all 
Jlcrsons in each class having a unity of interest in the' subject, it. roight. be 
disposed of by a court constructed like a court of law, but in such a tribunal it 
would be difficult to dispose of a suit to which there were numerous parties; all· 
5tanding in different relations to the matter, such matter being maoifold and 
complex. . . ; , • · 

The practice recommended by the Law Commissioners is represented as all
sufficient, and equally adapted to all cases, whether of legal or equitable cogni
zance.· If it be indeed so, there could be but little gained by transferring matters 
of equity to law in the cou.-t they propose to erect, and it roight be better to 
preserve the present distinction between legal and equitable jurisdiction, and to 
appropriate to each a particular. side of the intended court, for such a measure 
might prevent them from being roixed up, as Mr. Justice Story says, "in a 
manner not easily comprehensible elsewhere." So also, in the Supreme Courts~ 
if pleadings and proceedings in equity were rendered sufficient without being 
rt·dundant, there would be but little, if any, advantage in the transfers from 
equity to law which the judges of Calcutta advocate. · I concur ·in their views, 
subject to the qualifications mentioned in the last paragraph, and if the existin:; 
procedu~c in equity is to remain unaltered, 1· have no doubt that much good 
would often result from the measures they propose, but such good would arise 
bcc~usc a man could sue at law cheaper than in equity. Whether a matter of 
t'llutty be brought forward in a court of law or in a court of equity, it should be 
introduced by appropriate pleadings. A simple matter of equity mio-ht be 
l'rought before a court constituted as a court of law, by means of ple~din!!S 
perhaps ellually brief with those usually resorted to in such a court;. why should 
tl not be brought forward in like manner in n court of equity! Putting su=ary 
l'ro.ccdure out of t~1c question, if a complex matter of eqoity could be disposed 
o~ 111 a court constituted as a court of law, it could only be by means of pleadings 
ol much greater kn!)th, and .more complicated and numerous proceedings. than 

would 
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•would be .necessary for ~uch subjc~ts .as are usually committt·d to courts of Jaw; On C~>il J..!i<•· 
·but why, m a court of e1thcr descnplion, should the lcn!rth of procedure be dis- 11~•c 111 tho T 

rti. t t h b" d d h . " • • ••••Jrncy u«na. propo ona e o t e su ~cct; an . oe;~ ~ott e differcnt-c 10 tlus respect between 
·a court of law. and. a court of eqUity ch1ctly arise from those peculiarities in the 
latter, for wh1ch, 10 ·a former part of these observations, I have sU""t'strtl 
remedies? Would not the adoption of vivA voce examination of witue~:cs in 

:equity, in itself_wor~ a great and salutary change? Might not summary pro-
.cedure, as exerc1sed m bankruptcy, and ~uch measures as the jud•·cs of Calcutta 
suggest in the last paragraph of Sir Lawrence Peel's minute, be i~troduced with 
good effect; and if all or many of these alterations were accomplished, wlihdn 
~would the procedure at law have advantage over that in e<Juity, and in suth a 
• state of things, what benefit would result from transfernng to law particular 
. branches of equity jurisdiction, except so far as courts of law might thus be. 
:enabled to dispose of a simple matter of equity incidentally or 'Unexpectedly 
. arising in the course of an action at law. Courts of law already exercise t1owcr 
for such purposes to a considerable extent, to wit, in cases of accident, m1stake 
and fraud, and in such circumstances as occurred in Lq;h "· Legh, and the cases 
mentioned in note (w), 1 Bos. & P. 448. 
· :The Law Commissioners seem to aim at an unlimited extension of tho last

mentioned power; judging from their arguments on such subjects, they claim for 
their court, authority to•dispose of any matter of equity, however complicated 
in character, or whatever number of persons may. be interested therein, which 
'can arise respecting the\ subject of an action at law.' ·Judging from those nr· 
guments, they apparently contend that such matter of equity should be sum
marily disposed of in a court of law, upon the same pleadin~ alone as the action 
.of law required, irrespective of the equjtable matter, and With the parties to tl1e 
action at law alone before the court.' · · · · 
• The Law Commissioners adopt the imperfect report of Rattle "· PopLam, 2 
.Strange, 992, and state that case as follows : " It appeared that upon a marriage 
settlement a power was given to every tenant for life, when in possC!'sion, to 
limit the premises to any woman he should marry, for her life, by way of jointure 
and in lieu of dower. The tenant for life made a lease for 99 years, determinable 
on the death of his wife: Lord Hardwicke,' in a court oflaw, held the lease not 
to be warranted by the power.'' They add, apparently on the authority of thO 
report of Zoucb and Woolston, bl Burrow, the following word~ therein attributed 
to Lord Mansfield: "The widow brought her bill in the Court'<-{ Chanccrr, and 
Lord Talbot, arguing from the same premises, the flOwer and the lease, w1thout 
any other circumstance, held the lease to be warranted by the power.•. Ac
cording to the same report, Lord Mansfield stated, that Lord Talbot bad declared 
'' it was not a defective, but a blundering execution of the power, and had decreed 
the defendant to pay all the costs both at ,law and in equity." ' 
.. The report in Strange is erroneous, because it is therein stated, that the JlOWcr 
was to limit by way 'of jointure and in bar of dower; whereas it appears from 
the report of the case in Chancery, as given in Sir Edward Sugden's work, upon 
the authority of the registrar's booktthat tl1e powet'v.-aa not to t:"ive an e&tate in 
bar of dower, but the power was "for' 'Valter, when be should ba\'e any estate 
in possession in the premises for his life, by any deed, to assi!,'ll, limit or appoint 
to or for the use of or in trust for any woman or women that 11hould Le lua wifu 
for her life, in lieu of jointure. all or any part of the prcmh;ca, to take tff~ct from 
his decease;" thus he was left at large to· make a provision for Lis v.·ife, and it 
was not essential that such provision should be in bar of dower. Had it been 110, 

the execution of the power would have been erroneoUB, for the additional rea.~on 
that the estate given by Walter Savage, was no bar Qf do"·er. The •tatcmentfJ( 
the case in equity, as attributed to Lord .Mansfield in the report in llurrow, ia 
perhaps erroneous in several respects, but is certainly wron;; in thi1, that it iJ 
therein said Lord Talbot " decreed the defendant• (Savage, the remainder-man) 
"to pay all the costs both at law and in equity." ·In Sir Edward Su"den'e work, 
the decree. upon the authority of the n-gistrar'e Look, i1 lil.atcd in t1Je folio" in~; 
words : " It was decreed that the plain tilT lihould be quieted in the e&tate com
pruecl in the jointure-deed during 110 much of U1e !J!) years u r.be ~hould livr, nnd 
the defendant was to pay unto the plaintiffs their co•u of the •uit ; and tl•e 
injunction formerly granted in this cause for litay of the defendant'• Jlrocccdin;;s 
nt law against the plaintiffs was to be continued." 

Thus it appears the defendant was not decreed to pay the coata at law u Y.tll 
:z;:z. . 0 3 n.l 
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No. I. · l 't · t bl to On Ci•il Judica• as in equity, and when we detect so 1!1ater1a an em~r, 1 lS ~o unrcasona e. 
1urc .in llro suppose that in other respects also, w1th regard to th1~ case, e1~her Lord Mansfield 
l'r.••dency Town• •. may have been wrong in making the statements ascnbed to h1m by the reporter, 

or the latter may have been wrong in imputin~; them to Lord Mansfield. The 
tatter supposition seems to have been embraced by Lord Redesdale; see Shannon 
and Broadstreet 1 Sch. & Lcf. 70, 71. The account of the case in Ambler, 342, 
so far as it g~es, corroborates that given in Sir Ed~ard Sugden's A.ppendix. 
The statement rerrardinro llurlton et Ux. v. Humpbnes and others, lU Cave, 
imputed to Lord "'Mansfield in 4 Burrow, 2056, is. another instance in which 
either Lord Mansfield mis-statct! the case, or the m1s-statement was wrongfully 
ascribed to him by the same reporter. Ambler, 256, and Clarke v. Parker, 
l!l Vesey, 20, 21. 

With respect to Hattie and Popham, Lord Mansfield is represented to have 
said that ".Lord Talbot, arguing from the same premises, the power and the 
lease ";thout any other circumstances, held the lease to be warranted by the 
pow~r." I shall endeavour to show that Lord Talbot did not maintain any such 
doctrine. Lord Mansfield is represented to have asserted that Lord Talbot said 
" it was not a defective but a blundering execution of the power." No such 
expression is imputed to Lord Talbot in the report contained in the Appendix tQ 
Sir Edward Sun-den's book, although some ·at ·least of the dicta of Lord Talbot 
in. the case ~re therein professedly . given;' nor fs . any such' . expression 
attributed to Lord Talbot by the Master of' the ·Rolls,' in ·Alexander v. 
Alexander, or by either of the Lords Commissioners Willes and Wilmot, 
in Churchman v. Harvey, or by any< other authority in any instance in 
which Rattle and Popham or Newport and Savage has been mentioued. · In fact, 
Newport and Savage is always classed amongst those cases in which relief has 
been given against the defective execution of powers, ·and it is clearly an instance 
of defective execution within Lord Redesdale's definition in 1 Sch. & Lef. 63. 

' ' 

But whether Lord Mansfield was wrong or not in making such statements 
and using such expressions, regarding the case of Rattle and Popham, is unim
portant, except so far as error in those particulars may detract from that weight 
which so high an o.pthority might otherwise possess. His conclusion respecting 
thi~ point of equitable jurisdiction was, no doubt, conformable to his opinions on 
similar subjects. It may be assumed that he held, that as the Statute of Uses 
n1akes good at lq,w whatever is a good power or execution .in equity, it followed 
that • whatever was an equitable ought to be deemed a legal execution of a 
power. , 
, , Unquestionably the same construction of a power should prevail at law as in 
equity; and so it does. A power. to limit an estate of freehold is construed at 
law as not authorizing a grant of a different species of estate, as a term for 
years; nnd the same construction prevails in, equity, which, however, goes 
further, and althou~h holding the grant for years not warranted by the power, 
yet, if there be no fraud, and the grant was made for meritorious consideration, 
"111 make n decree which, '>\·ithou~ declaring the estate for years to have been 
duly made, will yet relieve the grantee, by securing to him the enjoyment of it 
consistently with the intention of the grantor and ·of the person who created the 
power. The distinction was apparent to the Law Commissioners, but they have 
not embraced it. They say, " Lord Rcdesdale admits that whatever is a good 
power or execution in equity, the Statute of Uses makes good at law; but he 
Implicitly dcnics.that such an execution of a power as the lease in the case of 
Hnttle and l'ophan1, is good in equity. According to him, it is only such an 
execution as n court of equity, by its peculiar mode of acting will make good." 
They then proceed insisting upon the opinions of Lord Mansfield and Mr. J usticc 
Wilmot, as given in Burrow, as authorities, and conclude, "that the only reason 
why n court of equity nets in such cases in the peculiar mode alluded to, is for 
the purpose of makmg such an execution of a power good at law." Now in 
this the Law Commissioners are quite wrong ; for, to take the case they have 
themselves selected, although if the execution of the power in Rattle and 
l'opham couJJ have been or had been held good at law, there would have been 
uo necessity for the court of equity to net, yet the decree respecting Rattle and 
Popham. did not mal•~ the execution c.r the power in that case good in law, or 
declare 1t to be gooJ m any respect. The decree left the execution bad at law, 
auJ merely provid~J in consideration of tl1e circumstances, that the remainder-

, ·man 
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man should not ayail himself of the defect. No conveyances were dircctr,l, ::uul on r~?Ju~i; .... 
the ~atter remamcd a~ ~aw, ~~~ before the. drcrt·co in equity,, except that the ':"'.inn .• 
r~mam~er-man wns ~nJOmed fror;t proceeding nt law by ejectment or from I rr.~olcnry T ... ,,,, 
d1sturbmg the possess10n of the w1dow. It seems the bill was in the nature of 
a bill for quiet possession; Cockshot and P::u·ke, Tothill's Rep. 1 i7, Ilu;;hrs t'. 
Morden College..l Ves. sen .. 187, Prac .. nc!?. 25-t, &c. Equity nets in such· a 
case, not by makmg or declarmg that wluch IS bad to be ~;ood but by cxemptin .. 
the case, in consideration of its peculiar circumstances, from 'the 10encrn.l opera~ 
tion of the law. 

In Wykham fl. Wy~ham, IR Ves. 415 & 42!3,, Lord Eldon puts tho matter 
somewhat more exphCJtly than Lord Redesdale, m the followin .. words: " I am 
not .surprised . that any one att~mptiug to execute this po:cr should have 
considerable d1fficulty how to do. 1t. He could not get far wron .. in equity: as 
being for a meritoriou's consideration, it would do in equity in almost any furm 
in which that intention was clearly expressed. I say it would do in equity, as 
although the phrase is frequently met with in the common law reports, that what 
is not a good execution of a power at law, cannot be a good execution in equity; 
if by that is meant, that what cannot be sustained as a good execution of a power 
at law cannot be . sustained in equity,· I do not. agree wiili that interpretation. 
Though not a good execution of a power anywhere, it may be that "·hich a court 
of equity will take care ttJ have executed., I therefore agree with Lord Rcdcsdalc, 
with the same difference expressed in·his observations upon Lord l\lnnsficld'a 
language in ,Burrow's Reports ; not admitting as ,doctrine to be maintained, that 
what a court o(. equity will substantially support as a good execution of a ]'ower 
in equity, is therefore a good execution at law;. notwithstanding it is confider.tly 
there stated, that there can be no difference in the execution of a power at law 
and in equity. , If it, is to be understood a strict literal execution, \'iz. that it 
was duly executed, that must be the same both in courts of law and equity; but 
that a court of equity will enforce the substantial intention of the person exe· 
cuting, where a court of law cannot deal with it, is I apprehend extremely clear." 
See also Butcher fl. Butcher,.Gooday fl. Butcher, 1 V. & B. 03 & 98, and 9 Ves. 
3!J3. So also in Clarke fl. Parl,er, 19 Ves. 21, 22, Lord Eldon obsrn·cs: 
" Lord Mansfield, in Long fl. Dennis, says further, ' I mention these cases to 
• show that the court ought not to make strides in favour of 8 forfeiture; • " nnd 
then Lord Eldon proceeds thus : " The strides, if any, were the other way. 
What follows resembles his observations on the execution of powers. I !)~rce 
in the next Fassage, that there can be but one true legal construction of 8 con• 
dition; but if the proposition is, that 8 court of law can hold 8 condition to 
be performed in all circumstances in which a court of equity eays, though it is 
not performed, relief shnll be given against tl1e non-performance, that is utterly 
unfounded." . . 

The phrase " a good execution of a power in equity," is a loose expression, 
signitying not that the execution is good anywhere, to use the words of Lord 
Eldon, but that a court of equity, accounting the execution bad, but considering 
that the net done evinced the intent of the party wl.o had the power to execute 
the same, and finding there was meritorious coOliideration on b<:hn.lf of tho 
appointee, will secure to the latter such benefit as cnn be granted consistently 
with the respective intentions of him who created, and of him "·ho meant to 
execute the power. That such is the true construction of the phr:111c, lllld that 
with a· view to give relief, equity holds the execution bnd, and looks UliOD the 
defectiYe act not as good, but merely as evidence of intention, scnrn.l considera
tions tend to establish. If equity held the exccutioD literally good, it ahould 
relieve eYen a volunteer, whereas it only grants relief where there is mcritorioue 
consideration. If equity in such instan~a held the. e~ecution literally 1=ood, it 
would be in effect to maintain the absurd1ty, that .to.lmut llll estate for ~·can ~·at 
consistent with a power to limit for life_; that to hnu~ for 40 years ~on;nstcd lntb 
a power to limit for 10 years. Eqwty ~·oulrl reli~\·e the mcntonous party 
intended to be benefited by sucb an cxcesbJVO cxccut1on u last alluded to. It 
would secure to him the usc for 10 yrnrs, and no lou0-cr. It woulcl do •o, 
bolding the execution had as at law, althou;l• the loose Clprnaion " the execution 
is good for so much," mi:;ht be em)'loycd. . . . 

If ,·crbal inaccuracies are mndc p-ound for the J~••llon that wl111t 1a .I add t,.a:J 
at law is held f:;OOd in equity, an accurate cxrrn'•?u commouly u~·d m "'lurty 
mi"ht Le quoted to disprove tle faUacy. .\n cxcl-ul•on Lad at law 11 fwjucntly 
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called in equity a defective execution, which expression imports that equity con-
biders it defective. ' 
• Whether the ·Law Commissioners be right or wrong in asserting that Lord 
Mansfield never meant to say that Lord Talbot found fault with the decision at 
Jaw in Hattie v. l'opham, it IS quite clear that, according to the report in llurrow, 
Lord Mansfield himself did find fault with that decision, and upon the ground 
that Lord Talbot, " arguing from the same premise~, ~he power and th~ lease, 
held the lease to be warranted by the power, and srud 1t was not a defective, but 
a blumlcring execution; words importing th11t the execution was good at law, 
n btundcring execution, but not l\ bad one. Sir Edward Sugden, however, shows 
(1 Vol. 51 G) that Lord Talbot clearly held the execution bad at Jaw, inasmuch 
as, sitting in a court of equity, he held, ps appears from the report of Newport 
and Savage, that it was not a mere blundering, but a defective execution. Lord 
Mansficld'a argument is, the decision at law was eroneous, or the execution, which 
at law was held defective, would not have been declared in equity on the same 
premises, not to be defective. Sir Edward Sugden's position is, that in equity 
the execution was declared to be defective, and that therefore the argument of 1 

Lord Mansfield fails. If the execution was held defective as well in equity as at 
law, the construction of the power at law and in equity was the same; in eac!J 
forum the execution was considered had. 

Lord Redcsdale, in Shannon and Broadstreet, and- Lord Ellenborougb, in 
Durne and Prideaux, deny Lord Mansfield's imputations on Rattle and Popham 
to be well founded. Those imputations, so far as appears, went on the idea that 
the execution had been held in equity, not to be defective. Lord Redesdale 
obviously considers that it was held defective in equity, in the same sense as at 
law, and perhaps Lord Ellcnborough may have entertained the same opinion, for 
be arrived at the same conclusion, namely, that Lord Mansfield's imputation on 
the decision at law in Rattle v. Popham was ill founded, and that imputation, as 
already shown, was maintained upon the position that the execution had been · 
held good in equity. · · · · 

.In maintainin~ his views as to legal and equitable jurisdiction, Lord Mansfield 
had advantagea m the case of Rattle v. Popham, for the decision therein at law 
was questioned upon other grounds than those assigned in .2 Burrow, 1147. 
That decision went upon the resolution in 'Vhitlock's case, and that resolution, 
it has been argued, was a mere ohitcr dictum (see llume v. Prideaux), and bas , 
been. said to havtJ been held too nice.· Also, the power extended only to a single 
life, and there was no injury to the remainder-man by reversionary or concurrent 
leases. Dut at present there is no doubt that in Rattle and Popham the execu
tion was bad, for the power was to limit a freehold, whereas only a chattel was 
appointed, and the diflcrcnces between the estates in quality, in the qualifications 
they respectively confer, and with respect to executions, forfeitures, barring dower 
and the right of the remainder-man to suffer a remedy, are irreconcileable. . 

Jf the notions of the Law Commissioners were carried out, a man in an action ! 

of t'jcctmcnt might acquire or retain possession of land in which he had agreed, . 
but not in writing, to pufchase from the O\Yner of the fee, a term of 100 
or 200 years, paying a small rent for the same, the parol agreement being : 
followed by such circumstances as in a court of equity would entitle the 
vendee to a specific performance, but which circumstances wholly depended on . 
parol evidence. There would be no record either of the parol agreement, or of 
t!1e subs~qucnt circu!llstanc~s in the ~roceedin~ a~ law; indeed the purchaser's 
nghts m1ght be adm1ttcd w1thout act10n; and m e1thcr case, whether his claims 
were lilit?tcd ~r not, at the end of the term the respective rights of the parties 
thrn entitled, 1f not utterly forgotten, would merely rest upon tradition. 

1\Ioreovcr, tho Law Commissioners folluw Lord l\lansficld in maintaining that 
in actions of tjectmcnt, such as Rattle v. Popham, a court of law should reco"'
n.ise title in a~ appointco under a power defectively executed, if there be 
circumstances 10 the case ~lu~t would enti~le the appointee to relief in equity. 
One of the rcsulli of estabhslung tins doctrme would be, that a party entitled to 
a11 r.stato for a t.crm of 30 years, might recover possession on an instrument pur
}lOrt~ng to appomt an estate for n much longer period, or n party entitled to one 
SJll'CI~s .of c~tate would recover upon an appointment of an estate of a different 
dcscnptwn. It woulJ not appear upon the proceedings in an action of ejectment, 
how much the kss?r of the plamlilfwas entitled to, a point upon which the decree 
of a court of ClJUity would Le CXJllicit. ·If a }>arty who houl thus recovered in 

ejectment 
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cjectrnen contmue m possessiOn for some ye!ll'8, the rrrnninder· man miaht have On Civil Ju.lu·•· 
difficulty in enforcing his rights, and, at all events, the title deeds, m~nimmts '~"c in '''' . 
and assurances of property would be inconsistent with the actual ri"hts of the lrr••·lrn<> lo•na. 
parties. Where a .court of eq~ity relieves an appointee under a"' drfcetivelr --
e~ecuted power, .without d~c~eemg c~nveyan~es. conformable to the equitaLlc 
!'lghts of the J!art1es, the ex1stmg app01~tment IS Inoperative at law, and under 
1t no possessiOn can be recovered wh1ch by lapse of time or otherwise mH1t 
confuse, obscure or alter just rights ; e.nd the decree in equity explains :nd 
rectifies the whole matter. Nor can the Law Commissioners say that the rourt 
of law should declare the rights of the parties, or decree conveyances. They 
follow the opinions and arguments of Lord Mansfreld regarding actions of l'jcct· 
ment, in which no such proceedings are admitted. Indeed, they contend (Hcport, 
page 1~) that a cour~ of equity directs a conveyance merely for the 11urposc of 
conferrmg a· good htlol at law. It would follow, that a conveyance must be 
wholly useless where a good title is already recognized at Jaw. Equity decrees 
conveyances, in order that they may answer the ends of conveyances,.-in onkr 
that they may establish, secure and evidence good titles, both in law and equity. 
It is generally expedient that such ~onveyances should exist for the security of 
property, and to prevent litigation, and with the like views, if existing con. 
ve~ances be inconsistent with the rights of the parties, the execution of perfect 
conveyances is frequently expedient, and where proper ca.~es for such inter· 
ference are made out,' equi(y may decree accordingly. Dut it is not imperative 
on a court of equity, where an equitable title is bad at law, to have it made good 
at law by a conveyance. · Equity may leave the title bad at law, ns in Newport 
v. Savage, and, without decreeing any conveyance, may secure to the parties, by 
equitable process, the enjoyment of their several rights. · . · · 
· These are but a few of the evils which may arise, where, to use the ex pres~ ion 
of the American judge, Mr. Patterson, " there is no distinct· forum to cxcrri~o 
chancery jurisdiction, and the common law courts equitise as far as po8sible." 
A court of law, in order to 'dispose of matters of equity t'onnccted with an action 
at Ia:w, would have to go into all the circumstances of the case, for, upon such 
circumstances, and not merely upon a particular' instrument·or deed, the equity 
would depend. 1 To determine even whether there was meritorious consideration, 
it might be requisite to go into many circumstances not appatent on tho deeds 
before the court, and not duly brought before the court either hy the plaintiff 

. or the defendant l. and• if the rights of the parties depended upon matters of 
equity rather than or as well as matters of law, many more patties might ·be 
interested in the matters of equity than were before the court with rc~prcl to the 
matters of law. It might aL;o happen, that the matters of equity weru by no 
means, or but insufficiently, raised or brought forward by the pleadings, nnd 
might therefore take one or both the parties by surprise, and the determination 
of matters of equity without pro~er plcadinqs and records, would cause confusion 
and obscurity in the adminish'lltlon of justice. To such difficulties, 1\lr. Ju~lico 
Kelly alluded in Lessee of Massey v. Touchstone, an action of ejectment, in which 
the pleadings were general, not an action for breach of contract, in which tho . 
pleadings explicitly put forth the circumstances of performance and non·l'l'r· 
formance. He then drew the general conclusion, that a judge in a court of law ' 
shoul<l leave equity to its proper tribunal, and not foreseeing any lllta.ck from 
the Law CommissiOners, he inadvertently referred to the case thrn Ltfore l1iJO os 
illustrating the evils he referred to. The cnse v;as comparathdy aimple, ond did 
not fully exemplify the evils in question. Thercupo~ tl1c Law C?ommisaionrra fall · 
·foul of him, and, as Lord Redcsdale says, ·" lookmg at part1cular CnAfl rather 
than at the general principles of administering ju&ticr, observing small incon• 
veniencc11, and overlooking great ones, allege, infer alia, that Mr. Justice Ktlly 
seems to have entirely forgotten that the agreement in the Cll.Se referred to, and 
all the circumstances of performance and non-performance, are beyond all quca. 
tion the proper constituliol.;d suLjccts of common law jurisdiction," and conclude 
several pa~s of matter in the same strain, by 'tating, " tl1nt 11hcre tbrre i~ a 
legal a~mcn~, and no formal objectio!l 11·bicb 11ould prccludc.th~ l•ar_ty. at law, 
a court of cqwty will not decree specafic performance unlcsa at 11 lah,btd tl•at 
the party is, under the circumstances, entitled to d~magcs nt law. Tl!at h, the 
courts of equity hold, that in such casea the qucstwn wl.cther t!.rre 11 a dear 
equity, depend& upon the qucst;on \\hcther there is a dear title to dama;;r• at 
law." 
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Aa n portion of the premises to this conclusion, the Law Commissioners J~nve 
adopted the doctrine, that because "before Lord Somers' time courts of equity 
would not.even entertain a suit for specific performance of an agreement, until 
the plaintiff had first recovered damages at law for the breach of it," therefore, 
" according to the Chancellors who preceded Lord Somers, not only were the 
courts of law competent to this investigation " (whether a party asking for specific 
performance of an agreement has a clear equity)," but they are the only courts 
which are competent to it."-See the Report, page 25. 

The Law Commissioners thus assume that, previous to the time of Lord 
Somers, courts of equity sent. a party- applying for a specific performance to try 
his right at Jaw, in order that the court of law might investigate whether he had 
a clear equity. But the true ground for thus sending the party to try for damages 
at law, was not that assigned by the Law Commissioners, probably not even that 
which is usually assi~ned, namely, to try whether the plaintiff had a legal right, 
i. e. whether the agreement was legal and the breach of it a wrong, points which 
in those early times a court of equity, it has been supposed, might have been, 
unwilling to assume a right to determine. But, as Mr. Butler expresses it, ·~ the 
grand reason for the interference of a court of equit{ is, that the imperfection o~ 
legal remedy, in consequence of the universality o legislative provisions, may 
be redressed. Hence, for a length of time after the introduction of equitable~ 
judicature i~to. this cour:try, it was thoug~t necessary, thatbe~ore eq~ty should, 
interfere, th1s Imperfection should be mamfested by the party s prevJ<>usly pro
ceeding at law, so far as to show,' from its result, the want or inadequacy of legal 
redress, and his claim for equitable relief." · : · · · · · · ' 

If the defendant, in Lessee of Massey v. Touchstone, had brought his action· 
against the lessor of the plaintiff for breach of contract in not making the lease, 
" all the circumstances of performance and non·performance" would have been' 
before the court of law (so far as was necessary) to ascertain whether a lease had 
been made, whether there had been any breach of contract, and, if so', to esti-' 
mate the damage, but not with a view to determine whether, if the agreement' 
were unperformed, Lord Massey should be compelled to perform it. The ques
tion whether a broken contract should, be specifically performed depends, not 
merely uron .. the circumstances of performance and non-performance" important 
in an actJon for lireach of contract, but upon other, or all the circumstances of 
the case •. Not only does equity sometimes relieye by granting a .specific per~. 
formance whe!]l damages may not·. be recoyerable at law; but sometimes it will 
refose n speCific perfonnance where damages may be recovered at law, the 
rescinding and decreeing specific performance of contracts being in the discretion 
of the courts. If a plaintiff's title be involved in difficulties which cannot be' 
Immediately !emoved, equity w~ll not compel the defendant to ta~e a conveyance,. 
though he nught at law be subJect to damages for not completmg his purchase. 
I Fonbl. 190, note (z',); and se111\lortlock '0. Buller, 10 Ves. 292. · Thus irrespec
tivfl of the particular case· before ~lr. Justice Kelly; the circumstances of per-~ 
formance or non-performance, wh1ch are brought before a court of law with a 
view to damages for breacf-t,of contract to make a lease,' do not necessarily include· 
those circumstanc~s upon whic~ it mu~t depend whether a specific performan~ 
of that contract will be decreed m eqwty. The latter are not "the proper legi
timate, constitutional subjects of common law jurisdiction." The judges at 
Calcutta propose to make them so, but they are not so at present, and were not 
so nt the time when the Report of the Law Commissioners was being written. 
' As I think all courts should be empowered to examine. parties; if not viva 

voce, at least upon interrogatories, I think such a court as that proposed by the 
Law Commissioners should possess ths ,POwer in question,· and if an outstandin"'. 
term should be set up in an action of eJectment, should be authorized to deter~ 
mine the effect of such term upon the same principles as a court of equity. 

It i~ ·~nneces~ary t~ dw~ll upo~ those cases, much. ~isted upon by the Law 
COJ?liDlSStoners, m w~ch JU~ge.s ~a!e exp~ssed opl.Illons regarding the boun
dancs of legal and eqwtable Junsdiction, which have been long since overruled : 
no doubts or questions that the latter decisions are the more reasonable and 
must prevail. · ' 

The Law Commissioners deduce from l\loses v. lllacfarlane and Farquharson 
r. Pitcher, " that courts like the Court of King's Bench ou:,.ht to be furnished 
witl1 the means. of doi.ng justice in nl~ cases within their jwlsdiction, and that 
courts of conscience, .masmuch as they cannot be furnished with such means 

· · · without 
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supenor courts could dU:pose of cla!ms of small amount at a proportional turo .in tl .. 
expense, .courts of ~onsc1ence and tribunals of that description mi ... ht l>e di~- l're>~dt'n<J Tcwoa. 

pensed Wlrl:t ;, but. h1thert? n? court in any considerable degree capable of a 
sound adm~~tra~on of JUstice has been contrived or established, in which the 
expense of litigatmg small demands has not been excessh·e, as heine; dispropor-
tionate .t~ the matter sued for. Thus courts of conscience nnd courts of requests 
for decul~g pe.tty matters have been llltherto necessary evils. For the re:~sons 
already giVen, 1t app~ar~ to me that the Law. Commissioners propooe to crrct 
but a very. bad descnptlon of court of consc1ente, a court which cannot he 
m~tai~ed without great. ex~ense to the c~u~try, if not to the partirs, an<l 
which will be the more mischievous because 1t 1s to exercise unlimited juristlic· 
tion. , 

I have long thought that, under the judicial system at present existin'", a court 
should be debarred from entertaining a suit or action in which it could ~ot admi
nister complete justice ; therefore, that a court of law should have no jurisdic
tion over cases in which ·the effect of the judgment at law would' directly or 
indirectly be annulled in equity. In an action atlaw, the moment it appcnrs. 
altl].ough not specially pleaded, that matter of equity beyond the jurisdiclion of 
courts of law is involved or incidentally comes m question, so as immediately 
to affect the rights of the rarties, I think the plaintiff should be nonsuitcd, on 
such terms as to costs as a just discretion might direct. · In this sense I think 
that an equitable title might be set up. in ejectment as a bar to the further pro
gress of the action. , . . . . · · 

I have alreadr dwelt in general 'terms upon the qu~stion whether a court 
engaged in admmistering law should be .allowed to ' 4 equitise," and, if so, to 
what extent: I.ord Eldon has 'said of the separation of courts of law ami c9uily, 
it " mainly contributes to the complete and .effectual administration of justice m 
this country, and secures to the people an administration of justice to an cxtrnt 
and in a degree such as are. unknown, 'and must be ever unknovm where tlmt 
separation is not effectually made and observed." He perhaps overrated the ctrccta 
of the separation alluded to; and it certainly appears to me that in some instances 
the separation need not be observed so strictly as at present: b'J.t the Law Com
missioners would wholly a"olish it. The weight of authority ia indeed against 
them; but they make light of it, and assail even Lord Rcdcs!lale, to whom they 

. impute the following sophism:-" The Scotch courts are bad .. The Scotch 
courts administer .law and equity together. Therefore, courll which admini.i(cr 
law and equity together are bad." It is fortunate for the memory of Lord 
Redesdale, which must otherwise have been grievously damaged throu;h this 
perversion of his argument by the Law Commissioners, that what he did uy u 
contained in his judgment in Shannon v. Droadstrcet, and is published in the· 
report of that case. llut experience' as well as authority is opposed to the '·iew1 
of the Law Commissioners. I have shown what have been the rcsult.i of cxpc-' 
rience in these matters in the United States of America; and the experience 
which England had of the Court of Exchequer, nlth.,ugh equity waa adminis
tered therein as distant from law as could well be in a court admmistering both· 
law and equity. was the chief reason why the equitable jurisdiction of that court 
was taken away, and given to the Court of Chancery, in the year 18-H. ' 
· I have no doubt that if tbe proposed changes be salutary for India, it would 

be at least equally salutary for England to effect similar chan get in that country, 
and therefore there is reason to believe that these propositio111 of the Law Com
missioners will be duly canvassed by competent jurlitJ, before their adoption io. 
India is permitted. (signed) ll. Ropi!T. · 

FonT WJLLlAY, Home Department, Lcgidative, 23 November 1843. 

TuE following extract from the proceedings of the Right honourable the 
Govemor·general of India in Council, in the Lc;;islativc branch of the Home 
Department, under date the 23d Nonmbcr 1843, is puLllibcd for general 
information. 

"Read a second time the draft of a proposed Act, dated the 30th September 
1842, and publishul in the Calcutta Gazette of the ht October I &12, for the 
better administration or justice, 'llithin the town or Calcutta, in •mall caubCS 
not included within U.e jurisdiction of th& cowl of rcquc;;tJ. 

2j2. P2 " RcJOltdwfl. 

14~ CnoL 
13 ~OY. 1843. 

1\o. •7· 
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"Resolution.-The Right honourable the Governor-general in Council resolves, 
that the following amended draft on the subject be published for general inform-
ation: · 

ACT, No. of 1843. 

" ;\N AcT to facilitate the Administration of Justice, by the Establishment of a 
new Court for the hearing and determining of Causes of small Amount. 

" I. WnEREAS it is desirable that a court should be established in Calcutta for 
the hearing and determination of causes of small amount, and also to provide, in 
certain cases, for a rehearing.of the same by way of appeal: 

"It is hereby enacted, that the judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature at 
Calcutta, shall be ex-officio Commissioners of the court hereby constituted, and 
together with so many other Commissioners not exceeding three, as the Governor
general in Council shall from time to time appoint, shall from and after the 
notification hereinaft~r mentioned of the constitution of the court, be a court of 
record, to be called "The Court for the trial of Small Causes at Fort William in 
Bengal;" and that Charles.Waire Brietzeke, Esq., and Raboo Russomoy Dutt, 
the present Commissioners of the court of requests uow established in Calcutta, 
shall be two of the first. Commissioners of the court hereby constituted. 

" 2. And it is hereby enacted, that each ex-officio; and each other Commissioner 
of the court hereby constituted,· shall, in open court and before entering upon 
the duties of his oflke as a Commissioner of the said court, be sworn diligently 
and honestly to administer justice as a·Commissioner of the said court, according 
to the best of his knowledge and ability: Provided always, that in the event of 
any Commissioner objecting to take an oath, from religious scruples, it shall be 
lawful for such Commissioner to make a solemn affirmation to the same effect, in 
lieu of the oath required to be administered and taken in manner above-men
tioned; and the said Commissioners .are hereby empowered to' administer such 
oath or nflirmation to each other. , , · · 

' ' I ' I 

"3. And it is hereby enacted, that the Commissioners of the said court, or any 
of them, mny, and they hereby are respectively authorized, severally, as well as 
joi.ntl)'• to perform all such duties other than the appellatory duties hereinafter 
menhoncd, as the Commissioners of the said court are hereby required to per· 
form, and severally as well as jointly to exercise all such powers and privileges, 
except as aforesaid, as the Commissioners of the said court are entitled to under 
the provisions of this Act. ' 

" 4. And it is llereby enacted,· that sittings for the purpose of trying such 
causes, and adjudicating upon such matters as may be lawfully tried and adjudi· 
catcd upon by the Commissioners of the said court, may be holden before lmy one 
or more of the said Commissioners ; and separate sittings may be holden before 

· different Commissioners at one and the same time, at any convenient place within 
tJ,e town of Calcutta. . · · 

" 5. And it is hereby enacted, that, as soon liS conveniently may be done upon 
tho passing of this Act, it shall be notified by the Government of India, by publica
tion thereof in the Gazette, that the court hereby constituted is constituted' and 
empowered to net as such court M aforesaid, and that the court of requests for 
tl1e town of Calcutta has ceased to exist, and thereupon, and upon the publication 
thereof aforesaid, the said court of requests shall cease to exist : Provided 
always, that no judgment or order, or any other act whatever legally had, made, 
done or pronounced by the said court before it shall so cease to exist, shall be 
avoided, or in any respect affected by th~ provisions of this Act,. but shall 
remain in full force and virtue in the same manner as if tlus Act had not 
passed, nor shall any nctions, suits, causes or other proceedings depending in the 
court of requests nt the time of the said court so. ceasing to exist, be in any 
re.$pcct nbated, but the same shall be transferred to the court hereby con· 
lihtuted, and shall be determined in the said court in like manner and by the 
same rules and forms of proceeding to all intents and purposes, as if the said 
court of requests were ~ontinuing, and the s~me were de~ermined ~herein, and 
nil raper~, books, mumments and other thmgs of, or m the srud court of 

requests, 
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requests, shall be transferred and delivered O\'er to the court hereby constituted On c~.~j~jira· 
to be deposited and preserved in and by the said court. ' '""In '''• 

" G. And it is hereby enact~d, that the jur!s~iction of the court hereby consti· 
tuted shall extend to the hearmg and deternurung of all matters oYer which the 
said court of requests has or may have jurisdiction, and to the trial and adjudica
tion of all matters over which the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William 
in Den gal, on its plea side, has or may have jurisdiction: Provided nlwny!l. thnt 
the party defendant shall be an inhabitant, at the time of the institution of the 
suit, within the local limits of the jurisdiction .of the snid Supreme Court· nnd it 
is hereby provided, that every person who would be held amenable to tl;e juris· 
diction of the Supreme Court by reason of inhabitancy, if the suit had bern 
instituted therein, shall in like manner be deemed subject to the jurisdiction of 
the court hereby constituted: Provided always, that no nction, suit or othrr 
proceeding shall be brought in the said court for the recovery 9f nny debt 
or damages exceeding 400 rupees, or for the recovery of nny rcnl estate exceed
ing in value lOO.rupees per annum; nnd that no action for nssault nnd battery, 
or for written or oral defamation, shall be cognizable by the said court. 

• " 7. And it is hereby enacted, that in all actions, suih and other procrrdin"S 
whatever in the court' hereby constituted, if one or both the parties be Driti:h 
subjects; Hindoos or 'Mnhomedans, the · Commissioners of the said court shall 
decide according to the law as administered in the like cases in tl1e said Supreme 
Court of Judicature, subject, nevertheless, to such rules and regulations ns may 
be herein expressly enacted, and as the said Commissioners may be nuthorizcd 
to make for regulating the process, forms of proceeding, includin9 the statement 
and entry of the cause of action and defence, or other allegations m the suit, and 
the general practice of the court ; provided that no person shall be incomJJCient 
as a witness either by reason of being a party to the suit, or married to, or of kin 
to any party to the suit, or of liability to the costs of the suit, or on nny other 
ground of interest, but solely on the ground of defect of understanding or want 
of religious belief. · . . 

" 8. And it is hereby enacted, that the major part in nuwber of the said Com
missioners for the time being may and shall from time to time frame rulca and 
orders concerning the process, forms of proceeding, including the mode of 
stating and entering the allegations of the respective parties i,n the progreu of 
the suit, and the practice and the costs, and generally the conducting tlu! butii· 
ness of the court ; provided that such rules and orders aball not be enforced 
until they are confirmed and approved by the. Governor-general of India in 
Council. 

" 9. And it is herebf further enacted, that the said court, and cnch and evrry 
Commissioner thereof 1n his respective court, may and &ball '!l.crci.se such power 
and authority for the purpose of compelling the nttendance of partaca or 
witnesses, or for punishing con tempts of the authority of the court, na the: judges 
of the Supreme Court as aforesaid may lawfully l'xcrcise in the like cnae on the 
plea side of the court. • 

" 10. And it is hereby enacted, that all plcadinga and other alles-ationl of the 
parties shall be made orally before the said Commissioners, by U1e said partira or 
their attornies, and the legal result thereof sl1all he shortly entered in a book or 
books under the authority of the court, by 10me officer ol' the court ;,to which 
book or books the partaes or their attornies shall ha\·e at all times ncccaa, 
without payment of any fee or reward, and shall be permitted, at their ow·n 
expense, to take copies or extracts therefrom of any procccdin;;• in the 
suit. 

" 11. And it is hereby enacted, that in any action, suit or other proceeding, it 
shall be lawful for the said CommissiOners, if they think tit, to adjourn the 
further bearing of liuch action, suit or other proceeding upon such tcruJs, and 
for liuch time as th~ shall think tit ; and if, on the hearing of any c;u.e, the 
Commissionrr or Commissioners trying the same •hall Lc dc~irous that the 
same fhould be heard before any one or more of tl.e ex-officio Cornmi.••ionen of 
the said court, it bl1all be la\\ful for such Commissioners, if tl.ry ahall tl.ink 
tit, to refer the same to one or more of such u-otf:cio l'ommitisiom-rs, and fur 
auch purpose to adjourn tbe ca.;e; and the fame f hall liC tl•l'll ),curd auJ d<. tl·r • 

.,,.,, p 't UIIIICd 

l'tulJtiKJ Tuwnt, 
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mined before the said ex-officio Commissioners, or one or more of them, as they 
the said ex-officio Commissioners shall think fit. 

" 12. And it is hereby enacted, that if any person or persons shall find him, her 
or themselves aggrieved by any judgment or order made or pronounced by any 
one or more of the said CommiSsioners, not being an ex-officio Commissioner, 
in nny action,_ suit or other proceeding involving any qu~stio!l of title to lands or 
real estate, or m anv case where an order has been made dll"ecting the payment of a 
sum exceeding ·Company's rupees, such person or persons may, upon giving 
such security ns the said Commis$ioners shall think proper, appeal against the said 
judgment or order to the ex-officio Commissioners of the said court, provided 
that any one or more of the said ex-officio Commissioners shall be competent to 
hear and determine the said avpeal': Provided always, that no appeal shall be 
allowed upon t!Je ground of the decision being against evidence, if tilere be any 
evidence to support it, or on the ground of falsehood imputed to the evidence: 
Provided always, that an application for leave to appeal shall be made to the said 
cx-oflicio Commissioners within one fortnight from tile making or pronouncing 
of such judgment or order. 

" 13. And it is hereby enacted, that the said Commissioners may and shall , 
settle, as soon as conveniently may be after the passing of this Act, not exceeding 
two calendar months from the time of the constitution of the court, a table of fees 
to be paid by all and every person or persons engaged in any suit, action or other 
proceedings in the said court, for the transaction of all business relating to the 
same ; aud the said table of fees shall be hung up in a conspicuous part of tile. 
said court ; provided that all such fees shall be subject to the approval and con- · 
firmation of the Governor-general in Coun~il, and provided also, that no costs ' 
shall be chargeable against the adverse party for any fees paid to or any expense 
incurred by the employment of any counsel, or attorney acting as counsel, except 
in cases of appeal, or unless some one of the Commissioners shall certify 
that the circumstances of the case ·were such as to require tile assistance of 
counsel. · 

" 14. And it is hc~eby enacted, that the Governor of Dengal shall appoint from 
time to time such clerks, officers and servants as shall be found necessary to the 
efficirnt tmnsaction of all the business of the court,. and to the due administra
tion of justice: an.cl such officers, clerks and servants shall receive respectively 

· such reasonable salaries as the said Governor shall think proper to appoint, 
subject to the approval of the Governor-general in CounciL . ' ' 

" 15. And it is hereby enacted, tilat the fees payable ns aforesaid to the court '. 
hereby constituted shall be applied towards the payment and remuneration of, 
the clerks, officers and servants above-mentioned, and generally towards the , 
expense of maintaining the said court l nnd in case tile said fees should exceed • 
the amount required for these purposes, they shall undergo from. time to time . 
such revision und reduction as tile Governor-general in Council shall think proper 
to make. ' 

" 16. And it is hereby further enacted, that the said. ~ou~ hereby constituted 
shall have power by any rules and orders to be made, subject to such.approval 
as aforesaid, to adopt all or any of the provisions and powers made and conferred by 
any lawful authority for and upon ilie court of requests, and which it may lawfully 
exercise l!t the time of its ceasing to exist as aforesaid, so far as the same are not 
rcpu1;0ant to tile provisions of this Act. 

" 0,-dcrsJ, That the draft .Act be re-considered· at tlle first meeting of tile 
Lc1;islative Council of India after the 23d'January 1844." . 

(signed) T. R. Dm:idso11, 
Officiating Secretary to tile Government of India.. 
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0N GIVING COMMISSIONERS OF THE COURT OF REQUESTS SO OnEi~~~,:~., ~~ 
MUCH OF TilE POWER GIVEN DY STAT. 5 & G WILL . .J c I!) Curnmiu~<•ucnor 

. '1'0 JUSTICES OF THE PEACE IN ENGLAND, AS REL.A1:ES. T<l ~~.~;;~;r,!1lt~:.•• 
' THE RECOVERY OF WAGES DUE TO 1\IERCIIANT SEAl\mN, AND ':">' .. r ~~"~"""' 

ON OTHER MATTERS, CONNECTED WITH SUCH SEAMEN IN &am•!•• \\o,, .. 

BRITISH INDIA. 

Dated the 25th Ap~il 1844, with connected Papers. 

l ' 
'ExTRACT from a Despatch addressed by the Government of India to the I Ionour

able the Court of Directors, in the ugislative Department, No. 1 ; dated , 
2 January 1837., ' 

61. 'Ta£ senior magistrate of police at Bombay submitted to the local Govrrn· !iuw11inn orthe 
ment the expediency of passing an Act for givin9 effect under that .l'rrshlcncy n..m~oy uu...,n· 
to the Act of Parliament passed on the 30th of Jwy 1835, intitulcd, "An Act to •••nt rtlotiu to • 
amend and consolidate the Laws relative to the Merchant Seamen of the Unit•·•l ~:"~?1 Ac~ or 
Kingdom: and for forming and maintaining a Register of nil the 1\Jcn enga~c~ in 1 ;~·~rr\;~ 4, •• 19: 
that SerVIce." The Advocate-general at Bombay was consulted on the suhJcct, iur the prortt&ino 
and his opinion, with the senior magistrate's !uggcstion, were forwarded to us, o.r Meorh•nt 

with the opinion of the Right honourable the. Governor in Council of llomhay, s ... ~~· c 
that, although they r.onsidered the measure advisable. they did not deem it 18 J~~ 1 ;;~· 
necessary to submit the draft of an Act, as the subject Wjll applicable ta all Noo. 4 "'v.' 
India, and would engage our attention·ns a general question. 

G2. 'Ve have forwarded the correspondence to the Indian Law Commis&ioncrs, 
and we have taken the opportunity of suggesting to them the ucpcdicncy of con· 
ferring upon the commissioners of the petty court at Calcutta, so much of the 
power as is given to justices of the peace in England as relates to the recovery 
of wages due to seamen while in the port of Calcutta: we requested tl•em to 
insert provisions to this effect in any new enactment which might be forthcomin~, 
having reference to the petty court. The. other branches of river jurisdiction 
referred to in the Act of Parliament belong to the bench of ma~;istratcs, and will . 
engage the early attention of, the Law Commissioners. 

' ' . ' 

(No. 975 of 1836.) 
From E. II. T()U!mend Esq., Acting Secretary to the Government of Domb:~y, 

to the Secretary to tte Government of India in the Legislative DcJ'artment. 
Fort William; dated 3 June 183G. . , 

Sir, 
I All directed by the Right bonourable the Governor in Council to transmit to 

you, for the consideration of the Right honourable the Governor-general of India 
1n Council, the accompanying copy of a letter from the senior ma~&trate of 
police, dated 8th April last, suggesting the passing of an Act, ~vin~ clfL'Ct under 
this Presidency to the Act of Parliament passed on tho 30Lit July I !i35, intitulcd, 
" An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws relative to the Merchant Seamen 
of the United Kingdom, aod for forming and maintainin;; a He!;Utcr of all the 
l\lcn engaged in that Service," with the opinion of the acting Advocate-general, 
and to state, for the information of hil Lor-Whip in Council, that altbou::h this 
Government consider the measures of the kmd suggested by Mr. Wanlt·n 
advisable, tbis Government have not deemed it necessary to aubmit the draft "( 

2i2• P 4 iiU 

J.1gia. ('ona, 
t8JulyiMJil. 

Nu, 4· 
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No.2. 
Ongi•ing Puwrrto an Act, because the subject applying to the whole of India, it will no doubt 
Con"'""ion•r• or cn"'a"C the attention of the Governor-"'enrral as a general question, should his 
~:~~;;~~~~~~1~;:: Lo~d~hip be pleased to concur in the views taken by this Government re
"'Y <•f MPrchanl garding it. 
Seamen'• Wns••· • I have, &c. 

. 
l.t~io. c ..... 

18 July 1836. 
Nu~5. 

Encluaure. 

Bombay Castle, 3 June 1836. (signed) E. II. Townsend, 
Officiating Secretary to Government . 

• 
(No. 137 of J 836.) 

From Joh11 lVarden, Esq., Senior Magistrate of Police at Bombay, to the 
Secretary to Government, Judicial Department; dated 8 April1836. 

Sir, 
1. TuB Act of Parliament, of which the accompanying is a copy, intituled, "An 

Act to amend and consolidate the Laws relative to the Merchant Seamen of the 
United Kingdom, and, for forming and maintaining a Register of all the Men 
engaged in that Service," was lately brought to my notice by Captain Hopkins,, 
commander of the "Duckinghamshire." It has had effect from the 31st day of July 
last, and if, as I believe, it be. in force, not onlyin"India~but in every part of the 
world where a British merchant ship may be found to be subjected to its pro
visions, and there are two respectable British merchants to enforce them. I beg 
leave to suggest to the Right honourable the Governor in Council, that 50 copies 
be forthwith printed for the use of this, the collectors' and master attendants 
ucpartments, and of others whom it may 'Concern. • 

2. nut if it should be said not to have effect here, I think the Government of 
India should be solicited to pass an Act giving it the sanction of law at this 
l'residencv. 
· 3. In the 47th para. of my report to the Law Commission, I stated my belief, 
"that there is no class of peO})le who require more protection from tyranny and 
injustice tl..tan sailors," and I am gratified to find my opinion so soon justified by 
the passing of an Act of Parliament, " to give seamen all due encouragement 
and protection." 

4. In the same report I stated that I was left to perform my "duty towards 
scam't!n without (be guidance of a single Regulation, and that the general com
plaints were, that they were disrespectful, broke their liberty, refused to return 
to their ships, &c. &c.'' and the Governor will observe that this Act of Par
liament gives me authority to act efficiently in all these matters, and at the same 
time to protect seamen from wrong, and to recover their· wages for them in a 
summary mode, without their having recourse to the Supreme Court, the slow · 
and formal proceedings of which render it quite useless to· sailors whose ships 
arc about to sail, and which is just the"time when disputes arise between com
manders and seamen. 

Bombay Police Office, 
8 April 1836. 

(No. 19 of J8j6.) 

< I have, &c. 

(signed) John Waraen, 
Senior Magistrate of Police • 

• 

l'rom II. Roper, Esq., Acting Advocate-general of Bombay, to J.P. JVilloughbg, 
Esq., Secretary to Government; dated 41\lay 1836. . 

Sir, 
I u~v~ had tl1e honour to receive your letter of the 28th ultimo, requesting 

!">: op1mo~ ns to the applicability to British India of the 5th & 6th Will. 4, c. 19, 
mhtulcd, An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws relatin .. to the l\lerchant 
Seamen of the United. Kingdom, and for formin .. and maintai~in"' a Re.,.ister of 
all the l\lcn en!)3gcd in that Sen·ice." 

0 
<> " 

The statute appears to me to ha\·e been drawn up in a very loose manner, and 
1 nm unable to b"l\'e a decided. or satisfactory opinion with respect to it; indeed, 

· your 
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. . . h. :\o.J. 
your mqu1ry IS so general, t at m order to give an adequate answer, it ruit::hl Ou&i•iu-l'.,wrr ,,, 
perhaps become necessary to comment at great len"th upon each of the 5:> Comnuu'""'" or 
sections in the ~ct ° Court or llr~u<'>t. 

Th • · · b 1 c1 • th . . rclal.lnc 1o ltr<o· 
. . e powers giVen. y severa au~es In. e ~tatute. t~ one or more JUS he~ or ••TJ .,1 Mrrd ... 1,1 
JUslices of the peace m any part of h1s Majesty s dommwns, and the powers pvcn S.:amrn'o w.,, ... 
by the 51st section to collectors or other chief officers of the customs at the 
several ports of the United Kingdom, and of the British JlOsscssions abroad, 
unquestionably are conferred on justices of the peace, collectors and chief officers 
of customs respectively, in British India. 

I incline to think that vessels belonging to Bombay, or registered there, and 
the crews of such vessels, are not within the second section of the statute, whirh 
provides that written agreements shall be entered iuto with his seamen by the 
master of any vessel belonging to any subject of his Majesty of tbe United Kin:;;
dom, trading to parts beyond the seas, or of any British registered ship of U1c 
burthen of 80 tons or upwards, employed in any of the fisheries of the United 
Kingdom, or in trading coastwise, or otherwise. The 54th section pro,·ides, 
that the Act shall not extend to any ship registered in or belonging to any 
British colony, having a legislative assembly, or to the crew of such ship, whilu 
such ship shall be within the precincts of such colony. India, strictly speaking, 
'is not a British colony, and has not a legislative assembly; but the Supreme Go
vernment of India ean new make laws; and therefore, and as the 2 Geo. 2, c. 36, 
the 2 Geo. 3, c. 31, and the 31 Geo. 3, c. 39, did not apply to ves&els belonging to 
or registered in any port in India, or to the crews of such vessels, 1 conclude the 
late Act was not intended to affect such vessels or crews. Desides, though heavy 
penalties are imposed by the Act, it would seem that no means of n:covcring, in 
India, any greater penalty than 20 /. is provided by the 5:Jd section. 
. The register office for seamen is clearly to be established at the port of London 

' only, and it is unnecessary to establish any such register office in Jndia. 

I have, &c. 

Dombay, 4 May 1836. 
(True copies.) 

(signed) II. Roper, 
Acting Advocate-general. 

· (signed) E. II. Tuum&end, 
Acting Secretary to Government 

• 

(No. 192.) · 
From W. H. J,faC1111ghlen, Esq., to F. .Jiillcll, Esq., Secretary to the Jnd.ian Law 
· ' · · Commissionen; dated 18 July 1830. 

Sir, . • 

I AN directed by the Right honourable the Governor-general of India in Coun· 
. cit to transmit to you, to be laid before the Indian Law Commisaionera for 

their consideration, the accompanying copies of a letter from the acting Secretary 
to the Government of Dombay, dated the 3d ultimo, and of ita encloi!Ure~ on 
the subject of passing an Act for giving effect, under the Presidency of DomLay, 
to the Act of Parliament of the 30th July 1835, relative to merchant seamen. 

2. It has occurred io his Lordship m Council, that it would be e:rJICdicnt to 
confer upon the commissioners of the petty court 110 much of the po'l\·cr 11.1 ia 
given to justices of the peace in England, u relates to the rcco,·cry of wages due 
to seamen while in the port of Calcutta, and the Law Commissioners nrc 
requested to insert provisions to this c:fi'ect in any new enactment tllllt rna~ Lc 
forthcoming, having reference to the petty court. TI1e other Ll'lll!chea of nv~r 
jurisdiction referred to, would ~em to belong to the bench of m~gutratca, but at 
is requested that the 'I\ bole subJect may engage the early nttcntaon of the l.a" 
Commissioners. 

Council Chamber, 
18 July lb3G. 

I have, &c. 

(&i,;ned) JV. II. JlaCTin;l.h'n, 

EuutT 

r .. ,iJ. c .•. 
18 Jui718J'>· 

No.6 • 

• 
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ExrnACT from a Despatch addressed by the Government of India to the 
Honourable the Court of Directors, in the Legislative Department, No. 7; 
dated IG April 1838. 

Con•truction ~~ t!.e 22. Ar our consultation of the annexed date, we took into consideration a 
..:"

1
"
1
' 5 &I· G \\ ' 11• 4• reference from the chief magistrate of Calcutta, on which the Right honourable 

•· 
1 
g, 

8 
aw 

10
' h b ' d h ' ' f h Ad t I ~uircd to enut.le the Govcrno~ of Bengal a~ o t<~mc . t ~ opm10n o t e . ~oca e-gene~ ; we 

Cnvtnino ond Sea· concurred wtth our law adVIser m thmkmg, that the provtstons of section 38 
rnen to d"'""• an of the Statute 5 & a 'Will. 4, c 19, is applicable to Calcutta. \Vith refer-
A~u·cmcnt of ~rr• 1 d f 'h 1 (30 J I 1835) h' h ' ' t vice wben noutuully encc, however, to t te ate o t at aw u y , w IC IS postenor o 
w•lling to d~ oo. the date (14 March) of Act No. lV. of 1835 of this government, we thought 

Le~i·. Cuno, that it could not be legally administered otherwise than by two justices of the 
g9 U"r· 1837. peace. 

Nu. 
1 

tu 3· 23. The chief magistrate further stated, that he had been called upon by the 
commanders of ships frequenting this port to comply with the terms of sect. 41 
of the statute law above cited. On this point it appeared to us, in accordance 
with the views of the Advocate-Reneral, that the law in question was not appli
cable to the territories of the East India Company; we however, desired the 
chief magistrate, if he should be of opinion that the provisions referred to are 
cBsentially necessary to the protection of sailors frequenting this port, to submit 
for our consideration the draft of a law embodying those or similar provisions. 

• 

l.r~i~. Cuna, 
~u Ucc. 1837• 

No. t. 

Lt~io. Con.: 
8!) l>rr, 1837• 

No.1. 

J:nrlusurt•. 

• 

(No. 2405.) 

From P. J. llallway, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, 
to Jl. D. Mangles, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 
Judicial Department; dated 5 December 1837. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the Honourable the Deputy Governor of llen~ to transmit 

to you, for the purpose of being laid befote the Government of India, for their 
consideration, the accompanying documents, in original, as specified in the 
mar~n.~ 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. llalliday, 

Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort William, 5 December 1837. . · , 

From D. !II' Farlan, Esq., Chief Magistrate of Calcutta, to R. D • .Alangles, 
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Den gal; dated 3 February 1837. 

Sir, • 
I II AVE tl1e honour to rrport, that I have been called upon by the commanders 

of ships frcquentinl:? this port to comply with the terms of the 41st section of 
the Act, cap. 19, ol the 30th July 1835, when they had individuals among their 
crew with whom they were disposed to part, and who had no objections so to 
part with their commander; with a desire of doing what lies in my power to 
facilitate such agreements, I have entered on the ship's articles a narration of 
the fact in the following form :-

"Certified, that 'Villiam Ramsay,. master, and Peter Goldie, able seamen, 
appeared before me this day, nnd both expressed their willingness that the arti
dcs entered into between them to serve on the "Jean" should be at an end; to 
which I do not object, 

"(simed) 
"Calcutta Police Office, !i 1\larch 1836~" 

D.lll'Farlan, 
"Chief 1\lagistrate." 

I need 

• l.o:tlrr ~rom Colrutlo Chit,! 1\logistrnte, d•trd 3d f•bruMy 1837· Lotter h> AdvO<:olo·g•nernl, 
d .. ttd 71h hbrunry I8J;. L.tttr from l'alrulld Chief lllagiolrate, •ilb Enclosure, dat.d 81b No• 
nml•·r 1837. l.etltr to Advt .. att &<ncral, d•lrtl ~71b Novcmbtr 1837, Lcner from ,\dvocalc• 
tt·no·r•l, d•l<d ~81b Nu\uul<:r 18J7• 
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I need not remark, that I am·not one of the authorities mentioned in the Act· On No. 1~ · 1 . . . ' culn~ uw-rr o 
mdeed, do~bts have been started from h1gh authonty, whether the Act applies Comouiuonnrn '" 
at all to this country; there appears, however, a necessity to meet the wishes c .... ,, of llr'l"••ll 
of officers of ships wishing to be relieved of parties disposed to part with " 1"11"S ~1° lt .. l .,. 
h d I h I • d · . . •ery •4 P tr< oonl 

t em, an ave not tes1tate to act upon 1t. 1 he sanct1on of Go\"crnmcnt to Srao..,o'a w 'E"' 
the arrangement would, however, seem desirable. · 

I have, &c. 
(signed) D •. M' Par/on, 

Calcutta Police Office,~ February 1837. 
• Chief Ma;istrale. 

(No. 283.) 
From R. D. lllanglca, Esq., Secretary to the Government of llcn~l, to Jolm 

Pearson, Esq., Advocate-general; dated 7 February 1837. 

• 
Sir, 

I A 111 directed by the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal to transmit Judirial O.p. 
to you the accompanying' copy of a letter from the chief ma~strate of Calcutta, 
dated the 3d instant, and to request that you will favour his Lordship with your 
opinion on the subject of it. · 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. D. Man!Jia, 

Se't:retal'y to the Go\'ernmcnt of Beng:ll. 
Fort William, 7 }'ebruary 1837. 

• 
• 

From D. ]If' Farlan, Esq., Chief Magistrate of Calcutta, to F. J. 1/allido!J, ERq., 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated &,.November 1837. 

Sir, 
I II AVB the honour to forward, for the information of Government. tho accom

panying copy of a deposition by John Geary, first officer of the lbip " lkpu~e,'' 
and to state, that the doubt under which we labour as to the applicabilitr of tl•e 
Act 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, s. 38, stands in the way of the prompt admiruatration 
ofjustice. • 

2. II' that clause were applicable,, we could save the complainants from the 
delay and expense incident to a prosecution before the sessions ofthe Sut'rcmc 
Court. · · 

3. The Act of this Government, No. IV. of 1835, giving power to one jus· 
tice, will not apply to this law, even if made. applicable to Calcutta, for it was 
passed before the English. • 

4. I have the honour respectfully to state, that I have not been favourrd ••ith 
auy reply to communications from this office of 1 !lt.h August 1836, 22d Novena· 
ber 1836, and 3d February 1837. 

Calcutta Police Office, 
8 Nov. 1837. 

I have, &c. 

(aigned) D. JN'arlan, 
Chief MaQUlrate. 

Tu information and drpo:;ition of Jolm Geary, tali en upon oath by me, David 
1\l'Farlan, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the town IJ( 
Calcutta, at Fort William, in Dcngal, the 4th day of No\'rmbcr 18J7, \\ho, on 
his oath, saith :-I am first officer ofthe" Rcpube," the dtfcndant, Jolm Hunter, 
ia boatswain's chief mate. On Sunday last, aLout four in the rnomin~. alll.andJ 
were called to make sail; we "·ere then at the Sand llea.d.s. The hamm, .. d•• '1\cro 
piped up; the boatswain; reported ~0 hammocks not Lrou~J.t up ; I nnt iK lo'' 
"·ith the boatswain; a hammock '1\ai ban;int; la..l•cd UJ'; Hunter anJ>'I\CTtd,tloat 
it was his; I desired him to take it down ; he 15aid be "·ould not taLe it O!l 

:n~. Q ~ «kck, 
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on gi~~~~·~,~~ .. to d~ck thou"h he would take it down. lie used abusive language, very offensive. 
Cumru!'"''""" .. r I do 'not r~collect the exact words ; I was excited; I called out to the officer t~ 
Cour.1 or ll••1uuta cut down the hammocks, if they could not find owners; defendant lowered his 
relaLrng, : 1° llelcu-t hammock, and tool' it five yards, throwing it behind the main ladder on the 
"'try o n ere 1&n • k · d k h 'd 
Stamen'• Wages. . carpenter's bench ; I ordered him to ta e tt on ec · ; e Sai , he would be 

• 
J•diciul Drp. 

damned if he would ; 1 ordered him on deck ; Hoberts stowed the hammock in 
the netting ; the defendant was on the quarter deck, using violent abusive laiJ-

. guage towards me ; I ordered him on the poop, where he would not go ; I 
attempted to force him; I did not strike him, I merely shoved him; he then 
struck me on the left side of the head, seizing me by my clothes ; I threw him 
down on the deck ; 1\Iajor Trelawney sent his recruits .to seize him; he was then ~ 
taken aft, and both legs put in irons ; I know of no cause to lead to this, except 
that defendant abused me for ordering an anchor watch the evening before. 

·lTrue copy.) 

(signed D. !If' Farlan, 
Chief Magistrate . 

• 
No. ("Z313.) ~ 

From P. J. IIalliday, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, 
to John Pearson, Esq., Advocate-general; dated 27 Nov. 1837. · 

Sir, 
b continuation of my predecessor's letter to your address, No. 283, of the 

7th of February last (to which no reply has been received), I am directed by 
the Honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal to transmit to you, in original, 
the accompanying letter from the chief magistrate of Calcutta, dated the 8th 
instant, wtth its enclosure, aiJd to request that you will favour his Honour with 
your opinion as to whether Act 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, s. 35, is applicable to 
Calcutta. · 

2. With your , opinion, the return of the chief magistrate's .letter is 
requested. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) F. J. Halliday, 
. Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Fort William, 27 Nov. 1837. 

From J. Pearson, Esq., Advocate-general, to F. J. llallida.v, Esq., Officiating 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 28 Nov. 1837. 

Sir, • 
I nAV! the honour ~o acknowledge the receipt of your letter relative to the 

statute 5 & U Will. 4, c. ,19. 
2. It is quite clear that many of the clauses of the statute are applicable only 

to the ports of the British islaiJds, aiJd some of them only to those of England; 
I need only instance those.which relate to parish apprentices; some of them, 
however, are of wider application. The 38th section, indeed, speaks merely of 
~hips " belonging to aiJY subject of the United Kingdom," but it gives the power 
of punishing for nn assault committed in them, to " aiJY two justices of the 
pence in uny part of his Majesty's dominions.''· I certainly think this section is 
.~o far applicable to India, that two justices of the peace in Calcutta have au tho
; I ity given them to interfere " upon complaint of the party aggrieved;" I do not 
think tl1nt a $ingle justice will be sufficient. The Act of th~ Legislative Council, 
No. IV. of 1835, applies only to laws then in force; it was passed 14th March 
183 5; the 5th & 6th Will. 4 bears date 30th July in the same year. 

3. I do not remember whether I replied officially to the letter sent me in 
February last relative to the 41st section of the same Act, but, if not, I feel sure 
that I did so in some manner to the chief magistrate. It is, certainly, a question 
which I then dill, and yet do, rntertain doubts ; I conceive that this clause 
must ha\'e been inlcnded for India as well as for other parts of the world, yet 

it 
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it hardly seems to me that tbe intention has been carn'cd into cO-..ct or tJ 1-t 11 No .• ~. 
I d' . . d d . . . . . < • " II''"'"" ....... 0 
.~ 1a IS In ee m~lud:,d In· 1t, for these. ternto~1e_s cann.ot be looked upon ns n C:nn.n•i•••·""•" ,,( 
co~ony or plantation; such, at least, IS the opm10n wh1ch has nlways &CCllll'U to c ..... , of Hr'l""'" 

me just upon the subject. I have also understood, that not Jon .. before Ill'' '"•'"'~.11" It«•· 
· 1 · I d • · 1 . · · I . o . . 1 nry ul •' rrrl•olll arnva Itt n 1a, a question as to t 1e na\ 1gallon aws turmng upon tlus pomt, S.•••••• 11 ,, ... 

was brought before the Supreme Court, and that the necessary inference from the --.. 
decisiou was, that it held such opinion to be correct. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) · J. Pearson, 
Ad,·ocate· ~;encrnl. Fort William, 

28 November 1837. 

(No. 1.) 
From R. D .. Mangles, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Gonrnmcnt of India, to 

the Officiating .Secretary to the Government of DcnsaJ, dated 29 Dec. 1837. 

Sir, . . 
I AM directed by the honourable the President in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter, dared the 5th instant, with its enclosures, relative to the 
Act 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, and to communicate as follows in reply, for the infor-
mation of the honourable the Dep~ty-governor of Dengal. • 

2. His honour in Council is of opinion, that section 3B of the Act above cited is 
applicable to Calcutta, but its date being posterior to the date of Act No. IV. 
of 1835, of the Government of India, •it must be administered by two justk-cs 
of the peace. He concurs. with the Advocate-general in thinking &ection 41 of 
the Act not applicable to the territories of the East India Company. . 

3. If the chief magistrate shall be of opinion that the provisions of the: section 
last referred to are essentially necessary to. the protection of the sailon frequent
ing this port, he will report his sentiments to that effect, with a draft of a pro
posed Act to extend these or similar provisiom, for the consideration of the 
.Supreme Government.· • 

4. The original papers which accompanied your letter are herewith returned, 
copies having been kept for record. • 

I have, &c. '' 

. !signed) ll. D. 11/angltl, 
Council Chamber, Officiating Secretary to the Government. 

29 December 1837. 

CoPY of a Despatch addressed by the Government of India to the Honour
able the Court of l>irecton, in the Legislative Department (No. 1); dated 
14 January 1839. ' 

(No. 1.) 
To the Honourable the Court of Dirccion. 

Honourable Sirs, 

IIKil. c .. n .. 
V!J ll::• 18,17. 

Nu. J. 

IN continuation of para;;raphs 22 and 2:1 of our de~ patch, IA&io. c ..... ,I O;<L 1831, ~!'- 1Jn 17. 
No.7 (16 April), of 1838, we ha,·e tbe honour to lay tbe accom· • •• "'""· IBJ4•N"H'7· 

· b r h b) Court • Jf}on.JeJ?1 NO.IfiOIG. paoymg papers e.ore your onoura e . • . . 
2. The chief mag~strate of Calcutta, w1th reference to our commumcat•on, 

as noticed in the above citerl deF}>atch, iubmitted tbe draft of a law for trao•
ferring to a single justice of the peac.e at Calcutta .the_powrr• n~_tcd by ~ct. 3~ 
of the statute 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 1!), m two auch JUStices, and \nth a VIeW ~a 
well ta the protection of merchant seamen frequenting this (>Ort ~a to cunK~v~ng 
the interests of the police of the town, Mr.ll"farlao, sup).>Orted by the op1~1on 
of the Chamber of Commerce with 11hom be had con.murucated on the IUIIJrct, 
further proposed to gi\·e I~ dfl-cl to the pro,·uio~ CJf •ectiun 41 CJf tL01t 
statute. 

3. Tile ~tatute in que&tion ha,·inc; bee~ l.'al'~cd since the date of the Cl.artrr 
Act. our colhac;uc, Mr. Amol', \\lU CJf O('UlloD, tl•al \\C \\tre nc.t (:Oinf>tllrot to 

~i2· Q 3 w~L.e 
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No. 2
• i · ll h · on ~ivin~ l'ow•r tl) make any alteration as respects section 38 thereo

1
, ~spec1a y as t at. section 

Comrni .. IOntra oC had been declared by the Advocate-genera\ at the 1 res1dency to be applicable to 
Court oC Rcquo>ll C I tta 
rei.ILing IO ltt•co• a CU ' , , • , , , 
•ery ur Merrbant 4. 'Vith respect to section 41, 1\lr. Amos, satisfied Wlth the opm10n of the 
Seamen'• Wag... Advocatc-"eneral that it did not extend to the East Indies, stated, that if even a 

local law ~ere passed for the territories of the East India Company in the terms 
of that section, it would be inoperative for the object proposed by the 5 & 6 
Will. 4, that object being that in any suit for the wages of a British seaman, 
where such seaman has been di,11charged, the validity of the discharge shall be 
determined by a colonial certificate. .Mr. Amos argued, that we could not, by 
any local law. give the same effect t~ the certificate of anr officer appointe~ .by 
the Indian Government, as regards su1ts for wages brought m England by Bntlsh 
seamen. 

f). After discussing the quc~tion in Council, and after various communications 
held by our colleague; Mr. Amos, with the chief magistrate and with Mr. Green
Jaw, the Secretary to the Marine Board, Mr; Amos submitted the draft of a law, 
which having been approved by us and by tht: Right honourable the Governor
general, was published for general information on the 8th October last. 

6. This law was designed to confer on any single justice of the peace af 
Calcutta the power of taking cognizance of and punishi"g the acts of masters of 
merchant ships discharging, without proper authority, seamen against their will, 
and before the expiration of their term of service, the acts of seamen refusing to 
oMy the lawful orders of their masters, and all cases of assault or battery com
mitted on board any merchant ship, provided that in all these several cases the 
offence is committed when the ship is Qn the River Hooghly, or the mouths 
thereof. 

J'id1 Act XXI. or 7. On the publication of this draft, we received a communication from the 
' 839· put ur. chief magistrate of Calcutta, suggesting the propriety of making petty felonies 

committed on the river between Calcutta and the sea, punishable by the Cal
cutta magistrates ; but we dEtermined to leave this point for ·consideration in 
conncxion with a draft law for reviving the powers of the court of quarter 
session~, which we expect to be soon laid before us. . · 

8. Your honourable Court will perceive, from the papers now submitted to 
you, that we invited the advice of the honourable the Judges ·of the Supreme 
Coun at Fort William, in respect to the law which we proposed to enact, and 
that it is in consequence of the opinion entertained by them, that we are induced 
thus specially to submit the entire question for your consideration. 

9. '111e honourable the judges agree in opinion, that the provisions of the Act 
5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, are applicable to India, and. that under section 43 of the 
3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, we are not competent to pass the .Proposed Act, in so far 
ns, in some respects, it is understood to vary the provisions of the first-cited 
& tatute. 

10. We believe the proptsed law to be of considerable importance, both as 
respects tho police of tho town o.nd the navigation of the port of Calcutta. But, 
in consequence of the communication from the judges of the court here, we deem 
it expedient to suspend, for the present, the taking of any further measures in 
respect to it, and to submit the whole subject to the consideration of your honour
able Court. It will be seen that the Advocate-general and the honourable the 
jud;;cs at this Presidency differ in their views as to the applicability, generally, 
to India of the statute 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, and that we are ourselves disposed 
to think that the provisions we have had under our contemplation would not 
Vlll'Y that statute, but would be collateral to it, applicable only to the remedy of 
local grievances not contemplated by the Imperial Legislature. 

Fort William, 
14 January 1839. 

(signed) lV, A/oriso11. 
T. C. Rohertso11, 
W: JV. Bird. 
A. Amos. 

(No. J.p I.) 
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(No. 1411.) 

From P. J. Ilallirlay, Esq. Secretary to the Govcrnmrnt of flcn"'al to R 1>. 
11/angles, Esq. Otliciating Secretary to the GoYcrnmcnt of lnili~, Lc:gislati\'c 
Department; dated 10 July 1838. · 

Sir, • 
WITH reference to your letter (No. 1), dated the 2!ltb December last I nm 

directed by the Honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal to rC<JUCSl y~u will 
lay before the President in Council the accompanying copies of lcttrra from the 
chief magistrate of Calcutta, dated the 2d Aprill\lld 2d instant, nml of its rnclo· 
su:res, for the purpose of being sent to the Law Commissioners for considcrnlion. 

I have, &c. 

• 
Fort William, 
10 July 1838. 

(signed) 1! J. J/a/liday, 
Secretary to the Go\'C~rnmcnt o£ Drngal. 

From D •. li['Farlan, Esq. Chief Magistrate of Calcutta, to F .• 1. Ilallida,v. Esq. 
• Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 2 April 1839. 

Sir, . • . 

WITH reference to y~ur letter of the Oth January last (No. 79) I han the 
honour to state, that, under the opinion given therein, &e\·eral conviction• haYe 
taken place under the 38th clause of the Acr of Parliament alluded to ; the 
amount of fines levied • has been sent to the Sailors' Home, ns the institution 
corresponding most closely with the 1\Jerchant Seamen's llospitnl, spoken of in 
the clause. . 

2. It would be desirable that the power given iq that clause to two jus tires 
should be vested in one; of the soundness of that principle I have no doubt. The 
extent of the inconvenience ari~ng from the present state of the clause will not 
be great. If possible, however, a specific law for this place should be pasacd ; 
we have some trouble in finding wJvlt the law at home is ;• we have no Acts of l'ar· 
liament officially communicated to us. The penalty ought a!so to be ext•re&~ed 
in the local currency,. say 200 rupees fine, nnd 11m pie imprisonment of two 
months in default of payment. · . · · . 

8. The 41st clause of the Act being dccl:ired not to be npplicaLie, I &h'}uld 
have apprehended that considerable inconvenience must have accrued to masters 
<Jf vessels who for two years and upwards have quietly put the Act in prncticc, 
by having my certificate of discharge of seamen indon;ed on their articles. Ill 
already described.· It certainly is of importance to captniDI and their crc\\·a to 
have a ready means of causing the cessation of articles of ngreement, and it i• 
an undoubted matter of con\·enience to the town that it &houJd not he inundated 
with European sailors without the knowledge of the magistracy. It ia further of 
some little pecuniary importance to Government, that a portion o{ their wagca 
should be set apart to meet the expenses that must f"r the &ake of humanity be 
incurred in looking after European seamen \\·hen aick. I am strongly of opinion, 
therefore, that the present practice &hould be continued. 

4. It would apparently be necessary that a law be 1•asscd here for the •pc· 
cia! case ; for the master of a ship knowing that the Act ia not in force here, 
might discharge his European crew "·ithout nny form being gone through at all, 
and if the legal authorities at home agreed with those here, he would be liaLic 
to no legal question whatever. I add a note of auch clawe u 1 think ought to 
be passed. 

5. The exposition now given by the Ad,·ocatc·gcncral of the npplicaLility 
<lf certain clauses of this Act is. founded, I conclude, upon tbo we of t11e word• 
" His Majesty"s dominions,"t in those clauses, nod on that footio;; clauses G, I 0, 
14, 15, lli, 31!, 40, 51, 53, are probably applicable here. TI1e proviaiona of 
clauses 10 nnd 14, are calculated to be wcful, nod I ahall not bca.itate to net 
upon them. 

G. It 

• l'oc lbo .,nl•oce ia (Uid..S by Ll1e home Ia•. 
t Y<llhe Acu P""....t by th t; .. ,.rnmcol L<re o;><..k or the ltrr:t•1"i•• of tbe E011 I rod .. Curr·r••JI 

oo oloo d .. ul),. A<13 ,'c + Wol1• +• c. 55· 
2j:l. Q 4 

No. ~. 

1 ... 1 .. Cono. 
B Oc1nLor 183S. 

"'"' 1· 

r .. ,; .. c .. no. 
8 Oc~·wr 1 Ill. 

""'e. 
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On gi~n°~ I;~wer to G. It will Lc observed in the letter~ attached to this, that I have cndea
Ccmuni.,iunm of voured to r•ct the sense of persons connected with the shipping of the port, as to 
Cuurt of ll••t""""' whether tl~ borne apprentice Jaws regarding the sea service might not be bene-
rtlnting to ltero· f h 1 d h r f h "f v.ry of l\Jerch•nl ficially introd~ced.here. From the tenor c• t e. rep.y, an t e .ate o t e "' arine 
Sramcn'• w.,... t3chool ship, 1t will be better to confine leg~slatlon at present to the case of 

Dritish sailors. 
7. I cannot help thinking that much good might accrue to the youth of the 

country if greater encouragement were given them to' enter the sea service. As 
governor of the free-school I nm enabled to state that such an insight into the 
theory of navigation might easily be given to the boys of that institution, as 
would render them most useful apprentices, and enable them at a future period, 
to take their share in the large coasting trade of the country. The difficulty in 
cases of this kind is to make a beginning. This might perhaps be done by 
requiring the masters of the Honourable Company's pilot vessels to take two or 
more boys, and to teach them the rudiments of sailorship ; the system might be 
left to extend itself. The unsound and wretched practice under which parents 
here look to posts for their children as mere clerks, might gradually give way to 
the more wholesome practice of educating the~ for the sea. · 

Calcutta Police Oftice, 
2 Aprill838. • 

ACT • 
• 

I have, &c. • 
(signed) D . .AI• Farlan. 

~ Chief Magistrate. 

IT is hereby Enacted, That if after the date of the publication of tbis Act any 
master of any Dritish or foreign vessel shall discharge or permit to abscond, 
at any of the ports in the nritish possessions in India, under the government 
of the East India Company, any: one or more of the crew of the said vessel 
being British or foreign mariners, without the sanction in writing of an officer 
to be ap~ointed in that behalf by publicatio!~Jn the official Gazette of the Pre
sidency m which Guch port may be situated, by the Governor of the· said Pre
sidency, the said master shall; on conviction of· the above offence before any 
justice of the peace, forfeit to the use of the nearest hospital or other place 
of r~fuge f~r E:J.ro~ean seamen, a S';Im not exceeding 200 rupees on account 
of each manner so discharged or permitted to abscond, to be leVIed by distress of 
goods, and failing such distress the said master shall be liable to a period of 
impri'lonment in the nearest common goal, not exceeding two months. . . 

From p. AI' Farlan, Esq., Chief .Magistrate of Calcutta, to W. limond, Esq., 
Se,crctary to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce; dated 15 Feb. 1838. 

Sir, . ~ 
DounTS having arisen as to whether certain provisions of the Merchant 

Seamen's Act, 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, are in force in, Calcutta, I have obtained 
an official opinion, as detailed in the accompanying copy of a letter from 
l\lr. Halliday, that section 38 of the above Act, giving power to two justices to 
punish common assaults committed at sea, is applicable, and that section 41 is 
not applicable, • 

2. The removal of any doubt that existed in regard to the clause first above
mentioned is so far satisfactory. It is desirable also, that we should know that 
the 41st section is not applicable. I am not aware, however, that the decision 
, on these two point gives any criterion which we can safely apply to the other 
clauses of the AcL 
. ~· It will be seen that the Go_vernment here propose to enact any such pro

VISions as may be calculated to g~ve protection to the seamen, and the object of 
the Jlrt'Scnt reference is to have thll benefit of the opinion of the Chamber of 
Commerce on the subject. 

4. 1 am Ycry anxious that the spirit of the 41st clause should be main-· 
tainc~ lll'r~ ; considerable ad,·anta;e to the polic~ has attended the simple course. 
dcscnbl·d IU my letter to Mr. Mangles of the 3d February 1837, and the readiness 

with 
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with which captains of ships avail themselves of it (no inconn·nicnc:e h:l\·in~ On~;~ .. ~·~·~.:.,,.,, 
rcsul~ed to them at home), renders me excecdin:;Iy aver~e to discontinue it. Th~ Cuullui-~i·:'"" ,of 
Practice enabl t k f, th 'J f 1 · Cuurl ••I J,..,l'" •II . . cs us o . eep or. e .roor s:u or a part o us wa:;cs to ans\wr n·htm;: ~· 1:., .. . 
calls m Sickness, ?r to pro.vJde him w1th an outfit w~en he ~;cts a new ship, an.d '''Y ol ~lwJ .... r 
we know that he 1s authorized to be here. Under 1t, we are sure that ~ramen Sur.,.,.·, \\'os••· 
cannot be turned adrift without their full consent, or without the claims of 
justice being considered. 

5. It is obvious that the Act not being applicable here, there can l1e no 
provision in it to make what I do illegal, for that is a mere assertion of a fact ; 
but I should regret exceedingly if any opinion l1cld by me should lead captains 
of ships to do any thing which might involve them in trouble at home; with this 
view! I venture to bring the matter to you~ notice, b?th that fullllublic~ty may 
be gJVen to the state of the law, and practice under 1t, and that the opmion of 
the Chamber should be obtained as to whether it would be expedient to pass 
any law here enabling captains and seamen to part when so disposed. 

6. There is another point of some consequence on which tho opinion of the 
Chamber would be useful; viz. whether ships belonging to tlus port should not 
be required to take Christian apprentices, say from the free-school. 

7. The phraseology of the 38th clause, is similar to that of the lOth, both 
using the words," His Majesty's dominions," I conclude we might net upon it 
here. . • 

8. If agreeable to the Chamber to furnish me with any opinion as to the 
desirableness of passing any legislative enactment on these subjects, 1 should be 
happy to receive it for the ultimate consideration of Government. 

Calcutta Police Office, 
15 February 1838. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) D. M' Farlan, 
Chief Magistrate. 

From W. LiTllllnd, Esq., Secre~ lJengal Chamber of Commerce, to D. M• Farlan, 
Esq., Chief Magistrate of Calcutta; dated 21 February 1838. 

Sir, • • 
Yova communication of the 15th instant has been laid before U1e committee 

of the Chamber of Commerce, and, in reply, I am desired to intimate that tho 
Chamber is distinctly of opinion that section 41, of 5 & a Will. 4, c., l!J, is 
applicable to lndia, .and cannot undeflltnnd on what grounds it is held that it 
was not meant to be so BJ?plicable. However,· as such hlgh nuthoritiea have 
embraced a different opiruon, the Chamber, appreciating with you the &alutary 
provisions of said section, would presume to recommend that these be extended 
to the territories of the East India Company, by an enactment of the Supreme 
Government. • 

The Chamber also concurs with you in wishing to see Christian apprenti~. 
say, from the free-school! employed in ~hlps belongin9 to this port, but it w~uld 
be diffident of the exped1ence of resortmg to a coerCive measure on the auLJcct. 
unless it is custon:mry in England to do so, in analogous circumstances. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) JV. Limond, 
Dengal Chamber of Commerce, Secretary. 

· 21 February 1838. 

From D. Jl'Farlan, Esq., Chief 1\la;istrntc of Calcutta, to Captain T. T. l/a. 
rin.,.ton Master Attendant, Fort William; dated 27 }'cLruary 1839. 

0 I , 

Sir, 
• I uA VB the pleasure to forward to you a eorrc~pondence that l1as tak_cn pla~c 
between this office and Go\·emment on the subJeCt of ll1e Merd1ant l:itamcn • 
j\ct passed by the home Lcgislaturu in lb35. 

....... R 2. You 
"I"' 
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On giving I'IIWor to 2. You will observe that Government express their readiness to pass an 
Commi.,innora of enactment having for its object the protection of seamen, and I have no doubt 
~~~~ti~~f1~j~~cc~.ta that they would willingly enact any other clauses that could be shown to be 
vr:ry of McrriJilnt for the advantage of the country. 
Seamen'• Wages, 3. In the letter of Government there is no very clear index given of the 

reasons why one clause of the above Act is to be applicable to India, and 
another not; but I presume the point turns upon the use of the words " His 
l\Iajcsty's dominions;" wherever such phrase is used, the clause is understood 
to apply here in common with all. other parts of such dominions. 

4. On this rule of interpretation it is clear that the clauses 2 to 5 inclusive are. 
not at present applicable, nor are clauses 7 to 9, 11 to 13, 17 to 37; clause 39; 
also clauses 41, 51 ; and the question occurs how far it would be desirable to urge 
Government to enact them, or any of them. 

5. I should be very much obliged by your giving me your own opinion, and 
obtaining that of as many persons experienced in nautical affairs as you can com
mand, as to whether all or any of these dormant clauses should be re-enacted 
here. 

G. Obtaining this kind of evidence is certainly not within the proper sphere 
of my duty, but I am very averse to press upon Government the enactment of 
any laws which, in the opinion of competent judges, might not be necessary or 
be hurtful. 

7. I have also the pleasure to annex copies of a letter from . myself to the 
Chamber of Commerce on the subject of the present reference, and of their 
reply. 

Calcutta Police Office, 
27 February 1838. 

• 

(True copies.) 

I have, &c: . ' 

(signed) D. llf'Farlan .. 
•. 1 

(signed) . D. Jl.f.' Parlan, 
Chief l\1 agistrate. 

No answer to this officially received . 

• 

From D. /II' Farlan, Esq., Chief Magistrate of Calcutta, to F. J. HallidaJ, Esq. 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 2 July 1838. · 

' I I ' ' 

Sir, 
I UAVll, since writing the letter of the 2d April last, to which this .is tacked, 

bad occasion to communicate with the Chief Justice on the provisions of the Act 
alluded to in that letter, anc! I find that he " is of opinion that the Act extends 
to J ndia, and· that many of its provisions are· in force here." Thus far I am 
authorized by him to say, and my own impression is, that he thinks that the Act 
applies here to British registered ships having crews on board articled in Enq-' 
land. 1\luch of what I have written above is therefore misplaced; I think 1t 
better however that it should stand, in order that Government may see how diffi
cult it is for us to follow the directions of a law when we cannot tell, and the 
most learned have doubts whether the law is meant to be followed by us at all. 

: I 

2. I take this occasion to trespass upon you with a short review of the several 
clauses of the above Act, and to suggest that it may be submitted to the Legisla
tive Council whether such amendments might not be made on certain clauses of 
the Act, as would .(not repeal but) adapt them to the circumstances of the place. 

3. It seems clear tha.t. ti1e 2d. clause, a~d p~rt of t.he ~th, do not apply here. 
Take the case of a llntish reg~stercd sh1p d1schargmg tts European crew and 
proceeding to China or the 1\lauritius manned by Lascars; ti1e captain would 
not by the Act be compelled to go tirrough the process therein described. in 
regard to these l."lScars. Again, it seems plain that the clause would not apply 

• s-.. Art 3 & 4 to Indian • registered ships; they are the most generally enga~d in what is 
Will. 4,c. 35· called the country trade. It may no doubt be said, that if the enforcement of the 

provision 
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provision be just and wise as a0"'ainst llritish slilps it would most crrtainl,• be On No.,~. 
1 . t d . • rd A • · · ' ' ' ~'""« ··•or " 

JUS an wu:e m rega to sJatic ships, wh1ch are the most numerous, and, ~nc- ro"'""""""" ,,r 
rally speakmg, commanded by men m no way superior in education and habits Cuurtul H•quuto 
to commanders of large llritish vessels. For this class of ships it is clear that " 1"""r' •1

1
" 1••.-u• 

A t f th' T • ' 1 uld b "'Y •· •' •rrhor•l an c o 1s -'"<"g1s ature wo e necessary. l>u,.,.,,·, w.~"· 
4 .. There is the class of foreign ships, Dutch, American, French ; they oficn 

take m crews, or at least seamen, here; they are not to be compelled to adhere 
to these clauses. If the protection of seamen be the object of the Act, they 
should go through the process equally with llritish ships. 

5. C~ause 3, is plainly inapplicabl~ here. but we might well consider whetl1cr 
the Leg~slature here should not enact 1t for country ships. 

6; Clause 5 would seem capable of being applied here, but the provi~ion 
appears the dictate of common justice, which the courts here would attend to 
without it. · .. r • , • · , • 1 · 

7. Cla~se· 6; we have abundant law similar to this in our bye-law ; but the 
3d clause of this Act makes a chief mate a seaman, and I have been called 
upon to commit one to the house of correction under it; whether that is a 
wise provision would seem to require consideration. It certainly docs not apply 
to any but ships described in the 1st paragraph of this letter. 
; · 8.' Clause 7 to 13 sel!m very j~st, and the principles ought to be applicalJ!e 
in all cases. . . 
. 9. Cla~ses 14 to 16 had better b~ made to apply to the petty court, who have 
simple and efficient rules for speedy adjustment of such cases; but in rc:;ard to 
seamen comprehended in the description in the first paragraph, the case sl'ldolll 
occurs. 

10. Clauses 17 and 18 are plainly law here. 
11. Clauses 19 to 24 seem inapplicable. • 
12. Clause 25 ; this also is inapplicable, but the principle might be ndatllcli to 

this country very easily. 
13. Clauses 26 to 37 are plainly' applicable at prc~ent, but only as rrb'Urds 

disputes occurring here between masters and apprentices duly bound in England. 
14. Clause 38 I have remarked on abov'e, in paras. 1 and 2 of the,Jlreccding 

letter. 
· · 15. Clause 3~; on this no remark seems necessary.· • • 
· 16. · Clauses 40 and 43 ; for these we have a law in the Indian Criminal ,\ct, 
at clause 71~ 1 ·,, • . ~ , • : . ., , , , , 

17. Clause 41; on this clause !'have remarked above, in" parabfllph 3 nnd 4 
of the preceding letter. If it is now law here, then my procccrlin!,"S ha\·e bern 
wrong for two years and upwards, and I ought instantly to tell any mllitcr of a 
ship who comes to me to cancel his articles, to go to any·~ two merchants',' to 
get it done. · • . 

The inconvenience of this course would be very Zl'eat, os I have explained in 
the paragraphs just quoted, and os no inconvenience hna resulted to mastcn nt 
home from following the present course, I beg to sug~est that I be nllowcd to I)O 
on until the Legislature here can render the law applicable. . 
· 18. Remaining clauses require no special note. · 
.. 19. There is another important clause of the l\farine Law under v.bich I ha\·c 
lately been called upon to act; viz. Act 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 55, 1. 27 ;• 11'hctbcr that 
clause applies to India generally is not clear, from the use of the. word " terri
tory to His Majesty belonging,"t but I presume it would a.p,rly m the ca!lc of 
British registered ships, and ships registered io Calcutta .Dntu;h, nnd rlor~. the 
clause apply to them t Suppose the mate of a French r.hip to ~crp the rr0l•lcr 
of that ship, he having been discharged, would the law apply to hlm? In reason, 
perh~e; it ought, but the Jetter of the law would not help w ; I beg to huc;;cht 
that · clause be made generally applicable. 
· 20. I hne 

• GiYing power to magi&tralo to try cbarg~ opio•' puwoa fur ~·~oing SLipo' ll< 0ioku, and I<> 
lleDieoce them to a fioe uf 100 I, COIDIDUlaLle, i( Dol paid, II lllODILI IUJI"'I>ODU>e~oL 

t &o a!oo lhe :1d cia....,, •here the territorin undrr tho Go.,rnmtrrt of the E.ut lo~ia Corq ••1 
are •pec:iaU1 alludtd to u aowething ditldtut (rom the Criti>h J''*! IIU.DI w A11A. 

272. a J 

. . 
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On gi::0; 1:~wer to ~0. I have thus, ~t the risk of be!ng thought tediou~, and .trespassing beyond my 
Comrni.,ionen of proper sphere, brought the questiOns connected With this A~t as fully bef?re 
Court of llequ .. ta Government as my limited time will allow of; I have only agrun to call attention 
relatmg lo Itcco• · d · th <Jd h f thi 1 tt 

r !If I t to what 1s state m e - paragrap o s e er. vtry o ere Htn I have, &c. Seamen'• \VogeL 

IA>gis. Cuno. 
8 Oct. 1838. 

No. !J• 

'lrs;:is. Cuns. 
8 llrt. I~JP. 

No. to. 

Calcutta, Police Office, (signed) D. lrf'Farlan, 
2 July 1838. Chief Magistrate. 

P.S.-This subject appears to have engaged the attention or the authorities 
at Dombay, and to have led to aofeference to the Law Commission. 

Judicial Department, 10 July 1838. 
(True copy.) 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

MINUTE by the Honourable A: Amos, Esq.; (not dated.) 

I nAVE conferred with Mr. M•Farlan upon the subject of the Merchant 
Seamen's Act, and have satisfied him that the, only apswer we can give is as 
follows: · . 

W c think that we cannot adopt the propost-d draft for transferring the 
powers given by the 38th sect. of 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. I 9, from twci to one justice, · 
as it would be deemed to " vary or affect" that Act, which the Government is 
not enabled to do, the Act having been passed since the last Charter Act. 

With respect to the 41st section, we ate advised by the Advocate-general that 
it docs not apply to the East Indies, and his reasons appear to us satisfactory; 
wo cannot, therefore, recommend 'to the Governor-general in Council, in his ' 
executive capacity, to grant you any authority under that section. We also' 
think, that if we were to pass an Act for the East India Company's territories in· 
the terms of the 41st section, it would be inoperative for the purpose proposed · 
by the 5 & 6 Will. 4, which is, that in any suit for British seamen's wages, where' 
tho seaman has been discharged, the validity of the discharge shall be determined 
by a colonial certificate ; we think that we could not by any local law, give the 
same effect to the certificate of any officer appointed by the Indian Government, 
as rr~ards suits (or wages brought in England by British seamen. 

Wo shall be happy to consider any propositions made by yourself or by the 
Chamber of Commerce, for applying to . the East Indies such clauses of the 
5 & G Will. 4, with or without modifications; as are clearly not at present appli
cable to those territories, as also for applying the &tatute to seamen not being 
British seamen, on sufficient grounds for legislating being shown, and the desired 
enactments being specifically pointed out. 

' NoTE. by the Honourable A. Ros1. 

I r the Act 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, does not apply to India, I do not see why the 
I.c~islativc Council of India should not be competent to pass an Act for the pro
tection of merchant seamen in the port of Calcutta, adopting the provisions of 
the Act above mentioned, or any other provisions which might be deemed better 
adapted for the end in view. 

(signed} A.RoSI. 

MllWTE by 'the Honourable A. Amos, Esq.; dated 3 August 1838. 

Tit£ ori~inal application made to Government was for transferring the 
}lowers of the 38th section of c. 1 !), 5 & 6 Will. 4, from two to one justice, 
nnd for npplyin~ the 41st and some other sections, to the East Indies. We have 
no power to niter the 38th section, and after various communications with 
1\lr. Grn'nlaw and :Mr. 1\l'Farlan, I am led to conclude that the accompanying 
drat\ will be satisfactory to the parties requesting our interference, and will be 
usl'ful and proper ns n legislative measure, subject to such objections as may 
Jlossibly be urged upou the drall being published. 

It 
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I will b b d 
. r\o. ~~ 

t . . eo serve , that when srulors refuse to work, and obli~ a captain to put '?" ~;,., ... l'u"rr '" 
back, 1t lS usually done out of the port of Calcutta thou""h before the ship quits Comn"~""'"" of 
the territories of the East India Company. ' o c""'' uf J:,~, ... ,,, 

Th t • d f" ] • • , rtlotlll~ 1~ !tiC,,_ 
. .e recen mstance s~gges~e , o t 1e cap~ of the " Kclhe Castle • having , .• ,,. ot ~1...-hont 

disiDlssed about 80 English srulors at Calcutta, m consequence of bcin .. able to Snmen"• Wa0<L 

pro~re native sailors who ~ould navigate his ship to China, may or mny n~t. upon 
mqmry, be found to be stnctly correct, but the suggestion illustrates tl1e manner 
in which the town may be injured by the conduct of captains under similar cir-
cumstances, and the mischief is said by competent authorities to be a very 
common one. 

(signed) A. Amos. 

DRAFT ACT. 

1. IT is hereby enacted, that if any master ·of any merchant ship employed on sea 
voyages shall, during such time as such ship shall be in the river llooghly, or 
mouths thereof, being part of the territories of the East India Cgmpany, without 
t~e sanction of a magistrate or justice of the peace first had and obtained, 
discharge any seaman against his will before the time of the expiration of tho 
service of such seaman, hll shall be liable, on conviction before any justice of tho 
peace exercising jurisdiction within the town of Calcutta, to be punished with 
a fine not exceeding 100 rupees. · 

2. And it is hereby enacted, that if any seaman belonging to any mcrcha11t 
ship employed on sea voyages shall, during such time as such ship shall be in 
the river Hooghly, or the mouths theteof, being part of the territories of tho 
East India Company, without justifiable cause to be proved to the satisfaction 
of the justice of the peace before whom he may be charged, refuse or wilfully 
omit to obey the lawful orders of the master of such ship, he shall be liable, on 
conviction before a justice of the peace exercising jurisdiction within tho town 
of Calcutta, to be imprisoned wiili or without hard labour for any term not 

. exceeding three months, if the offence be committed whilst the ship is in r•ro
gress either to or from the sea, or for any term not exceeding one month, if the 
ship be lying at anchor off the tov.11 of Calcutta or Kidderpore. 

3. And it is hereby enacted, that in the case of any assault or battery v. ~ich 
shall be committed on board any merchant ship employed on sea voyages in tho 
river Hooghly, or the mouths thereof, being part of the territories o( the E:l.!lt 
India Company, it shall be lawful fo~ any justice of.the peace exercising j~isdiction 
within the town of Calcutta to hear and determme any such complaint, and to 
punish the offender by a fine not exceeding 100 rupees. 

• 
(signed) T. IL Maddock, • 

Officiating Secretary to the Government 
of India. 

(No. 48j.) ~ · 
From T. II. Maddock, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Govcrnmen.t v~ India, 

to lY. II. ]lfacnaghlen, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India w1lh the 
Governor-General; dated 20 August 18:!8. · 

Sir, 
I AM ~cted by the honourable the President in Council. to forl\·anl ~o ynu, 

to be laid before the Right honourable the Gonmor:gcncral of lndi_a, the 
accompanying papers in original, as noted on the margm, • to0ctl•cr w1lhd:~ 

• ulter from Chief Mogiatrate of Calrutl.a, d•t.d ud NoYrmL<r •8Jil, to , ••• ~cld ...... ~r ,,,. s.,, .. 
tary lu the Government of Dengal, with one Enrluoure. ulltr _fu.m OIT.c1allnC S.crttary t~ tlo~~ 
Government of Dengol dated ~th Dectmkr 1837• •ith one l:ntlu•urr. UUtr '" OIT.nat•nJ 
S.Cretary tu tbo Gonrn~ent or"Ikngal, dattd s~tb Dt<tno.L<r t837· Loutr f"'.'" Oltr i•ti•~ &err• 
tary to tbe GonrnmeDL <>f Btn0nl, dattd 10th July18:1S, •r~h one u.cr-re. !\otH l.ytl•t llo'""'' 
aLie A. Amoo, E.oq., witboul daft'", ahd Ly the J•r .. •drol In C011n<tl Mrnute by the llut><•UI•I.le 
A. An.os, r:.q., d•t..J 13th Ausll.!l Ul~· l'ri .. te CurruJ:><•n<knce •ith ~Jr. <.rruJ.w and ~Jr. 
M'farl•u, wilb 110e EncllJMlle. 

;:p. a 3 

Lt!:ia. Con., 
8 Oct. ISJ8. 

Nl), tt. 

Lr~Con1. 
8 Oc;L 18J~• 

No. II. 
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Oo ~i~~r~~cr to draft of a proposed Act for the protection of merchant seamen in 'the port or 
Commi"ioncra of Calcutta. 
Cnu~t of llcquc>La 2. His honour in Coll:ncil solicits the &a?ction o~ the Governor-general ~o t~e 
rclat•nll to llcco- draft of Act bcin .. published for general mformatlon, and requests, that 1f his 
vrry .,( 1\ferchanl " f h · · f th d A t h' t Sc•men"• Waseo. Lordship should approve o t e p~oVlslons .o e propose c , _1s assen to 

l.t gil'. Cou~. 
8 Ort. •Ball. 

No. 13. 

Ltgi•lative. 

L•gis. Cons. 
8 Ucl, 1838, 

No, 14. 
L•gialative. 

l.tgi•. Con•. 
8 Oct, 1838, 

No. 1,5. 

its being passed without any essential alteration, may at the s.ame tune be com-
municated. · . . 

3. You will be pleased to return the draft of Act .sent herew1th, w1th your 
reply. • 

Fort William, 
20 August 1838. 

I have, &c. ' 
(signed) T. H •. 11/addock, 

Officiating Secretary to Government 
· of India. 

:. . ' . 
. ' ' ' •. 1 

From If'. 1/. lllacnaghtcn, Esq., SecretarY to th~ ·Government of lridia with· the 
Go\'ernor-gcncral, to · T. ll. llladdock, Esq., Officiating Secretary; to the 
Government of India; dat~d 13 September 1838; · '· -, · · .' 

J ' ' • ' ' 

Sir, , 1'\ll,·" o: . . I. 1 1 

I ut directed to acknowledge the .receipt of your letter (No. 487), dated the 
20th ultimo, transmitting draft of· a proposed Act, for: the . protection of 
merchant seamen in the port of Calcutta, and soliciting the Governor-general's 
sanction for its· publication, and assent for passing it into law, if its provisions. are 
approved, and, in reply, to enclose a copy of his Lordship's assent in the usual 
form. · 

2. I am desired to add, that the Act of 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, is not available to 
the Governor-general for reference, but his Lordship has no hesitation in placing 
full confidence in the opinion of the President in Council, as to the legality of the 
proposed enactment, and its consistency with the provisions of the Act referred to. 

3. The original enclosures of your letter are returned herewith. . . . , 

I have, &c. ' · 
(signed) lV. H.ll/aenagkten, 

' ~imla, 13 Sertembe~ 1838. • 1. • • : • Secretary to the Government of India 
• 1 · 1 . ' • ., , .: with the Governor: general.· 

' , I ' 1 J t 1 \ r , . , , ~ ' ' • . • , 1 , : • • I l ·, . 
; •. I II J ' ' J " • ol I.,; ' I ! . I 'I i ., I . ' I . 

il•. \(c· .)··.~.;,,'.·'·" ,-,~ .•.. _ . . opy; . . 
- 1 . 1 ·' •. , ; ; • l. r ,. . ·~ 1 ... , • , . ! 

I Do hereby, under, section 70, 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, give my assent to the 
proposed Act, for the protection of merchant seamen in the port of Calcutta. 
received from the llonourable the President in Council, in Mr. Officiating Secre-
tary Maddock's letter (No.L 487), dated the 20th August last. ' · 

I ' 

Simla, 13 September 1838. (signed) .tluckland. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) . W. II. ltfaCTUigktcn, 

Secretary to the Government of India, 
with the Governor-general. 

' ' • I 

' '' 

TnE following Draft of a proposed Act was read in Council for the first time on 
the SU1 October 1838. · · · 

AUI', No. of 1838. 

I. Ir is hereby enacted, that if nny master of any merchant ship employed on 
sea \'O)'ll_;cs shall, during such time as such ship shall be in the river Hooghly, 
or moutl1s thereof, being part of the territories of the East India Company, 
without the sanction of a magistrate or justice of the peace first had and 
obtait\cd, discharge any scan1an ac;ainst his will before the time of the expiratio11 

of 
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f h . f h h I . . . No. l. o t e serv1ce o s~c. s~a~an! .c s 111~ b.e hable, on conviction hrfore nny justirc On thin~ l'u.irr co 
o~ the peace exerclSm!? JUrisdictiOn w1thm the town of Calcutta, to be }'Unisl1cJ C<•m'"''"~""'" ••I 
w1th a fine not exceedin"' 100 rupees. · Cuur1 .. r l><•J•><•ll 

2 A d 't . h b ::. d h ·r b I . nl•tu·~ '" ~:..,.. .. .. . n 1 IS ere y enacte , t at 1 .any scam~n c ongm.; to any mrrrhant ~rry ,,1 ~lmh•nl 
sh1p employed on sea voyages shall, durmg such t1me as such shi{l shall be in the S<am•·n'• "'•••'
river Hooghly, or the mouths thereof, being part of the tcrritom·s of the East 
India Company, without justifiable cause to be proved to the satisfaction of the 
justice of the peace before whom he may be,charged, refuse or wilfully omit to 
obey the lawful orders of the master of such ship, he shall be liab!.:, on convic-
tion before a justice of the peace exercising jurisdiction within the town of 
Calcutta, to be imprisoned with or 11ithout hard labour, for any tcnn not cxct·cd-
ing three months, if the offence be committed wbilst the ship is in proo;rcss dthcr 
to or from the sea, or for any term not exceeding one month if tbe sh.ip'bc !yin .. 
at anchor off the town of Calcutta or Kidderpore. 

0 

3. And it is hereby enacted, that in the case of any assault or battery which 
shall be committed on board any merchant ship employed on sea voyages in the 
river Hooghly, or the mouths thereof, being part of the territories of the East 
India Company, it shall be lawful for any justice of the peace exercioing jurisdic
tion within the town of Calcutta to hear and detennine any such complaint, and 
to• punish the offender by a fine not exceeding 100 rupees. 
, Ordered, That the draft'llow read be published for general information. 
··Ordered, That the said draft be re-tonsidered at the first meeting of the Lr~s-

Iative Council oflndia after the 8th day of December next. 
' i ' . ; I I ' '1 , • I J • I • • I I . I ' ' t 

• , .• • . . , . :. ~, • , , • , . , 1 . • (signed) T. II. Jlladdoc!t, 
: ,Fort W)lliam,. . . 1 •• , ; •• Officiating Secretary to Government 
8 October 1838. ' · of India. 

... 
' - ' l • 

. (No. 407.) . · , .... · . , • 
From. T. H. ]lfaddock, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 

to F. /. Hallidag, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Dengal; dated 
8 October 1838 . 

. Sir,-
1 Alii directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter (N IJ· 1411 ), o_f the 

lOth July last, with its enclosure, and. in reply, to forward to you, for the IU~or
mation of the Honourable the Deputy-governor of Dengal, the accompanymg 
printed copy of draft of proposed Act for the protec~1on of mcrch~t seamen ~n 
the port of Calcutta, _which has been ~ad in 9Du~cil for the fint time on th•• 
date, and will be published for general 1nformation m the Calcutta Gazette. 
' . . I have, &c. , 

Fort William, 
8 October 1838. 

(signed) T. II. JiadJod, 
Officiating Sccr~tary to the GC!vemment 

of India. 

(No. 409.) . . . ' ' . 
From the Government of India to tbe Honourable the Jud~;ca of the Huprcme 

Court at Fort William'; dated 8 October 18J.i. 

Honourable Sirs, . 
· WE have the honour to forward to you, for any observation• or remark• wlucb 

you may desire to offer, the accompanying printed copy of draft of pr~po•c~ .\ct 
for the protection of .mcrc~t ~nen in the port of Calcutta, wluch \\ill be 
published for general1nformation m the Calcutta Gazette. 

Fort William, 
8 October 1 S3S. 

• 

' 
'Ve have, &c. 

(~i;ned) A. Rem. 
A • .Auwx. 
W. ,,[orison. 
T. C. Jlo~rrt1on. 

(No. t ,!l~-1·) 

Lt~io. ('uno. 
8 Oct. IIJ¥. 

No •• a. 

• 

Ltgit. Cllflo. 
I CJct. IIJI. 

No.17. 



No.2. ---
l.q.:is. Cona. 

u Nov IBJB. 
No.[,. 

Judici~l Drp. 

Lr~io. Cono. 
U Nov. 18J8. 

No.6, 

• 

• 
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(No. 1!)94·) 
From J•: J. Jlallirlay, E"1·• Secretary to the Government of llen.gal, to. T. !I· 

/1/addoc!.-, Esq., OJficialmg Secretary to the Government of Ind1a, Lcg1slahve 
Department; dated 23 October 1838. 

Sir, 
WJTll advertence to your letter (No. 40'n, dated the 8th in:;tant, gi.ving cover 

to the draft of a proposed Act for the protection of merchant sea.men m the port 
of Calcutta, 1 am directed by the Honourable the Deputy-governor o.f llen17a! to 
forward, for submission to tho Supreme Government, the ac~ompanym;,; ongmal 
letter from the chief magistrate of Calcutta dated the 19t~ 1dem, and 1ts enclo
sures, containing observations in reference to the same subject. 

2. I have to request the return of. the original documents when no longer 
required. · 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 
23 October 1838. 

(signed) F. J. l/alliday, · 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

' 

. . 
From D. J,£1 Farlan, Esq., Chief Magistrate of Calcutt'A, to' F. J. /Ialliday; Esq., 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Judicial Department; dated 19 Octo-
ber 1838. · 

Sir, 
IN connexion with the subject legislated for in the draft Act of the 8th instant, 

I have the honour to transmit the particulars of a case of theft on board a ship 
nt J.o'ulta, also of an affray, magnified into a dacoity, which occurred on a coasting 
sloop about tho 18th ultimo, below Garden Reach. 

2. I wns obliged, in obedience to the existing law, to make these cases over 
for decision to the Allypore authorities, very greatly to the dissatisfaction of the 
complainants, and it may fairly be a matter for inquiry, whether it would not 
have tended to promote the attainment 'of speedy justice at the least expense to 
witnesses and suitors, if the cases·had been triable in Calcutta. 

3. To men of the class of the prosecutors and witnesses in these cases, especially 
that of the "Eiigland," it would be an undoubted evil to have to go for justice 
to Allypore; under the most willing administration of the law, delays and frequent 
nltcndanccs will be necessary, and the mean~ at a mofussul magistrate's com-
mand, for taking Eurot'can evidence, and for translating it into the native tongues, 
arc imperfect. · ' · ' · ' · · 

4. lind it been consistent with the law to retain the' cases at Calcutta at all, 
it would have been necessary to make them over to the Supreme Court; this, in 
the great majority of shipping cases, would involve great distress to prosecutors, 

~ Tho Smiuntclooa or else failure of justice, • but in· tho event of our summary jurisdiction being 
•n .~uguol, ••~d d•• extended, it might be wcll'co include cases bappenin,. on the rive~ as is pro-
nut "I'"" ·~am llll d • I d ft A , d oh ' Dccou•bcr pose m t 10 rn ct m regnr to assaults, or per aps the same power to 

' punish petty thefts there committed, as is possessed bv mofussil magistrates, 
under Regulations IX. of 1807, and XII .of 1818, might'very well be entrusted 
to tho Calcutta magistrates. · 

5. The punishment in the case of natives could be enforced in the mofussil 
gaol, and an appeal might lie as at present to the commissioner. 

6. Any change in the mode of trial of murders, and oilier serious offences not 
the subject of magisterial decision in the m9fussil, occurring on sea· going ships 
on the llooghly, is n question .which possibly Government would not entertain at 
present. . .. _ · · 

7. I.t will ~adily be imagined that in the ~hips belonging to a thronged sen
port hkc tlus, cases of theft and other cnmes frequently occur at sea, and on 
the passage from the Sand Heads to the town. Over all felonies committed at sea 
the ~upn·mc Court only have jur!sd!ct!on; over assall;lts commilted at sea the 
ma:;1strates of Calcutta have JUnsdlction (s. 38, 5 Will. 4, e. 19); they should 
obvio~sly. have tl~e power of disposing of petty felonies. Over felonies committed 
on sh•t'~ 111 the ~~v~r, .th~ Supreme ~ourt, or the courts at 1\lidnapore, Ilooghly or 
Alln,ur~, have JUCI,JJCI!on, nccurdm.; to the cuuntry of the criminal. In regard 

• to 
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t~ a~l cl~sses guilty of petty felonies, the Calcutta mn;istrntrs dtouiJ have juris- On ri~~·~e~ .. to 
d1ctJon m the same manner as the present draft Act provides iri rr~ to nssault. C'onuui•"u"'n or 
committed on the river. 0 r ..... , .. r 1:"1''"" 

I h • ni.\IIIJit ,,._ Jlti;o-
a\ c, &c. '"1 ol Mrrd,.nt 

Calcutta Police Office, 
19 October 1838. 

(signed) D. J,[• Farlan, ~amen'• w.,c •. 
Chief Magistrate. 

RIVEil CASE. 
• 

Chaundpaul Thannah, 15 October 1838. 

Captain Kay, Commander Ship" England," v. IVoolfut f(hidmudgar. 
DEFENDANT is charged with stealing on board the sbip "England," then lying 

near Fultah, on the 13th instant, three coloured neckcloths, value 1 r. 8 a.; one 
silver watch, No. 3152, value 40r. . 

Defendant. was taken up yesterday out of the ship" England." 

• 16 October 1838. 
' Peter Kay swom. -I am commander of the "England;" the watch and hand
kerchiefs are mine; the 'Value of the watch is about 40 rupees, the handkcrchicC• 
one rupee eight annns; they were in a pair of drawers, and a trunk which were 
open; they were brought to me by Mr. Childs, ncar Fulto.h. 

John Child• sworn.-Defendant is my servant; he has been ao for two montha; 
I found the handkerchiefs here produced between the frame and the co.nvns of 
my cot; they were claimed by Captain Kay; on searching my trunk, the key of 
which the prisoner usually kept, 1 found the watch here produced ; he confcsacd 
to me; when 1 went into the cabin, he drew back alarmed; he WBI anxious to go 
ashore. 

Woo!fut Khidmudgar examined; refuses to give any answer. 

17 October 1838. 
Arrhibald ClarA swom.-The second and third day after tho defcnd:mt came 

on board, he said he had a silver fork and pencil-case for sale, and asked me to 
buy them; he spoke in broken Engliah. 

Edu·ard llfruon swom.-1 saw two silver forka and a pcncif-case in dc;cnd
ant's possession 1 he offered them to me for sale; he 1poko broken English. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) 

• 

1\lEMOKANDUM. 

D. J,f•Farlan, 
Chief Mazi.atn.te . 

CASE of the crew of the sloop 11 Juggernoth Coiled," againat that of the Arab 
ship "FatUe Rohoman." 

Charge of robbery by open violence, preferred by the crew of a 1m~l tradin; 
sloop," J uggcrnoth Colloo," from the coa.at to Calcutta, a~t the crew of an Arab 
ship, II FatUe Roboman," the foundation or the v; hole being a colliaion cau&ed J,y 
the fn:sheS 1 of the tWO VCS&ell in the night j when the charge WaJ pn:(cmd, ooth 
vessels were off C~cutta; the principal witneSI(s, viz. pilota and pn:vcntivo 
service men, were also in the town. 

(signed) D. J./'Farlan, 
Chief lolagiitnte. 

(No. 456.) 
From T. 1/ •. Maddock, Esq., Secretary to tho Government of India,. to F. J. 

J/olliday, Esq .. Secretary to the Government of lkngal; dattd 12 :r\onm!Kr 
1838. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt o_f your l~ttcr (No. ! !J~H) of the 2:Jd 

ultimo, with one to your address from the chief magu.tratc of Calcutta, con~m-
272· S 0 ID!; 

Lrtia, Cont. 
II l'o•. a8JB. 

No. 7• 
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J!'T.o, 2. . ' • 
On giving Power to ing observations on the proposed Merchant Seamen s Act, and to state m reply, 
Commi .. ionera of that the point to which Mr. l\1'Farlan's remarks apply, namely, the propriety of 
Co

1
url of Renquesta makin" petty felonies committed on the river between Calcutta and the sea 

re atmg to eco- o C I · h db • h · • f th p 'd very of Merchant punishab~e by the a cutta '?ag~s~rate~, a . etter! m t . e opm10n o e res~ en 
Seamen'• Wa@••· in Council, be left for constderat10n m conJunction wtth the Quarter Sess10ns 

Dill, about to come before the Legislative Council. 
' . 

ugia. Con1. 
20 Sept. 1841. 

:No. 1 to 4-

Lr~iL Cont. 
GO Sept. 1841• 

No. t. 

Lrgia. Coua. 
GO :;opt. 1841• 

:No. g, 

2. The original papers which accompanied your letter are herewith returned . 

Council Chamber, 
12 November 1838. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. ll. llfaddoc!..·, 

Secretary to the Government. 

CoPY of a Desfatch addressed by the Government of India to the Honourable 
the Court o Directors, in the Legislative Department (No. 21); dated 27 
September 1841. 

To t.he Court of Directors. 
II onourable Sirs, 

IN continuation of our despatch (No. I) of 1839, daf,j!d the 14th January, we 
have the honour to forward the accompanying correspondence with the Govern
ment of Bengal, on an application from the Chamber of Commerce, noticing the 
difficulty experienced in preventing European seamen shipped in England, from 
deserting their ships, and in manning such ships afresh in this port. 

Fort William, 
27 September 1841. 

• (signed) Auc!..-land. 
W. W. Bird. 
lV. Casement. 
H. T. Prinsep. 
A. Amos. 

(No. 1336.) 
From F. J. /Ial/iday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to T. IL 

/JlaJdoc'll., Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, Legislative Department ; 
da~cd 31 Augiist 1841. 

Sir, , 
I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal to request 

that you will submit, for the consideration and orders of the Supreme Govern
ment, the accompanying extract (No. 194) from the proceedings of the Governor 
of Ben!;al in the General Department, dated the 11th instant, with its enclosure, 
relative' to the difficulty experienced in preventing European seamen shipped in 
England, 'from deserting their ships, and in manning such ships afresh in this 
port. " . · · · 

2. You will be pleased to return the original document, with your reply. 

Fort William, 
31 Aug115t ISH. 

(No. 194.) 

I have. &c. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Secretary to the Government of Ben!;al. 

Extract from the Proceedings of the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal, 
in the General Department, under date the 11th August 1841. 

Run a letter from the Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of Co=erce, dated 
the ith instant, soliciting attention to the increased difficulty experienced in pre
\'enting European seamen shipped in England, from deserting their ships, nnd 
in manning their ships afresh m this port, and sugocsting the expediency of wst
ing the magistracy with fuller authority than is now possessed, to inflict com· 
mcnsurate }Junishmcnt on sailors who shall be proved to hm·e broken their 
articles, or to ha\·e wantonly deserted their ships after havin"' receh·ed their 

• .I 0 wa;cs Ill llu\'ance. 
Ord,·rtd • 
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OrdCTed, That the above letter be se~t in ~riginal to the Judicial Dcp:u-tmcnt 
of the Go~ernment of Bengal, for cons1dcratton in that dep:u-tmcnt. 

(True extract.) 
(signed) G. A. BriSllbrJ, 

Secretary to the Govcrnmen't of llcngal. 

From W. Limond, Esq., Secretary llengal Chamber ofCommcree, to G. A. Bushby, 
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Benga!·, Fort William· dated 7 J\ugust 
1841. , 

. Sir, 

TnB Chamber of Commerce desires me most respectfully to solicit the atten
tion of the Right honourable the Governor to the increased difficulty experienced 
in preventing European seamen shipped in England, from deserting their ship>!., 
and in manning them afresh in this port, proceeding-, the Chamber feels assured 
from the insufficiency of the punishment which awnits seamen who break thl·i; 
articles; finiling the rate of wages here higher than that at whicb they wcro 
~>hipped, they do not hesitate to set those articles at nought, when new crews 
have to be engaged, and often these, at the last hour, stand on no ceremony in· 
deserting from groundld!; objections, even after steamers nrc employed and tho 
ships are actually unde~ weigh, encouraged in such misconduct by the J'rontl 
inefficiency of the law, and thus great loss is caused to trade by the ad itioual 
expense which has to be incurred, and still more by the delay. · 

If required by his Lordship, the Chamber will readily furnish }>articular 
instances and proofs of what is advanced; at present, it may suffice to J>oint 
to two cases of very recent occurrence. 

The brig" Lena," after having proceeded down as far as 1\loynpore, was obli~cd 
to return to town, because the crew engaged refused to work U1e ship, bemg 
thus subjected to double pilotage and oilier ch:u-ges. These men bad n·ccived 
their advance of wages in cash before going on bo:u-d. They were banded O\'cr 
to the police, and have been put into confinement for 30 days, after which they 
will come out with money in their pockets ready to repeat the trick so lightly 
punished. 

The " Devon" shipped eight men, and, on proceeding next morning down the 
river by steam, they refused to go to sea in her, in consequence of w hi ell sho 
was obliged to stop at Diamond Harbour; police officers went down and brought 
them up, and they were sentenced to confinement in the bouse of correction. 
Eight fresh hands had to be engaged. four of whom received advance from the 
agents in bard cash under promise of joining the boat next day to (;O down to 
the ship. These were seen in the bazaar next morning, but the crimps ~ot hold 
of them,. and got three out o( the way; ibe fourth one, indeed joined the boat, 
but in such a sad state of intoxication, that he lnid himself down and died. The 
money advanced to these men was lost, and ultimately the a~enll were obli:;cd 
to hire other hands through the instrumentality of ctimpa. The &hip wna thus 
detained a number of days. ' · 

These two instances we cited, ns being very recent, but by no means na being 
of an aggravated nature, and in neither these nor any other instances, ha\·e any 
sufficient reasons been assigned for declining to go to sea in U1c vcucu tl•ry had 
shipped by. . 
· It will rest with the wisdom of his Lordship to apply aome remed1al mc:lliure 

to the wide·spread evil. 'Vith every deference, the Chamber would prraume to 
suggest to his Lordship's consideration the expediency of ~ing .the rnagutracy 
"·ith fuller authority than they now posSCS!I, by some kgJ~Lltavc enactment, 
empowering iliem to inflict commensurate puniahment on wlora \\ho ahall be 
proved to have broken their articles, or to have wantonly dcurtcd tb~ir ~~·ipa 
afttr having receind their wages in advance,. the abort ~~ncmc~t wa:h light 
labour, the extent of the punishment the ma.;utratcs can an1hct, bemz, m prac
tical operation, scarcely any punishment at aU. 

· Calcutta, Ben;;al Chamber of Commerce, 
7 Auoust 18U. 

2j::Z. s 2 

I l.a,·e, &c. 
(si.;ned) 11'. Limorul, 

Sccrcr..uy. 

No.~. 
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MINUTE by the Honourable A. Amos, Esq.; dated 15 September 1841. 

h will appear from the draft Act sent herewith, which we published, that thu 
second section i~ precisely what the Chamber of Commerce are now asking for. 
Possibly the judges might not think us precluded from legislating in the cases of 
seamen hired in Calcutta, and not under English articles, but an Act so confined 
would, perhaps, not be worth passing. 'Ve can refer the Chamber of Commerce 
to the second section of our published draft, and observe, that we have sent the 
papers home, in consequence of some legal difficulties arising out of the Mer
chant Seamen's Act, but that we' will draw attention to the subject again. 

15 September 1841. 
(signed) A. Amos. 
' 

(No. 1 28.) 
From T. II. Maddock, Esq., Secretary to the .Government of India, to F. J. 

Jlallida!f, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 20 September 
1841. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. (1336), dated the 

31st ultimo, with enclosure, relative to the difficulty experienced in preventing 
European seamen ship~ed in England from deserting their ships, and in manning 
such ships afresh in th1s port. 

2. In reply, I am desired to request that you will submit to the Right honour
able the Governor of Dengal the accompanrin~ copy of a draft of proposed 
Act (which was published for general information), dated the 8th October 1838. 
Ilia Lordship will observe that the second section of the draft Act provides mea
sures to remedy the evil complained of by the Chamber of Commerce ; but in 
consequence of some legal difficulties arising out of the Merchant Seamen's Act, 
his Lordship in Council has considered it expedient to refer the subject to the 
Honourable the Court of Directors, and their attention will be again drawn to it. 

3. The original enclosures of your letter are herewith returned. 

r . I have, &c. 

Council Chamber, (signed) T. II .. Maddock. 
20 September 1841. Secretary to the Government of India. 

EXTRACT from a Despatch addressed by the Government of India to the Honour
able the Court of Directors,. in the Legislative Department (No. 29); dated 
20 December 1844. • 

12. TnE Law Commissioners furnished a Report, recorded on the annexed date, 
in reply to the reference made to them as reported in paragraphs 61 and 62 of 
the despatch from this department, dated 2d January 1837 (No. 1), on the 
subject of conferring upon the commissioners of the court of requests so much 
of the power given by the statute 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. I 9, to justices of the peace in 
England, as relates to the recovery of wages due to merchant seamen. The 
matter did not claim our immediate attention. 

(No. 1 o.) 
From tl1c Indian Law Commissioners to the Right honourable Edward Lord 

Ellenborough, Governor-general of India in Council; dated 25 April 1844. 

I.ott<r from s..,,.. '\'nEN it was in contemplation to make a new enactment touching the juris-
bry tofG1·o•d·~ro· diction of the court of requests, it occurred to the Governor-general of India 
mrnl 0 n 11 

' C ') tl t 't ld b d' nfi h · · f th t d.\lcd IS July ; 835• m ounc1, 1a 1 wou e Cipc 1cnt to co er upon t e comm1ss1oners o a 
court 
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h f h 
No. ::. 

court so muc o t e power given by the statute 5 & 0 Will. 4 c. 10 • to ~ 
justices of the peace in England, as relates to the recovery of wn~s J~c to • Aln ArtJt" •m•,~ 

d th La c . . 0 '"' '"''" •ol•h· l •• scame~, an e w ommtss10ners were ~cqucsted to insert provision to that ,,. .. , rl'i•t"'il• tJ,, 
effect 1n any draft of an enactment relating to the saitl court which mH1t be ~lmLa,ll'••m•u 
prepared by them. 0 "~.lh• l',it«< 

2. As we have not thought it advisable to recommend nn enactment for Kms;Jo•u. 
extending the jurisdiction of the court of requests, we have considcrctl w l1rthcr 
it is ne.cessary to make any special provision for the s11.mmary determination of 
t~e cl~1ms of merchant seamen fo~ wages due to them; and, ncconling to the 
~hr~ct~o~ of Government, we have ~1ven ~ur attention to the whole subject of the 
JUrisdiction over merchant seamen In India under the statute in question. 

3. Among the papers formerly communicated to us, we find a letter from the F.utl.,.urdn 
acting Advocate-general at Dombay tnow the Chief Justice), in which, in answer L..uer !rum S«ro
to a reference from the Government of that Presidency, he observed that the 1"'1 ""r'·1••,•••· t t t d 'd t' .1 • Rttnl u nu~a, s a u e un er cons1 era 10n was .. rawn up m so loose a manner, that he was d•~<d 11 Jur11e3a. 
unable to give a decided or satisfactory opinion as to its general npplic:~bility • 
to Dritish India, but that "the powers given by severnl clauses in the st:~tutc 
to one or more justices of the peace in any part ofllis l\lojcsty'a dominions, and 

· the powers given by the 51st section to collectors or other chief officers of the 
customs at the several ports of the .United J\ingdom, and of the Dritish posse•· 
sions abroad, unquestionably are conferred on justices of the peace, collectors 
and chief officers ,of customs respectively in Dritish India." 

4. We think that there 'can be no doubt of the correctness of this opinion, scrini? 
that the territories under the government of the East India Company arc describcl.l 
in the title of the statute 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 85, as "His Majesty s Indian terri· 
tories ;" and with respect to the term " British possessions," it is prcseribctl in 
section 119 of the statute 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 52, that when ever it shall occur in 
that statute, or in any other Act relating to the cusfoms, or to trade and naviga· 
tion," it shall be construed to mean colony, plantation, island, territory or 
settlement belonging to His Majesty." 

5. Among the provisions of the statute in question, to which effect is to be 
given " by any justice in any part of His Majesty's dominions," are those for 
enforcing the immediate payment of wages due to seamen. W c think it com· 
petent to any justice of the peace in any part of Dritish India. to net upon the 
applications and complaints of seamen in regard to their wages, under section• 
14 and 15 of the statute, in the mannt'r therein directed ; nnlf we do not >tJce 
any reason for making a different provision in India. from that which o!Jt:Uns in 
the United Kingdom, and other parts of Her Majesty's dominiona, in reEpc~;t to 
such matters. · 

6. We think, also, that it is competent to any ju£ticc, in any p:nt of Dritish S..":'•a rrluoiotr 
India, to exercise jurisdiction in the cases provided for by sections 6 to 13 of 10 jn~a ah•lr o1.1,.., 

• d d • 53 t ad' I , d fi -" • r. ora!.oeolln( Lh•"' • th1s ~tat'!te, an un er section , o ~uge pena tics nn ouc1turcs .or c_~:mtra• .. t.n 1 LaoLo•uinc 
ventions of the Act, and to levy the same. .r,..,, ... 1 "•imo 

7. We conceive that justices in India, under section 37, may determine d:Ums or , .. m,•n ~:'.· 
. f . . th I d r •• ,., "•or-•a or complamlS o sea apprentices upon or agamst e r masters, an o mailers c .. n. 

against their apprentices, provided that the apprentices are under indentures 
agreeably to the Act. · · · 

8. Also, that justices in India, under section 38, may talce cogni7.:1Dce of 
common assaults committed on board ship, at sea. or out of Ilcr .Majcaty'• 
dominions. ' 

9. In Dengnl, we apprehend, that one justice, by virtue of Act XXXII. "r 
1838, may exerdse jurisdiction under the two scctioDJ lout mentioned. In oJhcr 
parts of Dritish India, two justices must sit in &uch cases. 

10. Section 41 'enacts, that seamen shall not be dii<:har~ro at any of lli• 
1\lajcsty's colonies or plantations, without &anction of tl•e Go,·cmor or acme 
functionary appointed by the Government in that behalf. 

11. 'Ve think there is reason for the doubt exprebi<:d by 11 former Advoc-atc
genernl, 1.\.lr. Pearson, as to the authority of Government to appoint officrra to 1;ive 
effect to this section within these territories, inasmuch u tlicy caMot be looked 
upon as a "colony or plantation," for although it is prcKriLcd by 6tatute, at 'ltie 

have noticed, that the term llritish possession &hall Le construed to mean nny 
colony or plantation bclon;in; to His lbj~>ty, ft iJ nut prucriLcd tonnr:'dy, 
that by " llis Majesty's colonies or plant.ltaollJ, ' 6hall Le unJtntwd " ll~rlr<~ 

2j2. I J JKl!iCUWDI 
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No.2. b b · • 
On rviug l'nwtr to possessions" generally; a~d ~s there cannot. ~t c mcon~eruen~e at ports much 
Comrni.,imorn of resorted to by British sluppmg, as the prmc1pal ports m lnd1a are, from the 
Co•ur.t or He~u.ota want of authority in any of the functionaries there resident, to license the dis
rclatlnrg : 1" Hr,co·t char,.c of seamen when circumstances require it, we would advise that an Act 
very o ~' c:rc llln o • 
Seamen'• Wn~cs. be passed to remedy th1s defect. 

12. We have already intimated, that we concur in the opinion formerly given 
by the acting Advocate-9eneral at Bombay, that the collector or chief officer of 
the <.'Uatoms at any port 1n British India is empowered to act under section 51. 

J 3. It is enacted in section 53, that all penalties and forfeitures incurred under 
the Act exceeding 20 1., may lie recovered " in any of His Majesty's courts of 
record at Wtstminster, Edinburgh or Dublin, or in the colonies." We would 
recommend that thfl power of adjudging such penalties and forfeitures be 
extended to Her Majesty's courts in India, and to the courts of the East India 
Company in places out of the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's court. 

14. It has been questioned whether section 2 of this statute, which enacts that 
no seaman shall be taken to sea without a written agreement, is applicable to 
llritish ships proceeding on voyages from ports in llritish India, with crews 
engaged there. · · 

15. By the said section, the master of a British registered ship is forbidden 
"to carry to sea on any voyage, either from this kiqgdom or from any other 
place, any seaman or other person, as one of his crew or complement, without. 
tirst entering into an agreement in writing with every such seaman." We see 
no reason to doubt that port11 in British India are among the "other places" 
intended by this enactment, and we conclude that the master of a British regis
tered vessel carrying seamen from Calcutta, without having first entered intG 
agreements with them as required, will"be liable to the penalty prescribed by · 
section 4. · 

4 Ceo, 4• r. So. l(J, As Lascars are specially provided for by a particular statute, and Regula-
tions made by the Government oflndia in pursuance of such statute, it may be 
presumed that seamen of this class are not within the scope of the enactment in 
question. Dut we apprehend that it is applicable to all seamen who are to be. 
deemed or taken to be British· seamen within the intent and meaning of the 
navigation laws. 

17. The Advocate-general at Bombay was inclined to think that vessels 
belQnging to Bombay or registered there, and the crews of such vessels, are not 
within the 2d section, because section 54 provides that the Act shall not extend 
to any ship registered in or belonging to any .British colony having a legislative 
assembly, or to the crew of such ship, while it shall be within the precincts of 
such colony. lie observed that India, strictly epeaking, is not a British colony, 
and has not a legislative assembly, but that the Supreme Government can no\v 
make laws, and therefore, and because 2 Geo. 2, c. 36, 2 Geo. 3, c. 31, and 
31 Gcd. 3, c. 39, did not apply to vessels belonging to or registered in any port. 
in India, and to the crews of such . vessels, he concluded that the new Act was 
not intended to affect theiili 

1 B. It is to be observed, that the last of the statutes here referred to applied 
only to the coasting trade of Great Britain, and that the first, relating to ships 
trading to for~ign parts, which was renewed and made permanent by the second, 
had not. so w1de a scope as the present Act, as it did not provide for vessels 
procecdmg. to. sea from o~er p~aces th~n the United King.dom, ~ut only for 
\'Csscls begmnmg and ending the1r voyages at ports of the Uruted Kingdom. 

1 !). The new Act is extended so as to provide for all vessels belonging tD 
subjects of Her Majesty, of the United Kingdom, and all British registered ships · 
of 80 tons and upwards, proceeding to sea on voyages from the United Kingdom, 
or ot~1er pla~cs, and we think it comprehends all ships -w hicb, as belonging to 
or bemg reg~stcred in ports of the British territories in India, are entitled by 
la:V to the prh~lcgcs ol flritish registered ships. With respect to clause 54, we 
tlunk the descnption of" colonies ha>in"' ~~~"'islath·e assemblies '' was not meant 
to !nclude the t~rritories under the Gov~rn~ent of the East lndla Company, to 
wh1ch ~hat dcscnption is inapplicable, for a "legis1atire assembly" is a term which 
sc~~s mtend~J. to describe those copies of the British P.arlian1ent which exist in 
Bnt1sh Amenca and in the West Indies to which there is nothin"' answerable 
in the Company's territories. ' 0 

20. The 
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20. The ~dmcatc~general. at Dombay! we ~bsc~ve,. ap~cars to have had no On''~"~~~: ... , 1,, 
~oubt of section 2 bemg applicable to slups rc!;Jstcrcd m Great. Dritain procccJ. c""'"'i'''""""' ,,f 
mg on a voyage from Dombay with a crew enT.l~ed there. Cnur\ nf l~r'l""" 

We submit this our Report for the conside~t~n of your Lordship 1·n Counc•"l. '""''"' 1" Hr<o· '"""''I o( M,·r~,. hul 
Indian Law C · · ( · d) ·C I Sc.anu ••• \\' •.. ...., ommission, Sl!!llc • I. Camc'Tim. ' 

25 April 1844. 
0 

D El' • lOti. 

MINUTE of CouNC!L· 

THE subject of the foregoing letter lias been disposed of by the Governor-
general in Council for the, present. . 

11 May 1844. 

From Sir E. Ryan,. ~nt., and Sir 11. lY. Seton, Knt., Judges of thA Supreme 
Court at Fort William, to the Honourable the. President of the Council of 
India in Council; dated 8 December 1838. · 

Honourable Sirs, 

WE have the honour tO acknowledge the receipt of rour letter, dated the Stli 
()f October, enclosing for any observation we may desire to offer, a printed copy 
of a draft of a proposed Act for the protection of merchant sramen in the port 
of Calcutta. 

2. After a carefu). perusal of the provisions of this draft Act, we beg to submit, 
for the consideration of the President of the Council of India in Council, that, 
as at present advised, we are disposed to think the local legislature is not com
petent to pass the proposed Act. It seems to us, that the 1\Ierchant Seamen'• 
Act of 5 & 6 Will. 4, c. 19, is one manifestly of universal policy, and 
intended to affect all our trans marine possessions, and that it extends to India, 
though that country is not named. 

3. The power of legislating conferred on the Governor-general in Council, by 
section 43 of 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, provides, that the Governor-~;eneral 
shall not in any way repeal, vary, suspend or affect any provisions of any ,\ct 
thereafter to be passed in anywise affecting the Company, or the territom~. or 
the inhabitants thereof. We are disposed to think the proposed' Act would \·ary 
the provisions of 5 & 6 Will. 4, and in so doing, as it serms to us, would 
exceed the powers of the local legislature. 

4. The present Jetter must be taken to contain the opinions only of the t\\·o 
judges who sign it. We have had an opportunity of seeing the nccompanyin,; 
letter from :Mr. Justice Grant to the· !'resident of the Council of India iu 

· Council; we beg only to observe, that we do not concur in the opinion •lilted by 
Mr. Justice Grant, as to the mode in which our communications may be sought 
in future, and that we are quite satisfied with the course which the Government 
have hitherto adopted.. · • 

We have, &c • 

(signed) E. Rlan. 
II. II. Sdu11. 

• Court House, 8 December 1838. 

From Sir J.P. Grant, Knt., Judge of the Supreme Court nt Fort William, 
to the Honourable the Vice-President and Council of India; dated 7 De
cember 1838. 

Honourable Sirs, 
I UAVE perused the letter the judges of the Supreme Court hue bad tl.e 

honour to recch·e from rou, dated the t~th of October, enclosin;; for any ob.•cr· 
\'ation we may desire to offer a printed COJ'Y of a draft of a J•roposcd Art for 
the protection of merchant seamen in the port of Calcutta. 

1 am duly sensible of the attention you have done tl.c judc;es the honour 111 
pay them in submittin .. to their perusal before it.~ Lcin; J•a."-'ICd into a law, tl.c 
draft of a proposed Act of the LcQi.lath·c Countil. llut I thillk it my uuly to 

:Z72. • 4 •t;.tr, 

Ltr.IL CconL 
14 Jan.IBJ'J· 

N.- '4· 

~n~o.c ...... 
14 J'on. IBJ1• 

:So. I J. 
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On~:~~~ ,:Zdwcr lo state, that, t!Xccpt in matters affecting the jurisdiction or functions of the court 
Comnoi.,ionm ,,r I have the honour to sit in, with the extent and operation of which the jud~es 
C•1'"'.1 or 'r1•

1
qtuettl must be supposed the most accurately conversant, I should consider the ent~r-

re au"~ o reo• • fii b . A th . f h' h . 
very or MPrchant taining a dcs1re to o er any o servat10ns upon an ct, r passmg o w 1c 1s 
Seamen'• Wogu. contemplated by those to whom Parliament has committed the sole power and 

grave responsibility of making laws for this great empire, inconsistent with the 
dutic~ of my office, and at variance with a just estimate of my OWl\ knowledge 

·r.rJis. Cons, 
14 an, 1839· 

Nu, 16. 

and ability. . 
Upon questions in the law which the Legislative Council of India may desire 

to put to me, as one of Her Majesty's judges, in reference to any new law which 
they may propose to make, I have, not without much consideration in a matter 
involved in great difficulty, and upon which no intimatJon has been given of the 
intention of Parliament, decided that it is my duty to give them any opinion, 
and in the ~resent instance, although it is not so expressed in your letter, I think 
I may consider your transmission of the draft of the proposed Act t'l the judges 
as amounting to a demand of their opinion upon the necessity, as the law now 
stands, for the passing of such an Act, and upon the competency of the Legisla
tive Council to pass it, although I hope l may be excused for Sa)'ing that I 
think it would be more convenient, when the Legislative Council desire the 
opinions of the judges upon matters of law,. that questions should be put in 'a 
more precise form, as is the manner adopted upon .similar occasions by Par-
liament at home. . · , 

The two questions which I presume to be put upon this occasion, depend upon 
the question whether the Act of Parliament, 5 & G Geo. 4, c. 19, extends to the 
Queen's dominions under the government of the East India Compariy in India; 
I concur in opinion t~at it does, and tha_t the proposed Act, of which a draft has 
been submitted to the judges, varies in some respects its provisic.ns, which the 
statute 5 & 6 Gul. 4, c. 19, having been passed subsequently to 3 & 4 Gul. 4, 
c. 85, the Governor-general of. India in Council is by this last-mentioned Act, 
sec. 43, prohibited from doing. 
· Rr.scni.ng, therefore, to myself the right, if this Act shall be passed into a 
law, and any case under it shall be brought judicially before me, to alter my 
opinion if 1 shall sec cause, upon a full argument, and upon further conside
ration, I am of opinion, as at present advised, that such law in so far as it agreed 
with the statute 5 & 6 Gul. 4, c. 19, would be unnecessary, and in so far as it dif-
fered from it, i0.9perative. · 

• Ih~~k 
Supreme Court-House, Calcutta, (signed) J. P. Grant. 

7 December 1838. 

.1\IINUTE of the Honourable A. Amos; dated 15 December 1838. 

I BELIEVE this Act to be of considerable importance, both as concerns the 
police of the town and themavigation of the port of Calcutta, and. therefore, it 
may be expedient to submit it for the consideration of the home authorities. It 
appears that the Advocate-general and the judges do not take the same view of 
the English statute. I am disposed to think that the provisions of an Act would 
not vary tl1e English statute, but would be collateral to it, applying only to the 
remedy of local grievances not contemplated by the English legislature; how
ever, it would not be prudent to incur the risk of the judges deciding, as it seems 
probable they would do, that we had exceeded our legislative functions, io whi:h 
event no good would have been attained, but on the contrary, some disparage
ment incurred to the Government or the Supreme Court, or both. 

With regard to the letter of Sir J. Grant, inasmuch as our request of his 
opinion has been complied with, it is perhaps, most prudent not to advert to the 
obsen·ations with which that opinion is accompanied; when occasion may require, 
l think those observations admit of a very satisfactory answer. 

15 December 1838. (siblled) .A. Amos. 

ExtRACT 
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E.t.TnACT from a Despatch from the Honourable the Court of Directors 
(No. 11 of 1839); dated 24 July 1839. 

No. :z. -.-

19. WILL be replied to hereafter, together with the letter 11• n. r.poo~;..,..r "' .... -..., •r- 11oot r-.. •~ 
d d t 14 hJ (N .,._,.oltboCourtoll'tt•r"'--••r•"-"•'" .. '" un e_r a e.. t anuary o. I) 1S39. ~ .. a.tinc .. IN ........., "' ~·. w"C'' 

•. wtw. a• tbl l"urt of c.le.U&, 

I 

ACT ~o. XXI. or 1839. 

Passed by the Honourable the President of the Council of India in Council, on 
the 26th August 1839. 

I 

AN AcT for the Trial of Prisoners charged with the commission of certain 
. Petty Offences in the T'!wn of Calcutta, and on the River llooghly. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to make further provision in regard to such chart;ca 
pf felo!ly as have been usually determined by justices of the peace, under the 
a~th?nty of ·.the bye-la~s for the !O~ of Calcutta, by p~eventing, as far .as is 
consiStent With the attamment of JUStice, any delay of tnal, or inconvcmcnce 
to prosecutors, witnesses and jurymen, by limiting the powers heretofore 
exercised by such justices, and by subjecting their proceedings upon convictions 
for felony to more regular control and revision: and whereas it ia al~o 
expedient to provide the like remedy in cases of assaults committed in certain 
parts of the River Hooghly, without ·the limits of the town of Calcutta, u 
. hath been provided in cases of assaults committed within such limits: 

1. It is therefore hereby enacted, that it &ball not be lawful for any justices 
or justice of the peace to sentence any person charged with the commission of 
any felony within the town of Calcutta, or with the possession of stolen property 
within the same town, by virtue of any bye-law for the town of Calcutta, or by 
'Virtue of such bye-law and under Act IV. of 1835, or otherwise than according 
to the provisions of this Act; and the 6th section of a certain Rule, Ordinance 
.and Regulation, intituled, "A Rule, Ordinance and Regulation for the good Order 
.and civil Government of the Settlement of Fort William in Dr)lgal," p:u;~cd in 
Council on the 26th day of July, in the year of our Lord 1814, and rrgi6tcrcd 
in. the Supreme Court on the lith day of November in the same year, ia hereby 
repealed. ' · ' · · · . ' 

2. And it is hereby declared and enacted, that all persons charged .. .-ith the 
.commission of simple larceny within the to'll"ll of Calcutta may~ tried by any 
justice o( the peace for the said town, provided the value of the propcr1Y which · 
the prisoner is charged with having stolen, docs not, according to the belief of 
such j~JStice, exceed 20 rupees. 

· 3. And it is herebf provided, that 8uch justice 'Or the peace shall not l•ave 
power to sentence any such person to be imprisoned with or without hard labour 
for a longer period than six c,:alendar months, or to be transported . 

. · 4. And it is hereby provided, that it shall be lawful for any justice of tJ,e 
peace, before whom any person IS charged with the commiuion of any .•imple 
larceny, at his discretion, inste:W o! trying such person hi~sel~, to comm1t Juch 
person for trial before Her :MaJesty a Supreme Court of Justice •n Calcutta. 

5. And it is hereby enacted, that every such justice, after trying any ofrmdcr 
charged with the commission of a simple larceny, ,halt cause hia judgment to 
be dra'll"ll up in the following form of words, or in auch other form of l\·ords to 
the same effect as the case shall require, that ia to say : 

" Be it remembered, that on the day of in the rear of Our Lord at Calcutta, A. D. 
IS (acquitted, or convicted) befor_e me, J. P., a justice of the peace .for tJ,e to":n 
of Calcutta, on a charge of &lmple larceny, for that he the a:ud A. n. d:d 
feloniously (here ~pecify the alleged offence, and the tim~ and place when _and 
"·hero the same was committed, as the cue may be), and I, the wd J. J>., b. l•t"'·e 

272. T t!:c: 
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No. 2. I t t d' 
on giving Puwer to the value of the property sto en to amo~nt o a su~ no excee !ng 20 rupees, 
c""'"'i"ionm of that is to say rup~cs, and I! the said J. P. adj~dge the sa1.d A B. (here 
Courl•·f H"i""'l.l state that the prisoner lS to be dBcharged, or the pumshment he IS to suffer, as 
11·laton~ lo Heco• b ) 
very of Merchant the case may e. 
licam<n'a Wagco. "Given under my hand, the day and year first above named." 

' • 
(signed) 

, [. • • ' ! ; .-· 1' · · j ! r · · 
G. And it is hereby enacted, that once at ·least in; every term, and oftener if 

required by Her Majesty's SuprelDe Court of Justice at Calcutta, every such jus
tice shall transmit to Her :Majesty's said Supreme Court of Justice all judgments, 
whether of acquittal or conviction passed by him, together with the depositions 
and examinations of the witnesses and prisoners, there to be kept by the 
proper officer among the records of the Court. . 

7. And it is hereby enacted, .that upon the trial.of.any prisoner for simple 
larceny as aforesaid, every such justice of the peace shall require the witnesses 
a"'ainst and on behalf of the prisoner to be sworn, or to make solemn affirmation 
i;: cases where an affirmation is by law permitted in the place of an, oath, 
and shall cause the depositions of the witnesses and the examination of th~ 
prisoner to be reduced into writing, and every such .deposition and examinatiol;\ 
shall be signed by such justice. . . ' . · ' . , ; •. • • . • · , · . 1 

8. And it is hereby enacted, that upon the trial of any person' charged with 
·the commission of simple larceny before. any such justice of. the peace as afore
said, if any person being duly summoned by such justice shall refuse to 11ttend 
us a wi tncss,' or to give evidence, he shall . be liable· to· be punished by Her 
Majesty's Supreme Court of Justice at ·Calcutta; in like manner as :if he had 
refused to attend as a· witness or to give evidence before Her Majesty's said 
Supreme Court ,of Justice. . .. ·. , 1 , , • • , , • • • 

1 
• 1 •• 

!). And it 'is hereby enacted, that· upon·· any· conviction for. simple larceny a.S 
aforesaid, the justice of the peace before whom any person shall be so committed, 
·shall have power to order the restitution of the ·property stolen; if forthcoming, 
to the owner or his representative, and in case of its not being restored pvrsuant 

·to such order, to impose on' any person refusing or neglecting to restore the 
same, a fino not exceeding 20 rupees, and in default of payment to adjudge 
the person guil~ uf such neglect or refusal to be imprisoned for the space . of 
one calendar month, unle~s _0e p~op_erty ~~ ~oo_~~r !~!t~d. · · ' 

· 1 0. And it is hereby enacted, that all persons charged with the commission 
of nny assault or battery on board of any merchant ship employed on sea voyages, 
in tl1e River Ilooghly or the mouths thereof, being part of the· territories of the 
East India CoJDpany, may be tried before any sueh justice of! the peace, and on 
convi~ti.on shall be liabl~ to be punished by a fine not exceeding JOO.rupees, ~o 
be lev1ed and enforced. m manner provided by Act II: of 1839. 1 And all 'the 
provi~ions of this Act ronde in the case of charges of simple larceny, shall, as far 
as they' are applicable, be•applied in the case of such fharges of assault or 
battery as aforesaid. · · . · . ' . 

11. And itis hereby declared, that nothing 'in this Act' contained ~hall be 
~on~trucd to affect the remedy o( any person. aggrieved by the conviction of any 
JUstice of the peace, through the means of the writ of Certiorari • 

. ' 
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-No.3.-

ON THE BINDING OF APPRENTICES, AND TilE ENCOURAGEMENT 
THEREOF (WITH DRAFT OF AN ACT). 

Dated the 28th November 1844, with connected Papers. 
. . . 

.. ' 

No.3· 
On tho l.inu.ng .,{ 
Arpur1tir .... and 
Eocoung-tmf'tll 
thrrrof. 

From ·John Pearson,. Esq., Advocate-general, to JV. II. J,faCIIag!.tcn, Esq., nrn.,.l rn .. 
. Secretary to the Government of Bengal; ·. dated Fort William, !i Deectu- coedmf:'. 

·: ber 1834. ' · 10 llrc. ISJ4· 

,_~ . si~·· · :. , ··': , ·. · · _ .: . . 
'. I IU.!B the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from 1\lr. Macswcrn, 
respecting the case, of.an apprentice committed by Mr. l\l'Furlan and Mr. 
Hoseason to prison. . , 
: . 2. In the 'case referred to, the point taken was only a prcliminaiy objection, 
and did not affe<it the principle. of the law.. · ·, 
· . But on.the best consideration that I can give the subject, I run of opinion that 
th~ statu~es relatiye to appr~ntices,, anp. which alo~e subject them to 11unish
meCnalt by ~~.mag1~trates~ ll!lY Illore than any ~ther servants, arc not opplicablo 
to cutta.· · · 
. 3~ I cannot be aware of the degree of importance which attaches to thi.i sub
ject ; on ·such· point the . magistrates . must have . much better mean a of infor
mation than myself. both as to the evil which exists, and as to U1e remedy which 
may be required. But I should recommend \hat hereafter they do not in similar 
cases proceed to imprison the offender.· · · • · . 
· , :r · , · " · • , • . • 1 . , 1 have, &c • 
. ' Fort William, 5 De00nber' 1834. · · · . (signed) John Pcar~on, 

r ~ • · ·• , • • 1 • ' : • 1 'A~vocate-scnc:al. 
,. ' . ' ·~ : '• . i I . . , I • 

1 . ' I ~ ~ 1 \ ' I • ' ! " • ; 
ExTRACT from a Despatch addressed by the Government of India to the IIonoar
, able lh:e Court of Directors, in the Legislative Department (No. 18); d.1ted 
· · 14 September 1843, paras. 122 and 123. · • 

. I '' . ' ,' , 

'' 122: Mr. Fulton, lat~ officia&g ma~strate at Calcutta, had been induced to 
prepare the .draft of an Act• for the bmding of apprentices, in consequence of, 
several complaints which had been made to him"of apprentices leaving their 
masters, and from the anxiety which the patrons of schools at which the Bl•prcn· 
tices were educated bad shown for the interference of the leg-islature. TI1e 
EngliSh laws on the' subject do not extend to India, and trad~men Lesitatc to 
employ apprentices, knowing .that they can h,ave no leg-al hold m·cr them. 

123. We forwarded a copy of·Mr. fulton a letter, and of the draft Act, for 
t,he opinion of the Law Commissioners. 

From J. lV. Fulton, Esq., to The Honourable JV. W. Bird, Dcputy-go\·cmor of 
· Bengal, and President of the Council; dated 12 December 1842. 

··s····· IC, 

I HAVB the honour to enclose, for your consideration, the draft of an Act 
relating to apprentices, which 1 have been induced to draw up in consu1ucncc of 
your having advised me to lay the matter before GonllliilCnt. 

Since 

• I'ro~d law for the LindiDg of Apprrn.ticn, and (<Jt tho tiiCourac;•a.n.l &!.rrtvL 
2;2. T 2 

N ... (;!J. 

l.rgia. Cona. 
li Jaa. 1843, 

Nu. 13 to·~ 

l11iL C'ot.o. 
Ci Ju, •••z· 

No. IJ. 
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No. a4. 

Doooriptlon ol 
Masten, 

Dncrlption or 
!'<'nono1rho may 
hind Apprutiret~; 
a IIcon.,. requl'" 
!rom 1'wo .JuaUces. 

A rr,..nU...Wpo to 
C'tAl'a on A ppl\"ntico 
attaining the age 
o£21. 
In Enslllllol tho age 
l.s2~ 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF TilE 

Since you did me the honour to appoint me to ~ place up_on the ~agiste~al 
bench several applications have been made to me m my offic1al capac1~y by Cal
cutta ~hopkeepers, requesting my assistance to enable them to ){eel? theu appren
tices in order ; they have stated to me that the.y have, ~pon taking boys from 
the various schools in Calcutta, been in the hab1t of havm.g a formal deed dra~ 
up, for the purpose of being enabled to hold such. deed 1~ terrorem over the1r 
apprentices, though fully aware that such deeds are moperatlve,ll:nd that D_? com •. 
pulsory measures can be adopted to enforce obedience~ .One evil complamed of 
IS that as soon as a boy has learned his business, and the master has taught him 
td be useful, the youth leaves his ~mployer's bouse, and often betrays the c~nfi
dence which has been reposed in him. The shopkeepers are therefore anx1ous 
for an Act, in order that a reciprocity may be established,. ~d. that the master 
may have a few years' gratuitou~ service. from the. ~pprenti7e •. m return for the . 
expense and trouble he has had m teachmg th~ boy h1s b_usmess; .'f!le patron of 
the school at which the boy has been educated1s also anx1ous for the mterference 
of the legislature, in order that he may have some place to send the boy to, in 
which he knows the boy ·will be taken care of after he has left the school, instead 
of being turned a~rift upon the world at an ~mature period' o~ life; whe!eas at 
present he complil:ms that the shopkeepers hes1tate abou~ ~mploymj; ~oys, m con-. 
sequence of knowmg that they have no hold over the1r. apprentices; and that 
when the boy attains the age at which he is obliged by ~e regulations· to leave 
the school, the schoolmaster often, especially in· the case of orphans,- does not . 
know what to do with him. ' 1 1 . ·. -- ' ,. .. • • • ' 

For the above reasons, I submit that some law should be in force, ·regula~ing 
the relationship of master and apprentice. The English statutes upon the suh. 
ject are v_ery numerous; but .I submit that.. ~ot one of these ~tatut~s ~xtends ta 
India, bcmg wholly from theu terms of a local nature; for mstance, ·the fines 
imposed by many of them upon offenders are set forth in British currency, and 
in others, parishes' and corporations, are alluded to.' The Act which I have·the 
honour to enclose; is based upon the several Acts in force in England; but' prin~ 
cipally upon the statute passed upon the subject in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.' 
There are many provisions in the draft which I have' no doubt can be improved 
upon, should you think the subject worthy of consideration; and, in conclusion,' 
I need scarcely add, that any further explanation upon the matter which lies 
within my power is perfectly at your command. · : ·, ' ' ·. , · ' · 

• • · I have, &c. 
Calcutta, 12 December 1842. · ·(signed) · J. W. Fulton. 

' 
I ' , I I , . • . .... . 

AN AcT concerning the Binding of Apprentices,. and for the Enco~cigement 
• thereof. · · · · · • · · · . . . . . 

IT is hereby enacted, that every person, being im householder and '24 · ye~rs 
old at the least, dw~lling o~ illhabiting, or '!ho shall dwell or inh~bi~. in· the city 
of Calcutta, and ~smg any art, mys!ery, trad~ or manual occupation there, shall 
and may, at any time after the passmg of th1s Act,' have and retain ariy person 
or persons whatsoever coming under the description hereinafter mentioned, to 
serve and be bound as an apprentice or apprentices, for the purpose of learning 
such art, mystery, trade or manual occupation respectively. 

2. And it is hereby enacted, that any p~rson· or persons wh~ · shall or may, 
!roll:' time to time, obtain a lice.nse or permission from any two of Her Majesty's 
JUStices _of the peace for. the City of Calcutta, shall and may be entitled, during 
the continuance of such license or permission, and until the same shall be can· 
celled or annulled, to bind out any person or persons whatsoever comin"' under 
th~ description in such license or permission contained, to serve an app~ntice· 
sh1p to auy such .Person or persons as aforesaid, who are hereinbefore empowered 
to have and rctrun apprentices, and every apprentice so bounden shall be com· 
pcllable to serve. 

:3. Provided always, and be it enacted that no person shall by force or colour 
of this Act, be bounden to serve any apprenticeship other th~ such as be under 
the n:;c of 21 years; and that the apprenticeship of any person or persons who 
may or shall have boen bounden to serye an apprenticeship as aforesaid, shall 

cease 
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cease and terminate upon such person or persons rc5pcctin·ly atlainin"' the n•·l' 
of 21 years. · " ~ 

Nn. ·~,. .. 
· ~· And it is'hereb'y enactc~~ that the terms of every contract of npprrnticr- Th• <ontnrlmu"' 
s~1p shall be reduce~ to wntmg, that e'l"ery such writing rc~prctinly ~hall he he niJ,~~o:oJ Lt• 
s1gned by the apprentice, by the person or persons. to ""hom such npprmtin• is ""'ms. 
bound,·and b_ythe person _or persons who have~ _hccnse or pcm1ission to bind 
such .apprentice as ~oresa1d, and every such wntmg &ball recite the licmse or 
penmss10n under winch th~ person or persons binding out such apprentice nets 
or act, and shall also spec1fy the art, mystery, trade or manual occupation for 
the purpose of learning which such apprentice sh'all be bounden to serve. ' 

5. And it is hereby ~rther enacted, that no such c;ontract of np}lrcnticr,hijl And moo: t.o "'tlo
sha\1 be complete or vahd, unless the same shall be re"'IStered in the office oft he trr..J altho ruh•• 
chief magistrate of the city of Calcutta, within one ~onth after the same shall ,.m .... 
have been signed as aforesaid, such chief magistrate being hereby empowered to 
take a fee of five rupees for the registering thereof, and in hill discretion to refuse' 
to register the same ... 

6. And it is hereby enacted, that no person shall be bound to Fen·e an No Art•ronli ..... t.ip 
apprenticeship '(excepting ns hereinafter mentioned) for n shorter period than ror • ohonu, ... r!uJ 
five years at the least, and that, upon the expiration of any term of ap}1rcntirc· •,h•nE fi'1'

1
d .. ... 

h. ' hall b 'b " ·"~""' """" s 1p,.no master or Irustr~ss s e at 11 erty ~o p~t away any su~h apprentice. 1~Arwio tho u<i· 
and that no such apprentice shall depart from h1s sa1d master or m1stress, at tho 0

'"'"'"· 

end of his ?r her term of.apprenticeship, without one month's warning, ~;ivcn 
before the time of such puttmg away or departure, ns the case may be, either by 
the said mastel,' or mistress; or by the said apprentice. t • · 
' . • 'l • ' • ; ' "' ' • • ' ; ' ; 

'1. And it is hereby ~nacted, that in tlie event of the death of any master or t•1 .. o drath or 
mistress of any apprentice, bound under and' by virtue of the Act, bdorc the Mo~trr ••·lure .. ,.,. 

• . . f h , fi , I ' h h ' hall h b b <&hun ur At'l''""" exp1rat1on .o, t e term or w uc sue apprentice s ave ccn ound to >crvc, tk...!oi 1~ a 1,,., ..,,. 
that a proportionate nart of the premium or fee paid to such master or mi,tn·s~ ti"'"''" I""' Jr .. 
,. ki h rr • t , h'llb d I ,.Le,..tumrJto ,or ta ng sue apprer.tlce o serve, s a e rctume to t 1c person or pcrouns AN•,.•"<•· 
respectively who shall have paid the same to such master or mistress 60 dyinc; 
as aforesaid, and the .same 'shall be employed by such person or persons rc,pcc· ' 
tively hi. and· towards the binding out of such apprentice to some oU1cr per~ on 
or persons' using the same art, mystery, trade or manual occupation rcspcrtivcly' 
as the master or mistress so dying a8 aforesaid:' · · · ' 

•' '' • ,, I .) 

8. And ~t. is hereby enacted, that any apprentice whose master or mibtrt'SJ Arl'""'tiro may t.o 
shall die before the expiration of the term for which such apprentice shall have ~j"'~ 'i a -·•J 
lieen bound to serve, may be bound to serve another apprenticeship for any m:in:i~ :•, ;:,~u..~ 
period .not less than. the unexpired portion. of the term. for ~hich suchdapprrn· ::f)j~:;~ "8 dnth 
tice shall have 'been 'bound to serve to such master or mtstrcs:l, 60 ym,; a• , . 
aforesaid; · · "' • . . 

9. And it ~s hereby enacted, that nny one or more of Her 1\lnjcsty'• justicu A,.,,,..,;.....,,;S'""" 
of the peace in. and for. the • city of Calcutb, may, at any limo before the lr .... I !";'TJ' .... ·~ . . h b b ) tl .._. n .. t.~1 u u n. 
expiration oC,the term for which 81\Y apprentice shall ave ccn oun< · un cr 
and by virtue of thi~ Act, discharge such apprentice, and his or her master, 
from all and every the liabilities and responsibilities incurred. by them n·~pcc· 
lively by such binding out as aforesaid, and wholly terminate and put an end lo 
such apprenticeship as nfore~aid. · f 

I 0. An:l it is hereby. enacted, that every master or mistress, to whom an Dutko ~r ~r. .. ,,.. 
apprentice shall be bound under and by virtue of this Act, shall be rc~pectinly anJ A1·~"'' 1 " • 
required to lodge; feed,' clot~e n~d maintain every such apprentice durin; .the 
period of his or her apprenticeship, and that every ~pprent1ce shall be rc•jutrnl 
to serve and obey his or her master or mistress 1n aU and every rcasunaLic 
manner. 

I]. And it is hereby enacted, that iC UJ?On complaint ':lade before any ~ne or ~·:;.~;';.';~!~;;:' 
more of Her Majesty's justices of the peace 1n and for the c1ty of Calcutta: 11 .J,n!J J""" • 1• , ..... • 

appear to such J'ustice that any master or mistress to whom an npprcnltcc shall '"''"""'"' po•W·J 
· f h' A t, I 11 h . ed ··It ted ;u ,. '""'' •··"' ....... be bound under and by v1rtue o t ts c s 1n ave m1sus or C\ 1 . rca •, •• ,k .. Ll.t•• -~u... 

such apprentice at any time within three mon~bs before ~uch complamt ~hall Le 
made, such justice shall direct a summonj to usue, callm,; upon sucl! ma.>lcr or 
n1istress to appear before bim, in order that the c:~use of aucb complaml may Le 
inquired into. · 

2j2. T3 12. l'ro\·idcd 
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An•l lo j•ro>c<·•·l 12. Pro,·idcd always, that if such master or mistress shall not. appear before 
u·1••rtu on dLfuult. such justice upon the day appointed in such summons, and it shall appear upon 

oatb, or solemn affirmation iu cases where a solemn affirmation is by law permitted 
in place of an oath, made before such justice, that such summons has been served 
fJCrsonally upon such master or mistress, or left at the usual place of residence 
of auch master or mistress respectively, then in such case it shall and may be 
lawful for such justice, and he is hereby directed to examine into such complaint 
ex-parte, and to determine whether such master or mistress be guilty of the 
~~~~ . 

r 

On ~onvi~tion to 13. And it is hereby enacted that every such J'ustice of the peace shall have 
j•Uru•h wrth fino not • • · 1 

• h f h ' • 
•xc•·•·•lin~ zoo Com- power, upon conViCtiOn of any ma.~ter or mistress upon a c arge o avmg IDIS· 
runic.' l~upi'CI, or used or evil treated any apprentice or apprentices bound to serve such master or 
ro:~~:.::i!J~~~~- mistress under and by virtue of this Act, to inflict a fine not exceeding 200 
•••ding throe rupees at the most, and in default of payment thereof to commit such master or 
montha. mistress to the common gaol of Calcutta, for any period not exceeding three 

calendar months, and if such conviction shall have taken place. after an ex-parte 
examination, the said justice is hereby empowered to issue his warrant under his 
hand and seal, for the purpose of having such offender brought before him, in 
order that the said penalty may be enforced, and in default of payment thereof 

Upon tomplalnl 
·~"lnol Art""ntlco, 
J Ulltil'O to IJIIUO 
\\·arrant, ]trovlded 
co:npl.Unl U. Jruldo 
1\'itl•in ono month 
After oflimce1 

that the said offender may_ be committed to prison as l!joresaid. . , 

14. And it is hereby enacted, that if any master or 'mistress 'shall make com:. 
plaint upon oath, or solemn affirmation in cases where a solemn affirmation is' by 
law permitted in the place of an oath; before any one of Her Majesty's justices 
of the peace in and for the town of. Calcutta, that any apprentice bound under 
and by virtue of this Act, has been guilty of disobedience, misconduct, .insolence 
or neglect of duty, such justice is hereby empowered in his discretion. to issue 
his warrant under his hand and seal in the first iristance,· and before summons, 
for the _Purpose of having such apprentice brought before him, in order that such 

and u~on ·~ntlctlon complamt may be inquired into ; and if to suchJ'ustice it shall appear that the 
to puru•h wrth 1m. 'd • h b tmil f dis b d' • d • 1 . 
r.

riiiOnm•ntln s:u apprcntlce as een q-ty o o e 1ence, nuscon uct, mso ence or neglect 
"""'or co""':tlon of duty, at any time within one month before such complaint shall have been 

fornolex04:odmg d h" ti' • h b d · d h · h h f ono monih and to rna e, sue JUS ce tS ere y empowere to sen sue apprentice to t e ouse o 
order a "'WJ>Ping (it correction for any t~~~od not exceeding one calendar month; to be there kept to 
a malo). hard labour, and w · t there (if a male) ·to be once,. twice ·or thrice privately 

whi;>pcd, if sueh justice shall so order _and direct.· · · · ' ' · 1 
• , • 

Ltgla. Con•, 
6 Jan, 1843• 

No. ss. 

. I 

Lc~ia. Cons, 
1+ Sept, 1844, 

f'o, u, 

I • • . l • 

, , I· 

(No. 1.) , r, 1 • , . . 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government or' India, to 
J. C. C. eutl1erland, Esq., Secretary to the Indian Law Commissioners; dated 
6 January 1843.. · · · 

Sir, , , . . , . 
I AM directed by the hGnourable the President in Council to transmit to you 

the accompanying copy of a letter from Mr. J. W. Fulton, of the 12th ultimo; 
to!;'Cthcr wiU1 copy of a draft Act for the binding of, apprentices, and for the 
encouragement thereof. and to request that the Law Commissioners will favour 
the SU}Jreme Government with their opinion on its provisions. , . 

I have, &c. 1 

' ' 
G January 18-tJ. . 1 . , (sign~Jd). , .'li'. J. Halliday, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

{No. so.)· 
From T. R. Dm:idson, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 

Home Department, to the Indian Law Commissioners; dated 14 September 
18~4, · I , 

Gentlemen, 
Wnn reference to Mr. Secretary llalliday'alettcr {No. 1.), dated Gth January 

1843, IUld its enclosures, 1 am directed to request that you will report, for the 
information 
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• r ti' f th G • ' No. J. !n1orma on o e overnor-gcneral m Council, what has been done on the sub- On 1h• 1.;., lu.1 ~ nC 
JeCt of the proposed enactment for the bindinf; of apprentices, and for the ~rr~<nli•· .... •nJ 
encouragement thereof, a draft of which accompanied the abore reference 1·"'""""'n.'"1 

• tl1e~u!. 

14 September 1844. 

I have, &c. 

(sif;Ded). T. R. Dadd40II, 
Officiating Secretary to the Gonrnmcnt of India. 

(No. 24.) . " 
From 'J?e Indian Law Commissioners to The Hight Honourable Sir l/cnry 

J/ardmgc, G.c.u., Governor-,.eneral of India in Council · dated 28 No\'Cmbcr 
1844, . . • O I . 
WE have the honour to report upon the subject referred to us by 1\lr. Secretary 

Halliday's letter, dated the .6th January 1843. 
2. Mr. Halliday's letter contained a copy of one from 1\lr. Fulton, then officiatin .. 

as a magistrate at Calcutta; with: the draft of an Act" conccrnin .. tho bindin:! 
of Apprentices," which he had prepared in consequence of rcrrcse:tntions mad~ 
to him, showing the necessity of some provisions on this subJect, correspondin'" 
with those of the Englishustntute law, assuming that the English law of appren~ 
.ticeship does not extend to India. • . .. . . . , . . 

a; Mr. Fultonexplaixied, that the draft was based upon the Acts in force ill 
England, principally upon the Statute of Elizabeth. Its object was to regulate 
.the relationship between master and apprentice, securing on the one hand to tho 
master the means of enforcing the obli~tions of the apprentice, and on the other 
hand protecting the apprentice from ill-treatment by the master. It was intended to 
be in force in the city of Calcutta only, and to be confined to npprenticcbbip with 
persons being householders, and using any art, mystery, trade or manual occu. 
pation therein. The advantage expected was, that tradesmen, havinr; UJC ~erviecs 
of their apprentices secured to them, would be more disposed to cn(;:lge younr; 
men on the condition of teaching them their craft, and thus qualifying them, 
after a time, to provide for themselves, and that hereby opportunities would Le 
afiorded for. the advantageous employment of the youths growinr; up at the 
·orphan establishments and other like institutions in Calcutta, which now find a 
difficulty in disposing of them. · , . ~ . 

4. On considering the subject, it appeared to ua proper to inquire first, 
whether the inconvenience supposed to arise from the want of a law, was of 1uch 
importance as to require the interference of the legislature to remedy. it; and, 
secondly, whether, if it should be thought advisable for the legislature to inter
.fere, the proposed enactment should not be more extensive than the !lr:lft in• 
tended, and particnlarly whether it might not be expedient to provide fur Lind in; 
apprentices to persons engaged in business in the provincca, · and nlso- to the 
masters or owners of sea-going vessels, and vessels employed in internal navi
gatio~, acco!di,ng. ~o the ~~s ~f the English stntu~s in regard to l'ariah boya, 
especially mth a VIew of rclievmg the orphan estnblisfunenta. · 

l'nrt'CorJ~._.,f. 

. · 5: In order to obtain the desired information on these points, we entered into 
communication with the Chamber of Commerce, and the Trade Association uf 
Calcutta, the Superintendent of Marine, the Comptroller of Government 1tea.mc':' 
and the Master Attendant, and with the .Managers and Governora of the msti· 
tutions noted in the margin. · , l.a Martinirre 

(I The Chamber of Commerce and the Trade Association a~ee in repro- Uri"'' ••A•d ,....,.,, 
• d . h . d d . ld '· O'l·hon •71urua senting that a law of the nature propose 1.8 mue reqwre , nn v;uu uave a and lloa ,., ... 

very beneficial operation. • · . . . . • ~el....,l. 
. 7. The Trade Association had the subJect under constderation m .lBJa, when 
they communicated with the chief magi.strate, M~ .. M'Farlan, upon 1t, and they 
submit a letter from that officer cxpreslilll:; an oplDlOD to the umc dfcct ns that 
which is now given by the association. . , . . . . 
. 8. The :Managers of the Orphan Schools say, that .if !lot mdupensaLly rc<jUI• 
site, the proposed law ia extremely desirable. They mtunate that they l.a\·~ nc..t 

. r•rac:llcally 

• l'idc •·riniun oC .Mr. r~o, Advuale·&n~r.J, in lcucr lo wrr'-»110 GQuroDM."I ul Ccr,.l, 
d•lod Slit V•ceo•l..r J 83+ 

272. T4 
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• • 
practically found difficulty in procuring employment for their boys as apprentices 
to tradesmen ; but that, on the other hand, they have occasionally felt an un
willingness to apprentice boys, from fheir conviction that the law does not give 
them power to protfct those who are iU used. They .deem it probable, that 
under the proposed law, they would find greater facilities· in procuring for their 
wards higher descriptions of employment, and a better chance of rising in the 
world. 

9. The Governors of the Free-school state, that for a long time they have found 
difficulty in apprenticing their wards, from the want of a law to secure to masters 
the services of apprentices. • 

10. The Managers of the Orphan Schools are of opinion, that the proposed Act 
should be extended so as to provide for binding apprenticea to pei'Rons engaged 
in business in the provinces, and to the masters or owners of ships, and they 
give instances from their own experience to prove that some regulation to this 
effect is necessary. 

11. It is stated, that in 1839 four boys of the Lower Orphan School were placed 
on board Her Majesty's ship 11 Conway," under an engagement from the com
mander, Captain llcthune, that so far as he had the power, they should be.kept in 
Her .Majesty's service until old enough to choose a profession. This experiment 
was successful, so far as was known to the managers. On the return of th.e 
11 Conway" from China, the boys visited the school.several times, and were 
observed to be in excellent health, with a fine manly appearance, and seemed tQ 
be much attached to the service. They appear to have gone to England in the 
11 Conway," since which they have not been heard of; Captain Bethune looked 
to their eventual employment as able-bodied seamen in the royal navy. 

12. The 1\Iaster Attendant says, that if a system of apprenticing boys, such as 
are brought up at the orphan . establishments, to the sea service could be esta
blished, it would tend to supply a want very much felt by the shipping of this 
country, which is badly provided with a class of men fitted to be steersmen and 
gunners. lie thinks, however, that there would be difficulty in the way of estab
lishing such a system, chiefly because the boys employed in country ships would 
not be so well fed, nor have the same comforts as at school, which at the outset 
"·ould render the service disagreeable to them: Could this difficulty be overcome, 
the service would eventually be better for the apprentices who qualified themselves 
for the duties of sea cunnics and gunners, than that which is open to the boys of 
thtt lower Or~1an Establishments in the army (usually employed as drummers), 
the pay of sea cunnies being frotn 1:.! to 16 rupees, and the pay of a gunner 
from 25 to 40, with the ship's allowance of food. 

13. Captain Johnston, Comptroller of the Government steamers, while he 
concurs with the !\laster Attendant in thinking the object desirable, agrees with 
him also in anticipating difficulties, and to illustrate his views on this point, he 
mentions rut experiment made by the late Mr. Kyd to train boys of the class 
in qu(stion to serve as mariners, which failed, from the dislike of the boys to 
the duties they were required to perform, though under circumstances more 
favourable than they wou~l meet with in sea-going country ships. . 

14. Captain Johnston thinks it would· be feasible to have two or more 
apprentices attached to each of the Government steamers, both inland and sea-
going, to be interchanged occasionally. ' · 

15. The Superintendent of Marine states, that, under existing rules, the 
" Amherst" is the only sailing vessel belonging to Government, in which 
apprentices can be received. He thinks that two or three apprentices might 
be advantageously received on board of the " Amherst," where they would 
have as good opportunity perhaps as could be wished, for becoming either good 
common seamen or officers, according to their abilities and conduct, and he is of 
?Pinion that if the Court of Directors would permit apprentices brought forward 
m this vessel, after due service and proper testimonies from the commander, 
to bave some claim to fill vacancies in the pilot service, such an arrangement 
would be productive of much advantage to that service. The pilot vessels and 
other vessels connected with the navigation of the river, he says, could not, 
under the present rules, aflord any opening for the employment of apprentices 
of l11e class intended, but he appears to think that it would be an advantage if 
the lads sent out from England for the pilot service, were bound as apprentices. 

1 G. W ~. o?scrv.e that in a Rule, Ordinance and Regulation for the Settlement 
of Fort \\ 1lltam m Ben;al, passed by the Governor-general in Council on the 

21st 
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21st June 1816, regar~~g the w~gcs of seafaring ~en bclon;jn;. to tl1e port of On 1l~~i·u.~:. ~r 
Calcutta, and the provtdmg of ships and \·csscls naYl'"atin" to and from the ~aid A1·rn:u1irn. •"J 
port, with seafaring men, provision was made,• amo~ .. otl1er thin- for bioJin~ lucounl>"'"•"' 

t b · d dcd r. E r. h d" ""' o ll.r ..... r. ou any O)S escen · •rom • uropean .at ers an mothers, who should be 
chargeable to and supported by any of the orphan or charitable schoo' ·· ' m' • -s ---
cal "' «1.13·"''•· 

cutta, or whose parent~ sho?ld b~ indebted to charity for their own support, 
and unable to support their srud chlldren, to be apprentices to the Sl'a service. 
This Regulation was repealed on the 25th Jwy 1825. 

17. A new Regulation, containing general rules for Lascars and other Asiatic 
seamen in vessels trading under the Act 4 G~o. 4, c. 80, was l'asscd by the 
Governor-general.i~ Council, in pursu~ce of the said Act, on the 31st January 
1828, but no proviSIOn has been made smce the repeal of the Hcgulation of ll:ll ti 
fi>r binding apprentices to the sea service. ' 

18. We do not know whether it was an advised resolution of the Go\'Crn• 
ment to repeal the rules of 1816 on this subject, without any substitution for 

·them. We are inclined rather to iliink that on receiving the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 80, 
by which the Government was charged witli the duty of making a• general 
Regulation for Lascars and other Asiatic sailors employed in vessels trading 
under the Act, it was resolved at once, as a preliminary measure, to repeal all 
the existing Regulations containing rules relating to seafaring men, including of 
course tlie Regulation in JIUestion, without adverting to tllo particular pro,·isions 
it contained relative to apprentices. The new Regulation being confined to the 
objects indicated in the Act, afforded no room for such provisions ; and t'robably 
the attention of Government was not again called to the subject. 

. 19. We are not aware that the Government of India has ever lc;islatcd 011 

tlie subject of apprenticeship in any other line than tllat of the sea scn·ice. 
20. The Regulation of 1816, regarding sea apprentices, applied only to boys 

'descended from European· fathers and mothers. We apprehend that the Act 
proposed by Mr.' Fulton, contemplated not only children of European fathers 
and mothers, but generally young persons of that description, and also &uch as 
are now usually denominated East Indians, brought up nccordin~ to Euro1'can 
manners0 and in the Christain reli;ion, not however Ilindoos and 1\lahomcdans. 

· · 21. In general the communications we have received go upon tho ~uppo· 
· sition that Hindoos and Mahomedans are not intended to be provided for by 
the proposed Act, and the suggestions contained in them are framed accordingly. 
But the members of tlle Trade Association ha\'e proposed that tt.b law be nd~ptcd 
for Hindoos and 1\lahomedans as well as Christians. 

22. 'Ve have no information to lead us to conclude that a law of apprentice
ship is requisite with regard to Ilindoos ·and Mahomedans, and we nrc not 
prepared to recommend the application of such a system to them. 

23. With respect to the other classes, it appears to be the gepcral opinion 
tllat it. is expedient to encoUrage and promote the system or apprcntiel·ship, 
which already obtains partially, as a good means for instructin,. young people, 
especially orphans and others brought up at the various charitable institution•, 
.whose parents are unable to provide for them in artl.· and trades, and leading to 
their permanent settlement m employments in which they may find a lh·clihood, 
and become useful members of the community ; and that it u owing lo the 
want of a law to bind masters and apprentices respectively to tl1eir cnb'loc· 
ments, that this system is not so much followed here as in U1c circumstances 
of tllose classes is desirable. 

24. We concur in the general opinion, that it is expedient, as respects young 
persons of the classes in question, to promote and extend the system of appren
ticeship "conceivin,. of it as calculated to operate in a certain del)TCC as a wurce of 
instruction, and yet in a higher degree in the still more important function of a 
s~urity for good behavio~r.:• . We rrgard. i~ as supplementary to .school educa
tion, a means of after dJsciphne and trrunm~. as well 81 a practical method of 
initiation in arts and trades which require skilL 

25. It has Ion,. been considered an object of high importance to induce the f:.ast 
Indian youtll to ~pply themselves to ~es, instead of &elking th~ cmplo>:mrnt 
of clerks in offices, to which they have hitherto bee~ almos~ u~lumc ly ndJ•ckd. 
For tliis end every facility should be atf?rdcd .to tlJcJr cntcnng mto cmJ•lopncnta 
of the nature contemplated, in a v.;ay m wh1ch they may not only llCIJUire tl~e 
necessary skill, but, in attaining proficiency and expcrtncs.a, may Lccome haL1· 

:Zj2. U tu~kd 
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tuatcd to industry, and learn the valu~ of that ste~dy and diligent attention to
business which will most surely lead to success. 

26. In En,.land the necessity of apprenticeship, as a means ?f access to par~ 
ticular trade~, has been, in general, abolis~ed, ~nd a peJfect liberty established 
in this respect; but it appears that apprenticeship, though n.o longer absolutely 
necessary as before, continues to be the usual mode of lcarnmg a trade, and as. 
liuch is recognized by law. . . . 

27. Still, however, the managers of the poor m England have power to bmd 
the children of paupers as apprentices, and to compel th~ per~ons to whom they 
are assigned to take and keep•them, or to pay for. the1r bemg kept by others. 
Parish apprentices may also be bound to the sea sel'_Vlce, and masters and owne~s 
of ships are obliged to take one or more, according .to the t~nnage of thm 
vessels. So likewise the Regulation of 1816, above-mentione~, obliged the owners 
of vessels belonging to the port of Calcutta, t~ ~ke appren~tees. · · · . . 
. 28. The attention of the Poor Law Comm~ss1oners havmg been . directed to 
the system of ~ompulsory apprentiees~ip, as prac.tised in; E~gland in the case of 
poor children, 1t has been found to be liable to senous obJeCtions. These appear 
to be referable chiefly to the compulsory nature of the system. 

2!). It is said, that the mode of. allotting the children was not calculated to 
produce the result proposed to be accomplished by the system, since the children 
were allotted to rate-payers, whether able to lodge, maiQtain or clothe them with 

. comfort or not ; and whether they had the means of employing the children or 
not, in other words, without any regard to the object which it was alleged the 
directors and acting guardians had in view ; viz. the instruction of the children 
in a useful trade or calling. Persons unwilling to receive children assigned to 
them, had the option of paying a fine to~ards the charge . of apprenticing them 
t!sewherc. In such cases it is said the misfortunes . of the children were 
increased. The premiums offered with them proved an irresistible , temptation 
to needy persons to apply for an apprentice, whether they wanted the services of 
the apprentice or not; and whether they cuuld instruct him in any useful calling 
or not. Their sole object often was to secure the premium. · . . 

30. The system of compulsory apprenticeship having been found to work. ill, 
it is proposed to discontinue it, and where the guardians of the poor are 
necessitated to interfere, as in the case of children without natural guardians, 
to substitute contracts of hiring and service without premium, for indentures 
of nl/prcnticeshijl., · . . . . , · , . 

31. We contemplate no constraint, no forcing of apprentices upon persons 
engaged in trade or others ; nor the interference of public bodies in binding 
apprentices, where the parents of children, or others their natural guardians, are 
in n condition to do what is nece&sary in this respect. · . · 

32. It is proposed by the Poor Law Commissioners to make arrangements for 
tho industrial•education of the children of the poor in district schools, in which 
they are to be practically trained in workshops for handicraft trades, and to 
be mstructed and practised in the duties of seamen, &c., with the view of quali
fying them to be of immsdiate use in those lines, and thus rendering them' 
eligible for employment on a contract of hire, by master mechanics, masters of 
ships, &c. But such arrangements seem to be hardly practicable here at present, 
and the system of apprenticeship appears, under our actual circumstances, to be 
the only feasible resource. 

33. We consider it desirable to render this mode of access to trades, &c. as 
readily available here as in England, and it appears to us, that by the help of 
so~1e lcgalJlro,·isions to facilitate the working of the system, so that' it may be 
rcclproca\ly ad,"lllltagcous to the parties, this object will probably be attained. 

3-t. " The master of an apprentice is at the same time master and tutor.· 
T.utor for the art which he teaches, master as to the profit which he derives from 
lum.. The wo~k that the apprentice does after the period at which the produce 
of Ius labour 1s worth more than what it costs to develop his talent, is the 
salary or reward of the master for his former pains and expenses." This must 
b~ secured to the master by law. But the reward should be proportioned to the 
d~fficulty of tl1e art; the gratuitous services of the apprentice should not be 
gm~n to the n:'ru:tcr_ for the same period of time when the art to be learned is 
easy as when It 1s difficult; the same return should not be made for instruction 
which, wil~oilt much trouble, may be afforded in the course of a year or two, as 
for that which must be continued during a series of years. The settlement of 

terms 
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~crms o~ apprenticeship, .therefore, sl~ould J,e left to prh·ate adjustment nrcort.l- On ~~~~; •• ~:~ .. r 
mg to cucumstances, subJect to cert:un general rules and limitations. AU that A1.r,....ulirr., n4 
appears to us to b~ ~eq~ite in a law .of apprenticeship, is to Jay down such I:.r«•ur•;;<m••• 
general rule~ and h!DJI.ations, and rcqumng the particulars of every contract to !l,., ... r. 
be set forth m a wntten agreement, to add some easy pro,isions for the summary ----
enforcement of t?e engagements of the respective parties. 

35. We subm1t the draft of an Act prepared according to these views. 
36_. Although we do not recommend the system of npprcntiecship as adapted 

~o Hmdoos and Maho~edans, and it is declared in tho preamble that the Act is 
mtended to apply particularly to the children tlf persons followin~ European 
m~~ers and usages, w~ have t~oug~1t it !?roper not to. exclude any ~~~rsons from 
availmg themselves of 1t, deemmg 1t adVIsable to avo1d as much as possible tho 
appearance of class legislation. In the general terms of the enactment pro
posed in section I, we have followed the statute M Geo. 3, c. !)6 . 
. 37. It will be obs~rved, that we have provided in section G for binding npprcn· 

bees ~o the sea serVJce! both to the owners of private vessels, and for employ-
ment m vessels belongmg to the East India Company. . 

38. The English statutes provide for apprentices being bound to the owners 
~r masters of private vessels ; but, considering the connexion of a master with a 
vessel to be very liable to interrupture, we have thought it better that the nppren· 
tice should always be bot:.nd to the owner, and that the master &hould be rc;ardctl 
as his agent. In the case of apprentices to be employed in vessels of the Ensl 
India Company, they are to be bound to the Master Attendant, or other ollicl'r 
appointed to represent the Company in this behalf at the port at which they rntcr. 
· 39. Tbe general enactment in section I will admit of apprentices being bound 
to serve in vessels employed in river JJavigation in the Company's territories. 
It will also admit of apprentices being bound to public officers, for emplopncnt 
in the public service. For such cases there is a special provision in section G, 
to hold the apprentice bound to the successor of the officer v;ith whom the con
tract shall have been made, in the event of the resignation or remo\·al of the 
latter. 

40. The restrictions proposed are, that no person shall be bound as an appren
tice under the age of 10, nor, if above 13, without his own consent, nor for a 
term to extend beyond the age of 21, nor to serve at any place out ofthe Com· 
pany's territories. The latter provision is meant to prevent the permanent 
location of an apprentice at a place where the Act could not be tnforced. , 

StrL 3· 
i'<cL 4· 

41. Leaving the term of apprenticeship and all the conditions to be settled by 
the parties, the draft requires that they shall be distinctly &tatcd in a v.·riltcn 
contract.to be signed by the parties, and registered in a public office, and that 
any modification of the original conditions which may be subscc,uenUy ngrccd Sec:. to. 11, u. 
upon shall be certified on the contract, and registered in like manner. Sett. t:s. 

42. It is provided that a contract of apprenticeship may be dclcrminctl, and Sc:rL tG. 
also that an apprentice may be assigned to a new master, by a;;rccmcnt of 5ccJ. 17. 
parties, which agreement is to lie registered. 
. 43. A contract of apprenticeship is to be consi1cred as determined l,y the S.cL ·~·•7· 
death, or by the bankruptcy or insolvency of the master, unlcsg, in the first case, 
the executors or administrators of the deceased, or some member of J,is family, 
agree with the other parties to the contract to retain the apprentice; t..ut "'l,cn 
the contract shall be determined by any such event, if any premium ~hall IHnc 
been paid on the binding of the apprentice, the estate of the deceased or of tJ.,. 
insolvent, as the case may be, will be liable for a proportionate .rart tl.cn-of. And 
it is provided that an apprentice shall always be entitled to mamtcnance. for. tlm·e 
months after the decease of his master, if it shall happen t..efore tl•e c:rp1rataon of 
the term of apprenticeship. . . . 

44. l\Iagistratcs are empowered to hear complam~ of npprcnt1cCJ n~;unat 
their masters or their agents, lLS the case may be, o( m1susa;u or breach of o;m· 
tract, and u110n proof thereof to impose a fine upon the offender not excc~~hn:; 
200 rupees, to be levied by distraint and sale of the goo<li of the offender, ~rtf tl.e 
offender shall not be the master, of the !;(IOd.a of the master aLia,~ re;p(JD.!II~lc for 
the agent under whom he shall have placed the apprentice; and t_f the fine u ~ot 
paid, and cannot Le levied by distress, to commit the ofl"cndcr to p~;on for a pcnod 
not exceeding two months. Magistrates are further cmpowcre~ 1n auch cart"~ to 
discharge the apprentice, and to order a rtfund of a proport10natc pvt ,,(the 
premium which shall have been t•aid on bi~ account, and tLe lc\'f tiMcof, if 
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' . 
necessary, by distress and sale of the good~ of the mast~r, and failing the reco-
very thereof, to commit the master to pmon for a per10d not exceeding two 
months. · 

45. On the other hand, magistrates are empowered te punish apprentices on 
the complaint of their masters. The punishments we propose are imprisonment 
and h:i.rd labour for a period not exceeding three months, for which may be 
substituted solitary confinement in any suitable place in or out of prison, for a 
period not exceeding three weeks, and in the case of boys of tender years, cor-
poral punishment to the extent authorized by section 2, Act III. of 1844; or close 
confinement in the house of the master, or on board the vessel to which the 
apprentice may belong, with a short allowance of food, for a period not exceed
ing one month. 

46. It is held, that by the law of England a master may correct and chastise 
his apprentice for neglect or other misbehaviour; and by statute, magistrates 
arc empowered to cause defaulting or offending apprentices ''to be corrected," 
besides being kept in confinement and held to hard labour, by which it is under
stood that they may inflict upon such apprentices corporal punishment at their 
discretion. We have thought it proper to limit the power of the magistrate in 
tllis respect as above defined. We are not aware that' solitary confinement is 
prescribed by any English statute as a punishment for offences of this sort, but 
it appears to us to be very suitable to such cases, as it.saves the offender from 
the contamination which can scarcely be avoided in mixing with other prisoners, 

"' r:Minute or EviJence while it is likely to be very efficacious. This mode of punishment was recom
Lr.for• Lorda' Com· mended for juvenile offenders by Mr. Starkie, one of the Commissioners for Inquiry 
~~!~'~··1i'" th: into the state of the Criminal Law, in his evidence before the Lords' Committee in 
c:t~,; •• it~~. 00 

1838, for reasons which appear to us tp apply exactly to the cases under con-
1838, p. B. ' sideration. " I conceive," said he, "that the most serious punishment, even as 

regards hardened offenders, consists in depriving them of theia: ordinary gratifica
tions and intercourse with those of their own habits and mode of life. When 
such indulgences as society are allowed in prison, a great deal of the effect of 
imprisonment is done away with, indeed it almost ceases to be a punishment. 
There is nothing they feel so much, I am persuaded, as the prevention of their 
accustomed gratifications." · 

47. A strong reason for preferring solitary confinement as a punishment for 
apprentices is, that from the shorter duration of it the master is put to less · 
inconvenience lv his absence from work. 

4A. Considering the unfitness of gaols, in the interior particularly, for the 
confinement of apprentices of the classes to which the proposed Act is meant to 
apply, more especially females, we have thought it proper to make a provision 
authorizing a magistrate, at his discretion, to sentence an offending apprentice 
to be confined for a short period in the house of his master, or on board of the 
vessel to whioh he belongs, and during such confinement to suffer a privation of 
food. q'his provision seems to be necessary for the purpose of enforcing dis
cipline, and with the check which will be in the power of the magistrate, of 
requiring the apprentice to be brought before him at the termination of his con
finement, it docs not appeal to us that it is likely to be abused. 

49. Scctio~ 23 authoriz~s magis~tes to dissolve a contract of apprenticeship, 
on proof of wilful and continual Inisconduct on the part of apprentice. 

~0. lly se~tion.24! t!te period for preferring complain~s by masters against 
thCll' apprentices 1s limited to one month, and by apprentices against their mas
ters to three months. We think it necessary to make this difference in favour 
of apprentices, on account of their youth and inexperience, which will generally 
prevent them from seeking redress of themselves for injuries done to them by 
their masters, and to afford time to theit friends to interfere. 
. ~ 1 •. D.Y section 30, for ~he purpose of this Act British subjects out of the 
Jtmsdicbon of Her l\lajesty s courts are made amenable to the macistrates of the 
Ens~ India Company, and by section 31, an appeal is allowed to 

0
the courts of 

scsstOn. 
\\' e submit this our lkport for the consideration of the Right honourable the 

Gonrnor·general in Council. 
(&igned) C. II. Cameron. 

D. Eliotl .. 

Dun . 
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DRAFT of an AcT concerning the Dinding of Apprentices. 

~VHEREAS it is exped~nt to facilitate the scttin .. out, and instruction of the 
chaldren of persons inhabitants in the territories ~mler the Government of the 
East lnd~a Comp.any, following European manners and usa~s.llarticularly orphans 
and dest1tute cluldreJ?- brought up by public charities, in °arts, trades, crafts nnd 
e!I!ployi?en.ts, by wh1ch when th~y .come to mature age, they may be enabled to 
gam a hvehhood: And whereas 1t IS considered proper, for this end, to promute 
~e system of apprenticeship, which has partially ebtained hitherto, by lr;;a!provi
Sions, calculated to render the contract between master and npprcntice cfli:ctual 
for the reciprocal benefit of the parties : 

On IJJI l·inJ;.~ • •·f 
Arl'u:J tir''• .~\l 
1-:.hCt'Ur-DhllUf'lll 

Lhtr,o(. 

1. It is hereby ~na~ted, that it shall be lawful for anr person inhabiting in 
any part of the temtones under the Government of the East India Company to 
take, retain or become an npprentice.. ' 

2. Provided, . that no pe~son shall be bound as an apprentice excrpt by his 
parent or guardian; and 1t IS hereby declared, that an orphan or destitute person 
brought up by any public charity, may be bound by the governors, directors or 
managers thereof, as his guardians, for this purpose. 
· •3. And provided that no person shall be bound as an apprentice who is under 
the age of 10 years, and that no person above the age of 13 years shall be so 
bound without his own co'Ment, and that no person shall be so bound for a term 
to extend beyond the time at which he will attain the age of 21 years . 
. 4. And provided that no person shall be bound to serve as an apprentice 

out of the territories of the East India Company, except on board a ship or 
vessel. 

5. And it· is hereby enacted, that w'b.en any person shall be bound as an 
apprentice to anY' officer of Government as such, for employment in the 11ublic 
service, in the event of the resignation or removal of such officer, the ap11renticc 
shall be considered as bound in the same manner to his successor. 

6. And it is hereby enacted, that any boy being of the age of 13 years, may be 
hound as an apprentice in the sea sernce to any of Her 1\lajcsty'a subjects, Lcing 
the owner or owners of any registered ship or vessel belonging to and trading 
from any port in the said territories, declared to be a registering }lort under 
Act X. of 1841, to be employed in any such ship or vessel the property of such 
person, and while so employed, to be instructed in the craft and duties of a 
seaman, provided that the master of sucll ship or vessel shall be a Dritish 
subject; or for sea service in any ship or vessel of the East India Company 
belonging to any such port, commanded by a Dritish subject, in which ca.<;U 
the contract shall be made with the Master Attendant at such port, or any 
officer appointed to represent the East India Company in this behalf, who aha!! 
appoint the ship or vessel in which sucll apprentice is to serve .from time to 
time. • 

7. And it is hereby enacted, that the master or commander of any ship or 
vessel in which an apprentice bound under the last section, &hall be nppointed 
to serve by the party to whom he is bound, shall be '\Jeen1ed the agent of aueb 
party for the :{lurposes of this Act. 

8. And it 1s hereby enacted, that every contract of apprenticeship almll he 
reduced to writing, which writing shall 11et forth distinctly the condition& agreed 
upon, particularly specify the age of the apprentice, and .the term for which he i5 
bound what he is to be taught, where and how be 11 to Lo cmploJed, and 
wheth~r, under the immediate superintendence and direction of the Mru;tcr, or of 
an agent for him, and what provision is to be made for bit n1aintcn~nce, lod;;in;; 
and clothing, especially wh~thcr he is to be lodt;ed. and boarded m tl~e l•om~, 
and as a member of the family of the master, or of Lu agent or otl•cn~ l&e, or 1f 
the apprentice shall be bound to serve in a sea-going n&scl, or in a \'C~>d 
emploved in river navigation, where his bcnh is to be on board, and bow and 
with .;hom he is to mess, and what provisions, clothin;; and bedding are to I.e 
supplied to him, and how he is to be l'ro,·ided for when be is no~ on L<.~r•l. 

0. AJld it is hereby enacted, that e\·ery such contract &ball be an d.UJ>I~c-oltc, n111l 
that each copy shall be signed by the person t? whom the apprcnt1cc u Lour!d, 
and by the person or persons by whom he IS ~ound, and Ly tl•e nppnnt~cc 
himself when he is abo,·e the a;c of 13 years, l'rondcd that ~hen t~>c a\rp;c-ntare 
is ~ound by the !;Overnord, directors or mana;cu of a l>ubhc tl•ar•ty, t •c t~;:ua-

x :z turc 
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ture of two of them, or of their sec~etary or officer on their behalf, shall be 
sufficient. . 

10 And it is hereby enacted, that no such contract shall be valid unless it 
be cx.et-utcd in the manner aforesaid, no~ u~til it has ~eea registered in the· office 
of the chief magistrate of the place or distnct w~ere _1t has been executed, or if 
the apjmntice shall be bound to the sea se~ce, m th~ office ot the person 
appointed under Act X. of 1841, to make r~g~stry .of sh1ps and vessels at the 
port where the apprentice is to enter on the s~d service.. . · · 

11. And it is hereby enacted, that when tue apprentice IS bound to serve at 
some other place than that where the contract has been e~ecuted, out of the 
jurisdiction of the magistrate in whose office it has been regtstered, the master, 
within one month after the arrival of the apprentice at such place, by himself or 
by his agent under whom the apprentice is to be employed,· according to ~he 
contract, shall apply to the chief magistrate of the district to register the con-
tract in his office. · · 

12. And it is hereby enacted, that if the master shalJ fail to register the 
contract within one month, as directed in the last section, he shall not be entitled 
to apply to a magistrate !o t~ke cognizance of a!ly cause of ~omplaint .he may 
have an-ainst the apprenttce, m the manner hermafter provided, but 1t shall 
ncvcrth~less be competent to any magistrate to take cognizance of complaints 
an-ainst the master, on application made to him on beh4tlf of the apprentice. . 
., 13. And it is hereby enacted, that when hy the contract of. apprenticeship 

tho apprentice is bou~d to serve at a certain p}ace or in a cert~in di~trict, or in 
a certain trade or busmess, and the master des1res to remove h1m to some other 
place or district, or to employ him in some other trade or business, or in any 
other way than as stipulated in the contract, he. shall be at liberty to do so with 
the consent of the person or persons by whom the apprentice was bound, and 
with the consent of the apprentice himself, if he is above the age of 13 years, 
provided that the alterations agreed to shall be expressed in writing on each copy 
of the contract, with the signature of the proper parties, according to section 8,. 
and shall be registered in the office of the chief magistrate of the. place . or 
district where the apprentice shall have been employed, ·· · • · . 

. · 14. And it is hereby enacted, that when an apprentice shall be removed under 
tl1e last section, the provision of section 11 and section 12 shall be applicable. 

15. And it is hereby enacted, that in the case of a sea apprentice, when the 
contract of appoenticcship is registered as above"directed; the name and descrip
tion of the vessel in which such apprentice· is to serve,· and the name and 
description of the master or co=ander thereof, as a British subject, shall be 
certified on each copy of the contract, with the signature of the master of the 
apprentice, and shall be entered in the book of registry ; and that if the appren
tice shall be transferred to any other vessel, the transfer shall be noted and 
rrgistcred in like manner. . .. , . • . 
· .IG. And it is hereby enacted, that a contract of apprenticeship may be deter

nuncd at any time before the expiration of the term specified in · it, by the 
consent of all the parties provided that such consent shall be certified in 
writinf! on each. copy of fhc contract, with the signature of all the parties, 
accordmg to _section 9, ~d shall be registered in the office where the contract 
was first reg1sterc~, or m that of the chief magistrate of the place or district 
where the app~cnttce shall have been last employed. , . ' • · 

.17. And 1t 1s _hereby enacted, that the master of any apprentice bound under 
tlus Act may, With the consent of the persons by whom he was bound, and with 
the consent of the appre~tiec: ~mself, and n?t otherwise, assign such apprentice 
t? any ~thcr person who IS mlling to take him for the residue of the term men· 
hon~d m the contract of apprenticeship, and subject to the conditions thereof,· 
provu.lcd that such person shal~ by endorsement under his own hand on each 
c~py of the contract, declare his acceptance of such apprentice, and acknowledge 
lumsclf bound by the agreements and covenants therein mentioned to be per
formed. on the part of lhe master, and that the consent of the other parties 
a.forcs:ud shall bo exprcssc~ in writing on the same, and signed by them respcc· 
hvcly; and that such ass1gmnent shall be re"istered in the office where the. 
contrart was first re!!;istcred, or in that of the

0 
chief ma-~istrate of the district 

whc~c the al!P~cutice ~shall have been last employed. "' 
lt:i .. And 1_t Is. hereby enacted, that upon complaint made to any magistrate in 

the ~;tJ ll-rntones, by or on behalf of any apprentice bound under this Act, llf 
misusage, 
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misusa_gc, or of refusal or nc;lcct to provide for him, or to ;i,·c him im-tn1rtion, On ''·••"'"" ~ ..r 
ncco~umg to the contract of apprenticeship, or of crudty or other ill-trcatmrnt .\•·r"•·•···· • ..... 1 
by Ius ~I_J~tcr, or by the agent unu~r whom he &hall ha'l'e been plaC\·tl by hii 1"'"'""•'''"·' 
!flaster, if 1t shall appc;U to tbe mag1strate that there is cause for the complaint, ''"'_··_·'·--
It s~all be lawful fo~ h!m t.o ~uf!lm.on. the master or his agent, M the ca~t· m:ty 
~e. 1f he shall be ~1thm Ius JUnstl1ct1on, to appear before him at a l't'a<onahlc 
lime, to be stated m the .summons, to answer the comrlaint, ant! nt suda timr, 
whether the master or Ius agent be pl't'sent or not (scn1ce of the summuns la·in·• 
Pf<!Ved), to examine into the matter of the complaint, anJ upon proof thrn:o~ 

· to 1mpose upon the offender, whether he shall be the master or his n~1·nt 11 
reasonable fine, not execcd~ng 200 rupees, nnd. if the offt·mkr sh:~.IJ not pay i1ll' 
fine, to levy the same by d1stress and sale of Ius ~omls and chattels, nnd in t·asc 
the offender shall not be the master, but his n~cnt, by distn·~s an<l £.'\le of t hr 
goods and chattels of the master also, nod if there shall not be fuuml ~u!lidr 11 t 
goo~s and chattels wher~on to levy the .samt'~ to rommit the .olft·nJcr to prison 
until the fine shall be discharged. prov1tled that he shall not be lit·pt in pri~on 
for a period exceeding two months, and provided. that if sentence slmll hav" 
been passed after an ex-parte invcsti;ation, the offcnrlcr shall not be cornmiltnl 
to prison until he has been brought before the ma~strate, aml havin" 1"-'l'll 
personally called upon to discharge the penalty, has failed to do so. 

0 

19. And it is hereby e~acted, that in a case in which a ma~i~Lratc shall ha\'l' 
passed sentence upon the master of an apprc:1tice or agent umkr the l:u.t 

. section, it shall be lawful for him, at his discretion, to adjudge that the arpl't'ntict.! 
shall be discharged, and if any premium shall have been paid on the bmJin·• of 
such apprentice, to make an order upon the master to refund the whole or "anv 
part thereof;. and in case the sum ordered to be refunded by such mastrr shail 
not be paid to the person or persons directed in every such order to n-ccive tho 
same, to levy the same by distress upon the good• and chattels of surh m:u.tl·r, 
with the costs and charges of such distress, and if there &hall not be fuuntl autli
cient goods and chattels whereon to levy the same, to commit auch master to 
prison for any term not exceeding two months, unless tho sum ordered to be 
refunded, with all costs, shall be sooner paid and satisfied. 

20. Provided that when the master of an apprentice shall have been commiltetl 
to prison in default of payment of aline imposed under acction 18, the imprison. 
ment to which he may be subjected under the last section, in default of l'a}'Jnl'llt 
of the sum ordered to be refunded, shall not extend beyond the. time whicl!l in 
addition to the term ordered under section 18, shall make up the period of three 
months.· 

21. And it ia hereby enacted, that "·ben a magistrate shall order the discbar~ 
of an apprentice under section 19, any aum that may be lcvid under acction I tl, 
together with the whole or a part of any sum that may be levied under ll'Ction I !1, 
shall be applied, at the d1scrction of the ruagi&tratc, for the pui'J>O&C :~f Lintling or 
placing out the discharged arprcntice with a new m:liU:r, or othcrwi»c fur hi• 
use and benefit. · · · · 

22. And it is hereby enacted, that upon complaint .pwle by nny m;uter of nn 
apprentice bound to hun under this .\ct, or by his agent, again&t auch apprentice, 
to any magistrate of any place or district 1n the aaid territories "here auch 
apprentice shall be employed, or in the case of a aca apprentice, w hrre he a hall 
be in the course of his employment, of any misdemeanor, mi[;(-or.cluct or 
ill-behaviour of such apprentice; or if &uch apprentice 1hall La,·e nlniconJcd, 
upon comJllaiot made thereof by the master or his &!;Cot, to any ma;iatralc CJ( 
the place or district where such apprentice shall be found, or where he a hall have 
been employed, it shall be lawful {or anyauch ma.,--istratc in the latter c:a.ac to 
issue his warrant for apprchendin;; such apprentice, and in eilLcr cusc to hear 
and determine the complaint, and to puniah the offender by committin;; J.im to 
a house of correction, or to prison, there to be held to bard laLour for 1 rea~m
able time, not exccedin"' three montha, or if the (lffcndcr be 11 Loy CJf auch 
tender years as to make punishment in the way of achool diaciplinu more auit:~.Lie, 
by inflicting .on him corporal punishment, not ac~clin:; 1.0 a tripes with B_li;;l•t 
rattan; prondcd that it shall be lawful for the mag~atratc, tmU:ad CJf rom1mltm; 
such offender to a bouse of correction, or to l'ri'oo to Lc held to l!llrd labour "' 
aforesaid, to J1a5S nn order {or his Lein; kept in aolitary confwemcnt in rwy 
suitable place, in or out of prilion, for a period nc.t cxcct.-dtn.; thn·c 11o cd.t, or d 
tL;: magi;tratc deem any •ul·h l'unuhrucnt unliltin;;, to 1•a.es an orJu to tl.c 

·z; .z. x 3 w~,tu 
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master of the apprentice, or his ·agent; to keep the offender in close confinement 
in his own house, or on board the vessel to which he may belong, upon a reduced 
diet, for a period not exceeding one month, and at his discretion to direct that 
at the expiration of the stated period the apprentice shaU be again brought up 
before him, that he may satisfy himself that he has been properly dealt with. · 

23. And it is hereby enacted, that it shall be lawful for the magistrate, on proof 
of wilful and continual misconduct on the part of the apprentice, whereby it shall 
appear that he is incorrigible, and on the demand of the master, to adjudge that 
the contract of apprenticeship shall be determined; provided that it shall be at 
the discretion of the magistrate, en a consideration of the circumstances, to order 
the refund of a part of any premium that may ha\·e been paid to the master on 
binding such apprentice, to the person or persons by whom it was paid on behalf 
of such apprentice. 

24. Provided always, that no magistrate shall entertain a complaint on the part 
of a master against an apprentice, under this Act, unless it be preferred within one 
month after the cause of complaint shall have arisen, or if the cause of complaint 
shall have arisen on board a ship or vessel on a voyage, within one month after the 
arrival thereof at a port or place in the said. territories; and that no magistrate 
shall entertain a complaint on the part of an apprentice against his master, or 
the agent of his master, under this Act, unless it be preferred within three month~ 
after the cause of complaint shall have arisen, or if th~ cause of complaint shall 
have arisen on board a ship or vessel on a voyage, within three months after the 
arrival thereof at a port or place in the said territories. 

25. And it is hereby enacted, that if the master of .any apprentice shall ·die 
before the expiration of the term for which such apprentice shall have been 
bound, the contract of apprenticeship sl!all be considered as determined; pro-. 
vided that if any premium shall have been 'paid to such master on the binding 
of the apprentice to him, a proportionate part thereof shall be returned by the 
executors or administrators, out of the estate of the deceased, to the person or 
persons who shall have paid the same; to be employed by such person or persons 
towards the binding out such apprentice to a new master, unless the executor or 
administrator of the deceased master, or some member of his family living with 
him at the time of his death, shall continue the business in which such appren
tice shall have been employed, and shall, within three months from the decease 
of the late master, make offer in writing to retain the apprentice on the terms of 
the .original contract, in which case the estate of the deceased shall be discharged 
from all liability on account of such premium. . 

26. And it is hereby enacted, that if such offer to retain the apprentice shall be 
made as aforesaid, and shall be consented to by such apprentice, and the person · 
or persons by whom he shall have been bound, the same shall be fully expressed 
and certified on each copy of the original contract of apprenticeship, with t~e 
signatures o' the parties respectively, and such certificate shall be registered. m 
the office of the chief magistrate of the place or district. wh~re such ap.Prenf:ice 
shall have been employed, or in the case of a sea apprentice, m the office m which 
the original contract shall have been registered, and the apprentice shall be.c?n
sidered as bound to the p&son or persons so retaining him for the remammg 
part of the term specified in the said contract. . 

27. Provided always, that if the master of any apprentice bound under th1s 
Act shall die during the . term. of. apprenticeship, such apprentic01 shall be 
entitled to maintenance for three months from and after the decease of his master, 
out of the assets left by him, provided that during such three months such 
apprentice shall continue to live with and serve as an apprentice the executor or 
~dministrator of such master, or of such person as he shall appoint. 

28. And it is hereby enacted, that when a commission of bankruptcy shall be 
is~ued against any person to whom an apprentice shall have been bound un~er 
th1s Act, or when such person shall be adjudged to have committed an act of m· 
solvency, such a.ppre';!tice shall be discharged from all obligation under th~ con
t~act. of apprenticeship, provided that if any premium shall have been paid on 
bmdmg h1m as an apprentice, the person or pen.ons by whom he shall have b_ccn 
bound shall be entitled to claim a proportionate part thereof as a debt a:;atnst 
th~> estate o~ ~e bankrupt or insolvent. . 

.9. And 1t 1s hereby enacted, that when application shall be made to a magiS· 
tratc, or other rcgistcrin"' officer for the rc"'istration of an original contract of 
apprenticeship under section 10, or of a certificate of the consent of parties to 

· the -
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the removal o an apprentice from the place nt "hich he was ori;;inally bountl to on ll>o Lind.•l ,,r 
serve, or to any other alteration of the contract under ~eetion 14, or of a ccrtifi. Arr.-.nL""· ••·• 
catc ofthe transfer of a sea apprentice from one ns5rl to another under ~crt ion IS \"<"";"~"'""' 
or "of a certificate of tile consent of parties to the dctcnnination of a contract L "-"-·--
of apprenticeship under section 16, or to the nssi~ment of IUl nppn·nticL' under 
section 17, or to the retaining of an apprentice nfter the death of the master to 
whom he was bound, by the executor or administrator, or a mrmba of tho 
family of the deceased, under section 25, wiU10ut which rr~i~tration such nets 
respectively shall not be valid ; it shall be at the discretion of ll1c maf;istrute or 
officer to call for the attendance of the parties be(ore him, to attest the contrucl 
or certificate, provided that on every such occasion the magistrate or officer shall 
require the apprentice to be brought before him, whether the oU1er parties shall be 
required to attend in person or not; and provided that whcncYcr any such rr!)is-
trntion shall be made, a certificate of the registration shall be made on each copy 
of the contract, and signed by the magistrate or other registering officer. 

30. And it is hereby enacted, that for the purpose of tltis Act, all Dritish 
subjects, as well as other persons in the territories of the East India Company, 
without the local limits of the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Supreme Courts, 
shall be amenable to the jurisdiction of the magistrates of the East India 
Company. . 

31. And it is hereby enr.cted, that from any sentence or order passed by any 
magistrate without the local limits aforesaid, an appeal shall lie to the Court of 
Session, to which such magistrate shall be subordinate, provided the appeal Le 
made within one month from the date of the sentence or order. 

32. And it is hereby enacted, that the ,words, "mastfr," "person" and "he" 
in this Act, shall be understood to include several persons, as well as one person, 
and females as well as males, and bodies corporate aa well as individuals, unless 
there be something in the context repugnant to such construction. 

East India House,} 
Aprill845. 

(signed) C. II. Olmcron. 
D. Eliott. 

(True copies.) 

T. L. Ptacoclr, 
Examiner of lndi01n Correspondence. 


